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EDITOR'S PREFACE. 

I t  was on the strong recommendation of Dr. J. H. Marshall, C.I.E., Director- 
General of Archaeology in  India, that the Government of India applied to the 
Moravian Mission Board for the loan of the services of Dr. A. H. Francke with 
a view to his carrying out an archaolopical survey of thc districts which once formed 
the kingdom of Western Tibet. These mountainous regions, now belonging to the Indian 
Empire and therefore here indicated as " Indian Tihet, " had never heen explored 1)y any 
scholar combining a knowledye of local history and antiquities with a thorough acquaint- 
ance of Tibctan. These rare accomplishments Dr. Francke had acrluirec\ in  the course 
of his many years' sojourn in Ladakh and Lahul, the fruits whereof had heen made 
known to the learned world t11rouyh a wries of valuable publications, among which was 
his " History of Western Tibet. " Dr. Francke was, therefore, singularly fitted for the 
proposed task, ml~ilst his previous ma~iclerings in the mountains of " Indian Tibet " had 
trained him to endure thc severc privations and hardships which must always attend a 
journey through so inhospital~le a country. We, therefore, owe a great debt of gratitude 
to Bishop 13. La Trobe and the Morarian i\lission Board for placing the wrvlces of so 
excellent an  explorer a t  tlie clisposal of the Government of India. 

Starting from Simla on the 1-kt11 of Junc, 1909, 11e travelled up to Satlaj Valley 
through the hill-state of Rlimpur-Bashahr, and by tlic Hang Pass (16,000 feet) reached 
Spitai. He then crosscd tht- Pllarang Pas4 (19,300 feet) and coutinued his j o u r n e ~  through 
Rubsbu along the wild &ore\ of Lake Tl~somo Kiri. Two more l n o u ~ ~ t a i ~ i  passes, the  
Phologongkha Pas, (16,500 feet) and t11c Thaylallg Pass (17,500 fzet), had to 11e qur- 
~nonnted to iwablc the explorer to reach Ladakh, the real centre of the ancient realm of 
We5tern Til~ct. llltcr a brief stay at Leh, the ancient seat of the rGynl -po  rulers of that 
couztry, Dr. Franckc travelled westwards, and, after crossing the Pl~otho L a  (14,000 
fret), the Nalnika Pass (13,400 feet) and tlie Zoji L a  (11,300 feet), reacl~etl grinagar on 
the 16th of Octobcl.. 

I n  the course of his four months' travel-it will be seen-Dr. Francke had to cross 
seven mountain passes of an  average height equal to that of 3Iont-Blanc. I n  the valleys, 
also, the roads in these hill tracts are often of the most primitive description, while the 
crossing of rivers by rope bridges adds to the perils of the journey. Onling to the nature 
of the country to be traversed, tlle explorer had to march on foot most of the Tray from 
Simla to grinagar, except where the rorified air compelled hinl to mount the 
-certainly not the most conlfortable means of locomotion. 

The jourcal, however, hcre l)uhlishecl, bears ample evidence that thc exceptional 
difficulties of the road had little effeot on the spirits of the explorer, who was animated 
by the true enthusiasln of tlie scl~olar and who, moreover, mas compensated i n  no small 
measure by the solemn gmncleur of that mountain scenery so seldom seen by cultllred 
eyes. The very important additions to our knoll-ledge of the mchrcoloKy and history of 
Indian Tibet are the best reward for labours so strenuous and $0 cheerfLdiy borne. 



As Dr. MalBhall proceeded to England on leave in April 1910, and I was appointed 
to officiate during his absence, i t  fell to me to arrange for the publication of Dr. Francke's 
materials. No task could have been more \veloonle to me, since for several years I had 
found in Dr. Frallcke a fellom-scholal. milo had chosen a field of research bordering on 
that which it had been my good fortune to explore. Porsoilal experience thus enabled 
mo appreciate tile value of Dr. jj'ranclie's result,~ as wcll as the exertions by which they 
had been attained. 

The Government of India readily sanctioned our prol~osals which provided for the 
publication of Dr. Francke's results in two parts, one qiving tllc personal narrative of his 
adventures and researches and the other containing all inscriptions and chroilicles col- 
lected by him in t,he cause of his tour. I t  has been our object in  the present volume to 
illustrate Dr. Francke's account as fully as poshible by mcans of the excellent photographs 
taken by Babu. Pindi La1 of the drchceological Survcy. The forty-five plates, each con- 
taining two photographic views, testify to tlie excellence of Pindi Lai's work, while Dr. 
Francke's narrative bears niilple evidence that the explorer fo~lnd in his photographer not 
onlya useful assistant but also a cheerful coinpanion who did his work successfully under 
very trying conditions. The reproduction of the plates was entrusted to the well-known 
lithographers, Mcssrs. W. Griggs & Sons, of Peckham, London. 

The map showing Dr. Francke's route, which has been added to the present volume 
is a11 extract from Survey slieet No. 833-5. 1905. I t  has been cspccially prepared by Mr. 
H. Hargreaves, Superintendent, Arch~ological Survey pro tempore. who has ~narkecl on 
it several places not fonnd on the original. Dr. Francke's route, as well as tlle places 
visited by h h  in the course of his tour, has been marked in red. The map has been 
reproduced at the Office of the Survey of India. 
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AUTHOR'S PHEFACE. 

Zn publishing my journal nf an  archaological tour in  Indian Tibet, undertaken on 
behalf of the Indian Government, I wish in  the first place to exprew Iny sincere thanks 
to I)r. J. R. Marshall, C.I.E., Director-General of Archzology, who made all necessary 
arrangements in  connection with my deputation-no slight addition to the already heavy 
burden of his office-and who has followed my journey with the keenest interest. B s  in  
the spring of 1910 he went home on long leave, Dr. J. Ph. Vogel, while officiating for 
him, ~uldertook to arrange for the publication of my materials. His proposals met n i t h  
the approval of thc Government of India in  the Education Department, and i t  was rlecicled 
that my report should consist of two volumes both fully illustrated : the first containing 
a personal narrative of my journey and the second dealing wit11 the historical chronicles 
and inscriptions collected in  the course of my tour. I t  is a matter of no small satis- 
faction that, thanks to the liberality of the Indian Government,  ill^ results \rill be made 
available in so excellent a form. Dr. Vogel's thorough relision of the wLole text has in  
many ways greatly added to the value of the publication. 'l'o J l r .  H. R:~rgreaves. Acting 
Superintendent in  the Archaeological Department, I am indcbted for assistance in  
verifying referencrs and preparing a map to illustrate my itinerary. Here I wish also to 
record my sincerest thanks to the follo\ving ladies and gentlemen who have been good 
enough to read through my first rough manuscript of the journal :--to Dr. John Hutchi- 
son of the Ch~wch of Scotland Mission i n  Cl~amba ; to Mrs. S. -1. Bccker-Chapman of 
Herrnhut ; and to Blessrs. J. E. Wilkinson and J. Thorn of Simla. 

I owe my gratitude also to the Public Works Department for placing their restl~ouses 
i n  the Satluj Valley a t  my clisposal. At Poo and Leh I mas the guest of tlie Xoravian 
Missionaries who did their utmost to assist me in my work. Of the greatest importance 
was my meeting Mr. G. C. L. Howell of the Indian Civil Service in  Spiti, a t  a time when 
I was suffering from illness. His hospitality, knowledge of local conditions and ready 
help were of the greatest possible assistance in  furthering my nndert a h' -in=. 





lTlN ERARY. 

I.-The Satluj Valley, 

June 14. Simla-K6tgur (map Icotg~rhj .  
,, 15-16, IIalt K 6 t y r .  Doum festiral. 
,, 17. Ki) tg~~r--  Nirth. 
,, 18. Nirtb-Nirlnn no. 

,, 19(?) Nirmaucl--R?impur (Bnshahr St:~te). 
,, 22. Riimpur-Gaura. 
,, 23. Gaur;~-Sar~Lan. 
,, 2-1.. Sar~l~an-1':trarlda. 
,, 26. Tarandn-Pnunda. 
,, 26. Paullda-Umi, Ily Wangtu Ilridge 
,, 2.7. Halt Urni. 
,, 25. Urni -Chilli. 
,, 29. Cl~ini-Rerang, 1 ) ~  Pangi. 
,, 30. Rarang-Kanam, 11y Jangi. 

July 1. Knnnm-Shnsu (rope bridge). 
,, 2. Shasu-1'00. 
,, 3-5. Halt Poo. 
,, 6. Poo-Namgya. 
,, 7. Namgya-Shiplte. 
,, 8. Halt  Shipke. 
,, 9. Shipke-Narngya. 
,, 10. Namgya-Poo. 
,, 11-20. Halt Poo. 

11.-From the Satluj to  the Indus. 

J ~ l y  21. Poo-Tsuliog, hy IIang Pass ; 16,000 feet. 
,, 22. Tsuling-Li. 
,, 23. Li-Nalto. 
,, 24. Nako-Cbaug (Bashahr State). 
,, 25. Halt Chang. 
,, 26-29. Cha~lg-Tabo (Spiti). 
,, 30. Tabo-Phog. 
,, 31. Phog-Dral~gkhar (map Danker). 

August 1. E-IalL Drangkhar. 
,, 2. Drrngkha-Kaze (map Kajn) . 
,, 3. Kaze-Kyibar (by way of Ki.) 
,, 4. IIalt Kyibar. 
,, 5 .  Kyibar-Lhanartsa 
,, 6. Lhanartsa-Jugda. 
,, 7. Jugda-Drathang, by Pharang Pass ; 1Y1300 foat. 



August $. 

1, 9. 
1, 10. 
J, 11. 
,I 1%- 
,J 13. 
,, 14. 
,, 15. 
,) 16-18. 

Drathang-Urnnn. 
ITmna-Nemo-ringmo. 
Nemo-ringrno-dKor-rdzod (map Karzok), along Lake Tllsolno Riri. 
Ha l t  rlKor-rdzod. 
dKor-rdzod-Lake m'l'hso-ky;~g. 
dThso-ky:~g-Raldrong. 
Raldrong-Nyonla ()nap Nima). 
Halt  Npoma. 
Nyon~a-Lake n~Thso-dlmr, by PhologongkL:~ Paes; 16,500 feet. 

Ill.--The lndus Valley. 

,, 19. Lake m'rhso-dkar-rG~a (Ladakh), hj- Thaglsng P:~ss ; 17,500 Feet. 
20. rGya-Rlartselang, by l le ru .  

,, 21. Halt  AIartselnng. 
,, 22. 3Iartselang-Leb. 
,, 22--Septelnber 20. Halt  Leh. 

1V.-From the Indus to the Jehlam. 

September 2 1 .  

,, 22 .  
J, 23. 
, '2s. 
#, 25 .  
,, 96-29. 

, 30. 
Ol,toLer 1. 

, I  2. 
, 4. 
,) 5 .  
I 6. 
I 7. 

,, 10. 

Leh-sN~emo (map Snemo). 
sNyemo-Saspola, Ly Basgo and Likir. 
Visit AlcLi. 
Saspola-sGyera. 
sGyera-Khalatse. 
H a l t  Khalatse. 
Khalatse-Lamayuru. 
Lsma~uru-Kharbu, by l'hothola Pass ; 14,000 feet. 
Visit Chigtan. 
Kharbu-Jlulbe, Ly Namika Pass; 19,-100 feet. 
Mulbe-Kargil, by Shargola. 
Kargil-Shimsha-K harhu, hy Donggo. 
Phimsha-Kharbu-Bras (or Ilembabs). 
Dras-Sonamnrg (Koshmir), by Zoji L a  ; 11,300 Ecrt. 

Anival Srinagar. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Towards thc end of April 1909, I rcccired a telegram lroul the Indian Government 
asking me to enter their archmological service for a period of eighteeu months, from 
the 1st June of that year. I arrived in Si~nla on the 30tli May and fro111 the 1st to the 
14th June, Dr. J. H. Marshall, c.I.E., Director-Genera1 of Arcb~~ology, sacrificed n 
great deal of his time in drawing up a plan for my journey and cliscu~sing with me 
various matters connectcd therewith. Thanks to his cnerggy, all preparations n ere 
finished on the 12th June, and on 3Ioiiday the 74th J~uic,  our caravan started for the 
frontier districts. 

As regards our plans, it \\-as dctcrmined to cover as much ground as possible and to 
spend a considerable portion of the summer months n ithin the limits of the Jamulu and 
Kashmir Statc. For within its territory are known to exist several interesting relics of 
Tibetan antiquity ~ h i c h  hare not yet been properly examined. Putting aside the ordi- 
nary routes,the Kashmir Statc can be entered from two parts of Indian Tibet, from 
Lahul and from Spiti. As Lahul had aheacly been investigated by Dr. Vogel,' the comse 
to be taken by me was to enter the Kashmir State from the Spiti side. Spiti was one of 
the countries of Indian Tibet ~vhich I had not yet seen. As the road to Spiti took me 
high up in the Satluj valley, I proposed to pay a short visit to 'I'holing and Tsaparang 
beyond the frontier. Thesc places interested me particularly on ncconut of tlieir connec- 
tion with AtiQa and d'Anclrada. This proposal was, homerer, not sanctioned by the 
Supreme Government, and I mas adrised to remain ~ i t h i n  the Indian Frontier. 

Our party uras to consist of a Government Photographer, Babu Pindi La1 of the Ar- 
chzological Survey, who also knew how to take impressions of inscriptions, and a Ehalasi 
who had to be engaged in the interior. In addition to these there were two men whom 
I engaged privately, a bearer and cook in one person, and a Tibetan who assisted me in 
the reading and copying of inscriptions and documents. Dr. Marshall mas very fortu- 
nate in  his choice of the photograpller ; for in the case of an expedition like ours, an 
ordinary proficiency in photography mould not have snfficed; what mas wanted was a 
man ready to endure hardship, and one who was prepared to carry on his work under 
adverse circumstances. Pindi La1 has amply justified Dr. Marshall in  lus choice. 

- - - -- - - - . -- - 
Cf. his Tvil6kno'tA. J. A. S. B., Pol. LXY (1902), Port I, pp. 35 13. 
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CHAPTER I .  

The Satluj Valley. 

\Ye left Silnla on the 14th Juilc ant1 reachrcl Kotqur (1na11 Rotgarll) on the l(3tll 

at noon. At Rotgur I enjojetl the hospitality of tlic C. $1. S. inissionn~.y, the Rev. Mr. 
Bcutel, 1\7ho is an authority on thc language, customs and geoqmplly of his district. 
On tlle roclis ncar Kbfqnr are found carvings in the s11al)e of R Yriui. This is Mr. 
Bentel's csplanation at least, and it aqrecs csactly with the iutcrprctation I liave given 
of many similar carvtngs found all orer ICuli~ and Lnhul. This sy~ilbol is found even in 
Ladakl~, but i t  is rarer there. I am convinced that this sy~nl~ol  is iutendcd to remind 
the I\ orsl~ipper of deities of tlle ICiili type, as we find thcnl all over the hills, unclar 
val-ious names. Thcsc goddesses, together with gods of the Siva tjpc, represent the 
creatil-e principle which is tlle maill lenture in thc religion of all thc m'cstern Himalayan 
tribes. 

During our short stay at Kotgor, Pindi La1 witnessed t l ~ c  Dotun fcstival which is 
celebrated annually. The Do~un is n tablet wit11 silicr and gold nltlslis fixed to it. As 
Mr. Bentel told me, such nlasks are dedicated to the temple by tlie ruling chiefs of 
Kotgor and neighbo~~rl~oocl, on the occasion of clcaths in their families. But whetlier 
these masks are supposerl to be portraits of the tleceasecl persons or not, I have 1101 been 
able to ascertain. We find tlie same custom all over Kulil,' and also at  Trilcknjth in 
Chambii-Laliul. The spirit (of the deceased ?) is supposcd to cuter a lnan set apart for 
this cult, wl~o performs a smorcl-dance ancl thrusts needles through his cheeks. When 
he is in a trauce, lie is asked questiolls and acts as an oracle. Pindi La1 placed his ap- 
~ai*atus cnref~~lly ill front of the nlask board and was on the point of snapping, wlien 
Ile was sacldellly assailed by the priests, who said that they could not allow him to photo- 
q r a ~ h  tlicse ol~jects of sanctity. Pindi Lal, snapping off liis apparatus, callilly said : 
" Well, if yon 11-ill not allow me to takc a photo, I can do without it," ancl carried his 
treasure home (Platc I ,  a). 

Tliat therc is a poqsible connection between these masks and thosc used for the devil- 
dances of Ladakh ancl TiBet, is made apparent by the followillg passage by Dr. V ~ g e l , ~  
who speal-s or iwc? miniature iikhnvcb telllplcs at Triloknath in ~v l~ ich  a nulnber of 
11-ooden masks me preserved. r r  At  tlic death of a member of tlle Riin5's family, such 
a mask is prepared and placed in tlle temple, wllcnce it is on no account to be re- 
mored. An exception is made for tliree lnnsks urllich are used at  the Ch&v or Spring 
festival, and are said to represent a man, a woman and a damon, called in the local 
dialect gGvai, nzgznzi and kulinza. The main substance of the C l t & ~  festival is a per- 
forlnance sylnllolizing the advent of Spring and the defeat of Winter. The latter, 
1)ersonified as an e ~ i l  demon, is represented by tlie bearer of the lczclinza mask, who is 

-- 
I A. 8. R, for 1007-R, pp. 270 ff., plates LXXIV and L S X V .  
' ClcumLu Gurettoer, 11, 41. 
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chased by the joint villaqers and pelted with snow-balls till hc retires from thc village and 
drops his mask, after which he joins in a dauce with the gcimi and mdzmi inask-bearers." 

Most of the devil dances of Indian Tibet are held during the time of the winter 
solstico, and in my opii~ion originally symbolised the strugqle between tlie benevolent 
gods of spring or summer, and thc demons of winter. Lamaism later on converted 
these pcdormences into a strugqle between the elevating elements of Buddhism and its 
fierce enemies representative of tlie pre-Buddhist religion.' 

The greatest enemy of Lamaism, Langdarma, had to take the part originally 
played by the winter, and i t  is his tragic cnd and his torments in hell which are now-a- 
days celebrated in the mask dances. Side by side with the Lamaist mask dances the 
ancient ceremonies of chasing out the evil spirits of the winter mere continued, and a 
manuscript descrihin~ the festival of thc minter solstice at  Klialatse aud a photo of the 
interesting Dosmoclie performancc, at Leh, is among our collections. A t  the monastery 
of Ealio, we even acquired a very aocicnt wooden mask which had once clone service 
in  the inask dances. This lnasli nas  found in a godown aucl sold to us for one rupee. 
A t  Leh me had an opportuuity to boy implements aud a trampet made of a human 
thighbone, used 011 the occasion of devil dances. (Plate XXIX, h). 

As I had the intentioil of spending Sunday tlie 20th at  Kotgar, on my return from 
Nirinancl, Mr. Beutel advised mc to leave Hotgnr on tlie same clay and to ~ 1 ' 0 4 3  tlie rope 
bridge to Nirinancl early next inorning. The caravan ~uncler Pindi La1 was to follow 
later on. I arrived on the Satlnj late a t  night on the lGth and spent tlie night in 
Mr. 13entel's gardea house. Early on the 17th I marched n ith my Kliansaman to 
Nirth and 1)eyoud this village to thc rope bridge. I u  the vicinity of Nirth, me searchc~l 
for tile cave inscriptions discoverecl 1)y Dr. Marshall i n  1908. but could not finci them. 
The rope bridge did not look a t  all inviting, I)nt I thought that I ouqlit to try it, in 

because n e  slionlcl llave to cross sereral more of tlleln in  the course of our 
journey. So we shouted for the people in  the nes t  village who work it. They brought 
a wooden saddle to which nere attached several ropes and led us down the khrrd to the 
starting place, a rock not much oyer a yard square, 30 or 40 feet above the river. 
Before and behind, tlie rock was perpendicular. From this pedestal one mas expected 
to the saddle I\-l-hicll dangled above one, and to put his legs thron,oli two slings of 
rope Tlrhi~ll were attached thereto. TI-hile seizing the saddle I j~unped up in  the directicn 
of t11e slings, hut nnfortuuntely k~locked off my hat against the wall of rock behind me. 
It disappeared a t  ouce in  the rivcr and rras not seen again I knew that i t  n-ould 
not be aclvisable to continue my journey under n tropical sun without a hat. Therefore, 
I renounced all further gymnastics on that clay and went back to JSirth to write to 
MI.. Beutel that I liad not sncceedecl in  reacliug Nirmana on the fixed day and had 
to alter my progminme. Early next ~ n o ~ n i n g  a messenger from JIr .  Bentel made his 
appearance ~v i th  the latter's sola topi  and a letter urging me to try again. I must 

1 Luther, in simil:~r mnoner, c1~111ged the song : Ntun treibrn mir den Winter nlis ! into a song celebl.ntirg the turning 
out of the Pope : N I I ~  trcihcn w i ~  den Pnbst hinsus 
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confess that I felt ashamed that I a young man, should not venture to do what old 
Mr. Ueutel 11ad dolle so oftcn. Tllc Khansanlan and inysclf, tllcrefore, madc a fresh 

effort, got into the sling and across the rivcr and rwched Nirnlan? on the same 

evening, after a long and trying climb. 
Yindi La1 rnarcl~ed with the caravan to Rinipw, but kept himself in readiness to conle 

to Nirmana ni th his apparatus, its soon as 11c slionld be wanted. Nirmana, the K j ~ i  of 

the motlntaills, as it is called, was perfectly inaccessible in t,he days of the brothers 
Gcmrd (1815) \\ished to see it, but were not allonred to enter it. Later on, i t  

o l ) en~ l  to l-isitors, nncl Capt. Harcourt (1871) wituessed here the curious cerelnolly of 
the sjl-inging rope. A roung man is fed at  the public cspense for a year, during which 
tillle he has to plait a Isolle of considerable length. On tile day of the B e l a ,  this rope 
is stretched fro111 the top of n l~recipice and he hi~s to slide down on it. This custom 
lvhicli is also practised at  Lhasa and at grinagar of Gayh~viil is, as Dr. V o g ~ l  says, 
probably n sur~iva l  of human sacrifice, the prevalence of which in former times in these 
districts is indicated by popular tradition.' " But in this peculiar case the victim, 
instead of being actnallg killed, had to undergo a risk which endangered his life. An 
offering n7ns thus made to the deity who might decline or accept the sacrifice accorcli~l~ 
to her divine pleasure. In  1856 the nlan was killed, and since thcn the practice lias 
been prohibited." 

At Kbtgur, tlie tree under which the hnnlan sacrifices took place is still sholvn. 
TTntil quite recently several iron links, the last remaills of chains, co~dd be seen there. 
Regardinq the abolition of hulllan sacrifices, at  Kbtgur, Mr. Ueutel told me the 
following t d e  : A youuq virgin had to be sacrificed evcry year. Once i t  was a poor 
widon-'s turn to offer up her only daughter. The widow cricd and aslicd the oracle 
below Hatti if thcre 11-as not a way out of her difficulty. The oracle answered that on 
the day of the execution there mould be a tllunderstorlll of uuusual force, and the rain 
would carry oif el-en men, and this nrould be tllc end of human sacrificcs. Wlien on 
thc day of execution the heavy storm actually broke forth, the frightened Brahmans 
declared that the divinity 11-as angry and did not ~visll to accept any more human 
sacrifices. 

The story of the Rakshasa Bamburalla at  Kotgur, also told by Mr. Beutel, is not 
very different. This Rikshasa devoured the breasts of women, and from time to time 
he dcmanded a nroman to eat up altogether. He mas blinded by the bird Karaita who 
thrust pollen of tlie cedar into his eyes. Then he was killed by armed men. Tllis had 
also been an~~ounced by the Hatti oracle. 

Altl~ougll Kirmana is nowadays open to visitors, tllc inhabitants do their best lo 
make a stay there as ui~pleasant to the stranger as possible. The to~vn, being a holy 
place, is inhabited chiefly by Brahmans, n-110 dress in white. Besides them, there are 
only two other castes represented, the Sonars or goldsmiths, and the Kolis or peasants 
(aboriginal population). mTherever one goes, one finds Brahmans on both sides who 

' J. A .  5. B, Vol. LXX, P n ~ t  1, No. 1, 190'2, p. 35. 



suddenly stop one and demand a turn to the right or left, or even prohibit one's 
further advance. I n  spite of all its sanctity, Nirnland is poor in inscriptions and other 
writLen recorrls. People sholvecl me the copper plate gmnt  of tlie 7th century by king 
Samuha-sena which lias becn puhlished hy Dr. Fleet,' and a very obliterated inscription 
on a rock in front of the Dhnnt,cts'lril&. Wc took an impression, hut were not quite 
successful. The script becms to he a late typc of g,iradi. As the names of Samudra- 
si.naYs fathcr, grandfather and great-grandfather, nrhicll occur on thc coppcr plate, have not 
yet been discovered in  tltc Bausaulis of Knlu or Bashahr, I hoped to find them among 
the ancestors of the present Thikur of Nirmana. This man, however, did not possess 
a family record of any kiad. 

Proof of the great age of Nirmanc! is the fact that all tlle principal temples are of 
the hill type. They arc built of layers of rubble masonry, alternating with beams 
of cedar wood. The roofs are sloping and slightly concave on cither side of the central 
beam and laic1 with slates or wooclen shingles. None of these buildings seem to be of 
a very grcat age. But, as they wetc always repaired in  the same style, tlie temples 
of Ninnana of two or thrcc tliousanrl years ago 11rol)ably did not look different from 
these extant. 

This rcfers only to the chief templcs. By the side of most of them, we find numerous 
stone teinples of the ii11hcbl'(b t y p e  (Plate 111). They are, however, never in prominent 
positions. This stylc of architecture has heen fully descri1)ed by F e r g u s ~ o n . ~  I t  was 
iatroduced into Nirmana probably between the 7th and 11th century and many speci- 
nlens may go back to those times, although there are no written records The many 
tablets with relipious sculptures ~rhicli  are scattered a11 over tlie place i n  great num- 
bers, may also date erom those tilnes. It appears that tlie original cult of Sirman? was 
entirely Givaist. Most of the templcs are dedicated to Siva or Kil i ,  or to deities of 
a similar type. Perhaps ahont the saule time n-hen Vishnuism becamc porrerf~d in  
Cl~amb,?, (tenth or eleventh century), this form of worship n-as also introduced i n  
Nirmaqd, without, ho\vever, doing mucli harm to giraism. 

Origillallg the town consisted, it is said, of five main streets wit11 a great temple 
ill tach of thcm. Cholera and small-pox have decimatcd the polmlation, ancl the town 
has become v c ~ y  lnuch reduced in size. I ts  sitnation is sublime, on a high practically 
level plateau with a magnificeilt ~ i e w  of apparently cndless mountain ridges. 

I lnade the following notes on the principal buildings. The Ambiliii temple (Plate 
11, a) is ])elow the village, and a flight of 184 steps leads up towards it, and coiltinuev 
from the back of the temple towards the village. This telnpie is said to be thc oldest 
i n  the place, and Ambikii (probably a forln of Kiili) is the chief cleity of Nirman?. 
llccordillg to Pindi Lal, the DBvi image is ifi a standing posture and about two feet 
high. Her facc is black, and her clothes COJ-ered wit11 gold. TTlloel-er approaches ller 
(only Brahmans are aJlo~\-ed to do so) has to take off his trousers. I n  this temple is 
k e ~ ~ t  thc copper-plate grant of King Samudra-sEna of the 7th century mentioned above 

-- 

' G s p t n  l l r s r~ . t )~ / ro i~s ,  p. 286. 
ZT~sto>:y of Indian nnd Enstrrrr drc l i t ec t to - r ,  Vol. I ,  p. 33%. 



In frollt of Arnbiki's tumplc there is an  aucicnt stone figure buried in the ground up 
to the shoulders. 

The K?hi is a large building of tlle hill type, with stags' and antclopcs' llorns fixed 
orr-r tile door. Old sculptures are inqcrted ill the walls, for i~~stance, a head on & stand 
adollcd hy two kneeling figures (Plate I, b). This limp have been suggested by the 
known Budfiist sculptures of relics nritli two n-orship11~1.s. Tlie hcad is 11rol)al)ly that 
of Sirs, as 1r.e find it on so lnany temples at  Nirmand, carver1 ahove tllc entrance. on 
the right corner of tke houso, there is a wry  rude figurc of Elnnmnan ridin=. on n rather 
diminutive horse. Inside, there are stone figmcs of Krili, and a bronze figure of 
ParaSurima. The latter is exhibited only every twelftl~ year ~r l ien  two naked lneu have 
to mrry it out of its prison. MTlien the image is brought back to the tcmple, a glass, 
filled mith n-ater, is placed in front of it. This is not rclno~ecl uiitil twelve ycars have 
elal~sed, and the water is found as fresl~ as it Isas originally. 111 f r o ~ ~ t  of the Kotlli 
is a large rolutd stoue seat with sculptures on its circiunference, for instance, g,znknyns 
swallowing nlen (?). An apparently modern cave is in the vicinity. 

The Dhn~.gnn&~d Ire mere not allon-ed to enter. It is a court forlned 1 ) ~ '  houses of 
the orclinary hill type situated in the ~niddle of the villagc. 011 n roc]< in frolit there 
is an inscription in a late type of &radii characters mucli ol)litcmted. 

The xemple of Chandi D ~ r i  is close to the wells from which the people fetch Clleir 
drinking water. There are sereral snlall water tanlts of dreqscd stones belo\\. it, and a 
great number of sculpturecl blabs are inserted in the masonry of the ttlllli (Plate 11, b). 
Stone figures of Naiidi are also conspicuous. One of the sculptures, a ]lead with three 
faces, is said to look like ParaBur,i~na in the Kothi. 

The temple of 6iva situated above the villaye, is said to contain a li,igagn. Over 
the door is a scnll>tured head and a figure of Gankia. I n  frolit of it, there are water 
tanks with stone reliefs and a figure of Nancli. 

The temple of giva and the Pil!davas is situated in tlic rnidcllc of tllc village. 
I t  was shown only to Pindi La1 who says that it contains lnany iinages in little 
niches. 

The Thiiliur's temple found in the middle of the village is small and neat, hut in bad 
preserration. T l ~ e  interior was shon-n to Pindi La1 only, in  11-hose opinion the inlage 
mas the finest sculpture in the place. Unfortunately IIC could not l>l~otogral)h it. It 
represents a man and a n oman seated, and another v-oinan lyiag 011 the ground. There 
1s an elaborate hblo round the three fi, 'P~res. 

Thz doors of all tlic houjrs of tllc goldsmiths are disting~ushecl by n-ell-carred 
door-posts of stone with the figure of Gnr;l~&a in  the centre. 

I n  conclusion 1 may say that we clid ilot find any traces of B~lddhism at  Sirmanrl. 
Prom Wirmand \vc marched to Rimpur, the capital of the Basllalzr State, beanti- 

R~lly situated 011 the left bank of the Satluj. The descent was steep, but the road 
well shaded by l~~xur i an t  vegetation. The Hindu telnplcs of the city with their very 
lwimitive, though llot ancient, sc~dptnres did not appear of any interest. Ralnpur is the 
f i d  place on the road up the Satluj valley where La~naist buildings rnay be seen. Thc 











Lanlaist temple i5 a recent structure and is said to be only twelve or thirteen years old. 
I t s  stylc is not different from that of the ordinary dwelling-houses of Rjlnpur : this temple, 
thercforc, ditl'ers from the corninon Tibetan templcs, espcially on account of its eloping 
roof. I t  contaiils inodern frcscoes and a huge prayer wheel. 

I11 one of tllc R8jri's garden-houscs, we found Inore Lainaist frescoes. One of them 
interc$ted ine in particular, for it evidently represents a historical scene. (Plate IV,  a). 
When wc inct His Highness Sliamshcr Sinqh, a fern days later, he told us that the picture 
was a copy of a !)iclurc in the palace of Lhasn. Tlie fresco evidently represents the 
treaty het~vceu Tibet and Basliallr concluded about 1650 AD., when Bashahr was 
supported by thc &Iu&al cmpcror. The figure in the middle of the picture is apparently 
thc JIu&al cmpcror, surrounrled by his soldiers. The elephant proces*ion which 
approaclics fro111 the left is eithcr tlie retinuc of the JIu&al, or of the Bashahr king, 
ICehali Singh.' r l  party of Bashahr peoplc, distinguished by their black round hats, are 
placed in front of tlic i\Iu&al, mhile tlie embassy from Tibet is shown on tlie right side of 
tlie painting. This treaty, which is m,:iitioned in the chronicleq of Hasliahr, mas of great 
im~ortancc to thc State. The Ti1)ctaus ~vho  had I)ccn l)ea',:n l)y tlic Mu&al army 
a t  Basgo, near Leli, had to cede a portiou of Guge, viz., the Satluj  alley clown to 
the ll'angtn bridge, to tllc Basliahr State. We h x l  the good fortune, i n  the  course 
of onr expedition, to discover t,wo versions of this treaty, concluded i n  1650, in  original 
documents. 

At  Rnmpur we inspected also the royal palaces, gardens and guest-houses, bu t  nothin: 
a~pearcd  to be of particular interest. Unfortunately the Raj5 ant1 his party were not 
present. Here \ \ e  engaged a Khalasi called Sadhu, to accoinpany us on our furthcr 
travels. Altliougli this mmi had har,lly seen any place beyond E,irnpnr, he proved 
usefnl and \\-as always ready to work cvcn uncler difficulties. 

Thc road up tlie Satluj valley, fro111 Rnlnpur to Chini, is on the whole very pleasant. 
The inountains arc woodcd in  m n n j  parts, ancl the rocks aud hills mhicli rise abruptly 
f~ol l l  tlie narrow valley for111 cbarmillg pictures. The road continually ascends and 
desceil(ls, aild for this reason the travellcr passes tl~rough ever-varying  temperature^. 
Often n.e started froill a l)nngalo\v five or six thousand fect above the Satlnj in  a cool 
nloniing breeze. Then tlie road took ns clown almost to thc valley with its blazing heat, 
and it \vas rather hard to begiu the ascent again uilcler the scorching rays of a tropical 
midday sun. 

JVe arrived a t  Gaura, a little village above R,iinpm, on the 22nd Jnue. The people 
mere holding their " Festival of praycrs for a good harvest, " and for that rea.son+re could 
not sleep much. They sang without a break through tlie wliole of tlie night. It wo~dd 
have beell very pleasant to listen to tllcln in  the day-time, but before the sun mas up they 

~ - 

had all disappeai.ed. They l~acl al\vags two choirs, one for the line with the loner notes, 
* 

the other for tllc line with the liiglier notes. I took down one of their tunes which is 
based on the Chinese scale. Others of their tunes mere based on different scales. Ench 

1 For genenlogirnl list of Unshahr R6jis sec benentl~ Appendix D. 



p r t y  held out the last note of their ~nelody for a tilne, whilst the other party started 
theirs.' 

On the following day we reached Bar,ihaii. It is the ancient capital of the Brtshahr 
Sbte, and the palace here is by far superior to that at  R5mpur. Here me found the Raja 
residing. Sliamsher Singh, a mail of seventy years of age, is the last of a long line of a 
hundred and twenty G j s s ,  enumerated in tlie Rajowari of I{ashnhr, which was fist 
brought to light through Mr. H. A. Rose's exertions. T l ~ e  dynasty claims to have come 
from KiBcllanapuri (i.e., Conjeevaraui) in the Deccan, and to be of Brahmaa caste 
Once the throlle of Bashahr being vacant, it was prophesied that the Brahman who 
shotdd enter t.110 palace-gate first, mas the destined king. '1'11~ youngcr one of two 
Brahman brothers, Pradynrnna, who came from Kifichanapuri, entered the palace-gate 
first, and mas accordingly made king. The descendants of the cltler ln-other became 
family priests and are said to be still in office. It is very difficult to helierc that the 
pedigree with its 120 members can be genuine in its rnorc ancient parts. All the 
Raj5s are called by the dynastical name Siugh (Sai~slirit Sit i~Itcc) ,  l)ut there is no 
instance of ally ancient Indian faulily which makes nse of that name carlier than the 
15th century. Thc family of tlie Basliahr Rijgs, as Hr .  Howell, Assistant Comlnissioner 
of K Ju, tells me, is recognised d l  orer northern India as very ancieut and the other 
rajas are desirous of receiving their caste-mark from tlie Basl~ahr Raja, even if tllc latter 
condescends only to put it on their foreheads with his toe. 

Shanlslier Siligh is very favourably inclined to Europeans and wishcs to make fricnds 
with all of them. Shortly after our arrival, therefore, he announced liis intention to 
haye tea with me. He mas carried in a litter by serepal of his subjects, and a small 
crowd was gathered together near the bungalow to receivc lliin with shouts, " Ho ! 
3fahiir~j. " His state is of considerable extent, but thinly populated, and has a future 
before it. The R i j i  asked us first to take a photo of himself, and then to go to thc 
other side of his palace and take a general view of i t  from therc. (Flakes IV, 11 and 
V, a). The palace presented itseli at its best from the mountain side, where i t  slio~ved 
all its synnnetrical beauty. It is one of tlle finest sl~ecimens of liill architecture I 
have eTer seen. Although there are no written records about it ,  i t  is evidently of consi- 
derable age. The Rajas ought to be urged to keep i t  in good repair, but not to make any 
structural alterations. Like all buildings of the hill-type i t  is built of layers of rubble 
masonry and beams of cedar wood. The roofs are slanting and slightly concave like 
thosc of the Chinese. I n  the walls of the court, several carved stone images of very 
rude executioil have been inserted. I ~ v a s  told that they represent K i l i  and Bhairam. 

There is also an ancient Kali temple connecteri with thc palace which is not acces- 
sible to  Europeans. It is said to contain a deep pit. Tliere are rumours that human 
sacrifices were offered here every lelltll ycar, and that they are still coiltinued secretly.2 
The victim is thrown iuto tlie pit. If a human sacrifice be not forthconling at the 
- - - - - -- -- -. 

A aes~.rii)tion of this stylo of m i i , r  v e s t  I'ibel. Z. n. dl. G .  
Vul. LX, pp 81 ff. 

' Cf. G e r ~ d .  A C C O I C ~ ~  of Koonalcar, p. 86. 
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appointed time, a tcrriljlc voice is licard calling from tlie depth of tl~cb pit. Wc received 
a full written stateincnt a l~out  tlicse practices from n native of the place. 

We tmvelled from Sar,ilian to Taranrla on tlie 2kth .June. In  t?le paw ahovc. the 
rillagc and I)~::galo\\~, tlic~.c i4 an  allcie~it dccertcd Di.vat5 tclnple of thc ordinary hill 
typo \\.it11 slantilly but straighl roof, in  ruins IL coiitainc~tl two beautifully carved 
colulllns and other \\roorl sculpturcs. I n  front of it, there arc set-c:ral ~Loiie slahs nith 
rudc carvinqs of human fignrss. They look cxactlg liLc the \lal)s put up in rommemora- 
tioii of t l ~ c  dead in JIancl~ad (Lal~nl) or likc very ancient S/~ti-stor~c~s il l  Kulit. I was 
informed that llcrc also, tliej- were ercctcd in conlmemoratioli of the rlea~l. 

W c  ~ r o c ~ C d e ~ 1  to Ya~l~ ida  on tlie 26tli J~uirb. Bclow t l ~ c  village, on tlie road to 
Taranrla, wc sanr tlie f ).st Tihetau 1na11i wall i e. a \tolie wall covcrcd n ith inscrihecl 
slahs of stone, bcarinq tlle inscril)lion 0111 ~ ~ ~ a t r i  pndw~e JTL~IIL. The characters cmployecl 
here mew ~uostly Lailthsl. Kcar tlie mall \\.as a ?ate n it11 niodcrn Lainaist frescoes on 
the ccilinq ni~d a pmpcr flay on tlie top. Thcse siqn* of Lamai.m do not, hotlever, 
indicatc that tlic populatioll of this district are I~elicvcrs ill Lamaism. 111 1 act, in  spite of 
~nltny inquiries, I conld not ascertain that tlicre n.erc any Bndclhists round allout. I 
believe thnt these Buddhist structares were erectcd by Tihetan travellers on their way 
to the Rf~inpur iiiarket. 

011 tlic 26th June, we marched froiii Pauilda to Umi. Betwecn Paundn and 
Kachar is the village of Sungra, a little belon- tllc road. I t  i\ fanlous foc its ancient 
wooden &falib&ura (Mah~Svara) temple (Plate VI, a) .  It  is a finc specimen of hill 
architecture, and reiilillds one of the famous temple of Hiclimb5 at Manili in  Kulil wliich 
was built l)y Ring Ba115dur Singh in the 16th cent~uy.' \\Tl~ile t l ~ e  teinples of Nirmana 
have the shape of an ordinary rectangular house with a single gable roof, the telnple at  
Sungra has a square ground-plan and three slanting roofs, onc abol-e tlie other, the lower 
one being tlie largest, and tlie top one the s~nallest of tlie three. While tlie two 
lower ones are square, thc top one is round, of the shape of a funnel. The four corner 
beams of the lowest roof end in  wooden figuses of 11 alking lions, alniost life-size (Plate 
TTI,  I)). The temple contains a li7igam. There are no inscriptions round about. I n  the 
t e m ~ l e  pard we saw t n o  very rude specimens of Siklra~-cr stonc teuiples. 

011 the road from Suilgra to Nacliar tve noticed the first Larnaist n~chod-vten (stGpn). 
It was only about 6 feet liigl~, and contained solile dried apricots an(! a leaf or two of a 
modern Tibetan printed b001i with a text half Tibetan, half Sanskrit. 

Thc templc of Nacllar has also a certain fanie on account of its \voocl carvings. nre 
dicl not, howevcr, visit it. 

Froin Nachar the road took us down to the Satluj by a long descent, and a t  
PFailgtu we crossed the river by a beautiful modeni bridge. Tlicre was already a \vodeu 
bridge in  this place when Gerard travelled here in  1817.a This bridge is a n  irnporr,ant 

- 

1 Cf. A. S. R.1905-96, y. 26. Theiv are three temples of this kind in Kulil ; thnt of Ricjimbc (or Hiyrn~) DBviet I)hnogry 
Mansli, nenr that of Tripura-stundnri DBvi nt Nngar, the ancient mpital. and that of Ticjag SSrGyann at Dhilr oyporitr 
Bajaur~ .  

' It wss destroyed by the Gsrkhns in 1819 and ieplaoed by a rope bridge. 
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feature ill the Bnsllallr State ; for it marks the nncicnt houn(lary het~reen Basl~ahr and 
Iu fact, the West Tibetan Ellipire rcached as far as wangtu  ul, to 1660 8. D,, 

I\ hell the Sntluj l-slleg froill Wangtu to Namgyn mas wade orer to ]3asllahr. Although 
Tibctnll is not get spokell for scl-eral marches up the Satluj, tllc formcr Tibctan influcncc 
lllRkCs itself felt in tile frequency of personal Tibetan naincr. q T c  could not cscapc 

tllis I~ccau~e me had to jot d o ~ ~ n  011 our roucllers the na~nes of all 

tlle coolies in our employ. 
TVe are ontsidc tlie area of the Pahiiyi diillccts of tllc Sntlnj valley and ]lave 

ellterecl tliat of the KanRu-ari langnagc. Tliis languagc ~ r n s  noticed as early as 1817 by 
Gerard, ~vho l)ul~lisl~ed a rocabulary of it.' RIr. Diack lnade a beginning in thc study of 

its grnlllmar ; but the true iiaturc of this lanyuagc was not recogliiscd, until the Rev. J. 

Bruske, of the Iforavian JIission, began to sturly tlic lnngua=.c tl~orouglil~ and 
made a traiislatioll of the gospel of St. Mark into it. It was then recogniscd, as pointed 
out lly Dr. Sten Ko1101\-,~ that tlie granlrnar of this language sho~rs claw affinities to 
JIur,l@ri (spolien in Cl~ota Nagpur), and t l ~ a t  in Ticry early tirncs in thesc mountain 
valleys an amalgamation must have talrcn place l~et~vccn J lnndi  al)oi.iginal tribes ancl 
Tibetans. VTitl~in the fifty miles of road bet~recn Cllini and Too, one mccts with several 
]nore languages of probably a similar type ~ ~ h i c l l  l~avc not yct bceii properly studied, 
although notes on theill can be found in various books of travel. The study of the folk- 
lore literature of the Kannnari languagc has bccn takcn up by Nr .  H. il. Rose, who is 
also compiling a dictionary of this language. Mr. Rose's collcctioll co~ztai~ls historical 
as well as lyrical pieces. With regard to the former i t  is strange to notc that they all 
refer to very modern times only. In  the coursc of our journey we heard a song about 
the Kjahar castle, but i t  also contained thc name of a vcry modern personage, that 
of the Tiks Sahib of Bashdir, who died a few years ago, Olic of tlie most interesting 
of Mr. Bruske's collection is the song oil Mr. Minniken, forest o5cer of Basliahr. This 
oficer is praised in this song as the ideal nlaster of the moods mlio gives the petitioner as 
:nuch xvood as he wants to get. As regards metrc and parallelism, tlicsc songs are of the 
saliie cliaracter as tlie Tibetan songs. 

The result of the blending of the Munaa and Tibetan po~ulation wit11 a super. 
ficid sprinkling of Indian Aryans is not at  all bad, and Inany of our coolie women were 
of vcry attractire appearance. I must add a few words with regard to tlle latter. Anlong 
the 13opulation of tlicse mountain valleys the cooly caste is nnt very numerous, and for 
t!lis reason tlie villagers, also those of good caste, haveto take up cooly work. This kind 
of forced 1al)our is felt as humiliating by most of tlie peollle, and for this reason the male 
population will not participate in it. They press i t  on the woinen of their families, aqd 
(10 not see that they disgrace themselves even more by this arrangement. Our transl~ort 
therefore was for the greater part of our journey to Poo ~ h c  work of n-olnen carriers. 
This has its great adrantages, as has been obscrvcd also by other travellers, for these 
women are pleasant to deal with, they never grumble, and do their utmost to please the 

- -- - - -  - -  - - - 
J. A 8. B., Val. XI, part I, 1842, pp 4i9, f f .  Linguistic Ssvuey, Vol. 111, pnrt I. 
hnpcrtal Gozettser nfIndin ,  New Edition. Oxford 1907. Vol I, pp, 306 if. 







sahib. It is also true that many amonq thcm are quite athletic and carry h e a v  loads 
over great distances. What I disliked, however, was tllc injustice done to the female 

of a little villaye when a largc caravan like ows demnndcd tlle service of 
practically all the wonken 1)etween twelve aud fifty years of ngc. Tllen the clailns of 
their bahics wcre left quite out ol' consideration, and the poor mothers had to see ~ v h a t  
arranqemcnts they conld lnake wit11 regard to their offspring for n full day or so. Our 
box wllich contained the photographic plates was tlle Ileaviest of all, and it was alwars 
the last taken up. ''lie first comers took lloltl of the liqhter loads and dnrtetl off as soon as 
possible. Whcn we were a t  Chogan on our may to Urni, this box mith the plates did not 
arrive, and Pindi La1 volunteered to stay bellind and wait for it. H c  caught me up a t  
Urni whcn i t  was quite dark. T l ~ e  heavy box had fallen to the lot of a child of fourteen 
years of age who was absolutely mlcqunl to the task. This girl, tliereforc, asked three of 11er 
friends to assist hcr in tllc hard work she had to perform, and so Pirtdi La1 rcceived the 
box out of the hands of four girls ' all very young and very beautiful ' as 11e said. They 
Irere, of course, all of high caste, ancl the way they took lcnve of tlie Babu and wished him 
a good journey n7as quite charming. The system of the Tibetans is quite different from 
that of the Bashahr State. I n  Tibet the mcn come first, and they artb rcaciy to do the 
hardest work themselves. Tlic women [rho offer to do cooly work are such as can be 
spared from their homes. 

I hope that the clli~-alrous chief oE t l ~ e  Bashahr State will undertake to teach his 
male subjects a little more chivalry. 

Tlle bridgo of TI-angt~~ is evidently in  a place where there llns llcen n bridge fro111 
tillle imlnemorial, aq is mndc pro1)ahle by ancient carvings on t l ~ c  rocks. One of t l~em 
sllo\\-s a lnan with n s\r-ord in  liis left hand, and a club in  llis right. I11 the rocks there 
are many caves nscd 111 travellers, and on the rocks about them I saw many Tibetan 
inscriptions in charcoal and red chalk, one of them reading : Sn-bycc-pa-mkhyen-no, " Take 
notice tllis (or ' of me ') 0 Saliya-man ! " I n  one of tlie caves, there were Inany tablets 
of 1)urnt clay, just lilie tho4e which are made of clay and the ashes of the dead. 'I'hey 
have genmaUy the figure of n Buddhist saint printed on t11eln and are deposited in 
mclhod-p.ten or caves. Here, ho\rcrcr, they wcre quite plaiu. ,L dcncl lnlna was pr01)al)Iy 
,yemated here i n  ancient times, ancl a mould not Bcing a t  hand, the clay-tablets Jvere 
formed without it. 

Sunday, the 27th J~unc, was spent a t  Urni. I n  tllc afternoon 1 went to see the 

nzctlzcli).s or tcmplcs. The ' olcl temple ' is of tllc square ton er type, lilie $0 many of Ku!il, 
has a Tvooclen vcrandnh running ro~uld below the slanting gable roof. I t  was almost 

without any carvings, and people said that the ddcata had left the place. The ' nen 
temple,' not fa,. from thc old one, was tlioroughly renovated, as people say, about twent)- 
years There are many wood-carrings dating from that time, for instance hunting- 
scenes : a lnan shootillg a leopard ~\-itll a rifle. They were all very primitive. There 
1l7ns also a carving of a cock, and what I took for a hen mith chickens, e:~ting a snake. 
But peoplc said i t  was a peacock. (Garuda dm-ouring Nigas ?). The villagers showed 
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us bevel*al obscene reprcsentatjons of a illall arid a \\.oman, and said that i t  

alnnllh n moliient, rvhen these pictures were .9110~11 to the girls on the occasion of a 

Mein. This \\.ill scrve to show what a religion which ~rorsllips thc creative ]lowers leads 

to. Tile gable bcams of the te~nplc ]lad again representations of walking lions, 

like those at Sungm. 
As regards the liouses of the ordinary peasants, here a t  Umi, and i a  other l)laces since 

we tile Tl'angtu bridge, the Tibetan flat roof is 1)ecoiniilg prominent. Bere at 
urn i  lliost of the roofs exhibit the Tibetan style. But tllc n ~ a n d i r ~  &till 

the old roof 01 the Indian hill tribes. The first temple n it11 a flat roof I saw at 

RoRi 01, the 28t11. I t  is of the squarc t 0 ~ e r  t~ ' l )e  and has \1700d carvings on tile beams. 

we the night of tlie %ti1 and the 29th June  a t  Chini, in thc JIoraTiall Jfis- 

sion Tile view from Chilli towards the snow mountains 011 the other side of the 
ri1-cr is one of the gmndest imaginable. The local name of these qlacicrs is 
ant] a certain pinnacle is called Siva by the peoplc.' 

Looking don-11 fro111 the Mission liousn, t,llere is a large mound to the left of 

the \-illage (Plate VII, a). This is said to be the site of a castle of an ancicnt Th$liur 
nrho came liere froin the ' Upper Country ' (apparently Tibet). Mr. Bruske, 11-110 used to 
reside here as a Jloravian missionary, 11 as told that there exists a song 11-liich treats of 
the esploits of this Th;ilillr. But it has not yet been reduced to writing. On the site, 
many fragments of hand-inade pottery can be found, but, people assured me, never any 
coins. Tlie sitc is now occupied by small Lalnaist buildings, a square tower and an en- 
shrined nLchod-~.fer~.  Tlle fact that Lamaisrn has taken possession of thc site, speaks in 
favotw of the alleged Tibetan origin of the Thnkur. 

u.51.. Bruske informs nie that there is ailother mound below the village where Inany red 
])ricks can be fouud. This is held to have been tlie principal (perhaps minter) residence of 
tllc mine Thakur. At both sites excavations inight prove successful. The most interest- 
ing Ceature iu conliectioll with this ancient chief is, as Nr.  Bruske tells me, that traces 
of his aclueducts are met with from tilne to time I)y people mlien digging. They consist 
of earthenware pipes, and the water was conducted in them for miles. 

A11o-i-e the door orcr tlle staircase which lcacls up to t,he mound, there is a stone lion, 
wllich looks very old indeed. People told me, llonrevcr, that it was made only a few years 
ago. Older are the carved slabs of stone on the mound, near the Lamaist temple. They 
show lines similar to those on a chessboard. On these ancient slabs, tlie Tibetan game of 
91zig-mntzg mas probably played. 

I l r .  Bruske tells me that stories of Thaliurs are told also of other ruined sites on the 
may from Chini to Poo. These Thjkurs, although independent in a way, probably 
acltnowledged the supremacy of the Tibetan chiefs of Guge, before the country came 
iinder Basliahr. 

The Kiili temple of Chini is situated below t,lie village. No stranger is allowed to 
enter it It has l~een the scene of human sacrifices, and there is a rumour that S L ~ C ] ~  

1 The earliest pictsue of Chini and the Kailraa is found i n  ' Reise drs  Priazen Waldemn, von P,.eussen,' 1845, Plale XVI. 









architect~we, at least in regrcl to its roof. It is said to be only about t\veuty-five rears 
old. I n  the courtyard, we found cre~natioil td~le ts  \\it11 figures of ~ ~ l ~ k ~ ~ ~ & , ~ ~ ~  
relwesented with four arms and a lotus, and Xi-h lchrzr~s~f l  (Al i sh~b~a) .  -41tlloug~ they 
werc also said to be of recent date, tlic mould from whicll thcy urcrc cast lllust be 
decidedly old. I t  was possibly brought here from Kannm monastery, mhicll claims to lIc 
old. Tl~e tablets were f ~ ~ ~ ~ i s h c d  with Tibetan iiucriptions, hut thcso meye so ill(listiuct 
that nothing could be rend. I t  was just possiblc to scc tll;~t tllc clinractcrs ~mllloycd 
n-ere Tibetan. 

Above thc village of Ramng, on the road, thcrc is an old hut n-liicl: is kllon-ll as tile 
most ancie~lt ~rznntlir  of Rarang. (Plate VII, 11.) I t  is rectallgt~lar, and linS a 
roof. The door I~eams are furnishcd with wood car\-inps. On thc lintel, the fiqurc of 
an elephant carrying a human being can he distinq~~ishecl. This is posqil~ly a rel,resenta. 
tion of Indra. Of particularintcrest is thc gahlc-roof n-llicll ends i n  tllc carving of 
ram's head, and thus remilicls us strongly of the dEucrtG-hnts in the i\fancllad 
(Lahul). In  its general appearance also, this naawdi~. resembles the Jducctci-liuts of tile 
Manchad  alley and goes to prove that tlie religion of the Kaniimaris mas siinilar to that of 
the Manchad people, who are closely related to thcin by lingual and ctl~nic characteristics, 
As this hut is practically the last specimen of Indian liill nrcliitecture on the road (not 
taking into account a ' gate of blessing ' at Poo, whicli is furnishcd with a roof in Kan,i- 
wari style), i t  will be well to review all the observations we have madc with regard to 
this architecture. Under hill architecture are comprised all the structures which arc 
co~nposecl of rubble lnasonry and beams of cedar ~ ~ o o r l .  Of an entirely different charac- 
ter are the structures of the Tibetans, which coilsist of sun-dried bricks. Tlie former have 
slanting, and the latter flat roofs. On the frontier betjreen the Tibetan and KauLnrari 
peoples there am also some intermediate forms. Tllere are llouses built of rubble masonry 
with flat roofs, for instnnce the temple at  Rogi, and houses built of sun-burnt briclis with 
a slanting roof, for illsta~lce ~ h c  temple at Ral'aag. 

The nlost elelllentary form of hill architecture is represented by thc ancient ~~aulzdii. 
of Rarang, which consists of a one-roomed house with a rectangular ground-plan and a 
slanting roof. Later on, thc roof assu~ned a concave appearance, and was often supported 
by a covered \-eranduh. This type of house is much in evidence as the ordiuary 
peasant's dwelling on the Satluj up to tlle Wangtu l~ridgc, and the Nirmanc! tcmples are 
of this type. It was the11 moclificd in the following way. The gronnd 1)lan was made 

square and the n-alls \\-ere raised. This is the tgpc of the Kulk csstle to\\-crs which were 
introduced even into Lahul, and of tlle sllrinc of tlie old naa~zdiv at Urni. A beautifnl 

coml)inatinn of this recta~igular house and square towcr is found in tho ancient ~ a l a c e  of 
Sar,?han. The Kangnrari gates of I,lcssiag have another extraordinary feature ill adcli- 
tion to the concave roof, in that they have also the front and back I\-alls widening out 
tonrards the gable beam. Thus the walls are further apart at  the top than they are at 

ground level. 
On the sqmye ground plan was developed also the pyramid type of roof with four 

slanting sides. This we find in its simplest for111 in the modern tellll)le of Ul'ni, and in 







one of t l ~ e  old ten~ples of Sungra Then there arose the custom of building ivith 
s ~ ~ c r ~ r n p o ~ e c !  pyramidal roofs one on the top of another, the upper ones decreasinl. in 
size ; the ~ ~ h o l c  structures reminding us of Burnlese Pagodas. Such temples we have a t  
Suugra, Mautlli in  Kulli, and prol~ably also a t  Nachar.' 

T l ~ e  religious Ijnildings ol tlic Hill-type are distinguished hy (heir wood carvings. 
Mention has been made of flie alrnost life size fiqurcs of lions on the beams of the roof. 
Tlle most promillent figure alllong the ornanients, is the full-blown lotus (padma) with 
leaves arranqed ratlially. Tilib ornament was 1)clieved by Captain Harcowt to he of 
Burldllist or iq~n.  4s 11as I)cen shown by Professor Gr~inwedel, however, the wheel and the 
lotus are hy no mcnns purely Butldllist em1)lerns. T l ~ c  same must be said ~ l i t h  regartl to 
thc snakc aiid I~ird ornaments which arc frequently met with. The continual marfare 
l~etween Gar~ujns and Nnqas was a favouritr, topic among the hill tribes long before the rise 
of Uudclhism. Rel)l.csontationr of tlie hnnlau figure are also of frequent occurrellce 
among these wood car\-iugs. But they are 1)y far inferior to the representations of 
animal9 and look very niucll likc the effigies of Inen on ancient rock carvings. Phe 
types are stiff aud convcntionalisetl, ns if on the way to bccome pictoyraphs. The wooden 
cavcs-boards T\-liicll are oftcn seen on the edges of roofb, for111 a very pretty kind of 
ornament. Many of thc roofs or gable bealns end in dragon ]leads with open mouths. 
Of the mms' heads a t  tllc end of such beams mention has been made. 

W e  pas~cd tl~rouqh Jangi on the 30th June. Tibetan I ? L ( L ~ I ~  malls are now becoming 
frequent, but up to this place they contained nothing beyond endless repetitions of the 
Olk marri padme I ~ i o t ~ .  Here I found for the firbt time on our espcdition n ~na!li wall 
with a votirc tablet on one end. Tliii shows that the knowledge of the Tibetan language 
is mope general here than in the previous villages. The tablet mas, however, so much 
morn that I could not read much beyond the words Ehzbngs-btszelz-ga-p-che, " the great 
~~ohleman of excellent origin." Neither this nor any of the preceding ltacc!li malls look 
as if they were of great antiquity. I n  the district between Chini and Poo Lamaism 11% 
made progress iu outward show during the last thirty years or so without, home\-cr, oust- 
ing Hinduism. 

Opposite Jangi lie. the village of Killam with a fine castle on a rock above the river. 
It was built, i t  is said, by the R&j% of Bashahr. 

-4ftcr Jangi, the country begins to show a Tihetan character. Vegetation becomes very 
scarce, and only a kind of Juniper, generally known by the name of P e u c ~ l  Cedar (the 
holy trec of tlie pre-Buddllist religion of 'l'ibet) makes us realize that we are not travel- 
ling on the moon. The pencil cednl- never forms forests, but at  best dots a hillside with 
a tree to every 500 square ynrcls or so. Also the road, which up to this ha:l clo~ie great 
credit to t l ~ o  Fnb!ic Works Departnient (to which I am iudebted in  particular for the 
hospitality ol their bnngalojrs), l~cconles more and more uocivilised, and relni~lds one of 
the days of 11ard.liips nrhc11 Gcrard tmvellecl here almost n century ago. After this 

' As I said before, I did not get to see the Naohnr tcmpls, but in Goidon Forbes' book S i ~ a l n  t o  Slrild.i i ~ r  Tibct, the 
Nachnr turnyle is compared to Uurmese toruplee. Similar temples in the vicinity of Simls aud K6tgur were ~ o t  exnloin~d 



experience of desert travelling it is very pleasallt in  the e v e l ~ i l l ~  to ])ranch off from tile 
Satluj valley into a valley which is irrigated by qlacial strean1 of 

The p e e n  fields, tile lnang willow, poplar, and :l])ricot trees refresh thc eye of the 

tlave]lcr illrite to a short rcst ill tlleir midst. 
we \pent tllc night betneen tllc 30th June  and 1st July a t  Ra1ia111. Although 

Tibetan is ycry ,re11 understood bere, it is not yet spoken alllonq tllc peasants tllemsclTes. 
T11e-j- spealc a language of the Kanii~vari type. But  tllc ~iua:.e as ure1l nu the m ~ n a c t ~ ~ . ~  
presents a purely Tlljctan al~pearance. This lnonastery (Platr, V I I I )  11 as tlrc first on the 
road which hy the natives themselves was asscrtrd to be of nllcicnt origin. I t  is said to 
go back to the days of Lotsaha Rin-chen-l~zang-po (liatna-l)hadm\ 9G4- 1054 A.D. N~ 
relic of these ancient days, I~o~vever, remains. The ~nonastery consists of three sepnl.ate 
halls situated in differcnt parts of the village. 

The uppcnnost of then1 is called dGon-pa or monastery proper. It is a building of the 
ordinary Tibetan type, co~~strncted of undried brick5 ,\it11 a flat roof. It contaills the 
cells US the lamas n ho belong to the Ge-lug-pa sect, and a n  insignificant temple. I n  the 
latter is found an imaye of Buddha, gilt bronze with blue hnir of tllc pin-head typr. This 
imagc mas 11ro11glit from bKra-shis-ll~un-110 (vulgo Tmshi lunpo) about scventy ycars ago, 
so I 11 as told. The n-oodcn garlands which are behind this image of Buddha as nrcll as 
be l~ i l~d  bome other images, may 11e older. The chief attraction of the Hnuam inonastery 
lies in the fact that the pioneer of Tibetan ~tudies,  t l ~ c  Hunzarian Csoma dc Koros spent 
sereral yenrh i n  it, <tudying tlie Tibetan language. Acco~ding to Dulra's Li fe  qf Cso~ua 
de Eoros, lle lived here froin August 1827 to October 1830'. I u  1829, Csoma was visited 
a t  Kanam (spelt K a n ~ u n  i n  his report) by Dr. Gerard, \ \ho gives a very interesting 
account of the Hungarian's life and work in this out of the way place. Let me quote a 
few passages from his account- 

" I found him at the village of Kanurn, in his small but romantic hamlet, surmund- 
ed by book@, and in the best health.. . ... The cold is very intensc, aiid all last mintcr lie sat 
a t  his desk ~rrapped up in  woollens from liead to foot, and from morning to night, n itl~out 
an  interval of recreation or warmth, except that of his frugal meals which are one uni- 
versal routine of greasy tea ; but the minters a t  Kanuln dwindle to insignificance com- 
pared wit11 the sererity of those a t  the monastery of Yangla (in Zangskar) ~vhere Nr. 
Csoma passed a whole year.. . ... There he sat (at  Pangla) enveloped in a sheep-skin cloak, 
~ i t h  his arms folded, and in this situation hc read from 1110rning till evening without fire, 
or figllt after dusk, the ground to sleep on, and the bare walls of tlie huildiug for protec- 
tion against the rigours of thc climate. 

"The cold mas so intense as to makc i t  a task of severity to extricate thc hands from 
their fleecy resort to turn over thc pages,. . . . .. . . . ... he is poor, humbly clad, aud reserlred, 
unless stiinulated to animation by some temporary interest." 

The chief attraction of the little village of Kanam, for Csoma, rested i n  the fact 
that the monastery contains completc copies of the bka-&gyzc?. and bstalz-bgy.ur, the great 

--- 

I See Duka, Li fe  f Csoma, pp. 8.2 ff. 
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e n ~ ~ ~ l ( ~ l ' ~ ( l i a s  of ~ ~ ~ a i ~ l l l .  11 was herc that he was enabled to stn,cllp these gigantic 
~ollcctions of Tlllctall litcrat~nrc, and to write his still invalulusl)le 6 ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~  of tile ~~~j~~ 
and Stanjur.' Tllc 1il)rary is kept in  a separate building calle(1 b k ~ - b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  some distance 
b c l ( ~ \ ~  mo1lastcry. Gcrard who inspected tllis liIlrary on the occasion of l,is ,,isit to 
Cholna ill K:lnarn, has the following note on it : The edition of tile ~~h~~~~ ancl s tan-  
gyur a t  Ranurn \\-as sent from Tcshi lhunpo (b~ra -s~ l i s . l~~un-po)  only about g years ago 
(i e. in  1S20); the printing bears a date of ninety years, yet ink and type look as 
perfect frc\h as 6Ver. NO ~ I I S C C ~ S  ~lttack them, though the here is varyinq 
in stmllncr. The l)ook Cases being made of cedar are indcstructiblC......The being 
dihtinct, arc arl.allg~d il l  separatc placcs. These resemble large chests or cisterns, 
ing  on end, and pnrtitionccl into cclls, each containing a rolumc, n.hich is carefully 
11-mppecl 11 itlhin u~anj- folds, laccd with cord, and bo~incl tightly l~ct~veen boards of cypress 
or ccdar ... ... Somc of thc volumes were opcucd before me, and I gazed nith a sort of 
revcrcntial feeling upon such gigailtic compilations yet unfolded to the Jyorld, and 
thollgl~t of the humhlc indiridual in  tlie l~amlet who was occupied in illustrating their 
uncxl~lored contcats." 

Tl~cre is yet a third Lalnaist building in thc place. I t  is callcd L l t a b r a t ~ ~  m:d is 
sitnatctl bctlvccn tlie village and the fields. I t  is said to bc of not much later date than 
the dGon-pa. No ancient relic has been preserved in it. I t  contains a modern stucco 
statue of Maitreya. -Inother small stucco statue represents the white T i r j  and is 
believed to be of some antiquity. I t  is a really good piece of ~\rorkmanship, and the face 
shows expressive features, more spiritual than usual. 

Above tlie dGon-pa, there is a long row of white quadrangular buildings which are 
said to be crcm:~tories. I n  most villages, a single such incinerator has to suffice for many 
people. Here one once used for a high lama, is apparently not used again. I t  is con- 
verted into a kind of quadrangular mchod-den. 

Altllougll no ancient remains can be found at Knnam, it is quite possible that, as 
asserted, a Larnaist monastery mas built here in the 11th century. The present buildings 
werc probably erected on the sites of still more ancient ones. The ~nonastey may have 

been several times ; for the last time by the Gurkhas. When Gerard mas on 

llis in tlle Satluj vallcy, he met with continual reports of the clevasta- 

tions by the Gu&has from Kdgnr  to the Tibetan frontier. 
On the 1st of July 11-e marched from Kanam to the Shasu rope bridge. I arrived 

a t  the bridge a t  11 a.~., but did not reach the opposite bank of the rivela, a tributary to 
tile Satluj, before 5 P.M. When I arrived a t  the site of the bridge, aotEng could he 

scell but a steel rope. mre had sent intimation of our intention to cross the bridge to the 

next but tllcre n.as no response. I found only a single old man on our bank of the 
rivel., who had a olle-wheele(l trolley ~ i t h o u t  any ropes at  hand. w h e n  all our coolies had 
colne up and enjoyed a little rest, the ropes wliich they had ~lse(1 for wrr!'ing our b a g  and 
boxes, were tied toeether and fastened to the trolley, and after much experimenting 
it lyas found possible to Kork it, and our boxes one after auotller a ere pulled across 
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Then one of tlic ro11es broke, j ~ u t  as oiie of the bags was right i11 thc middle of tile steel 
rope, alld me sl~elit a very exciting tililc in ~vatehing two (laring youths nrllo waded through 
the srroug current, up to tlieir chins, until t!iey found the 1)roken cnd of tlic rope. aav- 
illg finally reached the other bauli, i t  nras iliglit, and there 1)cing no titne nor roolll to 
pitch tents, me had our hcds i n  tlie open air and slept very ~ n m f o r t n b l ~ .  

v -e  arrived at  Poo on tlie 2nd of July,  after a tiring march over a 1lorril)le road of vely 
rugged and unstable foundatiou ~nostly a l o n ~  the facc of the llrccil~icc. There Jrcrc hardly 
any more Pencil ccdar trees (Jz~tii11e1.u~ e.rce2sn) on the road. Tlle scenery was lion quite 
Tibetan in  character. D a d  as tlic road was, thc RIissiollarg a t  Poo told nlc that i t  lyas 
esce]lcnt coinpared to what it had becu only five years ago Holio~lr to the brave Mission 
ladies \rho have trai-elled on it in its old state ! I he rocks are dangerous, eveh to the natives. 

About an hour before reacliing Poo, the  valley widens a little, and it is a relief to 
be able to va lk  here without continually looking out for a safe foothold. Poo is situated 
011 a plaui on the right bank of tlie Satluj and looks very pretty with its green fields, 
apricot and apple tree gardens. Its eleration is about 9,500 feet, and it is the first vil- 
lage on our road, the language of which is entirely Tibetan. It looks as if it was entirely 
closed in by steep bare mountains. 

When approachins tlie village, ITC passed by a great nuinber of rnc(!li n-alls, and as I 
noticed votive tablets on several of them, I began to study them. None of tlienl seemed 
to be very ancient. The inscriptions consisted generally of four parts. The first part 
inay be callecl devotional, the  second part  consisted of a eulogy of the country of which 
tlie village of Poo (sl~elled sPu in  the  inscriptions) was the centre, the third part praised 
tlie Rnj5 of Bashal~r who mas reigning a t  tlie tiuic, and tlie fouibth part containetl tlie 
accouut of the h ~ d d i n g  of the wall, and stated for n41osc religious beiicfit i t  was meant. 
'1s regards the names of Bashahr Rsj5s on the tablets, only the following four have 
been traced tlirougli RIr. Sdnabel 's  and our own cornbinccl efforts : ltudar (in Tibetan 
Lu~.di lr . )  Sihgh ; ITgar (in Tibetan Urku) Sing11 ; Jfahindar (in Tibetail Mcta~.) Siilgh ; 
Shamsh~r  (in 'I ibetan bSmn-gsel* ' golden thought ') Siiigh. These nanles cover about 
the last centuly But  there are some more 9na!li walls with votive tablets mliich, instead 
of g i ~ i u g  the proper name of a chief simply speak of ' the great liing ' a t  Sar511an (So-1.a- 
9*a?~g in  Tibetnu). This shows that the 1)ersond names of thc rulers of Bashtllir previous 
to Rudar Siiigh, nrerc not known to the Tibetans. As regards the geographical part (the 
eulogy of the country) of these inscriptions, it contained inany rcfercnces to places be- 
yond the border, thus showing that in the minds of thc people, Guge a i d  Poo were not 
yet separated. Of particular interest are the clan names occurring in these inscriptions. 
One of them is Tlcogar. It i s  found i n  two inscriptions and points to the Tokhar origin 
of part of tlle Poo population. 

Durilla our stay at  Poo, we enjoyed the hospitality of tlie Rev. R. and Mrs. Schnd~el 
of the &foravian Mission, who took great pains to nlake me co~nfortable and to sllow me 
the sights of the place. Their intimate knowledge of the  customs and tradition# of the 
peol'le wers of the greatest value in  the pnrsuit of our researches. 



I was told that there was au inscribed stone in the village of dgor,  l)e]ow poo, and 
went to examine it. Altl~ough the stone was generally known, nollody, not even the 
lamas, liad tried to road it. The villagc of dKor is si tuatd on the riglit bank of t l s  

little 1)rook of Poo. Tlie stone was found in a field belonging to a larnr called bKi-rgyud 
It is about six feet high. The upper half of the sculpture shosa a rrell executed repre- 

sentation of a ~tid3)(1, the lower half that of a human being. Tl~is part of the stone is 
in very bad prcserration and most of it underground. Tl~e hulnan figure wears a tliree- 
~ o i n t e d  hat. 011 the revcrse of the stone is a Tibetan inscription of eleven lines. Only 
tlie first two lines are in fair preservation ; of all the other lilies only the beginning and 
end havc 1)een preserved, whilst the middle part of those lines has been obliterated. 
While rvc mere examining tllc stone, a Christian Tibetan who \\-as with us, began to read 
the first lincs : c lPc~1-~a-b tsanp,o-Lhu-bZc~-~~~~c-  Ye-~kea.. . . . . . . . . .When he liad got so far, I 
suddcnly remembered that I had heard of a person whose namc l~egan Lhcc-bln-ma- Ye-sl/ss. 
But wllat was tlle syllable followirlg after Ye-shes? I t  suddeuly flashed on me, that it 
mas 'orl, aud that LA(/-Bln-ma- Ye-shes-'od mas the name of the royal priest, thc early 
k i i y  of Guge, who had tried in vain to dram the famons Buddhist monk AtiSa to his 
kinqdom. Did the inscription really contoin liis name- n name which has not yct been 
tmccd nnywhero ? VTe all went close to the stone, and looked at i t  fro111 all sides, even 
froill l~elow. And lo, it rrns so. Tlie stone contained tlie full name of this famous 
personage of Tibetan liistorg (c. 1025 .\.D.) and the worcls following the name mere 
sIcu-~.illg-lo, n~enniug ' in llis life time.' I was so overjoyed a t  the discovery of this 
irnportailt record that I coulrl not help jumping about in t l ~ e  field, and then clnhraced the - -  - 
lama \\ ho rras just on the point of becoming diqpleased with my treatnleut of his crop. 

Tllc story of King Ye-shcs-'od is fo~uncl in the second part of the Tibetan historical 
work ~ l P c ~ g - B ~ a m - l j ~ ~ ~ - b z ~ c ~ z ~ ,  and a translntiou has been published b j  Snrat Cllandra Das.' 
Up to tlie present, nobody had linorn ~vhetl~er tlie story contained in those works n-as 
really true and whetllcr the pcrsons mentioned in it had actually lived or not. This in- 
scr i~t iou of King Ye-shes 'o,l is the firat record which can be brought forward to confirm 
the stateulcnts of the Tibetan historians. Fr~gmentnly tliongll i t  is, i t  contains some 
interesting information. We lcaru from it that in the days of the priest-king Ye-shes-'od 
the villages of sPic (Poo) and dKor 110th existed, that Poo even possessed a palace bho- 
Brnlzg). dEor  is called tlEo~.-k.l~nn~g, house of dKor. There r e r e  tell princes according 

to the inscription, and all of them were sent to Poo. What was their object in this place, 

canuot bc said \\,it11 perfect certainty, 1)ut from the frequent occurrence of the words 2l~a- 
chos (~cligion of the llba), and sr~gnr-chos (former religion) if; appears that they mere wnt 
here for the l~ropagation of Buddhism. I n  the end me read that they erected something. 

This was probably tllc first Buddhist temple a t  Poo of which local tmdition asserts that it 
uras ercctcd in the placc where non-a-days the inscribed stone is found. This site is lower 
than most of tllc honses of Poo, and as an object of sanctity could not be suffered to stand 
on a lowcr elevation than ordinary I~ouses, a new temple was built higher up, in the 
centre of Poo, a,ud embellished with thc furnishings of the old one. 

' Indian Pu,rdifs i n  the  L o ~ r d  of &rmt., pp. 61 1f. 
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This temple, the oldcst of the existing temples of roo, is callcd L 0 - t 8 ( l - b , t i - ~ h ~ - ] ~ h ~  
and is asert,ed to hare 1)een built by LO-tsa-bn Rin-clien-bzang-110 (lintna-l,]laclra), tllo 
epiritual adviser of King ye-slies-'od. I t  coutailis a stucco statue of a seated Buddha, and 
two stallcling iliiapes of his disciples S&riputra and ~~anc lgn l jayaua ,  locally knonrn as 
SJ,nr-gyi-Bw (so11 of tlic East) and dfi-yo?~g-gal. I n  frollt of ~ ~ O S C  l a y e  images three 
c;lllnll ones, rcllresenting Padinn-sambha~a, yajra-pii!i, %lid Unddha. (Plate IX, a). Besides 
tllcqe images, the temple cboutains books, iuusicnl instruments, anrl ~nnslis. Neither tile 
books nor any of the images arc ~ c l y  ailcicnt ; thcrc is nothing tlmt can clailn to date 
frolll tile tiliie of Ye-sl~cs-'od. rls this temple was the successor to tllc ancient telnlrle 
dKor, all the traditions collllccted with tllc latter were p~0bnl)ly tmns~erred to t]le former, 

-4bont a mile belonr t,lie villaye of dKor, on a hill al3ol-e the ril-er, tliere exist tile 
ertellsi~e ruins of an aucient fort cdlecl K a l a g t n ~ n g  cr  linlng Kot. I t  is suplmsed, once 
to Iialre bceu the sent of a Thfikur. The Lainl)arrl,ir of Poo tells me tliat iron arronr- 
lieads haye often been found in the ~ i c i n i t j .  Such articles arc ~dtimntcly converted into 
uails or knil-es by the people, nud therefore I coulrl not obtain any of tlicin. I t  is inter- 
esting that the site of the present suinmer lionsc of the mission, liigli a b o ~ e  the ca\tle 
on the hillside, is also called Kalagtruug. It seems to have been part of tlic same 
settleincnt as tlie castle, in enrlicr days. W e  visited the site of the castle on the 14th 
July. Of aucieut remains we found only shcrds of hand-shapcd pottery, sometimes 
with linear ornaments impressed on them. Only very little could be secn of ancient 
n-alls. Tlie site was co~ered a11 over with large undressed stones, sucli as people still 
use for building purposes. I n  a few cases, the site of x former room could be seen, 
in  still Iarer cases tliat of a door. Par t  oi' a n  ancient stairca\e was in rather good 
preservation. 

Opposite the castle, on the other side of the trade road, \\-ere tlie ruined terraces of 
deserted fields, abandoued long ago. My impression is that the site does not only contain 
the ruins of a chief's castle, but that  of a whole village. Tliis part of the country mas 
forlnerly uilrler Guge and Ladakli, and, as in Ladalih, people were here also coxupelled to 
1i~-e in  fortified places on hilltops round their chief's strongliold. 

The deserted fields are locally known 1)y the name A-11oEa-ring. Tlie word 1ai91y 
seeuis to be the same as Bunan vig, ' ficld. ' The name would then mcan 'fielcls of 
the Khola.' Kliola is very likely tlie same as Koli, the name of a low caste all ovcr 
the Pailjib hills and possibly tlie tribal name of the aboriginal population of these districts. 

High up on tlie hill-side, above Kalagtrung, tliere is a locality called " tlie old place 
of tlie Shar-rgan festival." It is a cornparatirely large plateau which was left ~ a c a n t  in 
ancient times, as i t  was used for dancing. At present there have been built on i t  sev- 
eral enclosures for sheep and cattle, two ~ n a ! l i  walls, and some small stone huts. One of 
the ntn!li walls contained a n  illscribed slab i n  Sanskrit and 'l'ibetan, instead of the ordin- 
ary votive talllet. I made an eye copy of it. The inscription coutai~ls a passage appa- 
rently taken from the 1'r7ajr%7pd~.ant&i, addressed to the Yum-chen-po, the ' great mother.' 
This great mother is T j d ,  the wife of h v a ,  and a t  the same time the goddesr or learning. 
I t  i~ not remarkable tliat m e  should find here a prayer addressed to the wife of Biva, for 



tile festival of Shar-rga'n which was distinguished by a lIuman sacrifice, ,,.as apparc.nt,ly 
ceJel)rntcd in her honour.' A little above the old dancing place, the rcmnins of a pit into 
which the victillls Irere thrown, are s11~w1-n to the traveller. The pit is to haye been 
of ~011sid~ral)le (leptll, now-days  i t  is only a yard or so (leep, Evel-y year a clli]fl of 
e i ~ l l t  years of aye \Vm thus sacrificed. Now-a-days a goat is offeret] instCarl. Tllis happens 
a t  tile new Sllar-rgan place. Old 11eo1)lc in the village say that tlrcir 0n.n grand- 
inotl~ers were witnesses of human sac]-ifices in their young days. Bellind tllc pitl, tllcre 
arc sercral terraces, on w!~ich pcoplc used t,o sit on tllc occasioll of such sacrifices. The 
Shar-rgan festival, Mr. Schnabel tells me, as celebrated now-a-days, is a killd of 
hhnnli-offcring by tl~ose parcnts who have been blesscd wit11 a son dnring the past 
year. 

011 the occasiol~ of tlie festival, ' songs of the Sl~ar-rgan festival,' are sung. I discor- 
ercd n mannscript c o ~ ~ t a i ~ l i n g  thcsc songs in the village, and hacl it copied. ~Uthongll their 
meaning is not yct intelligible to mc in every l~nrt, I can scc t,llat t,hey are of great import- 
ance, with regard to t11e study of the pre-Buddhist religion of Kanii\\-nr as ~vcll as of 
Tibct in gnera l .  Tlie first songs of the collecbion remind me stl-ongly of songs of tlie 
prc-Buddhist religion, as mc find them in Ladakh, the Ling-glib and the ' JIarriage rit- 
ual,' some of wliich llave been published by me. I t  is of great importance that tlle relig- 
ion they represent is spokcn of as Lha-cBos an(\ Bon-chos in the Poo songs.' I hare all 
along been of opinion t,hat in the gLing.cllos we have remnants of the earliest type of the 
Bon-clios, called .To-la-Bon in the Qqsub-mtlho-shel-gyi-me-long. This has been ridiculed by 
m e n  like Dr. B. Laufer who know the Bon religion only from its latest productions, n-hen 
i t  took sides with various forms of Hinduism, in antagonism to Buddhism. Literary pro- 
ductions like the " Songs of the Shar-rgan festival " go far to prove that the gLing-chos rts 
brought to light by my efforts, is precisely the Jo-la-Bon religion of Tibet. But the songs 
of the Shar-rgan festival do not only speak of deities of the Bon religion, Gung-sngon- 
.snyan-lha, the god of heaven, spang-dmar-lha, the god of the red meadow, tllc earth, Bya- 
rgod, the sun, King Ke-sar, etc., but make also mention of new deities, tlle pho-lha and the 
-mo-lha, the deities of the 'male and female creative prin~iple. '~ Tliese are unmistakably 

the Tib(:tan nanles of giva aud Kjli, the gods of tlie pre-Tibetan popdation of the Sat- 
luj valley. And i t  is very probable that the human sacrifices wliich used to form part of 
the SIlar-rgan festival, belong to t,he religion of t,his aboriginal population, and not to the 
- -- - 

I ~l~~ follo,ving proverb, discovered by  Rev. R. Schnnbrl, refere to the former custom of  Illlman sncrifices at  : 

Danll-Po-n9a-~~qya-qa~~.ans-!/ollg-tsa-~~~, 

gln~~y-yh~~rrg-log.v~tin-by's-pn-l~-b~:~~fl~. 

Translntion : -~yhon  I (Tale) cnme here from Indin, 

[ I to  receir~ ] n calf, three yen13 old, and R ohild of eight Yeam of age. 

a A of deity which is of great fame nt poo  and surrounding districts nrc the dGj,n-lfm who 31.e also nlentiontd in the 

Shn,,-,.gan sollgs. As M,., schnnbel telli there are Irine ~G,R-IAU of dilfsrellt rimes raid to exist in nine villa::@ ~ ' f  

upper ,crnh,vRr. ~h~~ the folloming : l i l ,r~-nlo-~jjjjr ,  nt 1'00 ; Chngs-dr.ttl at Ih11am ; P f l l - l i ~ j ~ . b = * a . ~ ~ * '  l'ahlillg ; 

Chos-Ihn bral,g-,i~q.pa, at ~ , , b b ~ l i , , ~  ; ~ > ~ . k h ~ ~ ~  ,,t  id or 8~1 .kbon-  rn . P Kltt 't181,iy bkro-sh;~, at s h ~ s ~  ; Ju.fi-dun?-)NU. 

a t  ; g,ye,.-jclr.c~en.llt,, n~ N~~~~~ ; ~ ~ A ~ ~ r g - g i - ~ Z p o i ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  nt Hang. Sir  of them are of the mslt'~ n'ld them* 
thosr a t  l'oo, Dubling, nnd Kbnb, are of tho felnale sex. 



Tibetans, T]le Tibetans pmctised Illuilan ~ac~i f ices ,  but for dSerent  iilotives froln what 
me have ol,serred in thc 8atln-j valley. OatllS a t  important treatics Jr ere eml,llasiscd by 
] l~l l l~an as 11 ell as animal sacrifices. A T ~ n  ~ ( ~ U S C S  V'e1.e illauguratecl by immuring human 

l>rillgs alld pcrson was I\illcd n hen a 1 1 0 ~ ~  was first inllabitcd.' Thus, at  tlie villngc 
roo, a lallln ]lad only rccelltly bellcndcd his own father while aslcep, to malie the nelv 
11onqe he had I~uilt, propcrly habitable. 

T]~c  Shar-rgan sacrifices as  dl ns thc human sacrifices i n  the Satluj valley alld in 
Labu] arc of a very different character. TO understand them, it is neceqsary to investi- 
gate the character of tlle doities in whose houonr tllcy arc ccle1)mted. Aiva alld K%li, as 
n c  find theln in tlic Hirnlila~as, are personif c:~tions of t l ~ c  creativc powers ; tlley do not 
olllp ~roduce tlie liarrcst of the ficlds, but also 1)le~s tlle \volneu wit11 children, c s l ~ e c i ~ l l ~  
sons. I n  this respect, the principal deities O F  the pre-Buddhist religion of thc Tibetans, 
in  articular Kc-sar and 'aB1.n-gu-ma, reseml~le giva and K,ili. For as I have shown 
l)re~-ion~ly,' Kc-sar and 'aBru-gn-ma wcre 110th invoked by the people to grant chilclren, 
This explains the union which was formed between the Tibctan pre-Buddhist and the 
al~ori$ual givn-Kali religion, as 11-e find it rel~resented in  thc Shw-rgnn hymnal. ('I'lle 
word slrto.-rgna means ' *  yo~lllg and old ".) But Ke-sar and 'aRru-gu-ma nrerc ilot of the 
fierce character of giva ant1 K d i .  Thc latter were only rcady to grant a blessing, n-lien 
a portion of nllat they harl given, was retunled to them. Hencc not only a l~ortion of 
tllc harvest of the fields, or some of the !am11s of the flock had to be rcturncd to them in 
sacrifice, but they also claillled some of the cllildren with mliom tliey had 1)lessetl the 
Tillage. Alliiost i n ~ a r i a h l y  tlie traditions speak of childrcn ~ v h o  wcrc sacrificed. Here 
at Too, tlie sacrifice I ~ a d  to l)e made on tlie occasion of n festival ~vhich is still IIOIV-a-days 
recoguisecl r.s a festival or tlislnksgiving for the blessing of offsprillg. I n  L a l i ~ I ,  the 
lwqler on the occasioll of such sacrifices was apparently jntendcd lnore as a t1iauksgi1-ing 
for a good l i a r ~ e s t  in tlle ficlds. 

The old Slmr-rgan place is exactlx a b o ~ c  the site of tlie anciellt castle of Kalagtrung 
and probably 1)elougccl to it. Tllc new Sliar-rgan place is situated a little above thc road 
from Too to Eizhing. At  the latter place, there arc a few old pencil-cedars, and a nulnber 
of rough altars, furnishecl with horns of goats and wild antelopes, and pencil-cedar twigs. 
They look exactly like the ZAa-llio of Ladalili. A third placc which is connected with the 
same festival is fouud in tlie middle of the village of Poo, and is callccl Dralang (sG1.n- 
Eulrg (?) ' raising the voice '). It is used for clancing and has a polc in  the middle. On tmo 
sides of the place, there are 1710-tho like tliose on thc nen- Shltr-rgnn place, and two per- 
peudicular stones, one showing traces of a n  inscription seemingly O~i~-a-l~zlril.  The 
other plain one is prol~ahly a rude kind of lihynaz, like thosc in  Manchad. Not fa r  
from it, there are lioles or pits where again children used to be sacrificed. (Plate 
IX, 1)). . ,  

The peopleof Too altbongh they are Bucldhists, do not a lnra~s cremate their dead, 
but bury tlienl in certain cases. There are two burial places outside the village, one for 

1 The Da1.d Bridge, see my Zistwy of TTestev~z Tibet. ' Z. D. JU. G. ,  Vol. LXI, pp. 683 If. 







nlore r e \ ~ ~ ~ t J ' l e  13eol1le, as Mr. SchnJ~c l  inkrmrd me, the otller one for poor pPoplo 
anti such as (lie of infectious diseases. The graveq collsist of rocks 6toncs abcle tile 
P'o'lnd. S o n ~  Corpsfs are even thrown into the river, cspccially tlloso of people wllo die 
of ('~P'YJ.. Do tile people of Pnn bellere t l ~ a t  the a ~ c u m u I s t i ~ ~  of water in the ~ ~ ( 1 ~  of 
a sick ])ersoll is a sign that the Nagas (I&') clailll tile llotly ? 

leaving Poo, I consider it necessary to write a short note %])out the line of killas 
Vdlo rcigne(l herein forlllcr days. As has already l~ecu slated, I<inq Ye-sheq-'otl, ,,hose 
inscription me d~scovered at  Poo, reiqned at mT11o-lrlin?, the old capital of G ~ ~ ~ ,  in tile 
days of great teacher AtiSa. NOW a king of the salnc name is mentionerl alnong tile 
descendants of the first king of Zangskar, and closer research reveals tile fact tllat the 

Znngskar kings actually reignecl a t  1nT11o-lding in Guge. How is this to be accouuted 
for ? AIy explanation is this : Kiug Wyi-ma-mgon of Western Til~ct divided his elnpire 
arlloug his three sons. The eldest received Ladakh, the sccond receivecl Guge alld Pu- 
rang with mTho-lding as his capital, tlie third one's portion was Zangskar. The histori- 
cal accounts of the Tilletaus relate of descendants of the first and third sons, but they do 
not give any names of clescendauts of the second son. There mere apparently none. 
The king of Gugc aud Purang died without issue. Then his count~y was seized by the 
king of Zangskar, whose sway therchy extended over Zangskar, Guge and Purang, ancl 
whose glory almost eclipsed that of the kings of Leh. Ye-shes-'od is a member of the 
iniportant line of kings who reigned over the three countries mentioned above autl I\-hose 
capital was a t  ml'ho-ldiug. 

W e  left Poo on the Gtli Jaly ou onr way to Shipke. At first our road took us 
clown to the rocky banks of the Sntltlj mhcre Ire had to cross a rope bridge. The 
place of this llridge is calletl mTho-rang, or ' Height itself.' From inscriptious on 

botl1 banks of tlle river, it bccornes erideut that tllerc has been a bridge in this place 
froln allciellt times. The oldest inscription is in Guptn characters, and too much 

&aced to allon- of reading Inore than syrc, thc tcr~nination of the gellitive case, at the end 
of the line. Several of the Tibetan inscriptions seem to be almost a thousand years of age, 
jlldgiug l)y the forni of iheir characters. It is interesting to note that two of thcm, one 

on each bank of the river, gire the follo\riug advice to tlie person n 110 intends croming : 
~ n - ! i i - g . . o l a g s - s ~ ~ g  ! DO llot forget the ~no!li (thc O t i ~  ~nrc!ti pntlme I l c ln )  [n hell crossing]"! 
This \\ras vcry al1propriatc advice, for uupleasant as this bridge is nonr-a-clays, it mas far 
more in tile old (lays when tile traveller had to entrnst his life to three rotten 
ropes of willow twigs a t  an altitude of aljont 100 feet abore a broacl and violcut 
stream. xo people called the bridge ' Height itsclf. ' At the present day, t l ~  

consists of strong steel cable prodded by the Public works Department ; 
ancl the usual tl.ollcy being brolien, n \vooden saddle \Tit11 two rope slings attached to it, 
llas to do service instead. As &fr. Schnabel infornls me, hartlly a Year Passes by without 
accidents on this briclge, and ere11 a battered traveller like S1-e~  Hedin who had to cross it 
ten montlls before us, clothed ]lis feelings in the nrords : " This bridge is a Proper l'lacc 
for people desirous of committing suicide ! " 



w e  at the village of Namgya (spelt sNan~-?.gya i n  a n  historical document) 
tile 6th J ~ I ? ,  after n hot march over very uueren groun[l.' Soon after our arrival, tile 

chief, called Hira, made bis a1)pcarance and entered iuto conl-ersation \vith me. 
H e  lie r a s  a desce~ldn~lt of a Tibetan family of hlolb-po, ministers, \vho llad formerly 
beell in charge of this district, and inclced, he had qoite the bcaring of a gentleman, 
the colu.se of our conversation he exhibited an cstrnordinary knon-ledge of things his. 
toricnl, in l)artic~~lar mitli rcgard to tllc battle of Basgo in  1GLG-47 A.D2.  When I ex- 

nly ast~nishnleut at  such nisdo~n, he said that lie nras i n  possession of a doclul~eut 
of ancient tinles. After much persuasion he prodnced it, and i t  tnrnecl out to be copy 
of tile treaty bet\reen Rij5 Kehi~ri  Sing11 (Kyst,is Si~&g i n  Tibctan) of Baslialir and the 
Lllasn Gorernment, headed by Galdan Thsanp (Thse-dbang). This Galdan Thsang is the 
verj- :enera1 of the Tihcto-JIongolinn army ~ v h o  had collductcd t l ~ e  siege of Basgo. Of 
this most iulportant d o c ~ n ~ e ~ l t ,  I ordered a copy to be lllade a t  oncc and offered R1 fol. 

i t  I said tliat I expected to get tlic copy on our way back from Shipke in a few days, 
to which tlie old gentleman consented. On our way back, I had to find out, however, 
that Hira was no longer a gentleniau, as 11e \vould not hand over tlie copy, until lie ]lad 
extorted R2-S from me. As our convers~tioil or1 my return visit to Namgya was more 
heated than logical, it did not become quite plain from liis talk, ~vhctlier he had copied 
his paper from an  old docun~ellt i n  his possession, or from a coppcr-plate of the R j j i  of 
Bashahr. If the latter be true, this would be the first copper-plate inscription in  Tibetan, 
and the R i j i  of Bashahr ought to be urged to open his archives to students of history. 
Tlie manuscript gives a short account of the war between Ladalrh aud Lliasa in  1646-47 
and contains n few, but i~nportant local names. The difficulty is to assign them their 
prol~er places on a, map. That the document is not forged, is qnite plain from its inter- 
nal evidence. 

The road between Namgya and Shipke is bad beyond description. I have had some 
experience of anrkwad roads during my thirteen years' residence in Indian Tibet, but 
I must say, the Namgya-Shipke road beats them all. Here we had not only to march 
by very unstable path\rays along the face of tlie precipice, but liad also from time to time 
to climb up and down pinnacles with almost no road under our feet. I t  re~nillded me 
of chimney climbing, sometimes inside sometimes outside a chimncy. The continual 
ups ancl downs alone would have been quite sufficient to exhaust the strength of any 
tra-ieller on an  ordinary road. 

The froutier of Tibet proper is marked by a littlc brook, where a meal is generally 
taken by travellers. Haviug passed the brook, the  people of Namgya and B a s l ~ a h ~  
dismiss caste and, Mr. Schnabel tells me, arc ready to  eat and drink cven with a 
European. On the Tibetan side of the frontier, people find a blue bind of eeolith 
embedded in  the granite rock, which they call ?Do-lchyu, or ?Do-khyug. This stone, 
according to their belief, possesses medical powers. They tie it over the eyes of sheep 

: The earlicnt p etare of Nengya (Namdje) ie found in Rrise des Prinzen Wfilde,nur. volr P,,ezlssen, 18,L5, Plate, XIX. 
See my i i i a t o r . ~  of Weaterlr Tibet, p. 108. 
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and goals, when they are hurt, and cven rub their own skins with it, wllen tlley arc bore. 
Sevcl'al weel\s later, we found rnorc of this stone between Nako and Chang alld pindi ~~1 
bo11gllt a large quantity of it for two paisa. There we were to]([ tllat in a pulverisd 
state this stone could bc used internally and externally, and mould cure all disease? both 
real and imaginary. 

pirldi Lal's treasure stood US in good stead in the course of ollr tour, for peollle 
continually qlproached uq with the derirc to be cured of all kinds of diseases. Govern- 
m ~ l l t  had ?ranted 11s five rupccs worth of Quinine and Castor Oil which ],ad to qppve as 
a cure for cverything. The farlic of my medical skill which was, however, n.ithont any 
foundation, spread far and nirle. Once when trarellinq tllroagh tile desert between 
Bashalir and Spiti, and far away from any h ~ ~ l n a n  habitation, I met with a yout11 and 
an old \\-oma,n, his mothcr, who said that they had travelled three days to meet mc and 
gct ~ncdicine to cure tlie old woman's cyes. As I mas a Cllristiaii lama, it was my dnty to 
render hclp, they said. All ~vho have tm~-ellecl iil this country kllom how unpleasant i t  
is to unload boxes in the middle of a, stage, open them, and havc them loaded again. I n  
a casc like tlic prescnt there was, Ilonrever, no escape, and I had to get at one of 
boxes to find some ointment which would LC, as I hoped, a little nlore efficacious than 
Castor Oil. Ordinarily Pindi La1 attended to the sick who were continually l~overing 
about our camp and mnclc thein happy by haading orcr to them one or other of our blue 
stones with ~ ~ i u c h  genial advice 

The aspect of the village of Shiplic is not different from that of tlic 1 illages on the 
otl~er siclc of the border, but the appenrancc O F  the inhabitants undou1)tcdl~- is. So t  only 
docs their dress show the genuine Tilxlan cut, but also the pigtail is much in evidence 
here. I am sure that the people of Poo also were in the hallit of wearing pigtails at an 
earlier date than 1650 A.D. But after they had become subjects of the Bashahr Raja, 
they assumed the fashions of that State. The people of Shipke try their hest to estract 
as nluch money as possible from t l ~ e  few European tral-ellcrs, they see. But as Mr. 

Schnabel said, there is some excuse, for tax-collecting is carried 011 in the most cruel way 
all over Tibet, nlld they have to part n-ith all their few rnpces, n hen the tax-collector 
comes. Only reccntly news was brongbt to Poo that an unfortunate n-rrtch ml~ose taxes 
]lad not been paid for tlle last tliree years mas ~vhippcd to death at  Sll11)lie. NO wonder, 
that most of the 'ribctans would prefer to becolxc British subjects. 

TIlcre are three rldned castles a t  Shipke.' The oldest of the111 is sitnated rather 

high up above the on t l ~ e  ITcst. I t  is linonn by the nanle of ~xK?~n) . -gog  (broken 

castle), is built in  cyclopean style (Plate XI, a). Only 1)ortiolls of tn-0 nails are 

still in their original position, Tllere arc 119 traditions whatever currellt about this 

castle. we bougllt an ancient stone axe of the typc of the Ladakhi K'r'(m~ which -'as 
asserted to llave been folln(l on the site of this stronghold. I t  is illteresting that this 

kind of stone implement Tas in use ]]ere also. 

1 The earliest pictore of Shiphe with the Purgyul mountniu is found in Rcise des Pri11:en I f i r l , l e~ /~or  rorr Prrusse. 
1846, Plote XXI. 
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~h~ secolld of tllc l~ni~l-ccl castlcs is callcd Setig-ge-?l~Khal' (Plate XI, 11). I ts ruins 

foun(1 rnKhnr-gog castle, on ilie left bank of tllc Salluj. I ts  ion-cr part is 

IIuilt, of large \vcll fittc(1 stones, and liigl~cr up the walls arc of clay or sun-dried bricks, as 
is the case in tile latcr Ladakhi buildings. 1 supl)OSc thaI the cahilc was built by 
Seng-gc-rllaln-rggnl of Ladakh, and cdled aftcr Iiim. Some of tlie \\ails arc &till 

stallding. TIle building rnnst have beell of liage size. An illscripti011 which I foulld 

011 a Illn!ri lvnll jllst above the villagc of Shipkc spealrs or a killg and llis son who ollcc 
resided a t  t l ~ e  No 11ames aro g i ~ c n .  The kings of Western Tibet, or their 
I assnl killgs of Guge, illay harc resided llerc occasionally. a Icgcnd referring to this 

rnstlC, o as told by the Lanlbard5r of Shiplie, and takcn down 1)y Lobznng of Poo wllo 
nccollll~anied me on this tour. dccortling to it, tlie castle rcccivcd its crookcd grollild 

tllrouSh a race round its base cxccuted in opposite clircctions by a poisonous snake 
ancl a scorpion. 

The tllircl castle of Shipke is situated on the road to the villagc of Khyug on the 
brook. I t  is called sKyabs-mkl~ar ' castle of refuge.' No walls are standing ; only heaps 

of loose stones reinnin. No information of any kind regarcling it mas forthcoming, 

and I h n ~ e  no idea of what age i t   nay be. 
There are long rows of r n a t ~ i  walls on the road fro111 Shipke to Khyug. The 

Lambardfir, Lobzang, and lilyself went there to cxa~lline them. The votive tablets on 
tliern were quite of t,hc usnal style, but in the place ~vhere tlie Ladaklii tablcts give the 
llanle of the king, these containetl the title of the Dalai Lama, and no personal name. 
For this reason it is impossible to assign a clate to them or to the n~a!ri malls. Only this 
mucli can be said : they all clntc apparently from a time, not earlicr than thc second half 
of the se~eateenth century. If earlier, they would have contained names of thc 
kings of Ladnkh, or of Guge. The tablets, however, generally contain vcrsioils of the 
eulogy of the cou~ltry of Guge, a kind of national anthem, and for this rcason I copied 
one of them, which I found in the village of Shiplte. I am rather of opinion tliat after 
1650 ,4.D., when Guge was made orcr to Lhasa, all those ancicnt tablets which con- 
tained the names of Ladaklli or Guge kings, merc destroyed. It was in  the interest of 
tlle Lham Gorerninent to nlake peoplc forget their forlner masters. 

Tlis is one of their national anthems, as we find them in these inscriptions. It is 
taken froin tbe only inscription rrhicll refers to a king. 

Jambudtil)a of the south is a famous country among the ten directions of the world. 
There is the mountain Tise (Kailasa) with its neck of ice, the dwelling place of 

those who have conquered all enemies (avhats). 
There is the turquoise lake Ma-spang (Manasarovar) the abode of the Niga 

Jla-gros. 
On the riglit bank of the murilluring rivcr which proceeded from an elephant's 

mouth (Satluj) , 
There is the great castle SKU-mkhar, tile abode of the king. 
I n  it there dwell the rulcrs of men, fatl~er and sou. May you be always victorious ! 







Un(lcr rule of this religious I<i~ig, ill1 tile ten \-irt,llc!s were here 
ill tile ca.pital of Hri1)-skyes (Ship~ic). 

This inscription contains, as we see, fllc name of tile villazl: slIipkr i n  its 
ori$nal'l'il)etall spellill:. I t  l-cads Hrib-styes ,  and menns, ' arisen in  a mrrmcut,' l,rol,al,ly 
\vithouttllc agency of mall ; it was 1)uilt fairies, like so mall?- place< ill 'l.ilIet, ~h~ xiSn 
3In-gros is OJle or the lllost fanlous N:iga kings, fianres in tlls lists ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ .  

His d\rclliflg place is the Holy Lakc of Tiljct,. The 1Cail;i.n rnent,ioncd ill this song, is 
the beautiful mount,aill group in the vicinity of Holy Lakc. lls Hira Nnmgya 
told me, the rliyang-dm: nlonnstcry is situated in front of tllcee lnountains, an(1 a glass 
window is provided just ill front of ryes of the image, so t l~nt  it lnay al~rnys be 
enxblcd to cnjoy t,llc view.' As regards the Holy Lake, foul* clifScrcnt sccts llare their 
monasteries there, in  five principal cstablishtnc~~ts. ''he oldest is tllc 13yiu-dgon-pa (Sven 
I[cdin's l'sclriu) ~ r l ~ i c h  1)elougs no\\--a-days to the Gclugpa sect ; tile same sect also o\vns 
the D1.i-ri-dgoil-pa (pcrl~aps Svcn Hedin's Diripu). The Glang-l)o-sn:~-dgon-pa, (Sven 
Hedin's Lang1)onan 5 )  belongs to the 'aBrugpa, and the bKn-rdeong-dgon-pa to the 
rNyingmapa sect. Besides thcse professedly Buddhist monasteries there is also a Bon 
mo~lastery on the shores of tlie Lakc. As statccl by Graham Sandberg, the 
Nanasarovar Lake mas already known to Pliny and ctesias who say that the nat,ives 
collected pitch in  a certain corner of it. As Dr. Longstaff informs me, there are 
certainly hot springs on t l ~ c  isthmus between thc tnro lakes. 

When I heard all t,Es about the attractions of the forbidden land of Guge, and when 
the natives thc~nselvcs iuvited me most cordially to proceed, i t  \\;as certainly hard to 
turn back. But the promise given to the India,n Government, I had to keep. The 
Tibetans of Shipke did not underst.and my position, for they said: " If men like Sven 
Hedin, Sherring, Calvert,, etc., are allowed to travel about in Tibet, why should not 
you ?" All these tral-cllers ltad won the hearts of the Tibetzns by their liberal p a ~ m e n t  
for services rendered to them. The Tibetans were more than ready to s e n e  me in t,he 
same way under similar conditions. 

Opposite Shipke may be seen the P ~ w i  monastery. This, as well as the Ha-nyid 

monastery, a little north-east of Shipke, is asserted to have been fountled by Ratna- 
blladra in t,he 11th century. 

As I nras not allowed to proceed to mTholding and Tsaparang myself, I asked Lob- 
z:tng, a forlner p p i l  of the Poo mission school, to go there and copy ally inscriptions he 
could find. Accordiligly he went on alone from Shipke, and after h e l v e  clays he returned 

safely to roo. He had, however, found no inscriptions of any antiquit'y a t  eitller of 
the two places. I t  is quite possible that none remain. Just as there are many inscrip- 
tions of the Dalai Lama's time a t  Shiplie, bat only one previous to 1650, the old inscrip- 
tions of ml'holding and surronndings may ]lave disappeared as \\-ell. Lobzal'g, l l o ~ ~ - e ~ e r ,  

did not quite He brougllt me short (lcscriptions in Tibetan of 
both places hi, h d  visited, and a copy of a n-rittcn docunlent which he llad found -- in the 
, As I see in Svo, ,  ~ ~ ~ l i ~ , * ~  ~ , . ~ l n s ~ ; , l ~ n ~ n , ,  v o l .  11, p. 146, there is a siulilar willdow in  the Goss"l ('Gosuul-jiom~a') 

monastery, oceount of tllc mooaateri~s 'on the holy lake nnd rnounlsin is ~ J I J  found in Salldber~'s '''' Ids 

li'befn~ru. E ?  



I ~ ~ ~ ( I ~  of tile I.~:o,I,J-,/~oIJ (castle\vard) of Tsaparansr. Tl1is (b.-~uncilt turned out to 

nllolhcr \-craioll of ~ I I C  trcnty betwerii Baslinltr Til)et ill 1630, ancl is of tllc greatest 

y3lue for tile sta(~y of t l~is  ilnportant trcaty. By a colllljari~ol1 of the two ~ l ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~  
(RTemsga alltl TSap3ran~), n.e may obtain a fairly rclid)le tes t  of treaty. His (Ies- 
criptioll of 111 1'1~~lding is a va1u:~ble sul)plemcnt to Captain Rallrlin?'s descril)tioll of the 
sallle place l~IlicI~, u1) to the l)re3rnt, is still the best account of it Wc haw.  According to 
.Cnlltaill &\\ling, lllTholding cotlsists of ~ I V O  Settlellleut~, one of which is sitllate(l 
on a l l P ~ t i c n l l ~  innccessiblc rock, and tllc other ill tllc plain 1)elon. Tllc towll 

the rock is the old cal~ital, for tl~ecustoms of Guge were not differcllt from tllose 
,)f ~ , ~ ~ l ~ l ; l l .  T]le kiuq's castle being built on tile top of the rock, the suljjectr llaCl to 
l)llil(l tI1eir 11ouses below or aro~li~tl  the castle 011 tllc same rock. One of Captain 
Rnlv]ing9s sepogs cli~nbed ul) to the old town with the a~sistance of some Tibetans 

sa\\- several of the piqantic 012 inlages iu the midst of cstcnsive roilis. Caljtaia 
Rn\vlinq hi~ilself went to the faii~ous tcmplc of mTholding 011 thc plain belolv and 
examined it\ contents. Ye is of 01)inion that i t  was built n -~CII  the old tourn nras (lesert- 
en slid that several of tlie ralunhle articles of fnrliiture of the castle or tctml~lcs ll-ere 
rclnored to this 11cx\~ sanctuary, for instmcc tllc mood-cnrvcd thront: of the anciellt killss 
of Guge. I am, ho\ve\-cr, of opinion that i t  is vcry likelj- tliat tlie Panlous temple of 
myholding n7as brlilt 011 the plain by Ratna-bhadra, and not on tllc rock My reason is 
that a 1011: stud!. of temples of this perintl (1000-1050 A.D.) has shown me that these 
teml>les are inrnriably found on plains, and not 011 rocky heiqhts. Of great i~nportailce 
is Lol)zuug's note that this telnple is locally linomn by the namc of vil'ccm-sac~~a,~, ~ ~ l l i c h  
is tlie a1)l)rcrinted form of ~~~c~m-pat~-si~~~l~g-mdz~~d(Vaird~hana), and I am in a position to 
state that for the most part tlie templcs erected by Ratna-blindm are callecl by that name. 
Either thc teinple as a whole is called 1.Nnnz-par-sjzang-mdzad, or one of the halls is so 
I l l  Sclilagint~~eit  has a note on this temple, to the effect that i t  was once burnt down 
and re-erected. If that be trne, i t  would be dificult, indeed, to find licre ancient records, 
and it is a rerp fortunate circulnstance that otller temples of tlie same age in Western 
Tibet hare escaped de5tructiou. d'Anclrada, ~vhen  speaking of Tsaparang in 1623-24 says 
tllnt tl~ure aye Inany sylnl)ols of Christiaility in  this place. I ]lave not yct been able to 
~llake out what he means by this, whether Ilc mistook Buddhist symhols (for instatlce 
svnstik(rs) for Christian sylnl)ols, or whether there were actually crosws of a Cllristian 
type amo.ly the rock carrings of tliis place, like the Uallese crosses of Drangtse a t  the 
Pangkonq lake. I l i d  hoped that Lobzang would find i t  possible to clear up this ques 
tion, but I \\as disappointed. Lobzang said that he had scen nlany rock sculptures 
(without ii~scriptions) at  Tsaparang, hut nothing to suggest the former presence of Chris- 
tians in this  lace 

After nre Ilad alnlost colnpleted our two days' inarch from Shiplie back io Poo, we 
had once more to cross tlle rope bridge mTho-wng, ' Hcight itself. ' 1'0 avoid unnecessary 
delay, I had told the Lambardiir, on leaving Poo, to have everything in  readiness for 
Saturday, for on that day I intended to reach Poo again. I n  spite of this precaution, 
howel-er. notliing nras in readiness when we arrived at the bridge on Saturday a t  noon. The 



pwple of Poo seem to be fond of practical joking aud try to get as lnucll fun  out of their 
llridgc a.3 possible. They cannot think of anything illore exhilarating than a 
\\.ants to cross alld cannot. 1 mas told that they have kept ol(1 molllen the 
utller bank for three days. What a grand idea to keep a Europeall Snllib ilvaltiny and not 
~~~~~e a finger to aid him ! Tlle banks of the Satluj are a trying place illdeetl for spend- 
illy a long afternoon i n  lnid~umlner. For illiles around the llrid,oe neither tree nor 
is to l)c secn and 1101-r-here is there a hollow in the rock to afford sllelter fronl the merciless 

rays of the sun. HOW glad I ~vas whcn I found a corner in the rocks to shade my face 
do~vn to the nose as I lay strctchecl out on tlie ground. TTe did ]lot at  once understan(l 
that it mas the obstiilacy of the Poo people which kept us on the opposite hank, and illus 
we seilt a man with a voice like a foghorn on to the top of a, rock ill tile ricinity, to shout 
towards Poo, where people were seen working in the fields, and probably clluch-ling with 

delight. After this man had roared himself hoarse with shouting, n7e sellt up another to 
continue tlie process. Khilst  this man was thus engaged for the general benefit, me 

snnr a nlan of Poo climbing about on the rocks of tlie Poo bank of the river. We asked 
him to go up to Poo for bakhahish and fetch the moodcn sadille. "That is the last thiug 
I ~vonld think of doiag," was all lie said, and vi th  l~iln our last ray of hope disappeared. 
Perlinps we should still hc sitting on the othcr side of ' Height itself, ' if Piudi Lars crav- 
ing for food had not been so imperative. He 11ad had no food sinct~a rery early and hurri- 
ed morning meal, and realized that he could not survire many nlore days in that barren 
spot. H e  therefore persuadecl an athletic youth among our coolies to use one of his leathel- 
chaplis (sandals) in place of the mooden saddle, and ride across, making onward progress 
n it11 his arms. So poor are thesc people that the youth mas ready to undertake the daring 

for tv-o aunas. I t  was a sight worthy of any circus to see the boy, suspended 
on a chnpli 100 feet above the roaring torrent, draw hiillself slo~vly onrrard, often pausing 
to take a rest. At  length he reached the opposite bank safely, and an hour later, he 
callle back n ith the   rood en saddle and ropes. Tlie sun nas just setting, I\ hen I crossed 
ll~ith nly legs i n  thc slings below- the saclclle. 1 had just reached tlie middle of the lofty 
passage, mllen I felt a Bnock on my back and was suddenly stop1)ed. The rope behind 

llle lIa(l to bc paid out whilst I  as proceediug, liar1 pot knotted, and impeded 

fnrthcr progress. The ulan pulled me from tlie front did not understand the cause 

of my halt, and believing that my weight had suddenly increased in a miraculous 

took the rope over his shoulder, and marched off wit11 f ~ d l  determination to 

drag llle on by illain force. AS the knot, lion-ever, would not field, 1 was pulled from 
the froat as \Tell as the back and all this at  an unusual height above a roaring rivcr. I 
managed, at last, to explaiii matters to the ~ n a n  then took the rope off his shotllder, 

I had to spencl some trying ininutes in sublune solitude, before the knot coldd bc 
~oosellec~, and I could proceed to the Poo bank of the river 1 was not in my best llurnour 

wllell I lllet tile Lnlllbard~i- of Poo. Hc, however, pretended to ]lave acted according to 
my illstrLletiolw ill p o s t i l ~ ~  a illan on the bridge to rsport our arrival. I t  \vas this 

sellse of hulllour n-]lich hall kept hi111 away. We punishe(1 by nlaking 



llilll pay the tn.0 auiias baklrslrislr 11-liich Iiad Ileen iliorc tllail carllccl by the bmvc chnpli 

ridcr.' 
on tllc may Ilct\\.ecll Shipkc and Poo, 11igil al)orc tllc Sntluj, n mon:~stcry cnllc(l 

ljKm-sllis-srrang may Ijc secll. This is not t l ~ c  hnlons ~no~~asbcla.  of that name, crecterl 

]Iy S e n g - z c - r n n l l l - r ~ i  of Ladnlih. The lnttcr is sitn:~tcd in  Wcslcrll GUT(', is 
qcllernllp cnllcd ~ y a n g - l , R m - s l ~ i s - * ~ % ~ ~  (Nortlicrn 1)Krn-sllis-s=.anc), tn distinq,1isll i t  
from the nlonastcry ncnr K a m g ~ a .  

CHAPTER 11. 
From the Satluj to  the Indus. 

left Poo ou the 21st July to tml-el throng11 Spiti and Rul~shn to Leli. This is a 
jolu.ney of about four ncekb lhrongl~ the lnost uninliabitablc conntry. Our ontfit, as 
regards pro~i.ioi~\ and warm clothing, nligllt certainly I I ~ V C  11ec1l bcttcr. But the 
sulnluers Ijcing sliort ill tl~cse rcgions, 51.c could not put in tllrce Inore I\ celis of waiting 
at Poo, to lct tlic required goods and nleaus come up. The missionary at  Poo kindly 
aciranced mc some lnoney as well as tinned provisio~ls, aild I\-c left mith tlie detennin- 
ntion to mol-e on and be satisfied with the simplest Inre. 

On the first day Ire had to cross the steep Hang IJass, 16,000 feet high. It is a place 
11 hicl~ arouses painful meinories i l l  the miuds oC Mr. and Urs. Schnabel ; for when they 
llacl to cross it the last time with a cl~ild of only two years of age, the rarified air on the 
top of the pass proved to be too much for their baby which showed signs of suffoc a t '  lon. 
Only by taking up the child and hurrying down with it a t  a pacc not a t  all i n  harmony 
with the awful conditioil of the road, Tva* i t  possible to save its lifc. The eastern side of 
thc p a s  is very bare aud uninteresting, but on the western side alpine flowers of great 
beauty and scent greet the traveller, among them the wild l~urple  aster and Aconitum 
moschatum. Before tlie villqge of Tsuling is reached on the nlestern sidc, the road passes 
by the ruins of the old Gadgari monastery. Heaps of loose stones and some terraced 
ground is all that remains. 

I could not discover anything of special interest i n  the little village of Tsuling. A 
snlall hut under a huge pencil-cedar tree is called Lhii-khang, " llouse of the gods," or 
"temple." It was quite empty with the exception of some drums ~vhicll are kept in it. 
Some stoiles with the inscription OIIL ~na,~a' padme hzt.,jb nere placed below the sacred 
pencil-cedar. 

On the 22n2 July n7e arrived a t  the village of Li wllicll looks very beautiful mith its 
Illany green fields and apricot trees in the inidst of a chaos of bare rocky mountains. Li is 
very probably a place with a grander past than present. The Tibetan dictionaries and chro- 
nicles spcak of tnro ancient places called Li, olle in the north, the other in  the south. 
Thc northern one has been correctly identified with Turkestan or a part of Turkestan. 
o f  the Li of the South i t  is said that i t  is situated near Nepal." I believe that the " Li of 
the South " is the Tibetan part of the present Basllahr state, the principal town of nrhicll 
was very po-?sib11 the present village of Li. On a steep rock on tlle bank of the river 

' The enrlicqt picturt of thi* br~dge 18 foul111 i t ~  Rercr dea P I S I I : ~ ? ~  70a ldcmal .  P r e t ~ a J e , r ,  Plnte SVI11. (Namtu Bridge.) 



are the ruins of an ancicnt castlc, mkhuv. People told me that they had formerly to 
live on that rock (probably beforc 1650, when they came under Bashahr). Tliey left the 
rock on account of many accidents in collqcrlucnce of their getting dronk. I vis i td  
the sitc, but saw nothing bcyoud heaps of loose stones with fragments of rude pottery 
Some of therooms can still be tmced. The Tihetans of Li as well as of Kan5mitr in 

are distinguished from those of Spiti, Ladakh and Shiplie IIY the fashion in wbich 
they wear their hair. T l ~ c  Inen of Kan5nar wear their hair like tlic people of Basl~ahr. 
No long pigtail8 are seen hcrc. The same is tlie case in Laliul where also the long pigtail 
has dieappeared. The Hindu rulers of Bashahr and K ~ d a  were apparently against it. 

The bKra-shis-lhun-grub monastcry of Li IS asscrtxl to be of ancieot origin. This 
inay be true, for i t  belongs to tlie rNyingmapa sect, the most ancient order of monks in  
Tibet. This sect has not founded new settlements for a long time. The abbot told lne 
that the Li  inonastcry mas founded 1)y Padma-sambhava, which is quite probable, if it he 
not even older. As Sarat Chandra Das has slio~vn, the rNyingmapa order has much of its 
literature in  common with the Bonpos, tllc follo~vers of tllc pre-Buddhist religion of 
Tibet.' Around Lhasa, tho monks of tlie rNyingmaps ol*cler cannot be distinguished from 
&her orders of the " red p~rsuasion, " as regards chess, but here in the west they can. 

Here thc rNying-ma-pa monks grow long 

Fig. 1. 
- - 

1 See J. r i .  

- - 

hair which is never combed, and gives them a 
savage appearance. The best specimens of this 
uncivilized order of saints can, however, be 
seen at Pyin in  Spiti. Although I am con- 
~-inced of tlie correctness of the assertion that 
the monastery is of remote origin, this state- 
ment cannot be confirmed by documentary 
evidence. The present building does not 
appear to be of many years' standing, nor tlie 
few idols contained in it. Bt the monastery, 
however, they have an ancient and beautiful 
~ ~ o o d  carving of teak wood, representing Buddha 
surrounded by BL)odhisattvas. -411 the Bodhi- 
sattvas are of the primitive and simple type. 
(Fig. 1). 

Not far from the bKra-shis-lhuu-grub mon- 
astery, alittle above the line of cultivation, are 
the ruins of an old nunnery, called Jo-moi 
@om-pa. It consists of three separate ruined 
houses, a ma@ wall covered with white pebbles 

two mchod-rten. The nunnery was abanclon- 
ed ollly a hundred years ago, so people told me. 

S. D., Vol L, p 209. 



The irrigation canals of Li  are of some interest. In  one case the water is con- 
ducted t~ll.oug~l a rock or mountain by a tunnel of consider~ble length. Pcol)le here 
firmly be]ieyc t l~a t  this tunnel was made by fairies (97hkhfl-'agro) or gods ( lha) .  111 the 
vvest l,cople be proud of their clever ancestors. 

In olle of tile n2chod-rtea a t  Li, on tlie road to RTako, I fou~ld a clay tablel represent- 
ing AlvalohitPivara lrith e1e~c.n heads and eight arms, an  interesting staqe in this 
divillitg's de\-rloplllrnt into a figure with a thousand arms. 

On Friday the "3rd Jnly, we inarched to Nako. ~I'c had l~nrclly left the rillage of 
Li, when our caral-an had to cross tlie swollen Spiti river b~ a rope bridge. (Platc 
~ I I ,  a). I sympathised mith Pindi La1 ~vhen  he said " I an1 tired of these 

bridges." Bat n-e had a right to be tired of them, for i t   as, after 311, the last one we 
had to cross in the course of our journey. After wc liad spent about tlirce hours ill 
transporting our luggge  and ourselves across tlie Eoaining TI-aws, me had to climh up a 
very steep and high ~nonutain side wit11 110 shade and a scorching sun above ns. When 
it seemed as if I had reached the ends of the earth mith nothing beyond, the large 
emerald plateau of the village of Nako suddenly appeared before me. There n-ere ' 
rraving fields in which girls m r e  11 orking and singing merrily, 2nd a pictnrcsque ton-n 
reflected in the inirror of a clear little lalie. 

TTTe noticed at ollce the site of a great 'aBrugpa monastery, called Lo-tsa-!mi 
Lha-khang (Plate XII ,  b). Four large teinple halls are still standing aud form a kind 
of court. Sonth-east of them, there arc nlany ~ L I ~ U S  of other buildings, probably the 
cells of monks. There are also pleilty of nlore or less ruined nzckod-].ten. Tliis great 
monastery is belie\-cd to have been founded by Lo-tsa-ba Rin-clien-bzang-po, in  the days 
of king Ye-shes-'od of Guge, c. 1025 A.D., and I am convinced that this assertion is 
right. Here 11-e are certainly on ancient ground. Let me now proceed to describe the 
different temples. 

The western hall is called Lha-khn~rg-cAed-PO. Tllc principal fiqnre in  this hall is 
that of rNanl-par-s~lang-ntdzad (Vairochana), the chief of the Dhy5ni-l~ucldlias of the five 
regions (Plate SIII, a).  011 his right me fiud Don-yod-grub-pa (Anlogha-siddha) and 
Rin-clien-hpng-ldan (Ratna-sam1)hava) ; 011 his left sNang-ba-lntha-yas (Amitfibha) and 
rDo-rje-qems-dpa (17ajra-sattva). Rin-chen-byuug-ldal is representec! once more on the 
same wall with a dragon fraii~e, simi!ar to that of the principal figure.' As regards the 
frescoes on the u-alls, they mere arranged in circles, just as we find tliein a t  the Alchi 
monastery. However, their quantity 1)eing enormous and their state of prescrlration 
poor. I gal-e up the attempt either to copy or descril~e any of thein. I must leave 
that to foture students who can afford to spend a t  least a lilonth i n  that intcrcst- 
iug place. Elsewhere I hare given exp~essio~l to my opiilion that stucco images are 

I n  this " dlagoll flame " as well 113 in that nf the stl~cco ~Glol-g,el  in tile noltheln temple we not~re  a C U ~ ~ O L I ~  develop- 
ment of a d l - h n o m  decoratlre m o t l ~ e  of Indian n ~ t .  It I S  \el y common In the alch~tectule of Ja\.n, d e l e  nrchso lo ,~ i s t~  
are in the h b l t  of deecllhing ~t as the Kiln-n~akarn o~mnmcnt Some, howc\el, plefel the designation @a,.udfl-?lW 
ornament. In the present instnnce~ the contra1 fignre a t  tho top is u ~ ~ d o u b t c d l ~  a Gal n<Ia, but the two dlagons nt the side8 
BLIII  bear the character cf inokar~v (Ed ) 

' H8atovy of We*terit l ' t b r t ,  p 51 



a. Crossing the Spiti River by a rope bridge. 









of  later date thall tile tiiilcs of Rin-&en-bzaiig-po. Since 1 l~rote  this 
1 ]lave to challqe ~ n y  opinion. Stucco images of very artistic (lesian \rcrc fasllioned 
In tile clcvclltll celltuly. And as regards Nab-0, d l  the lnollks were ullanimoLw ill 
iug that the in la~cs  of this monastery merc of the great Lot<nI)a's tiule. In gdon-n 
here we foulld an allcient wooden mask such as are usecl by the lamas in their devil 
dauceq. 71-c bought i t  lor one rupee. T l ~ e  present (lap masks are made of stucco, and 
differ widely froin this :~ucient specimen. I found only a single illscription in this 
hall, written on the \\all with black ink. It reads so-~~cli, a ~vord lvllicll I cannot 
explain. 

Tlle southern temple is called c lX(o~-byu~~g- l l z c i -k I~cc~z~ ,  the ' White Temple.' We 
T\-ere not allolred to eutcr it, as n lailla wak occupying i t  for meditation. 

The northern temple is called Llicc-lcl~njzg-gong-~,zcc, ' Upper Temple.' It contains the 
stucco illlaye oE sGrol-qser, the yellow Tlir,i, in  ail elaborately c a r ~ e d  nrooden frame 
(Plate XIII, 11). This is one of tllc rarer forms of this popular deity, the Tihetans 
I~eing inore iiltere~ted in thc white and green Trims. Of tlle latter deity, there is n 
representntion in  stucco in the same hall. T l ~ e  yellow T5r5 is surrounded l)y frescoe5 
representing t l ~ e  eight medicine Buddhas (sll~cin-bla). 

Tlle enstern temple is also called Lhn-khong-gong-~IM, ' Upper Temple '. I t  contains 
only frescoes. Opposite the door, there is a seated Buddha surrounded by his disciples. 
To the left of this picture is fouilrl a blue rDo-rje-chang (Vajra-dhara). On tlie mall to the 
right of the door is the picture of The-dpag-med (Alnit5pns), probably in his ~zpacity of 
mediciae Buddha (s~nccn-lrln) surrouuded by his eight followers. All these pictures mere 
furnished with Tibetan illscriptions in white colour. Only tlie follo~ving three names 
\\-ere still legible : Shcc-kya-th ztb-pcc ; Uyang-?~gun-rnecl-~~~chog-dpal; Rin-chen-zla-bn. 
Above thc door, aillong other tutelary deities, there is a large fresco of King Kesar riding 
on a white 1. K y n ~ ~ g  (n ild ass). At Nako he is called gliag-sing-chen-?yj~aZ-po, ' Great Lion 
Kills of gLiiig.' This inay point to a connection hetl\-een the pre-Bnd(Ulist religion of 
the Tibetans and tlic UucIcll~isai of the eleventh century. I copied six Tibetan inscrip- 
tions in  this hall, n-liicll are llierely of iconogmphical interest. Most of the others Irere 
illegible. Besides the Tibetan inscriptions we found here a short inscl-iption in g:trad,i 
characters Ive tri3d to photoyraph, but did not succeed, as it n-as written with 
hrolvn illli on an orange ground. Much mas not lost, however, as it is probably not of 

very ancient date. 
Another little temple to the soutll of the village of Nako is called doh-tlpojl-zhabs- 

?jes, G Footpriut of tile Teac]lcr.' It is built over a natural rock showing a footpriilt of 
lllore than human size. Above the rock is placed a stucco fignre of Padma-samb11ar-a. 

~h~ temlrle is fL~rnisl~ed \\lit11 frescoes of as allcient it type as those in the Lha-khang 
clle(l-l,o jcllect.pO is tile salile as Tibetail d e n - ~ Z O ,  ' great '). They also have salne glassy 

l,olish mllicl, is found the before-mentionerl pictnres. This little tenlple Jf-:ls probably 
erected tile eleventh centmy, tosether with the great lllonastery. Tllus, are led 
to surmise tllat alrencly in the days of Rin-chen-b~~sg-pv~ this footprint on the rock 

? 



was bc.lielycd to be t,l~at of Patha-sambhava who lived two and a half centuries 

earlier.' 
Opposite the town, on t,lic other shore of tho little lakc of Nako, tllere are 

the extellsire ruins of the ancient town, with tllc Jo's (cllicf's) foil al~ove it. '1 his 
town is to Iiavc been destroyed 1 ) ~ '  the Ladakllis, probal~ly on one of tlleir 

pullitire against thcir vassal kings of Guge. Where thc present village 
stnllcLq, t,here used to be only stables in earlier days, as was also the casc in  Li. TIle 
chiefs of Nnko a,re still in existence, and a votive tablet by Olle of t'llcir ladies was found 
and COl)iN1 in t,]ie teulpleof Lo-tsa-bai-lha-khang. 811 the 11aa!1i walls round about Nako 
are of rece1lt, dat,e, like t,Ilose of Li, the most ancicllt nanle inentioncrl on them I,eillji 
tllnt of Metar (Rlahindnr) Singh of Basllahr. 

xorth-n.est of Nako, there are a number of deserted ~illa.ges nrhich shorn. that 
in fornler days the culti~ated area about Nako was larger than i t  is a t  p re~ tn t .  I 
gathered the follol\-ing names as those of tho now deserted settlements : K l ~ a . r t , ~ ~ ,  
Jadong, Gulbug, Bemgol and Therang thangka. Most of tliem were descrted a 1011~ 
time back, but one of them only six years ago. TWO or three people had lost t,heir lives 
when the water course was ~nended, n-hich \\?as considered a sufficient reason for 
giving up t8he sett,le~nent altoget,her. Let me adcl that Nako \\-as one of the places 
visited by Csorna de Koros. 

We reacllecl the village of Cliang on t,he 24th July, aft,er a marc11 through a moun- 
tain desert without any spccial interest. The locally famous iuonastcry of Tra-shi-tong- 
yang (6Er.n-shis-nttho~zg-dbya?~gs) is situated on t,he opposite bauk of the brook of Chang, 
on a rock, in the nliddle of a rlesertecl village. lye mere not in a position to T-isit the 
temple, as its key had beell taken to Tibet by the lama i n  charge. The nlonastery is 
asserted to liave been fo~uldcd by Paclma-sa,mbhava, and to contain his inlage. The lanlas 
belong to tlle ' aBrugpa order. 

Here again, in former days, all the peasants had to live on tlie rock around the 
lnouastery aud castle, where there arc many ruined houses. I11 the lniddle of the present 
village of Chang, tliere is a life-size stone statne of A%valokit6Srara half buried in a 
11ia,!i wall. It is a very ruclc and ugly image. Tlle small figure of Anlit,%blla can l)e 
plainly seen in  his headdress. The statue has only two arnls and is painted white Tlle 
legend wllich is connect,ed ~vitli this image, is of somc interest, bccanse i t  is a I-ersion of a 
tale connected ~vit,h Lanydarma's persecution of B ~ ~ d d h i s m . ~  Tlic Chang legend runs ns 
follo~vs :-Jhny centuries ago, the image was carried down from seine higher place by a 
flood. The Chang people found it, and tried to carry it up to the Tra-shi-tong-yaug 

-- - 

The carliistl[ icluri. of l i d o  vlllagr and r n o ~ ~ s s t e ~ . y  is found on I'lnte SI;II of R ~ ; . ~ ~  (lrs P ~ . i ~ ~ r c ? r  Tl'frlrlo~rnr. con 
P , , [ a s a r n ,  : 843. of lmlliclllar i~~ tcrcs t  :Ire the sl:~nti~rg roofs of ~ e r e ~ n l  houses slloWn in tllnt pict~arc. Dr. HoRlll~.iator. 
n11o was of the Princm.'s put!., gives the fullowil~p ileuls tvitl~ rezmd to i l ~ e  ancient images of tllc Nako tcn~plea. In olle of 
t l ~ c  halls, t1.e travellcls were . .~IOWII  t1.e fol lowil~g i~l lages:  l)or(lscl~i S imh:~  ( rDo- , . ;c -sp,~ ,~ . f I I~d)  ; Nanat l l e i~  ( ~ A - f l l ~ ! l . ~ ~ ~ -  
mtl.<i-yfl.) ; l'inwl!in-jullgne ( R i ~ r - r h e ~ ~ - L y u ? r ~ ~ - l d ~ ~ ~ ~ )  ; Thevadn;~ (?, ; Nsbal.n:lnb.r;e ( ~ . ~ a l , l . p a l ~ - , ~ ~ ~ n n ~ - ~ ~ ~ J ~ r ~ ~ l ) ,  nlld n frame- 
trolk with a 'Js~.llnLillm lKh,+rorg, G:,r~;da). ?his  was e\- ide~, l ly  the Lhrr-khutrrl-~,Aeddil,, t c~uplo .  In  nllr,tllrr temple, (be!. 
haw a l)ulmu (JGTLI - I I IU)  tvlth x'l(behakiun~ (KByqflrg, tiilrucb) nlorc Iler. l'llis was eridelltly t l le  LAG-khflx!, gunV1lla 
lernple. 
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~llollastcr~, l)elieviug that this inouastcry 11 ould Ile the most <uitol1lc aho(le for the statue. 
Ro'\cYer, a ll~l1lclrcd ~I ICU C O L I I ~  not move it. The11 a clever lama rrue\,crl tllat tllc irnaye 
mjsl1e(1 to he set up in its present plncc And lo, \\hen they tried to tnkc it there, a 
single lnan C O U ] ~  easily carry it. 

011 tllc cveniny of the 21tI1, I went to have a look at  tile castle of gyallar is 
OI~JJ '  tllrcc milts distant fi-01n Cl~anq. Tl~is caitle ii lnor- ilnpo5illg anrl of 
dimen5ions I l l a ~ e  yet secn in tllcsc n~oniitains. I t  is suppos~l  to ha,-e heen 1juilt 
by tile king of Riinpnr ti11 about. 1660 -1.D ) wlro pyol,al,ly wl,hctl to fortify tile 
frontiers of his ncw territory. Peoplc told Inc that the ca\tlc \\as famous for its 
beautiful ~ ~ ~ S C O C S ,  and 1 was sorry not to he able to yo and exalnint. thern. I a\ke(l, 
hollevcr, J I r  Car~i l l ,  of tlie Pul~lic Works Depart~neilt, \\-l~orn I  net a few days after in 

  pi ti, to go ancl inspect llle pictures, if liis jouri~cy should take l i i~n tliat way. He told me 
afterwards that lic Lac1 actually bccn to Kyal~ar and made inquirie9 about thc frescoes. 
People told liim that there llad becu pictures, but that they had all &sappeared. 
On the way to Kyal~ar, I noticed n short inscription in Takari on one of the boulders 
on the roadside. I t  is unintelligible, hut intcrcsting, as testifjing to the usc of that 
script in these parts. 

I was told that there is a small, but ancieizt lnonastery at  Kyahar, which local tm- 
dition also connects with the faillous Rin-chen-1)zang-po. It is called Lha-brang and 
belongs to the Gelugpa order Although I was assured tliat it contained ancient pict~wes, 
I coda  not manage to visit it. Nor did I see tllc ancient stone sculpture at  Kyahar 
mllicll is said to be similar to the AvalBkitebvara of Chang, mentioned above. 

O n  a rock below the present village of Kyrthar are extensive ruins of a deserted 
village. 1 ail1 told that the peoplc of Kyahar mere invited to settle round the present 
stately castle, and therefore exchanged sites. 

On the 26th nre started on our march througli a desert which separates Spiti from 
the Bashahr State. We had to spcnd three days in absolutely bare and uuinhabited 
country, beforc the first village of the territory of Spiti was reached. The first march 
took us to the Zangzaiil bridge, which spans a tributary of the Spiti river. Here the 
road leads tl~rough Tibetan territory for sereral miles, and the camp on the bridge as well 
as our nest camp a t  Horliilg was on Tibetan gronncl. There are sereral stdphur springs 
in the vicinity of the bridge, which contain rather hot water. The natives have hewn 
out littlc basins in which they bathe. Crystrtllizcd sulphur and some white salt (probably 
1lorax) are found llear tlle wells. I collected some water ~ l a n t s  ~vhich I found growing 

i n  the hot sulpllurous water. 
Tile 26th July was spent in the sanle desert on our march to Hor l in~ ,  a desert camp- 

ing-place on the Spiti river. I had expected to have an archseological holiday in this 
region. But that mas not so. Strange to say, n e  passed by mfl!li walls, from 

time to time, and several of the stones placed on, or by the side of, the malls, were of nn- 
usual interest, I folul(l here four or five stones which must hare been ~ r t . e d  in the 15th 
century. TIley the names of the great reformer Tson~liha-pa alld three of his 
coll~elnporaries, mKhos-grnb-pa (1384-1437), Lha-dbang-blo-gros (1388-1462), an(1 
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dGe'aduu-grub (1388-1473). What points iu  l~articular to thcir ;mcicnt origin 
is the fact, t h ; ~ t  in these inscriptions the e, o and 11. van-el signs arc 211 directly joined to 
tlleir collsollallt bases. These stones w r c ,  in 1111 prol)al)ility, put u p  on tlie roadside 
(luring tile Lalllaist refonnation, and later on placcd on or near ~ ~ t n t i i  ~vnlls. They testify 
to tile cnthusinsm vitli 11-hicl1 Tsongh-liapa's reformation ~vas  ~e lcomet l  in tllesc 
tracts. 

A still lllorc intcrestinp inscription I fotuld on 3 ??la!ti wall a t  the descrt camping 
place of Horling. Tliis ~ ~ t n , ! i  ~vnll was crected hy a nlan of the Tibetan village of rGYn- 
lllkl,ar, tile S/~tngnl. of the  nap, during the rcigr~ of n king residcd a t  Tsal>nrang (al,calt 
l.Tsobnj.nltg, on tllc stoncs). Wl1c11 I read this, 1 conld not help tliinking at  once of the 
Jesuit priest, d'Anchadn, who states tliat I IC  liatl fotlnd a Tibctan king a t  Tsap~rang 
faTonmbly inclined towards Christianity. This statement of the Jcsuit has been sd) -  
jected t o  serious doubts by liloder~l writers on Tibet. Tliey could not belicl-c that a ' kinq ' 
slloldd clrer hart resided at  tlie now unimportant village of Tsaparang. But cl'Ailclmcla. 
is vindicated as we know now tliat Tsapsrang was the capital of a so~creign ~vllose pon-er 
mas acknowleclgctl ercn as far as Spiti. At tllc sanlc time nhen the tablet nras carved, Tsa- 
parang was the capital of the Lingdoll1 of Guge, the largest vassal state of the TTcstern 
Tibetan cullire. As far as nly knon-leclgc goes, tlic kingdom of Gugc has had tliree 
capitals : tlie first was inTho-lcling (Tlioling), tlic sccond, Tsal~arnng, tlic third Garthog. 
Tlie gencalogical trce of thc kings of Guge lins been preserved in  Tibctan historical ~rorks.  
Tllc original line of thesc kinqs came froin Zaugskar, as stated a11o1-e. Tlleir dgnasticn1 
name was L d e .  The Ldc dynasty came to an  end in  the principal linc, and r a s  superse- 
ded 111 a ~ . J l n l  dynasty. TVlleil tlie rJial  dynasty bccainc extinct, a inen~bcr of a side 
branch of the origiual Lde dynasty was invited from Purang and 1)ecame king of Guge. 
Thcn thc liistorical information ceases. The name of tlie king who is mentioned on 
the v o t i ~ c  tablet, is Rhri-blira-shis-grctgs-p3-lcle. This name is not found in  the gcizealo- 
gical trce, and tliercfore lie must he one of the later inelnbcrs of tlic second Lde dynasty 
fro111 Purang. Hc cannot well have reigned before 1600 A.D., for nla~ j i  n~alls were hardly 
eyer constructed before that time ; nor can he have reigned much later than 1630 A.D., 
for about that time Indra Bodhirnani-rgyal, a younger brother of the king of Leh, n as 
rr,ade lrassal kin: of Guge, and in  lG5O AD.,  Guge was annexed by Lllasa and rcceived 
a Tibetan qorernor. I t  is, therefore, very probable that Khri-11k~a-sliis-grags-pa-lcle is 
the very king whose acquaintance was made by d'dndrada i n  1623 A.D. 

This snpposition is strengthened by the discovery of a similar votive tablet which I 
madc three days after at  Tabo in  Spiti. This contained the name of the same king alld 
gare Tsaparang as his residence. But n-hat is still more surprisinc~, is the occurrence of 
tliefollo~ving short passage on the same taldct : a Hc who clears away all the apostacy ancl 
darkness a t  the great palace of Tsabni.afig rtse." The mall who carved this inscriptio~l 
was evidently displeased with the Tsaparang king's inclination towards Christianity. 
So mas the king of Leh ; for i t  mas probably 011 this account that hc placed his 
younger brother on the throne of Guge. I think, Ire shall have to accept d'dndrada's 
account of his mission to Tsaparang n-ithout any severe criticism. 



Monasterv of Tabo. 
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Not fur from our camp at, Horlinq, on tlic plnin towards Ll~ari, I found a larye stone 
contnininy an i~~scription of Tsongkhapn's time. It mentions, 1)esides thc nalllps of tlie 
reformor and one or two of his contemporaries, those of an nilcient lama-I<i~l: of Guge, 
B!-any-chub-'od, of tlie fanlous lntna Rin-chen-hxang-p of the ycnr 1000 A .  D., and also 
that of tile Taho monastery. Tliis showh tlint in the 15tl1 century people 1,eliered in 
n coilneetion betwcen tllc Tabo monastery of Spiti, and the great priest-kiugs of 
Guge. 

From Horling, thc high and beautiful s~low mountains near tlie rillare O F  Cl~nng, 
which belong to t l ~ c  group of thc Purgy~d peaks and are ovcr 22,000 feet lii:l~, can bc 
sccn. We had already admired them on our way to Shipke, when we were much closer to 
the111 (Plate X, a). At Namqya, I had heard thc folio\\-ing ditty nbout them :- 

Tise gangsluyi rgynlpo yin 
Pz6rgyul r i i  rgynlpo yin 
Maspagzg mtl~soyi  rgynlpo yilz. 

" Kailisa is the king of glaciers, 
Purgyul is thc king of mountains, 
Rlallasarowar is the kiiig of lakes." 

At  Horling the coolies from Cliang, pointing towards thc P u r q u l  group of moun- 
tains which is here called Gung-ri (perhaps the Ku~~gvnptg of the niaps), said that on those 
nlountains was the fabulous 'aBa-yul, the abocle of spirits. I ts  inhabitants arc bclieved to 
bc numerous, but ordinary people can ncitlier see nor hear them It is only rery good 
mcn or lamas who are capable of perceiving au~-thing. T h e n  such n pioils illan np- 
proaches that region of eternal snonr, he hears the voices of its invibible dcnizens or tlie 
barking of their ghostly clogs, but sees nothing. This tale reminds me strongly of a 
passage which I had repeatedly found in inscriptions with reference to the Kailisa 
mountains :-dgra lrcotn Bzhzbgs gnas Tise, ' Eailisa, the abode of those n-110 hare con- 
quered all enemies' (arhals). The ice n~ountains e~iclently are not only the abode of the 
gods, hut also that of thc dead mho, according to the belief of the Tibetans, haw - 
acquired paradise. 

We 1-cached Lhari, tlie first village of Spiti, on t l ~ e  2Sth July. -Iltliough this village 
is possibly connected with the history of g S  ya-kliri-btsam-po, the first king of Tibet, it is 
nowadays a very poor place. It consists of only a few scattered houses. Above it, on 

the sidc next the brook, there are the extensive ruins of an ancient castle, cnlletl Serlang, 
the fornler abode of the Lhari people. Bclom tlie village there are w r y  many ancient 
rock-carvings, among which TI-e note, in ~articldar, tllc ibes and the sonstiko. One of the 
carvings appears to represent thc ' willnm of tlie rorld ' with its sis branches and six 
roots, one of thc symbols of the prc-Buddh~st religion of the people, Another symbol 

appears to represent the sun and the moon. Dilapidated as Lllnri is now-a-days, 1 cannot 
escape thc ~mpressioll that, i t  is a very ancient settlcment. 

On tlie 29th July, nre marcl~cd to the famous Gelugpa monatery of Tabo wl~icll i~ 
only threc miles distant from Lhari (Plate XIY, a). T h e n  r e  Irere a p p r m c h i ~ l ~  it, I 



t,, Pill& : Yon see, poptdnr tradition conllcch tllis n10nastery wit11 R i n - ~ h ~ n .  

bznllF-l)O lived 900 years ago, and an  inscription nt Horliilg shon-cd us illat sucl1 
tradi+jonq were also cnrrcnt in t l ~ e  15th cent'ury. But what is the usc of all these tra(li- 

tions w e  lllust h n ~ e  liternry proof that a nlollastery actually goes back to tliose early 
days; if l)oqril)lc. IJTC must have a docuincnt of ~ ~ O S C  T ' C P ~  times, 011 which i t  is l)lainly 
statetl tllnt the erection of the nionnslery actually took place at  that time. I wonder if 
eyer \\ 1)c able to prore any such assumption!" As I said illis, I little tliought 
that a felr 11otu.s after, I should hnl-e amplc proof in  hand. 

Ill the Ticinity of the Tabo nlonastety are many rows of 108 small n~cltod-jstem, Jut 
olle of f , l l ( a l l ~  n~uubered a t  least 216 (Plate ?IIV,b). They were the forerunners of tile 
olfl!,i nails ill Western Tibet. Besides these ~OII-s, tliere are many ruined eacl~od-j,te?a 
r,,nlld ,zl,out, ant1 countless rock cnrviaqs. The latter represent inostly tlie ibex and the 
scflstikn and arc possibl of pre-Buddhist origin. On thc hill side, almost like care 
(I\\-clliugs, arc the winter houses of thc lamas. 

Tlle te~nple bnil(1ings are found oil the plain abore the river. Thcy are surronn(led 
1,y a Iiipll mud will. I made a plan of tlie whole establishinent and thcse are some of tile 
mzsqurements taken. Estreine lengtli : 313 feet, 7 inches ; breadth 257 feet 3 inches. 
Witliiil t l l i ~  cnclostlre exist scren temple-halls, and a great nunlbcr of nzchod-rten. The 
lllonks took ine froill one teinple to anothcr without sho~ving me the principal liall. They 
sa'd that only a Commissioner (the liigliest personage they have ever heard of) could be 
pen~iitted ro enter there. I triccl i n  ra in  to c o n ~ i n c e  thcnl that, with regard to their 
trcasnrcs, I was in  as high a n  office as a Commissioner, until I produced two rupees. 
Thcn tlie doors to tlieir holy of liolies were t1iron.n open, and I presume that nothing of 
interest was purposely concealed from us. 

The principal hall is called rxain-par-snang-111clzad. The length of this liall with 
additional apse is 63 feet,, 14 inches and its brcadth 34 fcct, 10 iaches. Thc principal 
illlflge is a white stucco statuette of rNarn-par-snang-mdzad (Vairbchana) consist- 
i n s  of four complcte figures seated back to back (Plate XV, a). Along tlle ~ ~ ~ l l s ,  6 or 7 
fcct abore the ground, tliere are thirty-two raised medallions with exceedingly wcll execut- 
ed stucco figures of life size (Platcs XV, b ; XTTI and XVII, b). Nobody in  the monastery 
a t  prc~cnt  knows n-hoin they represent. But I am inclined to believe that thcy represent 
tlie thirty-three Hilidu gods.' The figwe of Gaqi.Sa, which would make u p  tlic full 
numl)cr, seems to ha\-c lost its original position a11ovc the door. It is now found on the 
altar, below rNam-par-snang-mdzad (Plate XVII ,  a). One of the figures by the side 
of thc door was recently furnished with a new heed like a modern Lamaist dancing 
nlasli, the old head haviug been lost (Plate XVII, b). 

I n  the apse, behind rNam-par-snang-illdzad, there are four standing stucco figures 
and a seated figure of Buddha on a lion throne. Above it there are exceedingly well 
csecuted figures of flying spirits (Gandharvas?). 

- - -  - ' This identitication seems to me t,o be open to doubt as, according t o  the Brahmanical conception nt I s a t .  " the thirty- 
three ads" inchdo no goddesses. Nritller is Gap& one of them. Their number is made up by 12 Adityw, 8 vasllsl 
11 R U S ~ ~ .  1ndl.a and PrsjFipati : katapathn-b~.dhrmatla 11,6,215. Tllo RimFiyspa (3,213) eubstitutss the Aivias forth0 two 
last nirntioned deities. [ Ed. ] 
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The I\-alls arc conrl~letely co~ercd lvitll paintings. S0111~ of the picfllres arc distinct. 
11' Illdinn. They show ancic~lt  Indian costumes nrcll : an  Indian killg \\-it]l a tllrec- 

cronn like that worn 1)y 13odl1isatt~as, and Indian nlcll With turl)alls or frlt 
hats ~ i t 1 1  brims. The hats as n-ell as tlic turbans ]la\-c ribbons tied 1)clow tllc clliu, 
Tllerc are also pictures of Iiidiall ladies and clepliant processions. Tlicsc frcscocs are 
311 of rery escellent n orlnlaaship, and wcrc probal)ly exccutcd 1 ) ~ '  Indian Buddllist 
lnonks n-ho c ~ n i ~ r a t c d  to Tihet in  the lOt,h and i l t l l  ccnturics, when Buddhisln ral'id]y 
declincil i11 Intlia. Unt tlrero arc also l~icturcsof Tibctnn origin. Onc of theln had tile 
inscription GI!-gci-sde, ' l~rovincc of Gugc.' I t  scenis to rel~rcsellt 111cml)ers of thc Guge 
goverument. I n  the case of most of the pictures tllc ineaning has bocn lost. Otl~(\rs haye 

-- csplanatory inscriptions in  ancicnt Tibetnn 
cl~aracters and ortllogmplly, n fcw in nlodcrn 
Tibetan. Thcp are l)rol)ably later additions. 

Belonv tlrc iinagc of 1.Na1l1-par-snang-n1[1~a(1, 
we found a stone sculpture of 19aiijn-gl1osha 
wlliclr we pllotograplic~d. (Fig. 3). There 
wcrc also two very l ~ e a u t i f ~ d  ancicnt ~\-oo~l  
carvings of standing Buddhas l r  ith attciidants. 
(Platc X V l I I ) .  

On both sides of rNam-par-snang-lndzatl, 
tlrere is a pile of nranuscripts ahout five feet 
high. Each pile consists of inany liundreds 
of loose and disarrrtngcd leaves covered with 
beautiful writing. The Icaves sccm to belong 
to the twelve books of tlre P~ujn"ci-21&1*a~1zitri 
in  Tibetan translation. This ~vorlt by Nig5r- 
juna was translated by the famous lama, ltin- 
chcn-bzang-po, I\-110 has heen mentioned several 
times in the course of my account. I t  seems 
to h a w  been copied many tilllcs in  thc days of 
Rin-chen-bzang-110, and copics were distri- 
buted among all tlle monasteries founded by 
him. So far I have found copies of this work 
i n  the orthography of his own times in  thrce 
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different places, but nowhere have I seen so 
complete a copy as in  Tal~o. The value of 

sucll a manuscript for critical purposes is enormous. Works like thc l'vnjiici-pdvan2itk 
have up to the present been known only from lnoderll malluscripts or wood-prints. Here, 
on the 0 t h  haad, we obtain a text, as i t  nras knojrn i n  thc translator's own days. 

Of allnost greater ilnportance tllan the mnnuscripts, are the inscriptions ~ ' h i c h  are 
written on the n7all wilh black ink. W e  found two long inscriptio~ls behind tlle inlagre 







of rSn~n-pnr-s l l r~ng-~i~d~ad,  imtnediatcly ahove the ground. Tllcir lo,v position in&cates 
that tl)cJ' w're meant for people accustomed to sit on the floor c.roFs-]egged. The 
inscril)tio1ls of ~ a l i c d  ~hamctcr.  One of thcm is histoical ; it speaks of the found- 
ation of the 'I'al)o lllonastcrg about nine I~uudred years ago, of people \vllo mere con- 
nectc(1 \\it11 tllat cvcnt. TIIC other inscription k admonitory ; I feel inclined to call it 
" ble44illc al1d cur<illg," 1)~lt there is morc of cursing in it than of ~lle~siny. ~t speaks 
tlie rn:tlly l)ul~i~Ilmcnts to be inflicted on such lama\ as do not live up to the Etand,trtl of 
tllc law. There is no cnd of chopping off ~nenlhers of their I)odies. I wonder if thr,4e re- 
gulatinll\ werc cvcr carried out. To return to the Ilistorical inscril)tioll : I t  trlIs of a 
rcnovnt~on of thc Tal~o iilonastery by Byang-chu11-'od, priest-king of Guge, forty-six 
gears aitcr thc lrlonnstery had been foundetl by Ll/nyi-bu Bya9ry-chub-sems-dpcl ('Bynng- 
chzcb-ser)~s-dpa, thc son of the gods'). The latter name is evidently that of t l ~ c  king of 
Ladalill, mllo ib inentioncd in tlie Lxlakhi chronicles as onc of t l ~ c  early ruler> of that 
country. HC i\ spoken of wit11 much respect in this inscription. His advice was repeatedly 
askcd by the king of Guge, and thus the inscription confirnls tlle statement of history, 
that t l ~ c  kings of Ladabh n ere tlie recognised suzerains of the Guge princes. Besides 
these two royal names, tlie inscription contains also tliose of the two ~nobt important lamas 
oE the period, vis., Ilin-chen-bzang-po, and AtiSa, the latter being called Phul-bynng, which 
is 11is Tibetan name, as already statcd by Jaschke. The inscription says that Bin-chen- 
bzang-po mas inacle rt ' light of wisdom ' by the agency of AtiSa. This is apparently a re- 
ferencc to the controversy between the tn-o lamas, which ended mith Rin-chen-bzang-po's 
acknowledgment of AtiSa's superiority. Of this event we read in the historical l~ook 
dPag-l~sain-ljon-bzang. As this inscription mas evidently written in the times of kiug 
Byang-chub-'od, c. 1050 A.D., i t  is of the utmost importance for Tibetan p d ~ o g r a ~ ~ h y .  
The type of its writing is different fro111 that of earlier datable documents, as well as 
from later ones, say, of Tsong-kha-pa's time. It, therefore, enables us to distin,@sh 
~nailuscripts or inscriptions of the 11th century. Of this important question, I mill treat 
later on, when me shall hare examined several more records of the same times. Besides 
tllese t11-o inlportant inscriptions, there are many more of the same period on the malls 
around, and as there are also numerous objects of art  and paintings in this large hall, 
i t  would require at  least a full month to do it justice from an archaeological point of 
view. 

The gTsug-lag-khang is n smaller hall nitli frescoeb, to the left of the ~r ins ipa l  hall. 
B[ost of the pictures refer to the story of Buddha's life, beginniilg with the descent of the 
white elephant from heaven. On both sides of the door were paintd the four L~ltnpilas, 
as wc filld them so often. On the right and left ~vall  there was the medicine Buddha 

his follon.ers, Saky a thub-pa, Rin-chcn-zla-ba ; ~~ane-ngan-med-~nchog-dpal ; Chos- 
grogs-rgya-lllthsoi-dpal ; gSer-bzang-dri-med ; mNgon-mkhy~n-rgyal-po and mThmn-legs. 
~~~t of the in this hall Kcre furnished mith explanatory lnscri~tions in modern 
Tibetan. Like all the rcnlaining Iialls, it had apparently been renovated in a sweeping 
way. ~ 1 1  the ancient frcscoes and inscriptions had been scratched off, and new pictures 
painted on the old malls. 
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wllell we ,\-ere at Tabo, :I-e mct a native painter, llr]lo was propared to renovate 
e\-crFt,lling. T l ~ r  iilolllis of tlie ~no~lastciy liad bcen told that Gorernmeiit wonl(1 1111~1~~- 
talie to pay for nrcessnrj repairs ia their tc~nples and liad askcd the Assistant Comlnis. 
sioller to Ict thcu~  lial-c thc services of an artist. Accordingly, Mr. Ho\veII, I.C.S., llad 
ordcrCd a painter to go to Tabo and apply 11is art  to its ancient malls. Fol.tul1ately, he 
llnd llot yet htarted work in the principal hall, but in  all the other halls, there remained 
little n-llich had not bccn destroyed eitllcr by liim or 1)p 1)revions artists. I told the lnan 
tllat Ile was 011 no account to touch the \~-aIls of the ceutral Ilall, and when I lnet Mr. 
Ho\\-cll about a week later in Sl~iti, he promiscd to give strict orders that 110 further 
atte~llpt slionld l)e 111ade to " impro~-e " tliis prccious rclic of thc past. 

Tllc gSer-gi-l l~a-kl~aug is anotlicr picturc hall to the left of tlie l)recedii~g one 
,411 t l ~ c  1)icturcs in it are motleru, and i t  has : ~ n  i~iscriptioii i ) i i ~  glznrti pndtljd kirljL in 
Ln)iiAscr cliari~ctcrs running round the Sour ~valls 

Tllc (1Kyii-lllang is a picture hall I)cl~incl the preceding. -15  the roof is not water- 
tight, the pictures harc suffered inucli t!irouqli lettkagc. Tllc principal picture sIiows 
rSn~~~-1~ar-~~ai1g- i~~cIz:~cl ,  hut I could disco\-cr no inscriptious in it. 

I n  Lha-kliaiig-tlkar-byui~g, a p ic t~vc  hall behind the preccdin:, the central picturc 
sliows Buddha \\it11 two disciples ; to tlie lelt of this 9 0 u p  we sec T~ong-lilin-~)a. The 
other pictnres in  this hall can no 111ore be explained. There were no inscriptions. 

Tlie picturd l~nl l  Brom-ston ~vas  eviclently named after tllc famolls pupil of StiSa, 
calletl 1))- that name, the founder of the bl<5-qdains-pa sect. It is situated on tlic rigl~t 
11ancl side of the Central Hall. It was probably erected in Brom-stcn's timc, but ~lothillg 
remains of ancient relics, bcsides tllc interesting door of thattq-shin9 (Deodar wood) 
\vliicli is decorated with n ell executed carl-ings or Buddhist saints. T l ~ e  stglc of carving 
is very different from tlie l~rescnt Tibetan style, and is a distinguishing cliaracteristic of 
thc half Indian Buddllisnl of tlie 11th century. This 11dl is ~vitliout inscriptions and the 
principal picture in  i t  represents Buddha nyitli liis t11-o disciples. 

Tlic screlltli l ~ d l  called Bgams-pa-chen-iiloi-ll~a-kliai~g contains a huge stucco statue 
of JIaitrBya seated on a chair. The top of his hcad inay be 1 8  to 20 feet aborc the 
ground. This hall co~~ta ins  piclures of Tibetan a~nchitectnre, perhap5 four to five ccllturies 
ago, sllch as the monastery of Tasliilu~nl~o (1)Kra-sliis-lhuii-110) and the Potala palace of 
Lllasa. But 1110st of the otlier pictures in this hall are inodcrn restoratious or inventions. 
Herc I noticed a T a r t u  inscription, probal~ly an  Otk naa!ti padnze ILLLP~L formula. This 
hall has also a door carved wit11 Buddhist figures in Iudian, not Tibetail stylc. Tlle 
ceutral figure 011 tlie lintel, however, is GanG,a. 

Besides these seven principal halls, I must also melltion tlie entrance hall to tlie prill- 
c i p 1  telllple, Lha-khang-chen-m~i-~o-kllan~. It is furnishecl with paintings, for 
instance Tsong-kha-pa with two discil~les, one of wliou~ was called mKhas-grub. 

The thick darkness of ,nost of the Tibetan temples is a great hindrance to archaeolo- 
g i ~ l  research. My work had to 1)e done ill a different may from tliat done a t  Folnpei or 
in the l'urkestan deserts. At Pompei and ill Turkestan every article which comes to 
light, is ~aluable  and has to be takell up, ]al,el]ed, and put aside. I n  a n  inhabited place 
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like Tab% I had, holvever, to select among hundreds of inscril,tions allrl olJjccts of art, 
tllosc wllicll of real value for the study of Tibetan history and art, whicll a 
close exalllirlation of mall). 0l)jects and records in a badly lightetl place. w h e n ,  filIallg, 
the lllost illterestinq ]lad been clecided upon, tllc second part of our work, photoqraplly, anti 

copying in writing as well as in colours, I~eqan. Considering the very great difiCultics 
he had to cnconnter, I must say tbat Pindi La1 acl~iered irondcrs wit11 his camera. ]3ut 
tllc Little light that entered this linll throuqh a minute holc in the ceiling was not 

cicnt for the Ia~nas, whom I set to work on the paintings and \\all inscriptions. Thell 
we thougl~t of our sinall supply of candles and by giving three of them to our helpmates, 

we made tlirec Til~etan hearts happier than they had ever been. Kone of tllenl had 
apparently cvcr posscssed a candle, and now think of the grand sport they had, 

working in a dark corner of tllc temple with a real European candle I)y their side. No 
Maharaja could liavc taken greater pride in the clcctric light newly introducer1 into his 
capital. 

Witl~iu tllc wallcd enclosure about tlic temples, there are many mchod-l.ter!, and 
several of them have frcscoes inside. There is alto a 1)otanic:~l c11riosit;v in l ~ s  court ; for 
here lvc find the only apricot trees existing in th? barren and cold country of Spiti which 
is separated by a girdle of descrts from all the neighbonring territories of Tibet, Ladakh, 
Lahul, and BashaLr. 

Tllc ncxt morning, wlien we had left Tabo, I found on our marc11 to the village of 
Pliog (map Pok), the beforementioned votive inscription of the times of tlie Tsaparang 
king on a mcc!li wall outside the village. Ou t 'l~e other bank of the Spiti river, we sa~v 
the large monnstery of Nathang with many terraced fields round abont it, some under 
cultivation, but most of them bare. The monastery is built in three stories, the one 
above al\vays a little narrower than the one below it, like a pymulid of three steps, 
thus reminding me of the Alchi (and also of the mTllo-lding) monastery, Nathang also 
is said to liave been founded in tlie days, when the Tabo monastery was b ~ d t .  During 
sulnmer, there is not a single lama residing in it. 

I n  tlie rillage of Phog, I met wit11 JIr. Cargill of the Public Works Department, 
lvlio mas on tour through these outlying districts esan~ining the bridges. He  inrited me 
to dinner, and I spent a very pleasant evening with him. 

On the 31st July, we arrived at  Drangkhar called B~.nrg-naklrnr. or Grn~rg-mklrcrv in 
inscriptiolls (Plate S I X ,  a). The monastery of this town, the capital of Spiti, is called 
~hcc- 'oc~-pcb i -@o ,&-p~~ .  &An-'od seenls to bc the local pronunciation of Zla-'od, the name of 
a falnous Iall]a who mss born in 1121, according to tlie Reu-mig. Zla-'od-pa mould tlien 
lnean $ 6  a folloffer of Zla-'od." He is apparently the founder or renovator of the 

which now belongs to the Gelogpn order. The monks assert t h t  it was not 

only of earlier origin t l ~ a n  the Tabo nlonastery, but also earlier than the times of 
Srong-btsan-Pgam-p~. They liave, ho\i ever, liothiilg to show of redly ancient relic.. 
~h~~ explain this fact by stating that tlie ~l~onastery nns plundered many times, lastly 

dlll'iug the V,-,~~';L lVlli~ll iS in agree~ilellt with my History of Western Tibet. Traces 

of tile myages of that ivar llray be plainly seen in all the mo~asteries of \vlliall we 
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visitcrl 011 our journey, nrith thc exception of Tabo. w l ~ y  did Tabo alollc cscapc 
(lestl.nct,ion ? I an1 inclined to believe that Taboe was nndcr Bushnl~r in those tiulCo, 
and tllat the DGgrks did not \Irish to interfere with the go\-~rnmcnt of that state. 
n7e folmd three. probably   nod ern, stucco statncs in  tllc ccutml hall. They represent 
B~-ams-pa (Maitrep),  seated crossleggcd, with a kind of tea-pot i n  his hand ; Bud(lhn; 
and the lalna Cl~os-drag, a contemporarp of Srong-btsnn-~ga~~i-l)~. Thc statue of Clios-drag 
looks like the illnstmtion of the saule persoi~aqe in  Griinn cdcl's Biythology. 

There arc frescoes on thc walls of this templc, but now only w r y  little of tltem can 
be made out. Thc folloming figures could bc disting~iished : 'Od-dpaq-med (Alnit:\l)lln) ; 
Padma-salnbha~a ; and dGe-11ai-bshes-gnycu (I<alyina-rujtra). 

..4bo1-e oue of the doors tliere is an  inscription in moderll characters and orthogral,lly 
\~-hicll. I was told, contailled the ~ ~ a r n e  of dGe-11ai-l~sl~es-glq-ell. I found i t  ilnpossible 
to read i t  in the dark. 

llhore the entrance to the monastery, thcre is suspended the stuffed skill of a yoat. 
I was informed that this goat during lier lifetime occasionally l~ecame possessed ~ ~ i t , h  a 
spirit mliich madc I~er  julnp abont in  an extraordinary way. Tl~crefore she n-as trcated 
kindly and fed well by the ill~nlis, and after death she 11.a~ stuffed, to serve as a lasting 
memorial of herself. 

Drangkhar is one of the fern towns of Western Tibet which still stand on tlleir 
original site, i . e ,  on the top of a rocky spur, aucl thus i t  is in its ciltiretp an  interesting 
relic of the past. Tlle most ancient picture of this fortress is a lithograph aftcr a draw- 
ing l ) ~  Trebeck \vho mas here in 1820. From this we lcarn that since then t l ~ e  to1\7n 
has not altered much in  general aspect. The upperillost place on the rock is occupied 
by the castle n hich is now in  possession of the Nono (chief) of Spiti. It was built 
by thy Ladalihis who used to have a garrison here. There are tales current ahout the 
last days of Ladakhi rule, nrhen t l ~ e  place was captured by the Spiti people, and its 
inmates were thrown down fro111 the rock.' Judging fro111 the ruins in  thc vicinity, 
the castle was lnuch larger in Ladakhi times, tllall i t  is now. The prcsent building, 
therefore, gives no idea of what i t  was like formerly. 

TTTe spent Sunday, the 1st August, i n  this interesting place, and on Monday, tllc 2nd 
Anqust, m-e illarched to Kazc (map Kaja). 011 the road, near Lithang, we saw a rope 
bridge of the old style, plaited of willow l,mnches, as they still arc i n  Lahul and 
Zangskar. (Plate XIX, 11). T h e n  we were al~proaching Kazc, wc saw the stately palace 
of Kyu-liuq (SFiglid-gli9&g), the Nono's residence, on the opposite 1)ank of thc stream. 

I n  a side valley of Kaze, high up on the rocks, there is thc b'J!ang-rgyud or Sa-skya- 
gong-mig monastery which belongs to the S a - ~ k y a - ~ a  order of lamas. Although it has a 
certain famc on account of its antiquity, i t  is believed to be inferior to thc K i  monastery. 
The Kaze mo~lastery llas always been favoured by the Nonofi of Spiti, one of whose mem- 
bcrs takes orders as a Sa-skpa-pa lama, just as tllc kings of Ladalill ha\-e bestowed sl)ecial 
fayour on the 'aBrug-pa order of Lamas. Gong-mig llleans the upper eye,' and a t  the 
place, where this monastery can be seen peeping out of a world of rocks, a nlchod-riefl 

' See my publiwtion D i e  l ~ i s t u ~ ~ s c l r e ~ r  sind *,r~tlrr,lo~isclre,, En,i,rtrrr,r!/r?i r/cv Lalrmuler. Tulc KO. 17. 
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mas 1)uilt. I should have visited it, had me not I~een far too tird for such a climr, in 
tile pvellillg af'tcr our arrival, as J\ ell as nest morninq. 

On of the llluj~i ails of & i z ~ ,  1 saw a fairly old votive tablet datillq from tile 
time of the Ladalihi  ginre re in Spiti. I t  was u r i t t ~ u  in lla(1 ortllogrnphy and mas in a 
poor state of prpqer~ntion. T l~e  " national autl~cln " nas silllilar to that of tllc GuSe 
stones, llut in the place here the GLISC I crsi011 has the Sntluj (gL,/npchen-khr,-bnb),  llere 

find tile Illdus ( 8 ~ ~ 9 - g e '  -( hrt-bnb). TTllat intcrestctl me particularly, wa< tllp \pelling 
of the llanlc Leh, the Ladallhi capital. W e  find it often spcllcd sLel  in natil e docu- 
ments, but the spell in^ ,sLc is alco not infrequent. According to tlle ideas of the nativer 
of L:ldah-h, the correct spclling of tlie name is s L e s  The word sLes  (or sLas  in Lo\\er 
Ladakhl sig~lifies a n allcd cuclosure, such as is set up by nomads. Leh is huppohed to 
hare del-eloped out of a Tibetan nomads' camp. The Kaze inscription confirms this 
derivation, for here we find the name of t l ~ c  capital spelt eLes .  I may add, that this 
spelling is corroborated 1)y the Tibetan geogmpllical n orli 'aDzain-gling-ye-slles 11 here 
the same spelling is found.2 Thc lla111e of tllc capital of Spiti is spelt here Dwg-rnkha1,- 
9.tse (against Brur~g-mkliar on othw stone\). A nol~leman, Ga-ga Sod-nams, is mentioned 
as  liavioq held tlie office of Resident at  tlic ca<tle, hut tlie name of the king of Leh is 
missing. 

We reached the Ki ( d K y i l )  moilastery at noon on August the third. Here I met wit11 
a me3senger from Mr. Homcll, Assistant Conlmissioner of Kulil ; he handed me a letter 
from that gentleman, asking me to make the monks of tlie Ki ~nonastery acqnaintcd with 
the discovery of Buddha's bones at Pedlan-ar, and to suggest to tllem that they should make 
an  application to the Indian Government to let theill have the relics. I glad1:- a p e d  
to Mr. Howell's proposal, in p a r t i ~ u l a ~ ,  because it gave me an opportuluty to point ont to 
them the difference betn ecn Buddha snd Christ, of \rho111 no bones hare erer been found. 
But  also for another reason I mas anxious to visit the Ki  monastery. I n  18G3 Jlr. P. 
Egerton, of tlic Civil Service, made a tour through Spiti, together n ith our missionar~, Mr. 
A. W. Heydc. A beautiful book illustrated with capital pliotogmphs, mas the outcome of 
this journey. I n  this book we find the statement that the Ki monastery of Spiti wa5 pro- 
bably foullded by Brom-ston, the pupil of the fanlous teacher Atiia, in the 11th century. 
The travellers al~parently heard a runlour of a connectiou between this lnonastery and 
Brom-ston, and if they liad siml~ly stated tliis, they would not have been wrong. 
But  they  vent further. They found a note in Koros' Tibetan Grammar, to the eBect 
that Brom-ston had founded a monastery called Rnreng ( B c f l - ~ p ~ e q 7 s )  ; ant1 as 3 village 
in the vicinity of Ki  is called Rangrig, hfr. Egerton jumped to tlie conc~usion that Ki 

of Spiti \vas identical n-ith the famous Rareng nlonastery of the 11th cenhlry. 
lye know fron, tile geographical ~ o r k  'aDzam-gling-yc-shes, tnat the Bare% 

nlonastery is situated in the Rollp district near Lhasa. I t  is not to be m-ondered at, ]]on-- 

ever, that no clear tmclitions about the origin of the Spiti nlonastery exist. We reac1 in 

;\Ioorcroft TrebeckSs travels, 1820, that the Ki monastery was tIlorouglL1J' 
1 Sr~rg-qe f ~ o m  S a , i s k ~ ~ t  S ~ m k e  " n 11011. " 

See s Ch. Dns' trallsllrtlon 111 J.  A. 8. B., 188;. sLla would C O ~ W . P O ~ ~  to ''nssim' 



in tllc l)ett!. anrs between KlJL and Ladakh n71lich 1)receded tile ?Ggr$ w a r  And 
(luring tile pc,gr;l n-ar itself i t  suffered ere11 111orc severely. I t  is c\.ident that Brom-ston 

llnve sollle conllection \vit]i Spiti and tliis monastery, fro111 the fact that his nallle is 
found ill ccrlain localities in the ~icinity.  Thus, as mc lialre seen, one of the temples of 

tile Tnllo l l l o l l a ~ t e ~ ~  is c~lled after hiin, Iforeol-er, on our wag from Kazcto Hi, mc ha({ 

to forti Ijrook cnllcd B,~ol~a-sto,a-chn ; then, n little fnrthcr 011, Ire passed by n rock called 
~ ~ . ~ , ~ ~ - ~ t ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ i - ~ ~ ,  " Brom-ston's nose " or "the shrubbery of Uroms-ton" (Plate XX). 
Froul the llistorical rnorlC ({Pag-bsau-ljon-bzang we learn t h a ~  Brain-ston erected four 
Illollastcries, onc of them at He in Mangjnl (Illa~tg-yttl-yyi-Ke-~.z~). Mancgul is a 
name oftell user1 to signify the Western Tibetail Empire. Ke is a misprint for h'i. 
N-hoe,-er knows ho11- carelessly lIrestcrn Tibetail names axe treated by Lhasn writers, docs 
not wonder at their spelliug Ke instead of Ei. 

But tlle Ki  monastery has bcen restorcd since the turbulent times of the 
war. (Plate XXI).  I t  is a typical example of aiicient monasteries of n certain period. 
In  tliis type I\-c find the principal temple on tlie top of a littlc coilical liill, and the cells of 
the ~l~oiiks roulid abont and below it. !The aspect of the whole establishment isuuusually 
pleasing, especially as it is situated in a wilderness of bare and barren rocks. Monas- 
tcries of tlle same t ~ p e  are f o ~ u d  in Khrig-rtse, Ale-ru, Cliem-re, Ling-slicd, dKar-rgla 
of Zangs-dliar, aud probnblp in several other places. 

As all thc old books nud idols had bceil destroyed by Cfhulllill Qiiii,' the outfit 
of the Hi  nloeastery is rather modern. The door is can-ed in present clay Tibetan style, 
and tlie 1ibrnl.y contains   nod ern blockprints. I n  the central hall, I noticed tn-o stucco 
idols ; one !\-as called Pnm-chen-1110, < '  great motller," probably a form of Tirii, the 
olher spyan-1-as-gzigs (AvalGhiti.8~ara). There are several more stucco statues in the 
library opposite the temple, the most remarkable being Thse-dpag-med (ilmitilyus), 
Sli5kya thub-pa, bLo-bzang je-shes, the Pan-chen, who resided a t  Trashilliulripo froin 
1663 to 1737 ; Padma-sambhava with two of his fairies, o i ~ c  being called Lha-sha- 
mau-cln-re-ba (Xandirava) the other mKha-'agro-ye-shes-gtso-rg3'al. 

On the 4th August, we made preparations for our journey through the desert acrohs 
the Pl~arang Pass, and on the 5 t h  me moved our camp four miles in thc direction of the  
pass, especially as I wished to be near to Mr. Howell, the Assistant Commissioner, mlio 
was encanlped at Lllanartsa, Spiti, a t  an elevation of about 14,000 feet. 

On the wag, not far from Kyibar (mall gibber), I noticed an  ancient ruin of rt 

tellll)le b~lilt of sun-dried bricks, its malls sloping inlvard, as is always the case in  
Rill-chen-bzan7-1)o's temples. I t  is called Lha-bla-mai-dgon-pa, and thus by its name it 
directly points to the great priest-king of Guge, Lha-bla-lna-ge-shes-'od, whose nalne 

llad found in an inscription at  Poo. Locd tradition says that King Lha-bla-ma or, as 
anotller lnall understood it, the gods ( lha)  and tlie lamas (blama) built it in  olle night. 

At Lhallartsa I spent two enjoyable and instructive days with the Assistant Corn- 
misSioner- Here I had an attack of malarial fevcr, and Jlr. Holrell did everything in - 

' H:story of Weato.a Tibet, p. 163. 
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his l'O\yCl' to cnre nip and lnakc me fit for the road. Mr. Holrell just cngnqed in 
in? the Spit1 1)ortion of tllc Kangm Gazetteer, and as Ile hatl the Nono of Spiti as \vcll 
aslalllas of larions denominations encamped in thr.vicinity, our tilue w,ls spent in a rery 
pl'ofita'll(: \i'ay. Let Illc: briefly r ~ \ ~ i e w  ~ I I C  principal points or our enquiries aljout Spiti. 

Tllerc are llo\\'-a-dap~ five principal trionaste~ies iu Spiti, nhicll rel~re~ent three sects of 
Lumaisn:. The Titl~o, Drauqkhar, and Hi ~nonasteries 1)elonq now to tlic Gc-luq-pa sect. 
Tlle Kaze n~onastery belongs to the Sa-4ya-pa sect, and the Pyin n~onastcry Ilelonqs to 

the rNying-ma-pa. Whilst thc four first n~entionerl nlonasteries do liot diffrr cs<en- 
tially from Central Tihctm estnblishments, wit11 nl~icli they keep up intercollrse, the 
Ppill monastery lias no counection with Lhasa, and unaintnins tl~ose traditions \\.hich 

h a w  been handed down from the times of tlie   no st prilniti~ e Lamaism I have alreNIly 
nlentionccl the wild appearance of its monks, and as Y r .  Lyall tells us in the Gazetteer 
these lnonks were I~lamcd for their ~uncivilised condition 1)y a Lhasa e~nissary ~ v l ~ o  tmvelled 
tllrough Spiti. 111.. Lyall who saw these people perform a play, the substance of \\hich 
was similar to t l ~ a t  represented in the tale of Ela-@a, describes also the head-dress of 
the  Bu-rzhan, when perform~ng. He says that t l~ey then sppear \\-it11 a head-dress 
fornrccl of a nlass of streanrers of briqht coloured silk. Tli~s obsecvntio~l is of great interest 
for this kind of liead-dress seems to have been handed down in Spiti fro111 the earlicst time 
of Til~etaii Buddliism. We read in the Tnrl~ul; part of the rGyal-ral), that kinq Ral- 
pacan had silken streanlers tied to liis locks, and that he was connected by such strealllers 
mitli llie lamas mlio surrounded hirn 'File close conuectiou of the rNying-ma.pa form 
of Lamaism nit11 tllc pre-Buddhist Bon religion has already been noticed, and the Pyin 
monastery of Spiti seems to be a particularly favouval~le place to stucly it. I still regret 
that our limited time did not allow us to visit it. One of those Bu-rzhan lamas nas in 
Rlr. Ho~vell's camp, and gave ns ~ n u c l ~  informatiou. Unfortuuately, his dialect was so 
unusual. that I could not make out all he said. The Bu-rzlian lamas of Pyin trawl also 
t o  Leh where they give grant1 conjuring performances, one of their most famous feats 
being the brealcing of a huge boulde~. on tlie belly of a boy. 

We also made enquiries into tlie Tibetau system of clans, as it is represented in 
Spiti. In my article, " Notes on a language map of Western Tibet,"' I drew attention 
to illlportance of tile s t ~ ~ d y  of the Tiljetan " father-b~otliersl~il)~ " (pha-spun) fro111 
historical point of vien~. As tllc Indian officials who hold office among the na t i~es  of 

Indiall Tibet apply ladian methods, instead of Tibetan ones, in their administration of 
the country, this iulportant institution has not yet been discovered. I hope that i n  the 
next oensus, Til)etan rnethods n.ill be u.;ed for Tibetans. When Indian officinls try to 

fix the individuality of a cerk%in 'ribetan, they generally ask him to state his 011-11 name 
and that his father. The first questio~~ is nnsmerad readily, but the second qllestion 

a fyibetan to an extent, that i t  takes him solnetimes several (lays to clear up 

the as to n-]lo is his sire. Horn could lle tell nt once, as he lias at  least t\l-0, alld 
often three fatllers, n.llilst Inany others are igllorant of their Own parentage. Tile 

duality of a Tibetall is fixed by three nalnes : (1) by llis personal lla1lle, (2) by his house 
I J. A. 8. B., Vol. IASYIII, pP. 3a. ff. 



, by 1 1 llanlc. ~ h c  latter namc is the name of phu-sp16t~sllip (" fatlicr 
,)lQtllmllip "1 lo ,,l1icll he llolongs. .4s htated by Lyall i l l  tllc Gnzettcrr, and as v a.; 

dso asserted ill our llrescnce, tllc p/~u-sl)~ili-sbip is an exoqamic institution, i .e.  :1 l)Oy of 
a crrtnilr p~u-sprrl,-shill is ]lot allon-ed to nlarr!. girl of tile ballre pha-s2)lln-~lllp. ' h i s  
illterecting rlls~olll lras :Llrcndy noticcd by the lnobt allricllt Cllinc.sc' n u t l ~ o r  I\ 110 (Ic- 
scril)c tile Til,ctalls. El~ery pl 'u-s l~t i~~-d~i]~ has to l0oli after tile crenlation of their (lc~a(l, 

lllvllulllcats in commel~lorntio~r of tile rlchntl, I I ~ c ~ I O C ~ - ~ . ~ ~ I I  or Innvi I\ nlls, are g e 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~  
crectc,l I,,, tile ll.]lo]c p/ln-sprifi-sl~ip of n certain village, and the name of the l)articldnr 

phn-s l~r r l~  is foull[l 011 tlic rotirc tablets of S L I C ~ ~  monnments. The liistorical intere\t 

of clall namec lies in the fact that t110j arc o f tw local names, viz., they indicate tile 

locnli;S fronl .n-hicl~ n clan has immigmtcd into Kestcrn Tibet. Thus, fronl the 
namc5 of t]lc yhn-sl~r~rr-ships of lillalatse it cnn bc l~rovcd that tllc grcntcr part of tile 
llOl)ulntion of this ~i l lngc cn~igrnted from Gilgit, n fact ~rll ich is supported also by otller 
eri(lc.llce, in l~articular by the preservation of a prayer in Dardi to cercain house deities. 
As our inquiries in Spiti shon-cd ns, JIP. Lyall liad almost iliscovcrod the 11 hole in -  
stitution. He IUCS the word clan for them and call5 t l i c ~ i ~  ruspn or bones, n nan~c  wllich 
is actually nsed for pAa.spsn-ship jn Spiti. He  llacl collectetl tllc names of six l - ~ l s ~ ~ ~  
fro111 Dmngkliar, but lie is wrong when Ile believes that the same wtspn :Ire to 110 foun[l 
in all the rillages of Spiti. Some of the nalilcs may be found also in t l ~ c  othcr T-illages 
of Spiti, Ilnt quite new names also will turn up. From tllc six naiilcs he gives, we see a t  
ouce that they testify to the presence of Tibetans in S ~ i t i  jn early times, while t l~ep 
also suggest the presence of settlers from Kultt. The following fonr llanles are dccideclly 
Tilletan : (1) 1. Gya-zhing-pn, large field owners, (2) Eh ytcng-po, ' Garuc!a-men,' a name 
which was very comlnon during tlie pre-Buddhist times of Tibet, (3) blon-chen-pa, ' great 
ministers,' the nlen of this clan are doubtless the descendants of some early Tibetan 
official of Spiti, (4) sA7yegs-pa, this is a word ~rhic;l is found in  thc names ot the  
earliest Tibetan rccords. Two of the names, given in the Gazetteer, do not appear to be 
Tibetan : He~i9. and Nctndu. Henil. signifies probably thc Hensi castc of Kulh; Nandzd 
I cannot explain. I hope that on the occasion of tlie next census, evely Budclhist Tibetan 
will be asked to girc his three names, his persontl name, his house naule, and his clan 
naine. 

On the Gtl~ -4ug1lst I had sufficiently recovered to be able to start on our journey t o  
tlle Lake Thsomo Riri of R ~ ~ h s h u .  As we were very badly cquiplled for so trying a 
journey, JIr. Hon7ell kiaclly helped us with as many of his provisions as ha could spare. 
On tile allle (lay t r a ~ ~ e l l d  to Jugda, a small level spot on a brook in  the midst of a 
horribly uneven country. On the 7tl1, u e  crossed the Pharang Pass, 18,300 feet high. 
The climb \\.as very steep and trying, and as I felt that I conld not do i t  walking, I 
mounted one of the spare yaks of our caravan. Another of the sparc animals Tvas used 
by Pin& Lal, but as there were no more available, the Kllansaman as well as the 

Kl~dnsi,  ~vho were hill-men fro111 Kotgur and Rimpur, to walk. I t  was, however. 
too much for them, and the Khalasi was unwell for a nulnber of days after it. These 
sir1lple folks who had never seen anything but the Satluj valley anc\ surroundings, had 







bcconic more nlarme(l at  the increasing i~arcness alld col(l of tile country 
mcrc tmf'cllillg tllrough, and were now on tlie point of giving up all llope of ever 

hal)itations again. Pilldi La1 had from time to timc raisctl their spirits by pro- 
P ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ~ ~ ~ R  tlLat, in :~llout ten days, me sllonld reach a great town, Lch, wllcrc tllere 

:cl)un(lancc of (lelicacies, such FLS sumr, dnl ,  rice, and Ijnttcr, tile existcncc of \\hi& 
Jvc forgotten. In one of the last villages of Spiti, unfortllnstely met 
a traveller from Larlakll nho kl~err Urrli~. They asked Ilim 11ow many (lay5 it lroul,j 
t:lke us to reach Lcll, ancl when this mau said that it could not he done under t \ \  enty 
days, they ga~-e up all liope of ever reaching it. The ol~ly topic of conversation 
anlonq thcrn, no~v, was tlie maliqn conjunction of planets ins they thought), under nliich 

thcir l~irtll llad talien place. Ho\\rever, mc rcached thc top of the pas? after all, and had 
a gmncl view over a large glacier directly below us, over man)- lrlore glaciers l~anging 

do\\-n from 1)lack rugged peaks, and a labyrinth of icy u~oontain mngcs. ,ind the 
tllought cnlnc to tllenl that they had to travel over tllesc wild nlountains with notl~ing 

I ~ u t  a little coarae flour in their provision bnqs. Wlien then the yaks nbsolutely refused 
to jump across cracks in tlie glacier, and we had to cross decp fissures in tlie ice by 
sliding do\rn one bide and climbing up the other, n lien tlie rnountain sickness in its most 
acutc form assailed thc poor Kllalasi, hc lay c1oul1 on a bouldcr on t l ~ c  edye of the glacicr 
and gare Liiilsclf up to dic. I had not, 1iel)t 11iy eye on him, and thus 11 e 11ad descended 
a good way, l~efore Pindi La1 drew my attaution to him, sayin: : " One Inan is nlissing." 
It was very unplcasant in this pathless country to return over tlie same boolders, but I 
hacl to send Pindi La1 back again to fetch the Klialasi. He brought him to onr camp 
a t  the only levcl spot in the vicinity, callcd Dmthanq, 11,000 feet higli. His face 
had bcconle sallow, ancl his eyes lrad lost their lustre. The night was sure to be cold ancl 
his insufficient clotlling as ~vell as the small tent could not afford him sufficient marmth 
and shelter. I ,  thercfore, cut one of my blankets in tnro, and gare him one half, and 
Pindi La1 gave him some of his clothing. Soon after, he came to my tent with the 
blanliet in liis haud. He could not believe tliat a blanket of scarlet colour sl~oulcl be 

his property. But when he was assured of the fact, there was a ray of light in his eye 

again, I am convincccl tliat the expectation of one time or other s h o \ \ i n ~  this treasure 

to his relations, mas one of tlie most powerful factors in raising his spirits, 311d ultimately 
restoring him to health. 

On thC next morning, he was mounted on a yak and espectetl to ride the 
\vllole nTay. That was, however, easier said thau done For tlie most part, no road 
of any kind could be distingnished, and we had to make our passage &11g the 
steep bank of a deep ancl broad river. whenever the progress on dry grolllld was 
al>solutely ilnpossi.ible, tlie yaks jtunpecl into the water to vade or sffiul in it, mllich 
latter perforUlance ma(Ic me feel rather uneasy with rcgard to the photographic plates 

in the boxes on their backs. La], who was riding On 011'2 of the two llorses of 
our caravan, llnd a narrow escape, -?hen the grouncl under his llorse sn(l(lcnl~ gave 

Tvay, tile llorse, performing a somersault, fell into the river, riclcr holding on 

the bank. n h i J s t  n.e nrerc thus ploughing on s ~ o w ] ~ ,  1 notioed that Khanwlll"n 
H 



staying I)ehiucl, alld when I found him, 1 saw that his face had become 1)lack. He  

appeared hardly able to support himself any lonpr .  I found it ensy to guess a t  his 
thoughts lvhicll seelned to be as follows : " Well" tllought 1% " havc 1 not a right to 
be ill too ? Did I not Tvalk n1) the high pass yesterday ? 1 cooked some food anci qot 

no re\\.ard ; Khnlnsi did nothing and got a red blanket." But  part with the other 

llalf my blallhet? No, that I could not. Fortuustcl~., I found taro rupees in my 
pocket mhicll 1 handed over to Ililn, and lo, within no time he recol ered so lnuch that 
h,? lms seen among tlie foremost yaks of our caravan. 

We reached tlie desert place Umna oil that clay, and on the 9th Angust we lrlarched 
to Neular ing~o camp which was distinguislicd by the prosiillity of a very extensive 
slvamp, overgrown with a lnsurious vegetation of alpine flo~rers, eclel~veiss, and red and 
rellom pedicdaris. Leaves of wild rhubarb mere conspicuous on the margin of t,hc 
swamp. At noon of that day \re stopped a t  a place callecl Raco lhamo, tlie 'Horn 
goddess,' where nTe noticed again signs of the occasional presence of mall in these wilds 
in tlie shape of an altar of rude n-hite stones covered with horns of sheep and goats. 
When entering the large swampy plain to the so~~tlth of Lake Thsomo Riri, we saw a, 

to~ver-like building in ruins which was explained to us as marking thc frontier between 
Spiti and Kashniir. Bs the road from this camp to the lake was easier than what 
we had experienced during the previous days, i t  gave me time to review in  my mind 
the time. of AtiSa, which i t  w a y  the good fortune of our journey to throw light upon. 
I t  is due in particular to the labours of Sarat Chandra Das, that we no\\- know something 
of this interesting period of Tibetan Buddhism, \vlieii Western Tibet, and in particular 
tlie vassal kings of Guge, held up the torch of guidsncc for the whole of Tibet.' 

King Lha-bla-ma-Ye-shes-'od of Guge (1025 A.D. ), who resided a t  mTho-lding (his 
inpcription at  Poo will be remembered), was not satisfied with the Tibetan form of 
Buddhism, as it prerailed in his dominions, and resolved to purify i t  by bringing i t  iuto 
contact with Indian Buddhism. He  gave a careful education to twenty-one Tibctan 
boys, the name of one of mhorn was Rin-chen-bzang-110, and sent thcm to Kashmir and 
other parts of India to receive instruction in Sanskrit and l~hilosophy. Altliougli 
through their agency the kiug secured the services of thirteen Indian pandits, most of 
the boys died from the unhealthy climatc, and only two, one of whom mas Rin-chen- 
bzang-po (llatna-bhadra), returned to Guge. 

Then the killg heard of the famous teacher AtiSa a t  the monastery of VikramaSila 
in JIagadha and sent an embassy to him with a large quantity of gold to invite liim to 
come to Guge. AtiSa gave the following answer to the kingYs messengers : " Then it 
~ ~ o u l d  appear that my going to Tibet were due to two causes : first, the desire 
of amassing gold, and second, the wish of attaining sainthood I " and so he remained in 
VikranlaSila. 

King PC-shes-'od interpreted AtiSa's words i n  a differei~t way from what a Euro- 
pean n70uld hare done. He  understood that the great teacher had not yet been offered 

I A detailed account of thir period is found ia  Snmt Chaodrn Daq' ' I n d i a n  Pundi ts  i n  the land of snow,' a d  the 
Tibetan text undel.ljing this tale mss pubiiallcd by thc same nuthor in the dPag-lsana-ljowbzang. 







:old enough, and began to work a gold mine which had just then been cliscovered 

by his minister. There, however, he onme into conflict with a Yuhammadan king of 
Garlog (Turkestan), who claimed the mine for himself. I n  the ensuing war, Ye-slles-'od 
beca~rie a prisoner of tlie king of Garlog, who said he would release him only on 
contlition that a ransom, consisting of' solid gold of the size and shape of the captive 
king's person, was paid. Gold was now collected all over Tibet, but when melted 
and cast to form a statue, the gold fell short of the quantity that would be required 
to make the king's head. Thc king of Garlog, who was not satisfied with the 
amount of gold offered, threw Yse-hcs 'od into a gloolny dungeon to make him more 
miserable. 

There he had an interview with the new king, Byanp-chub-'od (the king of the 

Tabo inscription) who had continued collecting gold for his uncle's release. Ye-slles-'od 
advised his nephew not to use the gold for his own release, but for bringing an Illdian 
pandit to Tibet. He said : " I am now grown old, and am on the verge of the gave. I,, 

none of my former births, I believe, did I die for the sake of Buddhism. This t h e  let 
mc, therefore, be a martyr in the cause of my religion." Thus they parted, and Lha- 
bla-ma-Yc-shes-'od died in prison. 

Then we hear of another embassy of Tibetans to Vil,ramaSila, ~vho were almost 
robhed of their gold on the journey, and a religious assembly at  this Indian monastery 
is described with its l~rilliant stars of wisdom and holiness nho were all eclipsed by Atih. 
As thc Indian monks would not llare allo~vtul their master to leare the country, StiSn 
disgnised his intention of going to Tibct by saying that he was going on a pilgrimage to 
the eight places of Buddhist sanctity,' which pilgrimage took him to Nepal. He was 
much honoured hy the king of that country, called Ananta-kirti, and performed various 
miraclcs ancl acts of piety on the journey. Thnc he made all the robbers who wished to 

him, dumb ancl motionless like statues, until he had passed by, and at times, 
he liftcd himself into tlic air a, cubit above tlie saddle nith a view to be distingaished 
from the others. A smile was ever on his face and Sanskrit mantras mere ever on his l ip.  
At  a deserted camping ground, he san- threr pnppies left uncarecl for. He took them in 
the folds of his robes, saying -'Ah, poor little ones, I pity you," and resumed his jo~wney. 
The breed of these puppies, says the historian, is still to be seen at  Rva-sgrengs in Tibet 

When the party entered Guge, they found one hundrecl horsemen all decorated 
with rnhite ornamental equipments, sent by King Byang-chub-'od. The escort carried 

sm211 flags and twenty mhitc satin umbrellas. The band corsistec1 of lnusicd reeds, bag- 
pipes, guitars, and other instrunents. With sonorous and gmve music, ancl ~lttering the 
sacre(l mantra, i)h ma!li padmi h i l ~n ,  they approached the holy a g e  to offer him a 

respectfnl welcome in the name of the king of Guge. a 
. . _ _ - 

I The eight gl.ent plnces of pilurilungr (Sanskrit ,nnhdsthdnn) nle 1st thr Lumbini Gnrden (modem R~~mmindei  in the Nvpa! 
Tarsi) wllsm Buddha was b o y  ; 3111 B6dh Gnyi wlirre he nttniried enlightenment ; 3?d the Dee1pf;t.k !mode? Simnth: Blear 
Bellnrre milen be prenched h:s first swmoo ; 4th I(!~sinani ("loden) Knsi~, ?I mhrl-a 11e reached lrvene ; oth th .T(lt\runs 
near dlrvneti (moiarn Sahirb-Mnheth), whero the great lnirncle took place, 6th VlLiiiili (modem Basirh) where he rpa. fed by 
n rnonlrey ; 7th Sumliiiiga (motle~n Snnkisi~,! where he drsceuded f ~ a m   heave^^, nnd 8th R6jagrihn (modern Rijgir) whsre he 
subdued tbe wild rlephnnt. [ Ed. j 

1 Thie receptiou seems to bc represented nmong frescoes 111 monasteries of those times. 11 2 



Atiga had llcver yct hsted tca, and tlic first cup on Tihetan soil was offered him 
tile fo]lolring solemn words : " Vencrable sagc, pcriilit me to lnakc an  offering of 

this drilllr which contains thc essence of the ~v is l~ ing  tree I" Atiga : 
1 6  This ctlrious cup of material contains an elixir of thc n-isliing tree. 
w l l n t  is tllr name of this drink n7liich you prizc SO much ? " The Tihetaus ansnrerc(l : 

Y Velleral,le sir, it is called tea. M'c do 110t kno\\r tliat the tca plant is catcn, but 

tile leaves arc il; Trarm water, and the soup is drunk. I t  has lilally prO1)~r- 

ties I " Thereupon dtiia,  who co~dd pay compliments like any Frcnch ab l i ,  reinarke(l : 

c r  so elcellellt a bc~-cragc 3s tea must have originated from the moral ~ncrits of the monks 
of Tibct !" 

The ~Iallnsarowar Lake pleascd AtiQa so mnch that he stayed there for seven days. 
Thell lie to mTho-lding, the capital of Guge, where Ile was recci~ed by the 
l,ing with due hononrs. i l l t l l o u ~ l ~  all thc lamas and noblemen rose 1*csl1ectf~1ll~ I\ lien 
AtiQn nllproacl~ed them, the old lama, Ilin-cllen-l~zang-110, would not rise, partly from 
envy, froin wcnkness. But then AtiLa disl~la~ecl his intellectual armour in 
sucll a brilliant way before the old monk tliat even Ile \ \as conquered and ready to sit 
a t  the feet of the ncncomer.' After a rcsideuce in Guge of two years, iltiQa procecrleci 
to Central Tibet. He died at Kyetliang near Lhaea at  the age of sevcnty-three in tile 
year 1033 A.D. The founding of the so-called half-reformed sects of Lamaism was 
due to his exertions. The most important of them is tlie bKa-gdams-pa sect. I t  was 
in monasteries of this sect tliat Tsong-kha-pa studied, before he started the great reform 
nlovelllellt which ended in the creation of the Ge-lug-pa sect. The object of all these 
reformations was not, as is often supposed, to go back to the early Buddhism as i t  mas 
preached by Gautama, but to build up a church which represented the doctrines of the 
Ifahjpnna school of Buddhism in a pure form. The doctrines of Nagiirjuna mere pro- 
pounded by all the great teachers of Tibet. But the Kiila-chakra philosophy with its 
nlonotheistic tendencies was also favoured by them. 

On the 10th August, nre travelled to the southern cnd of the lake, ancl then along 
its ~vcstern shore. and at sunset \re arrived at  bHor-rdzod (map Karzok. Plate XXII I ) .  
The sudden appearance of the nlonastery in  that barren desert mas such a surprise that 
it was at first difficult to believe in its reality. On this march, the Tibetan fauna mas 
mucli in e~idence. Tliere mere largc herds of ~.kyarrg (mild asses which look like mulcs), 
aud one of the ~ k y c c n g  came quite close to us and watched our caravan passing by. 
Tliere werc very many hares and marmots which did not shorr any s i p s  of fear, ancl 
also thc 1,eautiful tail-less rats of Tibct looked a t  us curiously from behind nlany a stone. 
Whilst animal life was thus well represented on dry land, I could not discover any 
living being in the water of the lake. But as aquatic plants mere plentiful it attracted 
mild geese ard ducks, of ~vhich me saw a good number. As Drew says, gulls 11 ave their 
I)reeding ground on an island in the lake. I n  spitc of the desolation round about, 
tlle scenery is very fine. Snowclacl peaks, bare hills of bromnisll colour, dark 
--- - - - -- 

Tlus knedsnt iii lefelred to in one of the Tuba mnscnptions, aw atnted above. Cf. d P n g - b s a n l - ~ o ~ ~ - b a n ~ ,  Part 11, 7.  XVII. 







1jlnc-green water, and dunes of yellow sand eoml~ine to make a picture like those sublime 
quiet lan(lscal)es, ~vllich ]lave become familiar through Sven Hedin's Tibetan sketches. 

The first Tzuropean who visited the lake was Trebcck in 1820. Cunningham gives 
tile lcyen(1 of the lake which explains its unusual name. We the same legend at 
bKor-rdzod. Al thou~h tile tale is quite ~ ~ t h o u t  a point, Cunningham says that it is as 
good as many a Greek talc. The word Tlbsojno means 'lake,' alld Ril.i is an ex- 
chmation used by people when driving yaks. According to the tale, an o](l woman 
came riding On a yak and made tbe animal wade into the rater. She w s  Lshouting Ri7.i 
all the timc, and was finally dro~vnerl together with her yak. It is strange that Trel,eck 
docs not make any mention of a monastery on the lake, although he travelled along its 
western shore. ill1 the same, the convent must ha\-e heen in existence in his time, for in 
an inscripti011 which I found on one of the many ~u(t ! ) i  ~valls m-hich line the lake shore, 

thc expression dGon-sn2/itzg, ancient monastery, was used with refercnee to it. These 
~ n n ! ? i  n-alls estend to about two rnilcs in both directions from the monastery (Plate 
XXIV, a). The votirc tablets on these walls contained the names of sereral chiefs of the 
Rubsllu nomads who have their residcnce close to the monastery. 9f  royal Ladakhi 
names, I found only two mel~tioncd, thosc of the two last iudependent rulers of Ladakh. 
But another talllet near the monastcry contained a very beautiful hymn on Tibet, especially 
its ~vcstern parts. This hymn was more of a geographical than historical character. 
We took an impression of this inscription, and I had to make an eye-copy in addition. 

I visited the monastery next morning and ~vas  disappointed to hear that it was a 
modern structure, between fifty and sixty years old.' The old monastery stood on the 
brook, below the present site ; but not a trace of i t  now remains. The fern ancient 
irnages and other articles of morship were taken up to the present building. Among 
the antiquities pointed out to us, T\-cre several miniature nzchod-rten of the usual type. 
Of all thc stucco figures, and of a fine mood-carving in sandal wood, which represeilted 
Padma-sambhava with two of his fairy friends, it mas asserted that E t y  or sixty years ago 
they had been brought up here from gSham, Lower Laclakh. I suspect that these Rubshu 
people bougllt up the entire contents of a ruined monastery in Lower Ladakh. The prin- 
cipal stucco figure represents Buddha with two disciples, and another Padma-sambhara. 
The names of the other images, I did not try to ascertain, because the 11isto1.p of their 
date origin mill always remain obscure. I may mention here, that outside, near the 

site of the monastery, I found a reliel-o representing Padma-sambhnva, cariecl 
on a beautiful slab of snow-white quartz. I was greatly tempted to cxry it off, but it 

n,ould hare beell too l lea~y.  One of the clay pots in the bKor-rdeod monastely reminded 

me of tile stone age of Europe. It had evidently been made by ~ l a s t e r i ~ l ~  the inside of 
a basket with clay and then burning the basket. A11 the books a t  this monastery were 
lnodern Tibetan prints. 

~h~ neck oPnamcnt of a man at 11Kor-rdzod wlla acted as Lambardrir, attracted mY 
because i t  jvas of cruciform shape, and C0~dd at first sigllt be taken 

christian ornament. He said, he had excavated it from a high llill in the nei@bourhooc1. 
- .  - -- - -- - - -- 

- I A of the o l ~ ~ m o l l n s t e l y  1s found in Schlnglntmelts' B e r 3 c ~  a11 I n l l l e n  l l * d  Hochas'en Jena 1872-18. 



I bought it from llim for tn-o rnpces. I t  was made of a mixture of metals, similar to  

t~ l c  l,,dian khcilrsi. I t  was a l~lain cross with b e a m  of equal Icngth, and at  the end of 
each l)e:tlll nTas found a double spiral as an ornament. As I was told 1)y another mall 
from ~ ~ b ~ h ~ ,  there arc ruins of ancient settlenicnts and \vatercourses all eve: tho 

countT, TJley are found on high hills in Rubshu, and are ascribed to a tribe of &Ion, 
tile prc-Tibeta~i inliabitants of tlie country. Tliesc Man must have bcen rnarycls of 

cnrlursnce. Ban- tllejr could have cultivated fielrls a t  those altitudes, is a mystery. The 
barley fields of tlie bKor-rdzod monastery arc in  Mr. Dren 'S opinion the highest in the 

(Plate 5x11, 11). But those of the Mon settlers must have becn liigller still. 
Accordin:$ to Suwey maps,' the altitude of bKor-rdzod is 15,600 fect, but according to 
Drew it is 0111~ 15,000 feet high. Drew gives the following numbers with rcgard to t]lis 
lake : length 15 miles, breadth 3 to 6 miles; depth 24s feet. It lnay sound incrcdil)le 
tllat tllere slioidcl 1ia1-e been fields still highcr than thc present fields of blcor-rdzod ~vliose 
llal?-est solnetinles fails. But I remember that also on one of 11ly former journeys, in  
Zangskar, I cniile across the ruins of a Dard settlement at  an  altitude where it was icy 
cold e ~ e n  in summer. 

\\'liilst we werc encamped at 11Kor-rdzocl, the chief of the Rubshu nomads visitecl 
me, and to entertain liim, I showed him the pictures of my "History of Wcstern Tibet." 
He enjo!-ed tlicu~ tliorou~lilj-, but he was struck wit11 emotion on seeing the portrait 
of tlie es-kiiiq of Ladnkh with his son and retinue. As tlie ex-king 71.a~ rnarried to ],is 
on-n sister, this picture represented some of his nearest relatioils, and lic implored me 
not to go atray without lnaking liim a present of it. Tlicre remained no alternative 
for me hut to tear tlie picture out of tlie book, and liand i t  over to him. It was 
hot\-ever, fortunate for us, to 1ia1~c placed under obligation such an  important person- 
ase thl-ough this little present. For, if me had not heen i n  1iis favour. it mould 
probably hal-c taken a long time before thc nomads fouucl yaks for us. As matters 
stood, the yaks turned up in good condition next morning. I n  tlie salnc way, it mas 
also our good fortune to have met with tlie Assistant Comnlissioner in  Spiti. Otherwise 
we should certsinly haye had di5culty in getting transport animals from Spiti to tlie 
lake. I t  must be remembered that animals as me11 as nleii are scarce i n  thcse frontier 
regions, that the roads are di5cult, if not dangerous, and that these frontier people 
can hardly be reached by any authority. Last pear, as Mr. Ho~vcll told lne, transport 
was absolutely refused to a traveller in Spiti, who obtained i t  only by using desperate 
means. 

As v-e hare been travelling on yaks for some time, and as we have before us many 
more miles of yak riding, i t  seems tlie proper place to say a few words about these in- 
teresting Tibetan animals. The first yak ride we h d  on our way back from Shipke, 
and the second on the journey from Spiti to the lake. All those yaks had through 
their noses, and could in a may be controlled by them, for it requires groat anger on the 
part of the yak to make him indifferent to the pain nrllicll would be caused by his tear- 
ilig himself free and running away. But the yaks which we received for our journey 
-- - -- - ' Su'Y' of 1874. S h t d  46 gives Knraok as 14,060 ft. [Ed.: 



a. Nomads' camp on Lake Thsomo Riri. 





frO1n bKOr-rclsOd Nyoma on tile I n d u ~ ,  and from Nyolna to rGys in  La(lakh, 
' ~ i t ~ o u t  Ift4t'toucll of culture, a nose-riny. Tl~ey ]lad neit]ler sarl(l~eR, bridles, 

llorevcnl~osc-rings, they mere al~solutcly undefiled l~roducts of nature. Jrllen I m,sked the 
a ' h ~  even this last ~ e m n a n t  of civilisation was not found on them, thry said that, 

this ~ a r t i c ~ l l a r  breed of yaks did not possess any noses. I was pitying the poor crealwes 
for whom the roses had no scent, when I noticed that two little lloles coldd be (listin- 
fuifhcd above the 1110utll. That in  tliese c i rcu i~s tanw~ it was no cmy matter to use the 
yalzs for riding. call well imagined. I n  fact, their management was so difficult, tllat 
I \\-odd h a w  gladly renounced tliis doubtful pleasure altogether, i f  tile rarified air of 

those altitndes had not compelled mc to use these uninviting beasts. When I was tked, I 
would tcll one of the nomads to get me a yak for riding. Then all the men would m n  in 
front of the herd of yaks they mare driving, shouting at  them and waving their arms in the 

air, to make them understand that they were wanted to stop. A single one could never 
be made either to stop or to start. Their esprit de corp8 was so strong that they insisted 
on doing evcrythinq together. Now, when the herd was stopped, one of the unladen yaks 
was singled out for tny use and seised by tlie horns. Naturally he disliked this treatment, 
and whilst lie mas dancing round the man, I nras supposed to fly throngh the air and 
drop on the yak's back. As soon as I hacl reached my seat and seized its mane, the 
nomad would let go the horns, and off went the yak galloping up and down the hillside, 
until he had found his natural equilibrium, when he joined the herd again. The nomads 
liad the kindness to select for me the lcast savage of thcir yaks, but the Khalasi and 
IChansanian had to takc what remained, and that Icd often to exciting performances. 
I still see the Khdasi seated on the tail and hindquarters (for he llacl failed to drop 
down i n  the middle part of tlie animal) of a furious yak, which charged up and down 
with him on vcry uneven ground on the Thaglang Pass. Then, when the yak hacl found 
his place in thc caravan of snorting beasts, he  would look out for anotller yak, his adver- 
sary, and poke him with his horns. The opponent, naturally offended by this act of 
special attention, would pay it back in tlle same coin. I n  these continual fights, the 
yaks knocked a lock off one of onr boses, made holes in several others, and smaahecl the 
tripod of our camera. That thcy did not smash our own legs, was due to t h ~  continual 
care with Tl1e 1,ratched t,hese fights. Whenever one's own yak was char~etl by his 

aclversary, 5ne had to lift high the threatened leg, and join in the struggle lly using one's 
stick and umbrella. There was, however, one weapon ~ h i c l l  mas respected by all the 

That was tile stone w]iip of Rubslin. I r e  were now in the celltre of a large tree- 
less country, and thus it is not to be wonderccl at, that even the whip should he a stone 
implement. l t  was an oblong stone, thrce to four pounds in weight, wit11 which the 
yaks mere hnlnlnered on theil. hind quarters, whenever they sho~\-ed signs of laziness. 
~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  tile animals to fear the siglit of this stone implement more than its 
,,,eight. ~h~ one I was riding on mas often energetically hammered by a n~ma(l behind 

me, trcntment rnrhich he endured with the utmost indifference. But the lnolnenthe 
another nomad using his stone a,oainst a yak in front of him, lie shuddered with terror 
w h e n  the hammering failed to an impression, the stones xrere thown at the yaks. 



Once, tile Khalasi ]lad sucli a stone flung at his leg, which caused hi111 to complaill, 
bitterly, as he was an official personage, but the nomads exlllained that i t  was intended 
for the yak. 

On the 12th August, we 11~1 OLW cttrnl) by another moulltain lake, callcd mThso-kyng - 
(Kyaghar). This lake is only 3; miles long and one mile broad. I t s  depth is 67 feet, 

according to Drcr.  I ts  water is brackish, like that of tfhe Tlisomo Riri. There is no 

~ermanellt  llabitation on its shore, but nlally st on^ malls ]lave becn crectcd by 
;olllnds wllo often hnyc their e n c a ~ n p m c ~ ~ t  on this lakc. The sccnery round allout is 
very grand and of the same character as on tllc Thsomo Riri. 

011 the 13th ,%ugnst, \Ire liad our camp near Raldrong, nrhcre t l ~ e  Phuga brook enters 
tile Ilidns. Op~)osite the conflaencc are the ruins of a Blon village. This is probal)ly 
tlle dcsertcd village iilentioned by the latc Dr. Shan-e in  his letter of thc 1Dtll July 1900, 
in which he adl-isecl mc to visit Njoma and surrounclings. Dr. Shame wrotc as Follonrs : 

Some lnilcs m-est of Nyoma are said to be tllc rcnlains of an old dTon village, where I was 
told boxes, household utensils, nnd coins ]lave becn Pound (apparently i n  grams). C n -  
fortnnntel!. I dicl not hear of this till 1'11ad lcft and was across the Indus, or I would 
liave mndc cnquirics. Coiils sl~oulcl prove interesting and instructive." From thc left 
bank of thc Iildils we codd see cleserted fields in  terraces, a group of houses, and walls. 
As, ho~ve~er ,  the distance from Nyorna was folly tell miles, ailcl we m-ere perfectly es-  
hausted from our long desert journey, I could not manage to visit the site. I n  Nyomn 
I tried to obtain seine of the articles found by the people a t  this deserted village, but 
they pretended not to possess any such things. 

On thc 14th August, we nlarched to Nyoma, where we had our camp on the left bank 
of the Indus. Pindi La1 and myself crossed the Indus on a little raft of inflated skins. 
The fiver journey on this raft, where four men had to sit motionless on a single square 
yard, occu~icd fully half an hour. Pin& La1 got a slight touch of the sun, and n 
severe heaclache prevented him from enjoying the shade of the first willows after Knze 
in Spiti, to which he had been looking forward. He  mas, lio\vever, bravc enough to take 
some photos of objects of interest. 

Thc ele~ation of Wyoma (Nimu, Nima, etc., on maps) is gircil as about 14,000 feet 
by Drew. This is certainly exaggeratcd. I t  could hardly be more than 13,000. Drew 
mentions the few large willow trees of great age a t  the villagc. They would not be 
found, we rnay be sure, a t  an elevation of 14,000. Besides, me saw very many yoiulq 
and thriring ones. Before speaking of our own experiences, let me quote Dr. Shawe's 
obserrations according to his letter of the 19th July 1906. He  says : " Hcre (a t  
xyoma) are rely fine remains of a castle and old tomrn on the top of n rock (Plate XXVI, a). 
'phe buildings all more or less destroyed except the temple which is said to be of tile 
hanle date as tllc rest, band contains a fine lot of small brass idols and other temple 
utensils. The tonn is said to have been built by bDe-skyong-mam-rgyd (c. 1730 A.D.1 
whose pame I also found on a mntzi wall. The only other king's name was Don-grnb- 
rnam-rg~al (1790-1841), but there are many old mapi m~lls,  both of the ordinary and of 

shelf type. On the plain behind the rock art: extensive remains of a village which 



t l ~ e  l)col~lc said was of tllc saillc date as tlie castle, 1)ut ~ r l~ ic l i  appeamd to me Inuc l~  oldcr 
froill t,he style of hnilding, also two or three " step m c h o d - ~ - t ~ , ~ , "  l ~ ~ t  no Iadtler in tlie 

111it1dlo of sides (likc those of tlie dlclti-lrrkhcrr-go carvings). One old rn~hod-?.le7~ of tllr 
ordinaisy typo, now fast fallilig to pieces, Ilad a s~nall  door a t  either end, some threc feet 
11i~l1, nud the interior mas very fincly decorated with paintings of Buddl~a's t,emptntiou, 
liis s~iliduing rle~noiis, etc. Tile decoratio~is of t,lle ceiling werc in reliel-o. I t  is hp far 
the finest, piccc of n~hotl -r tera decoratioll I have peen pet.. T l~e  only rock carving I 
colild find 1ra.3 n miymcctzg (kind of cllessl)oa~rd) on a l)oulder, but no inscriptions on 
rocks a t  all." 

11s 11-c qce, Dr. Slla\\.r: I~iinselE did not ice1 qticfied the peoplcls $tntelnent tllnt 
tile t0'l-n of Nyollla l\aq l~ni l t  1)y liDe-skyong-man~-rgya]. He found tlistinct signs of 
a n  earlier origin. Tlie old tyl~cs of aacltod-rtez especially, and the fact that one of tllenl 

Ilcautirlllly decorated inside, point to a11 age of at least 900 to 1,000 !.ears. I 
to c ~ a m i n c  the trmple n-llicll occupies tlie Iliglie\t position in  the non deserterl tonn 

on the rock and belongs to tllc 'aBrug-pa order of ~nonlts. Sincc Dr. Shame llad been 
told that the temple mas I~uil t  in the lStli century, the nionks had altered their opinion, 

ant1 I was told that i t  dated from tllc days of Kin? Senq-ge-rnain-rgJ-d (c. 1600). I was, 
however, not satisfied with a u  assertion whicll possildy had no real foundation and 
asked tlic liionks to show me proof of this assertion. Then they brought me a hook 
~vliicli had I~cen dedicated to the lnonastery by Seiig-ge-rnam-rgyal and act~lallj containetl 
a dedicatioli sheet ou wliich tllc names of tlie king and his illustrious queen bSkal-bxang 
could be distinctly read. Of course, a documcnt like tliat goes to prore only that Sengn 
gc-rnain-rgyal took a certaiu intereqt in tlie scttlemeut, awl possibly renovated the 
temple. I t  is difficult to believe that there was uothing hefore Seng-ge-rnam-rgynl's 
days in  a pleasant valley like Nyoma, and ancieut rnchocl-rten distinctly point to a time, 
earlier than this king. One of the many painted flags (thang-La) in this temple, parti- 
c~dar ly  interested me, for it ,lot only contained an  idealised portrait of Seng-ge-rnam- 
rg3.a1'q friend, the great lama sTag-thsaag-ras-pa, but also scenes crf the royal houseliol~l 
300 years ago. I wanted by all means to have it photogaplled, and as Pindi La1 was 
not rnell enough to climb up to this teii~ple above the present town, J asked per~nissioll 
to take the pict~lre down to the bangalow. Tliiq request mas not granted, until 1 had 

intervie\\~ed high lama of He~nis  who was touring in the district. 
On this picture ~ v e  see a number of whitewashed houses, ont  or two stories high. 

TIley look like tile present Ladakhi llouses and also have red or black band 
round the roof, just as the present monasteries have. Then me see the inaide of tbe 

royal kitchen five or six peoplc busy at ~vork, and the male and felnale members of 

the royal family in separate rooms. Below the houses are painted two procesious which 

approncll tile lIuildin,os from right and left. The men OII the right hand side are riding 
on mules or ,*kYnmgs, and those on the left are walking, cnrrying presents, perhaps tcil)ute. 

ellief of the picture lies in tlie fact tliat the costu~lles of those tiules arc' painted 

so Song-ge-mam-rgYill is tlie king who ib credited by popular tradition nit11 the 
in+,roduction of the La(lak]li typo of dress, as i t  remained unchanged down to tile time 

1 



pogr5 war. a collectioll of Tibetan prol-erbs which I acquired from a mau from 

r ~ y a  sollle years ago, and is among the manuscripts brought to Simla, tllcre is 

a pro\,erb refers to tile change of dress under this king. There i t  is stated that 

tile killg, mllose nalne flelipge means "lion," said that IIC mas willing to honour his 
lIg gi\riug them onc of Iris ears ; thus the moll received the lligll black cap, 

called seag-ge ,.)lfi-lwchog, " lion's ear " which I find l~icturecl by Drew.' Tlie sallle pro- 

verb informs ns that the great tiqer l a~na  (sTag means a tiger) favoured the wornell by 
gi\-ing thelll his skin. Thus tlle dark blue dress of the Ladakhi women ~vi th  its 

red yello\\. nras introdnced. Tllu picture in the Nyoma monastery does not, 

llomever, &o\J- tile new fashion, having possibly beell painted before its introductioll. 
811 the male persons wear turbans, as was tlie fashion in Western Tibet from c. 1000 
B.D. dolwll~ar&. The royal ladies are distinguisl~ed by their rich be~.ngs, fillets 
of lentller lTllich are covcred ~vitll precious stones. A l t l ~ ~ u g l l  I have not yet been able 
to tl*ace then1 on pictures earlier than c. 1530 S.D., I am convinced that this fashion 
goes back to esanlples of old Indiau art, where the Nliglts and Ntigis mere represented 
by a human figure nritli a snake growing out of the back and over-topping their heacls. 
l11le berug of the Ladakhi n-omen which begins in  the middle of the back and becomes 
1)ronder over the Iiencl, looks like the representntioll of a snake. Perliaps tlie Ladakhi 
~vomcn wished to look like Nigis, bemuse tliese water fairies were falllous for their 
beauty. 

We spent Sunday, the 16th Anqnst, on the left bank of the Indus river, opposite 
n'roma, and resumed our jonrncg on Monday the 16th. Our next aim was Leh, and as 
the road alonq the Indns river mas impracticable a t  that time of thc ycar, I had to decide 
which of the two other roads we n ere to take, the road by Drangtsc (map Tankse), or 
that by Phuga. -4s regards the Draugtse road, i t  attracted me much on account of a des- 
cliptioll Dr. Shall-c had giren me of it. Tlie Phuga road, on the other liand, mould take 
us to r G p .  the antiquities of whicl~ I had prcvioasly exanlined. I decided for the latter 
route, but I will quote Dr. Shawe's letter on the Drangtse road to show the reader what 
we missed. He says in his lettcr of the 19th July 1906 : - 

" I was told yester~lay by one of the men that at Sakti you only visited the newest of 
the three old castles-the oldest I~eing a mile or two up valley. I am sorry I did 
not knonr\~hen there. I saw few, if any, rock carvings in Sakti, except n migmang (see 
1). 57) on a boulder. S t  Drangtse is an old castle and village on top of a rock, destroyed 
bp the Dogras. I t  is in very fair preservation, some of the strcets being quite recognisable. 
Around llrangtse are numbers -thousands-of rock carvings of the usual ibex and yak 

type, but no Indian bulls, as far as I saw. At first I thought there were no inscriptions. 
and nobody could or would tell of any ; but later, on top of a large rock or boulder, I found 

a nu1nl)er of carvings of some of which I enclose original copies. One, a c h o ~ t e ~ t ,  had a 
long inscription beneath in  letten which appear to bc mostly, but not entirely, Tibetan, 

a ~ l d  on another boulder a line in Persian characters. Two or three carvings of crosses 
- -- - - -- --- 

' Junrmco and Kushrrrr, 11. 240. 



mere mtller intcrestinji; I give copies. Another carving ahout a lnile out, on the r& to 
P a n ~ k o n ~  (lake) of a stag hunt, thtls [tlrarring]. A l a r ~ e  ant1 rough outline of 

On a rock stems to he fairly new-newer than some chol*tens on the %?me rock. 
I foul't' names or ~0t i r -e  inscriptions on nln,?is at Dranqtsc, anti tIlc clay tablets 
Ivere the chol'ten type, without letters, as far as I could see. Cllushol yicl(le(1 notllin4 
of antiquarian interest, and I found nothing morc till I got to xyoma on tile In(lus. 

lne a few note3 on Dr. Shawe's n m t  valuabl~ ollsemations. I map 
remark that he was the first traveller who ever passed tllrough this district with 

open to ol~jects of arcl~xological value. I n  1906, I had tmvelled with Dr. Shawe 
as far as Cllclnre (1Ce.bde) where we llad investigated thc ~nonastery built hy Seng-ge- 
rnam-rgyal. We 1 ) c ~ ~ n l e  thorouglily convinced that tl~ere had esisted a monastely 
11reviously on the same site. I went up tlie valley from Chcmre to Sat\ ti on a hnrried visit, 
and as Dr. Shane points out, in his lettcr, visilcd only the latest of three ancient castles. 
The first European traveller who visited the Cllemre-Sakti valley, was Xoorcroft in 1820. 

He  also noticed the " fort " of Sakti which was already in i~t ins  in his time. T h a t  he 
saw mas also " the newest of the three old castles. " Thus, the two older ones still remain 
to be investigated. Moorcroft' says: " On the face of the mountain, forming part of the 
eastern limit of tlie valley, stood the fort of Saliti, a pile of buildings snrronnded by a 
11 all and towers, the whole built of granite blocks cemented with clay ; tlie houses n-ere 
unroofed, but the walls were mostly stancling. This fortress was evidently intended to 
command tlie northern entrance of the valley, but it was taken and dismantled by tlie 
Kallnaks nearly two ccnturiea ago and has nerer been repaired. " 

The Kalmaks who dismantled this fortress, arere evidently the Xongols and Lhass 
Tibetans undcr Thse-dl~ang of Galdan, who after having beaten the Ladakhis in the 
battle of Zhamarting, besieged them in t l ~ e  fortress of Basgo. On their way to Basgo, 
1646, they probably destroyed all the fortresses of eastern Ladakh. As we learn from 
Moorcroft, the Chemre-Sakti valley was under the comn~and of the famous Ladakhi minis- 
ter Bang-klia who ruled over serenty villages. The family of these Bang-khas evidently 
had the hereditary office of ' defender of thc eastern gates of Ladakh. Their 

castle mas thc gSer-kliri-mkhar of Igu, in the neighbo~wing valley, ~ v l ~ e r e  tliere are many 
ancient ruins, among them walls with frescoes in front of huge c~ t rv inp  of Bdhisath-m. 
One of the p e a t  generals of bDe-ldaur nam-rgyal (c.1630 A. D.) mas a  an^-kha-pn 
from 1gL1. also find a Bang-kha-pa in a high position of command during the 
first part of the Ivar, when he did not quite justify the con6dencz placed in him. 

the other places of archaeological interest mentioned by Dr. ShaJ\-e. 
they were not noticed by Trebeck on his way to the Pangkong lake. But Trebeok 

gives all interesting description of a festival he witnessed at  Drangtse. 8 6  regar(ls 

the inscription mostly, but not entircly Tibetan, " Dr. Sham's COPY of it mas sent 

to ~ ~ ~ 1 ,  mvl10 a i d  that it probably dated fmnl C. 70@-900 A.D., j u d ~ b d  by the fornl 
of the rned. I t  aontained the Buddhist formula dh~l 'md,  etc.1  which^ 

---- 

1 Trar~ l s ,  Vol. 1, p 426. 
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accordillg to o~scrVRt,iol~s, l ~ ~ a r e d  t l ~ c  1m-t of tllc Olil m a 4  padqlze kfi l i l  among (;he 

~ , ~ d ~ k h i  ~ ~ d d l ~ i ~ t ~  of those t,inles. The Indian cllaracters, L I S ~ ~  by thc111, bear a 
rcmarknb]e resemblnllce to the Tibetan rhnractcrs, for ~-1lich rcasoll 1 l la~-c  colllcb to tllc 
conclllsion that t,hc Tibetall script \,-as der-elopcd in lvestcrn parts of Til)ct, l~rol)nl)ly 

ullrler t,lle illflllcllce of gRsllmir Tnrkestan Buddllisln.' This il~scription 111a.y 
l)Os"l)ly a clue to t,lle datc of the Maltese crosscs found by Dr. Shalve in  t,l~e 

,-icillitg.2 Christ,inlli,,l- in its Nestorinn for111 was soinc~vhat 1)~n;crfnl in Tnrlicstan 
nllont 900 d.n. sad, although I ?lo not ~-cntrn'c to assert. that thew :\-as a Cl~ris- 
tiall collllnunity a t  Urllngtse in t,llose (lags, I tllinli iC not iml~rol~nble that tlle ancient 

inhallitnllts of Drnngt,se had beco~ne ncqunillted wit11 Cliristiall forms of crosses. 
~ t ,  is very l)rol)a,ble that trade co~lnections I)~:t\veell Lndakll alltl Turkestan existed 

as early as 700 - 9;)0 A.D. The Lndalihis were prol)al~ly ready to try the efficacy 
of tile Cllristiall crosses for t l ~ c  sa,ke of espcri~nent,, just as t l ~ e y  s\\.allon- pages of 
Christ,ian books no~vadays, if sl\-allowed pages of Buddhist writings 11avc not tile dcsircd 
effect,. 

I was told that, t,llere mas another deserted J f o ~ l  scttlelncllt al~ove RTpo~lla on the left 
I,ank of t,he Indus. When our caravan startcd for Pliuga on Monday the 16th August, 
I lnacle a specia,l trip to t,his old site which is called Staglung. On my way tl~ithcr I 
passed l)y the village of Npod (illud, or X a d  of the ~naps) on the l a n k  of the 
Indus, which is kno\\.n for its ~llonastcry. I was told that the Egod nloaastery mas of 
lllore recent date t.han the Nyon~a one, and t l ~ a t  i t  was crccted ljy Xgng-dl~ang-r~mn- 
rgyal: the step-brother of Senp-ge-rnam-rgyal who had heen o1)liged to takc religious 
orders. St,agluug is about sei-en nlilcs distant fro111 Nyo~na (or bcttcr Kidar) and is 
sit,uated in a rcry dry side I-alley near tllc Indus. Tllere I fo~uld a rocky hill covered 
with ruins of houses, the single roonls of which were very small. As t.hcre arc no traces 
of ancient fields round about, it is probable t,llat Stagluug was not a villagc, hut a nlonas- 
tcry. Below the rock is a. number of ancicilt l)acl~od-~te~d (about 16 to  20) and several 
ro\\-s of 1U6 snlall nlcl~od-)*ten, all of n-11ich are built of sun-dried bricks. I n  t ~ v o  of 
thc larger mchod-~stett we fo~ulcl crclnation tablets of clay, painted rcd. TIVO of them 
co~ltai~led an inscription of the YG dltc~rna& formula in an ancient type of Tibetan 
character. This I\-ould point to Tibetan infloence before t l ~ c  abandonment of the 
establishment,. 

-4s the word 'aBjsog-pa (Dard) is never used hcre at ?;yoma, nor in Rubshu, to 
sigi~ify the pre-Tibetan inhabitants of the co~ult,ry, 1 IjelieVe that thc lrord M012, which is 
hcre alivays used for thenl, refers to the Dard set,tlcrs of ltubsllLl and Nyollla district. 
At ally rate, the Da'rds of Da state expressly in one of tlleir songs that they ollce 
colollihcd Rollp-ch~-rgyt~d, wl~ich is the site of the present village of Nyolna and 

. ~ . - -  -. -- ~ - . - 
See alticle : Ktii,rgdunr ofyA7yu k h , ~  L(aonpo, i l l  J. A. 8. B., v,,;. VI. p, 93, 
: T' lo '~  C r o ~ ~ ~ ~  w i l l  esaulil~ed by Ror. S. Schlnitt of Le11 in 1911. >rr, ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ i t t  foulld illauriptions ill 3.11 unlinom 

qerillt, runlling flolll top to hottolll, ill file vicinity of t110 crosses. P1~ofrseol A.  Gl~lnrredel of Berlin points to t l l ~  similarity 
betn'eell the D n n @ ~  inscliptions :111d the ~eato i ian  tomb-inseriptiu~rs treated lly CIlro~son of St. Petershurg. Dr. A. "On. 

'''4 pronounees the IWZuage of the inscriptions to be Soghdinll. ~l~~ ~ ; ~ ] ~ ~ , . k [ ~ ] ~ , j ~  mag be rcad nithout diE- 
''ltg. Aceolding to Profesol F. W. K. blilller, the Drangtac inseri!>tions were by dated. 



s. Ruins af $lYma. 

- 





sllrroun(lil'~sl. But Dard cirilisation apparentlSv \rent ~)eyoll(l the prespllt yil,,,tan 
l'ul'"rlary~ for 011 S\-ell UcBn's lle\v nlap 1 fiud a district near ltutlloF calle(l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  
a llallle \vllicll e\-i(lclltly rcfers to a former colonizntioll &lolls or ~ ~ ~ ( 1 ~ .  

On 'Ire l v th  August, we pawed by the I,orax and sulpllor lnines of Pllngn, 14,300 
Iligll, allcl saJV *olllc of the hot springs ill tllc valley. The houses tile lllincs 

\rcrc llllinllal)itc(l, but (lit1 I I O ~  appear to l)e very old. I t  ,vaS apparently >crc. that the 
lciugs o1~taincd. the snlphllr n-hidl t l~cy serlt to 1<~~!i~ l)etn.ecll ~ G > ( J  and 18:36 

A.D. 111 Ku!il, this sctlphnr I V ~ L ~  esc1~an;ctl for iron accor(ling to the tra(lc colltract 
"et\vccn La(1akll Ku!il.' 111 one of bile old 1nc/ror2-,./~,~ at ullper ell(l the I1lLucg 
v a l l c ~ ,  foun(1 a tcl'ra-cOtta illscrihcd with 1ndi;rn cllaracters. Tllis lnakca it prol,,zllle 
that t.he ~nincs were 11-orkcd alread>- by the ancicnt JIolls (or Dards). As tllere arc so 
many hot sulpl~u~ous springs in the valley, some eve11 in tllc rniddlc of tlle ril-cr bed, the 
air is in many places full of s~dpliurous gases. 

W e  crossed tllc Phologongklin, Pass (l(i,BOO Eect) or1 the saule day, and 11ad 
onr canlp on t l ~ c  sl~orc of allotl~er large lake called mTliso-(1 b-ar (White Lake) by the 
Til~etans, and " Salt Lake " 1)y the cartographers. Tlie elevation of this lake is 14,800 feet 
ascording to Drcn. The first European to visit this lalcc was Trebeck, xrho passed hy it 
in 1520, on his journey to Spiti. He calls it Thog ji chenmo, \rhich is evidently the 
lllrnlc of the n~onastcrg Thugs-rje-cllen-po nn the sliore of the lake. This justifies our 
co~lclusion that this little ~nonastery was alrcadg in existence in 1820. I was told that 
t l ~ e  ~ r c s c n t  buildiugs were erected only a fen. gears ago, instead of an older cstahlish- 
ment which consisted mainly of cex-e clnrellings. T l~c  present monastery contains only a 
few modern Tibetan l~ooks and a stucco statue of dva l~k i t~ ivara ,  after rrhom it is called, 
TI~ibgs-~je-chen-PO. 

I n  the vicinity I noticed a cave, the enbrance to mhich was closed by a atone \\-all, 
and this stone wall again had several clay seals impressed on it. Both kinrk of seals 
shon-ed complicated dcsigns of the svaslika. It is proba1)le that some el-il spirit waa 
believed thus to I)e shut up in t,he ckive. Fro111 one of the little houses near the xuonas- 
tely ~vas  suspended a piece of xvood sha,ped like the male organ, paintecl red. As n-e rend 

i n  the chronicles of Ladakh, " King Lha-chen-rgyal-po (c. 1050-1080 A.D.), l~rovidecl 
~ l ~ i t h  untiring zea.l the recluses that lived in the neighbo~urhood of the Kailisa and the 
three lakcs with the llecessaries of life." This passage ~mdoubtedl~ refers to the 

Nnnasaronrar lake in the first, place, but it may also refer to t,he lakes of ~ n b s h n ,  for 1 
aln fully convinced that, although no ancient remains liave becn discol-ered in tllenl, get 
tile lllonasteries on tile Thsomo Riri as well as on the Salt Lake are of great age. 
On the Pangkong Lake no monastery exists. 

,4s the Salt Lake is snrpoun(led by marshes, it does not make sucll pret,ty 1)ictllre 

as the Thsomo Riri, and the Khyagar Lake. The best view is probably obtained 

tile site of ~e little The follolving notes are taken fronl Drew \\-llo gives 

interesting geological account of this lake. The former level of the lake, as 

' I fiPO I,,J. trBnslntiO1l ,,f t h C  eightcon scnge -f the Bononn festi~~nl,  lid. . ind.,  VG'. X S S I V ~  p. 93. 
see tile nccollnt of the trnde in my pnlnp~llrt ' D i e  j.efigi6son rr11d h i s l o ~ ~ i s c h c n  E ~ i j ~ i l ~ ~ . j r n e r  d r r  l;nhuu'r" 



]Ir distinct 011 tlie hillside, was 320 f a t  above tlie present level, and a t  that time 

tile lake betIreen 60 and 70 square miles as against its prcsent cight square 

llliles, the slnnll fre&-\rater sheet included. This challgc of lei-cl is cxplaiaed him 

as being due not o n 9  to the erosion of dams, but also to the diminution of tlle hUlnidity 
of the air. The salt lake produces various kinds of salt. 011 the northern shore of the 

lake, con~l~lon salt is deposited. Tliis is collected by the ~lo~nacls n 110 trade with it. ~t 

is consume(l over Ladakh, and even in &shmir. OVcr 1)nl.t of tllc plain round 

al)out the lake, a carbonate of soda, callecl pcrtsa (Uathsa) by the Tibetans, is fomlcl. 
This is tile of the poor, and of animals. Anotllcr nlineral fo~und in  the vicinity is 

GTUed glcl.nl. I t  is a mist1u.e of sulpllate of magnesia with n conlpouiid of socla. The 
del)tll of the lake is only 31) feet at  the eastern end, its deepcst part. 

IVe had our next camp a t  Debring, on tlie soutlicrn side of tlie T h a g - l a l ~ ~  Pass, 
and escliauged onr yaks from Nyoma for others froin Rubshu. Debring is a nomadsp 
camping ground ~rhicll is fnrnislied with several ~?ta~! i  TI alls and ~lachod-den, althongll 
there are no honses. 

CHAPTER I l l .  

The lndus Valley. 
a. LADBKH. 

\ITe crossed the Thag-lang Pass (17,500 feet high) on the 19th August, and marched 
to the  illa age of rGya (13,500 feet high), the first village of Ladakh, on the road from 
Rubsllu. Before entering rGja ,  we passed by tlic ancient remains of the village of 
Rum-rtse (map liamclia) which is awerted to have been a Aloi~ settlement. When Moor- 
croft halted here in 1820, the whole population of this little tillage, who had never 
see11 a European before, fled in terror, leaving their houses empty. 

Wliat may be called the necropolis of the aucient Mons of R u m - h e ,  is situated on a 
plain above the trade road, about two miles al~ove rGya. I t  consists of a number of 
large single ~nchod-).ten, and many well-preserved rows of 108 little sttipas. The present 
inhabitants oE Rum-rtse said that all thoae ~wchod- ten, having been the work of Mons, 
were not reverenced hy them. The &Ions and the Tibetans had nothing in  common, 
they said. Although we examined some of the ruined mchod-rten a t  the site, r e  did not 
find any inscribed tablets in them. We took a photo of a ratlier well-presen-ed 
speci~nen of these ~lzchod-rten which was of the so-called ladder type, as we find it 

represented among the ancient rock carvings near the Alclii bridge. The lower par1 
~holred remains of stucco frames wliich, I suppose, originally enclosed stucco figures 
of Buddha. This kind of ornamentation is not found on Tibetan mchod-?.ten. I f  a 
Tibetan mclhod-?.ten has stucco relievos, they represent lions, Garuaas and other animals. 
These are not found round tile base, but round the middlc portion of the mchod-~~tega. 
Another of our photos shows some of the well-preserved rows of little a&Gpas (Plate 
XXVI, b). 



O P P ~ " ~ ~ ,  and a little below the necropolis, on the other bank of the rGya brook 
are ruins of the ancient castle and town of the ;\.Ions, calle(l Ram-rtse-mkhar, w i t h  
cave (l'vellings close by. The most conspicuous building in the old town was a round 
towel' of great (lilllensions. unfortunately, our limitcd time did not allow us to vkit the 
4% 'I'he rGya district altogether is so full of ancient remains that an archEo]o,Rist 
could profitably spend a couple of weeks here. 

There is another ruined castle (called nbKhar-gog), on a spur in a side valley to the 
left, betn'een H u m - h e  and rGya. Although I could not trace any traditions 
it, i t  is apparently of Mon, i.e., pre-Tibetan, origin. Besides, there are many ancient 
>Ion sttij~as in various places betwecn Rum-rtse and rGya. Thc two large ~ l c k o d - ~ t e ~  
seen by Moorcroft on the road before entering rGya, are apparently still in existence. 
Tl~ey are of Tibetan origin, and probably not more than two centuries old. 

Tlle site OF the old settlement of the Tlbetans at rGya is called rayu-mnkhnr. It is 
situated on a spur of the right hank of the rGya brook. Prom   lo or croft's acco~mt 
it appears that in 1820 AD., the site was no longer inhabited and that Moorcroft's 
tonrn of rGya was identical with the present, which is situated on the left bank of thc 
brook. He says' : " Opposite to the town, on a lofty ridge of rock?, was a large pile of 
houses, formerly inhabited by the raja; and lower down, one belonging to the lama." 
The ruins of this ancient Tibetan town are still very picturesque. Higher up on the 
same hill are several ancient match-towers. When ~Ioorcroft mas in rGya, he found 
one of the ancient chiefs of the district still in anthority. He had friendly intercourse 
with this man whom he calls a raja. He says : " The raja whose name was Tsimma 
Panchik, was a short stollt man about fifty." Of course, tliere mere no kings of rGya, 
not even a vassal king. The title of raja (rgyal-po) may hare been given to the chiefs, 
because they n-ere related to the Ladalihi kings. Sow the line is extinct, an2 all 
records being lost, I fount1 it impossible to establish the identity of i\loorcroftJs Tsinlma 
Panchik. It is eyen difficult to make ont ~vliat 'l'ibetan name may underlie ~Ioorcroft's 
spelling of it. I suppose that the man m-as called Tlise-dbang Phun-tlisogs, pronounced 
Tsewang Puntsog. I asked several people at rGya if they could remember the names of 
the last members of their line of chiefs, and they gare me the follo\r.ing three names ; (1) 
bK$.blon-Thse-bstan ; (2) Nono bsod-nams jo-rgj as ; (3) bKra-shis (or Thse-ling) bZanp- 
grub. lIore they could not remember. I t  is, howeyer, possible that on a votire tablet 

on one of the ~ t a ! ~ i  walls a t  rGya the name of Moorcroft's friend may yet be discorered. 
~h~~ an inscription on a ma!li wall below rGya, of the time of bDe-ldan mam-rgyal 
(,-.. 1630 A.D.) colltains the name of one (or two ?) probable ancestors of ~luorcroft's 
~~i~~~ pallchik, aiz., Nono bSod-nams-lhun-grub, ' father and son.' I n  this inscrip- 

tion the of rGya is called rGya-mkhar-rmug-PO, ' the dark red castle of ~GP. '  
on another ma!Li wall in tile vicinity of the preceding I fr3und a tablet \vhich is of 
interest on :,ccount of its reference to the state of Ladakh during the times follo'rin~ the 

battle of Basgo, 1647 4 . D .  
-- 

I B U D ~ / ~ ,  Vol I, p. 234. 



~t the nam(- of t,he L h m  commissioner who for a time WLS regent of Ladnkh 

,Tho, as the cllrollic:les prove, intenclcd to make himself the independent ruler of the 
col,ntry, ~i~ name is giycll here as rGyal-bai rgyal-th~ab rJe-btsnn Mi-pham-ingon. 

~~t ullfortunntely, there was 110 t i~nc  for copyiilg tllcse inscriptions in full, nor for 
illlpressions of them. 

Behind hhe llrcso~lt yillage of rGya, on the left bank of the brook, there is a 
plateau studclerl a number of ancient, mostly ruined mchod-?.ten. They are still 

he](] in by the present inliebitants of rGya (Plate XXXI ,  ;L). This is 
relnnrknble, bccause many of tllepe ~nchocl-rte?h which are called Llra-bnb-qjlclrod- 
gntc,t, uncloubtecUy go ~Jaclr to 3lon times. And had not the people of the neigh- 
bouring village told LLS plainly that they mere indifferent to everything connected 
with the Jlons? The differencc nlay be this, that mliilst the Rilons of Rtm-rtse 
dicL ]lot succumb to Tibetan influences, the Mons of rGya did. MTc follnc! several 
t ~ l j e s  of cr~rnat~ion tablets wit11 Indian inscriptions, containing the IrE dhavvrci for- 
mula. Tlle characters employed are of c. 700-900 A.D. according to Dr. T'ogel's 
estimate. But there were also s e ~ c r a l  tablets which showed the samc formula i n  
Tibetan characters. The difference between the Tibetan and In~l ian  characters 
rests mainly in this, that in the Tibetan version the aspirated medilc are indicated 
by an ordinary media f~mnishecl I\ ith a subjoined k, whilbt in the Indian versioil gll, 
dl,, and bli are e~pressed in simple characters. Besides, the Tibetan version has the 
t.~ipartite y, nllilst the Indian version has a later form of the y. I n  two cases, there 
mere two tablets s l l o ~ ~ i n g  almost exactly the sanlc design, bnt the characters used for 
thc inscription vrere Tibetan on one of them, and Indian on the other. Among the 
Lltci-bab-~,lcl~ocl-?.te~&, there were also thc ruins of an  ancient monastery of unknown 
origin, 111~ilt of sun-dried bricks. I am almost couvinced that the town of rGya is men- 
tioned in the time of King Sadna legs, c. 850, in the chronicles of Ladakh. There it is 
stated that King Sadna legs built the temple of ~ K a ~ - c h ~ ~ n g r d o - d b y i n g s  i n  the province 
of rGya (~Gyo-sde). This coulcl, of course, also be translated by " Indian Province " or 
"Chinese Province." But i t  is very unlilcely that a Tibetan king should have built 
a monastery in a district, the hold on which mas al~vays uncertain. I t  is a pity that 
the nanlc of the ruined temple in the middle of the Lha-bob-ntcl~od-?*ten has become 
entirely lost. 

On the 20th Suglst ,  me left rGya for Mar-rtse-lane (map Marsahing), the  
Marsilla of 3loorcroft. Below rGya, we passed by a high Zlhatl~o, an altar of the 
lwe-Buddhist religion, wit11 a few 11ouses and fields i n  the vicinity. It is the Lntzc 
of Jloorcroft, and soon Ire reached the houses and fields of a small settlement, called 
Rong.' 

11-e made a short halt at  this place, because I wished to examine the site of some 
ancient graves, called Mon-gyi-?.om-khang, " graves of the Mons." The fist who told 
me of the existence of these graves, was our evangelist dG5-Phun-thsogs of Kyelang, 
who is a native of ~ * G y a .  He had told me that he had been inside them when a shepherd 

' On the map this vil!sge in iudicntcd by the nnme of Lalko. 







l ~ n y .  H e  said that  then tlre graves werc quite accessible ; t.lrat hc went tlo\vn a stair- 
crso m d  caurc to rooms furnisbe(1 wit11 boards of p i n c ~ v ~ ~ ~ l ,  on which wcrr placed 
na~rlbers of s k ~ ~ l l s .  A native of Rong rlionr we met, alm asserted that t l ~ e  qral-rs 
wcrc r e ry  deep and furnished with 1n:tsonrp ~valls. As re~art ls  pine\!-ood, I must say 
illat i t  is a rery  rare article a t  rGyn, which place is nowadays 150 rniles away froln 

thc nearest pinc trce. TYhca wc loolied at the graves, me saw only pits in tlle grounc! 
for thc superstitious people of Rong lrad closed them up n i th  earth. As my ol)servn- 
tions later ou in Lcll slloned mc, i t  is w r y  pro1)al)le that these ancient graves of 
Rollg I)elong to tllc same period as those of Lch, mlticli I Ira\-e much reason to attribute 
to the period of t l ~ c  " E I I I ~ ~ I - e  of tlre Eastcrn Women." This State bordered on Ladaklr, 
if i t  clid not inc.ludc parts of Eastcrli Ladaklr. The Lell grnres as well as those of Ronq 
arc furnished n i t h  masonry T\-alls. Both contained numbcrs of skulls, a circumstance 
~ r h i c h  points to tlre custom prevalcnt in that empire of burying all t,he higher officials 
along with the chief. The fact that thc skulls mere placed on boards in Rong, seerns 
to sliom that  t l ~ c  corpscs were cut t,o pieces. Also at. Lelr thc skulls as well as the 
vascs coutailiii~g tllc l~oncs were originally placed on boards wlricll became rotten 
wlren irrigation ~vater  entcred tlre graves. Nost of the larger pots at Leh had holes in 
tlrc bottorn, wl~icli shows tllat they prol)al)ly liad fnllcu down from a higher position. A s  
e s c a r a t i o ~ ~ s  in Rong would bal-e I)ecn possil~le only a t  a considerable sacrifice of time 
and moncy, I al~andoned the idea for the present. 

The next village on the road along the narrow valley from rGya to the Indus 
- 

is Neru,  pronounced A1 icu. I t  has a nlollasterj i n  ruins n hic l~  \\-as famous in 
days (Plate XXVII,  b). I t  is situated on a hill a b o ~ e  the tmcie road. I t s  temple occupies 
the ul~permost positioll on the top of a little conical hill, and the now ruined cells 
of the inonlcs surround it bclolr. I t  used to be one of the important monasteries 
of Ladakh, but its founder is not knoun. It lost much of its glory, when Kin8 
Seng-ge-mam-rgyal inatlc it the " mother " of the Hemis monastery which he built 
i n  the Shang valley. On that occasion, not oidy the " spirit " of the Meru mona- 
stery wns carried off in a bundle of twigs, but also most of the images were 

transferred to Hemis. But  Meru had to suffer a still greatcr injury during tlre I)ugrti 
mars, when it mas plundered, and the nionks expelled. At  present, there is not much 

remaining in  the temple hall ; one of the frescoes is, however, of unusual interest 
as i t  represents Gog-bzang-lhn-ino, the mother of Kesar and one of the great pre- 
Buddhist deities of the Ladah-his. Tlris picture is probably of ancieut origin, althouglt 

i t  had appnrently been rcnovatetl from tirne to time. I t  was painted a t  a time when 
Don-po a h  was l age ly  influc~iced by Beddhirt art. Tlie compleriou of the pddess is a 
beautifill wliite, a hilst her hair is black. The hair is raised orer the forellead ant1 
fuynishecl \vith a ribbon and a diadem of pearls. Her car ornaments (probahll. shells) 

are and spirn]-sllspd, and her dress is 1111ite nit11 blue and red se;lms. 1 1 1  llcr 

hand she carries a white cup. 
Opposite the ulonasterg, tllcre is a hill with care rl\rellings, 1)robabb the rrlost 

ancient inhabited locality at Meru. It is  called Baho ( '  Caves'). 
K 



Tl~e place where thc illhabitants of l l e ru  had to liv;: before they built t l~cir prcscnb 
houses iu tllc 1)ottom of tlie 1-alley, is a hill spur on the right I)ank or the rGya river 
\vberc there are extensive ruins of honses. As lias been statetl allore, during tlie 
ascelidency of the 1,adakhi lriiigs peoplc n-crc not allon-cd to live alllong the ficids, 
l~l~Obal~ly to prevent their trcspassinq too 1n~cl1 011 valnablc ground. But, as 11 e lenrnl 
fro111 Jloorcroft's accoulit of rGyn, the lofty sitcs 011 the top of rocks ~verc alrextlg 
pnrtly a l~nndo~~cd during the times of thc last king, Thsc-dpal-rlon-grub-rdo-rje-runin- 
r g p l  (1820 A.D). From his accoulit i t  a1)pears that a t  Jleru also 1)eol)lc lived in tlleir 
present liouses in 1820. 

Sel-cral 11iiles below iVIero, thc rGya brook discliarges iuto tlic Inrlus, and at  this 
place is situated the 1-il la~e of Ubslli (Jloorcroft's Ukshr). 111 this village n c. noticed 

j,bclrod-rte~h of qreat age ~vhicli \rerc known to tllc inhnl)itants as l~bchod-vten 
of tile IIons. TTe csaiiiiucd the interior of one of thein and fo~ultl tllc ~valls insitle 
corered with aucient frescoes which wcre apparently paintctl wit11 two colours only, 
i ~ i r l i ~ o  bluc and bro\vnisli rcd. Tlierc werc any number of rows of figurcs of I~lue 
co~npleliioll seated cross-leqged. Thcir garlnents wcrc ~vliite ~v i th  rcd scams. The 
larger pictures in tlic ccntrc of the four \\rall~ were too far gonc to allow of any identifi- 
cation. Tlie Iieaddrcss of thew blue figurcs was some\vl~at nnusual ; i t  looked as if 
the ends of a loug hair-piu projectcrl on ezcli sidc. Latcr on, nrl~cu 1 llad esa~nined 
~ c r c m l  Inore si~ililar frescoes a t  otlicr alicient sites, I cnlnc to thc concl~lsioil that 
the Ubslli pictures rcprcsent X i y s  (Klu), and that these ancient mchod-?.ten lnny 
be Bon-po, aucl not Buddhist, structures. 

We spent tlie niglit of the 20th and thc ?l\t  -4uqust a1 JIartselang Hcre I 
had a pleasant surprise in inccting one of tlie Leh mission ladies, Miss Schurter, 
1~110 liar1 travelled through tllc desert nriltls of 1Lol)shu from Iiyelnug to Leh, accon~panied 
o~l lp  by tu-o Christian Til~etsils from tlic former placc. I might have cnngllt her 
"1) iiiueh earlier, if she had not heen alarmed by rumours of tlie npproacll of a very 
untrustworthg sportsman (myself !) which caused ller to lnalie ciouble marches to 
escapc: him. 

3Inrtselanq is situated at  the lower end of tlie Sl~anq vullcy ( the  Ckrtngct of 
?IIoorcroft), whicli cont-tins the Hemis inonastcry. Tliis monastery ~vhicli was 
built 11p kinx Seug-gc-rnam-rgjral only al~out 300 ycars ayo, Ilas acquired quite 
unusnal fame among European visitors to Ladalill on account of its devil-dances. 
Tllese are perforlned here in June (originally prol)al)iy on Ihe occssion of the sulnnier 
solstice), a conveuicnt ti~ilc for Europeaus to attend them, whilst   no st of the other 
lnonastcries l i a ~ e  the same perforlnailce in winter. The i ~ ~ o l ~ a s t c i y  lvas also f re~~ucnt ly  
referred to ficteen or eightcell years ago, ~vlieu the liussian traveller Notovitch surprised 
the world by stating that he had found in it a copy of a new Christian gospel written 

' 1 .  A great deal of learned correspondence then took place wliich proved that 
Sotori~ch's eutraorfiunry find was a forgery. ll'llc i ntercstjnq 'Ebetan account fif the 
foundation of this moumtery mas brought to h;uropc by the Sclllagint~veits, and the 
Tibetan test with an attenipt a t  a partial trallslation was l)ublislled by Elnil von 





brotllcl. of Sel~g-ge-nlam-rgyal. The villago of Sliell (Sl~el) ou tho right bank has also 

mally nttrclctiolls. I t  nns apparently t11c capital of Ladakh, bcforc the old kings of Lcll, 

tjle l,rOl*cssed (Jesccnclants of the mytliological king Kcsar, were c~pcl lcd.  Herc are the 

n:lcieut royal rock inscril)tions, bnt the hest prescrvcd ol tllcm nil1 prol)ably remain 
innccessil)le for solne tinlc for the natives of dllch. bciug afraid of a devil ,rho 
llas his nbo(le csnctly in front of the best of them, hn~rc C ~ C C ~ C ~  a nrall ~vhicli concenls 
tile elltirc inscription. 

IVe crossed tllc ludus at  Choglamsa. Tlie n-ater was so high, that it flomcd over 
of the bridge, and we hall to ride through deep 11-ntcr for scveral hundrcds of yards 

on the bridge as well as on tllc left bank. At Choglamsa we met two lndics of the 
JIission ~vllo litld collie to tlic l~ridge to ~velcomc Uiss Sc l~ur te~ ,  a i d  011 the road tllrollgll 
tile santlr dcscrt below Lcll we mcre ~velconlcd 113' scl-era1 morc i1lcmbers of the IIorayinn 
J[ission. 11-12 rodc along the long royal ncn!ri walls south of Lcli n-l~ich had astonisllecl 
i\IoorcroCt ninety Fears ago, and entered Leh wit11 thnnltfnl Iicarts, for Jrc were all mncll 
in ncerl of a good rest. Here i11 Leh n-e again rcceived letters, thc first since ]car-ing 
Poo four .necks before, ancl also a remittance. But a more powcdul inclucen~cnt to 
co~itinue our nrork was the approval of our past doings, ~rhicll  fount1 expression in 
Dr. Marshall's letters. 

B .  LEH. 

The nanle of La-dcngs is not nlcntio~ied in  the Tibetan chronicles before the 
reign of king Nyi-ma-mgon, c. 900 AD., when it is stated that i t  mas in the llnnds 
of Gesar's desccndauts. Thc kings Lha-cllen-she-srab and Khri-btsug-lde (c. 1350 - 1400 
A.D.) see111 to hare resided chiefly at  Sabu ; and only tlle liings from 'aBum-lde on\\ ard, 
(after 1400 A.D.) resided pern~ancntly at Leh. As has already been mentioned, the 
original name of the tonn is not &el, as it is now-a-clays spelt, l ~ n t  sLed, n hich signifies 
an encalllpnlent of nomads. These nomads were probably in  the habit of visiting the 
Lcll ralley at  a time ~vlien it had begun to be irrigated by Dard colonizers. Thus, the 
most ancieut part of the ruins on the top of the rNam-rgyal-rtse-mo hill a t  Leh are 
cilllecl 'anrog-pai-mkhar (Usrd castle), and of the supposecl Darrl graves a t  Leh, we shall 
have occasion to speak again. 

The first Enropean to risit Leli wns apparently the Jcsuit Dcsideri who visited 
Lsdakh in 1716 during the reign of King Kyi-ma-rnam-rgynl who111 he calls Nima 
nampial. The Jesuit \\as kindly received Ey the king, but as the Muhanlmadan traclers 
 lotted against him and uudermined the Ling's conficlcncc, 11c soon left the tow11 and 
tral-elled to Lhasa. I regret to say that I liavc not yct secn a satisfactory accoullt 01 
this intercstillg and important journcy.' ,I relic of Dcsideri's lnission ufas cliscovered by 
thc nest Euopean visitor to Laclakh, Noorcroft. Hc found at Pasl~kyunl an  old Biblo 
on which he makes tlle follo~ving remarks : 2  I' A Sayid, who secmcd to act as llis [tllc 
Pusllkylu~~ P ~ j a  i .e vassal chief's] gllostly adviser, 1)roduccd s book which llad desccllded 

-- - -- - - -- - - 
l'he beat ewms to  be : Carlo P u l n ~ ,  Il Tibet ,  scco?rdu lo 1 elu:.oae clrl v1agg1o del P. Ippolr to  Desider-i. 
' Irauelr, Vul. 11, pp. 22 ff. 



from his grandfatl~cr to tlic Ilaja, and ~vhicli prorcd to 1)c an  edition of tho Old m d  Kenr 

Testament from tlie Papal pross, dated in thc year 1599. It vas 1)ound ill Morocco, wlth 
tllc i1iiti:lls I .  H. S, surtnounted I)y a cross, stamped on caeh side of thc cover. How it 
had coinc tlicrc 110 person coul(1 inform me, but it might p o ~ ~ i l ~ l y  have bcen given to the 
former l taja by Dcsidcri, mlio risitcd Ladakli, altliougli it  is \,cry doubtfnl if he reached 
6 .  The Kllalun and Kllnga Tau zin madc, at, 111). rcqoest, rcry particular inquiry 
reqartling any cvidencc of a European haring been a t  L6 bcfore us, and no proof nor 

tradition of such a n  occurrence could 1)e tracerl." I fccl confident that a critical edition 
of Desidcri's diary mill cstal~lisll hcyond donl,t the fact that Dcsideri actually visited 
Lc11. 

But  althougll ~ ~ o o r c r o f t  the second instead of tlic first visitor to Leh, (Ie. 
scril'tioli of his visil is of thc greatest importance in llistoricsl as Jrcll gcograpllical 
rcsl'wcts. nil'oorcroft risited Lndalih Fourteen ycars bcfore tllc kingdom lost its indcpcn- 
dcncc. H e  spcl~t  t ~ v o  years a t  Lell, and as Iic was a wry kccn and intelligent 
his descril~tion of the kingdom is of uniqnc interest. Trel~cck, A l o ~ r ~ r o f t ' ~  travellillg 
coml~anioi~,  who was a clcrer draftsman, madc a peucil sketch of Leh, wllicli Trns rcpro- 
tluccd in tllc account of their travels, and this picture of Lell, the oldest kno\rll to exist, 

no  nrch~ologist  mould n-illingly lose. The reason n hy 3Ioorcroft spent such a long tilne 
a t  Leh mas his attcmpt to arrange for the king of Ladakli's tendering l ~ i s  allegiance 
to tlie East India Company. It took him a long time to win the coufidence ol the 
Ladalihi king, Tuntuk namgial (Dong-rtbb-r~tana-~~gy(il) and liis Prime Alinister, Tsiva 
Tandu (Thse-dba))g-dong-rzbb). But  when they were ready to tender thew allegiance, 
their offer was declined by the East India Company. Elow differciit the fate of Ladakh 
mould have been, had it been acceptcd. Moorcroft had no cloubts then, that Ladakh 
mould soon be swallo\\-ed up by Russia, for the Prime Minister showed him a letter from 
the Emperor of Russia to the king of Ladakh wliicli had bcen brought tliere by a Jew, 
sin ycartj before. Rloorcroft and Trebeck became eye-~ritnesses of some little warfare 
between the Ladakliis and Baltis, ancl betwecn the Ladakhis ~ n c l  the Kulu State ; they 
also saw the seditious placard a t  Leh, in which tlie unsatisfactory rule of the king 
Tras colltrastcd with tlic excellent rule of liis preclecessor, his brothcr, who had died 
yoLlllg. There is simply no end of nlost interesting i~lfor~ilation in &1oorcroft's account, 

I ]lope to be to edit t,he Ladakhi portion of his journal mith notes from the 

Tibetan point of view. 
~ , ~ t  ]low qllOte MOo~croft's description of Leh, in 18.70, and contrast it  mith the 

~~l~ of the prcsellt (lay. H e  writes : " LB, the capital of Latlnkh, is situated in a 

narrolv formetl by the course of the Sinh-kha- bab[Se~lgge khn-bnb, d e.,  the Indusj, 

and l)ounded on the nortliern and southern sides by a double chain of mountains rlluning 
east alld n,est, tile lligllest of n~hich are from eighteen I~undred to tn-o thousand feet above 

the ~t is built at the foot and on the slope of soine l u l r  hills, foruiillg the northern 
boundaly of the valley, and separated by a sandy 11laiu &out ~ K O  miles broad froin the rirer 

1 Trncels, Val. I, pp 311 ff 



l t  is ellclosed by a filrnishecl at intennIs with conical and square towers, extending 
citllcr side to the slunmit of the hills. I t  is fll~pF0~cllc(l by a double line of thC 

sncretl structl,res or nlnnis, fYcquently iloticed in the journal, and houses arc scattered orcr 

n,itllout tllr citller hand. The streets arc disposed \\-ithout ally order, 

alld forlll a lllost illtricate lal,!-rintl~, and thc Ilonses are built contiguously, and run illto 
eacll otller so stmllScly, that froln without i t  is tlifficnlt to clcCeriniuc the cstcllt of eacll 
Innnsioll. The nulul,er, it is said, is about a thousancl ; but I s110~1ld thilili they scnrcely 
escccclcd five hundret[. l'hcy rary fro111 onc tn two or tbrce stories in Iicight, and some 
are loftier. The \~lalls are in a few instances 11 holly, or in part of stone, but in general 
tlley are built 11 ith large ulll)nrnt briclcs : the!. are whiteiicrl ontsitlc with lime, but 
rclllain of their origi~lal colour inside. They are usually furnished with Light ~vootlel~ 
blllcollies ; tlle roofs are flat, and arc formcd of sinall t r~ulks  of poplar trees, al~ovc 1v11ich 
n layer of \\illo\\- shoots is laill, nhich is col-ercd by a coating of stra~r-, and tllat again 
11y a bed of ear( 11." 

Froln this description n-e lcarn that in 1820, altllongll the general chamctcr of the 
houses n-a.; the snmc a< it Is uonrndags, yet the grouud plan of the old tou7n lilust linve 
hecn rr ry  difl'erent froill that of the prcscnt town. I t  is true illat even thcn some 
houses ~s i s tcd  outsicle thc 11-alls, but the to\\-ii proper was enclosecl hy a fortified \\,all. 
T l~e  tn o Inrqc bazaars nliicli form such n conspicnous featnrc of the present tou7n of 
Lcll n-ere ]lot  ye^ ill existence. As popular tradition asserts, tlic 1:irge bazaar of T,eh 
\ \ a<  laid out 1):- the I)ugr:is after t l ~ c  n-ar of 1834-181.2, and the new bazaar was made in 
1597 by Captain Trcncll, British Joint Commissioner. I havc bcen told, tlic Sclilagint- 
n-eits yive a w r y  ~ninutc description of Leh as i t  \\,as in 1650, when the 1ai.ge bazaar 
n-as alrcndg iu esibtcnce. T h e r e  this description is to be found, I hare not beell able 
to trace. A fen- rclnains of the ~valls of Leh ara found right in thc middle of the pre~cnt  
to\rn, 11 here there is also one of tllc allcicnt croolietl gates. This gate, which is a little 
north-east of the great mosqnc at tlle cnd of t l ~ c  bazaar, lllarlrs t l ~ e  extent of the Eor~ncr 
ton-n towards the south. -4ll those Iiouses which are found 1)ctmcen the rNam-qyal  
rtse-mo Hill and this gate, helong to tlie oltl ton-11 of Leh, of JIoorcroft's time. He  lnakes 
special nientiou only of tbrce consl~icuons buildings, ciz., tlio royal palace, the Charnba 
(Bgan~s-pa, i.e., BIaitr~ya) and tlic Cl~enresi (spyan-ras-gzigs, i .e.,  Aval~liit6Svara) 
Monasteries. These three bnildings arc still in existence, and ~vill  be 1,eferred to in due 
conrre. Thc follo~ri~lg conspicuous I)uilclings of the oltl tolvll lllust also have becn i n  
existellce in Moorcroft's time, altl~ough he does not makc any reference to them. 
'Lhc house Blo~z-po (" Minister") is situabd directly bclolv tlle castle, on the so~th-~\-es t  
corner ; tlie dGo~z-pn-so-?nu, (Ken. Monaster~) is situated on the south-eaqtern corller of the 
same castle. It is the scene of the del-il-dances which \yere n-itncssed by Moorcroft. 
Both these huilclings can be distinguished on Trebeck's picture of Leh, Below the 
~GoE-pa-so-ma and the Byams-pa monasteries, is situated the nz&-l~ag*-clhzctzg i" the little 
Palace"), and exactly below the lattcr the ruined site of the house bK6-blon (" Prillie 
3linistc:r "), possibly the very same l~ousc in which SIoorcroft Iras rcceived in audience by 

the then Prime Minister. West of the houst: bK@-blon ~ v e  see the house To,go-clze. The 
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l'o-go-che usc(1 to 11e ail official a110 mnl-ecl het\veen a minister and a Ovong-[Ipon, or 
inayor. Tlie pre*cnt repre5entatire of the To-go-che ir lIu11shi dPa1-rgyas, the dlronicler 

of Ladakli. To the scot  of hir houqe a e  find tlle lloure Gfrvng-dpon or hIayor," and 
l ~ e l o a  i t  t l ~ c  old B y a l n c p  (3 la i t r~pa)  tiionastcrp. Hut on Trel~eck'r sketch of Lc.11 \re 
sec t\vo l l igl~ palace-like I~uibling. behind tile M a i t r e p  and A v a l ~ k i t ~ i r a r a  &Ionasteries, 
of ~v l~ ie l i  no trace rcmai~a .  What  were the names of tlreie two huil(ling\ ? Prom the 
chronicles of Ladah11 I\-c learn that a I '  new lmlace" Mas built above the spyan-ms-gzigs 

Monastery durinq thc reign of Kin:. TIi*c-dpal-rnam-rg~t1. That ~\-onld account for 
one  of thobe 1)uildings. During the reign of the same kin? mention is also made of a 
" Theg-che?~-gong-lr~c Hall." A$, lion ever, nothin: definite is mid with regard to its 
situation, we do not lciiow nrhethcr it is a room in the old castle or the building s l~oa  11 

on Trebeck's sketch between thc larqe rayal palacc and the " Sew Palace," behind the 
AvalOkitCSvam 3Ionaster-y. 

W e  could not possibly exa~nillc all the autiquities of Leh ~ v i t l ~ i n  four weeks, hut 
JVC clid somc work, and I wish to descril~e n-lint we found. 

l y e  mere just euterinq Leh, mhen I heard that sornehotly hacl aqain ope~letl tllc 
alicicnt Dard graves ]:ear the Teu-gsev-po, about two milcs above the Commissioner's col11- 
pound in thc Lch ralley. This is the wine site on I\ l~icll Dr. S11an.c aud my*elf had (lone 
sonle exca\-aiion ~ \ ~ o r l i  i n  1903. As 1 did not nish any1)oily else to take anay thc Inore 
important ol~jects of interest, I aslied Mr. Sclliiiitt of the Jroravian JIission to go ~vltli 
me to tllc gml-es on tlic 33rd A u ~ n s t .  This xe (lid, and the two Christian boys who 
accoml~anied Us 1)l.oved very useful in o p e ~ ~ i n g  tlic graves, I\ llicll involved rcry hard 
work. T l ~ c  roof of the grave is lnorc than a yard below the present level of tile =round. 
It consists of largc ~ u l b c ~ v n  stones of rectanqnlar shape, each about 1$ pr t l s  long, and a 
foot or so I~roatl. Tlie walls of the qral-e consist of ~uasonrp of unlicnn btones. I t  is 

about t no  yards long, 1: yards I~road, and at least six fect drep. T e  1lad not yet 
rcacl~ed the bottoln, ~vlien we stoppetl oiir excavations. Originallp tlie roof of tlie 
g r a ~ - e  was probnhly al)o\-e the ground. Later on, the deposits accumulated and I~uried 

it.  Bnt destruction did not bet in,  as I believe, until a field was made above it. Tlren, 

t l ~ u  continnal flood of the irriqation water destroj-ed a11 tlic nood~vork and many of the 
1)ronze implements began to osyclizc. I supyose that the Lch grares originally con- 
t:,ined n.oode11 boards just like those a t  r G p .  

Tlie grave containetl clay pots of ~ a r i o u s  sizes, a fe\v entire, but most of t l~cm in 
fragmcilts (Plate XXVIII ,  a). Tlie largest pot, of nhicli only fragments came to light, 
may haTie llad a hcight of three fcet, and its diameter 11 as l)rol,al)ly uot much 1e.s. The 
slllnller pots, n-hicli \ \we  rarer tliml the larye one<, I~ad a height of 10 to 13  cn;. There 

Irere slllnll, saUccr-like ~ c s ~ c l s  of clay, probably lamps. The natives who 11-erc with 

us a t  ollce aSqerted, that  the pottcry of tlie grave I\ as dihtinctly difEerent from prese~lt 
day ~ i b ~ t ~ ~ ~  pottery. The llottcry of the grave is not wl~eel-made but hand-made and 
cllar,rcterised by Very slllall Iland]es. 11-hen Dr. Shave and myself visited l.11i- :rave 
(or allotller in t b  neighl)oorllo~d) ~ I I  1903, Ire foo~ld tu-0 elegqnh pots of mcdilllu 
size nrhich \\ere orllamcnted wit11 designs in dark red colonr, llhese pots Irere kept by 



D ~ .  ~ h ~ , , . , ~  in llis llouse, l~hotogmphed hy Miss Duncan.' This tilnc me could not  
fillrl sillglC Trit,ll llnintc(l (lesiglls i11 thc gmre. But thcrc were linear O~~l~nlCll ts  
ilnllressed on sercral of tllelll, Tile only places in Ladalih, besides tllc grnvcs, n hciuc 
sillli]Rr ~~nnd-uln(le 130ttery l\it,ll darli red ornaniel~ts has been fou~ld, arc the ancicnt 
ruined c:lstlcs of l l l ~ l ~ a r  ancl Alchi mkliar gog. d pldte shelving such potterv 

is reprodnced in my article " ~lrclitcologicnl Notes on sBnlll wzfihnl.." Another 
collectioll such ornamcntnl sllerds was maclc: a t  Alclti nzklznv gog 011 onr exl~eclitioll 

.711d brougllt to Simln. Thesc ornaiiicnts arc all of a I-cry primitive typc. T h y  con- 

sist of sl,irals, ladticrs, and a zigxaq band ; and occasionally there are bunches of lines 
mhicl~ n ~ a y  represent grass or reed>. 

,js lllost of the pots bail llolcs in thcir bottoms, I was lcd to belicvc tnat they 11x1 
fallell dowll froill sollle I~igller position, probably from \voodcn boards (as arc said to 
esist in thc rGyt7 gral-cs). 7Theii tllc irrigation ~vatcr entered, the boards decayed and 
gaTe 1lray. As I h d  previously obserr-ed, ~vhen esa~nining the graves n it11 Dr. SIla\\ e, 
lllost of the pois merc fillcd I\ i tli huillaa bones. Tliis circun~stancc sccms to indicate that 
tile ancieut inllnbitants of the Lell valley indulged i n  tlic gruesome practice of cutting 
the corpses to 1)ieces and filling clay pots gith the Dagrncnts. This custom, nhich is 
also found in otl~er parts of the globe, is asserted by the Chinese to havc beell in vogue 
in the " Empire of the Fhstern Women." Sowe of the pots had old cracks arid care- 
fully bored holes on both sides of them. Thus t l ~ e  art of mending brokcn pottery with 
strings must hare been knon-u to the race mhicli built t l~ese graves. 

There mere, i t  appears, between fifteen and twenty slinlls in one single grave (Plate 
XSVIII ,  b). HOW manr, exactly, it is difficuit to state now, as 15-c n-ere not the first to 
examine the grave. When we opened a grave in  1903, Dr. Sliawe carried home tlirec 
of the skulls. He took measurements of them and writes with regard to them i n  his 
letter of the 14th November 1905, as follo~rs : " A11 t l ~ e  skulls I got arc very clccidedly 
egg-shaped. The measurements taliell n i th  an ordinary pair of compasses (me have no 
proper ' callil~ers' here) along the antero-posterior and longest transverse c l ia~ncte~ of 
the roof of the skull are (approximately) 62 x 5 inches, 63 x 5) inches, and 62 x 5; 
inches. Sgainst these, tlie similar lneasureulents of a skull which I got in Baltistan 
from a Ilusulman grave, presuinably that OF a Ralti, are 6 i  x 6; inches." If we convert 
these measurements into tlie ordinary ceutigrade for~nulas of cephalic indexes, we obtain 

the following numbers : three skulls from the Leh grave : 74,70 ; 77,77 ; and 77,77. 
Balti skull 628%. Unfortunately, on our visit to Leh last year, even a pair of com- 
passes could not be obhined, and I therefore cannot give any numbers. But as I 
haye acquired an experienced eye for fornls of skulls, I venture to statc that all the 
skulls \ \e  found in the grave last year, were most distinctly dolichocephalic, and tlie 

f~rwulas  74 to 77 would probably suit tlieni all. W e  had also an opportunity to corn- 
Pare them with two skulls taken by Nr. Schmitt froin tlle gravcs below Leh which date 

- - .  

Thi.l P ~ ~ , ~ ' ? P P I ~  was reproduced in Yisa U u n c a ~ ~ ' s " A  San~rner Ride through 1Vcrtern Ttbet," 1). 148, xvherr the ptrintcd orlla- 
loent appears quite distinctly. 
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rro111 tllc I n 4  opidemic of sinall-pox in  Leh, ahout a hundred years aqo. These skulls 
from tlle 41nnll-l30x gmws appeared to hc decidedly l~rachycepllalic, hcn colnpared llitll 
tllos(' fro111 the ancient grave. As dolicl~oce~halic heads are a characteristic inark of the 
Dilrtls of Hanu, Da, and other Dard places of Ladakh, we are led to helieye that tllc 
1~01)lc \\ 110 built tile allcicnt gravcs were probably of Dar(l stocl< ; at any rate they mere 
iiot ol' T i l ~ c t a ~ ~ ,  bnt of North Indian origin. 

Bcsitlc\ hu~nan sklllls, a head of a slicep, and a llorn of an ox Irere also foluld in the 
grave. 'Fliesc arc apparently remains of a sacrifice, or gifts to the dearl. 

'J'he grnl-c contained also a number of bronze implements, some in fairly good pre- 
servation (Plate X Y I S ,  a). Most of them were, however, much corroded, and covered 
11-it11 a thicli 13)-cr of verdigris. First of all, I may mention small square leaflets of 
tllin 1)ronzc furni~lied with an cmbossed ring, of which me found hundreds. Whether 
they \\-ere u w l  for ornamental purposes, or as coins, I find i t  i~npossible to decide. Then 
there were nulnerous bronze beads, of round as well as of oblong shape, small and large, 
tlic laryest tliiclier than a finger. Later on we discovered little pendants of bronze, of 
bell-like fonn, 11-it11 triangular holes and a ring a t  the top. They were probably inserted 
bctwcen tlic bronze beads oE the necklace. When we took photos of the bronzc: imple- 
ineilt5 and other articles, ~ v c  found a $ass bead among the bronze beads. I t  was of 
mother-o-pearl colour, and looker1 like Roman or Greek glass. Dr. JIarshall informs me, 
h o ~ \  ever, that this kind of glass is found all orer Asia. 

Once, I\ lien I had made arrangements to go to the grave and contiuue my exploration, 
I was prevented fro111 doing so by an  attack of malarial fever. Then Xr. aud Nr3.Reichel 
of the RIora\-ian Nission offered to go in my place, and they brought home several more 
very i~iteresting finds. I n  particular, there Tvcre a number of bronze buttons of various 
sizes with a loop on the rcverse. Some of the111 mere of ordinary size, about half an 
inch in cliamcter, lmt others mere mnch larger, nearlytao inches in diauieter. The largest 
had a scalloped edge, likc an Indian onc-anna piece. None of them contained an inscrip- 
tion. Tlie sinallest n-ere quite plain, the largest had an elaborate spiral ornament, and 
tliosc of inedium size, a star ornament. I suppose that these buttons were worn by 
ancient officials as aclistinguishing mark of rank, just as is the case in China nowadays. 

So111e other round pieces of bronze may have served  as^ mirrors, snch as are still 
found in Ladakh. Some fragments were probably the remains of bronze pots. 

On the 28th August, tliree of our Christians went again to tlle graves of their own 
Tlley founcl many nlore bronze implements, several of t l~enl in fairly good 

l)rescrvation ; for instance, a can with a spout of excellent workmansKp, t l io~~gh quite 
ancl rnithont any ornament ; a seal with a cross-pattern engnved on it ; an entire 

bracelet ait l l  a pattern of little circles. Although me coulcl trace decorative desigs on 
several fmanients, there mas no vestige of any script. 

aclclition let me say that fragments of iron implements came to light also, and 
that Y ~ .  alld 11~~. Reichel discovered the only gold article that mas in the Pave. I t  is 
of a shape silnilar to the mouttlipiece of a trumpet, but its purpose is not hewn. Its 
ornamentation is a curved forin of the Greek key- 

L 



After tllis descriptioll of the grave and Our fillds in it, me cllter illto the q11cstion 

of its dale allcl the llntionality of the people ~ 1 1 0  built it. -4s I havc poillted out already, 

in c.ollllcc~ion \ritll the rGya gmves, thc condition of t l l ~ c  graves calls to mind at oncc 
tile description of the forlu of burial practised in t l ~ c  " Elnpire of tlie Eastern Mromeu,s~ 
of tho Cllinesc historians. Tllere we read : " When a persoil of rank dies, they strip 

off the &ill, nntl put the flesh and boncs ~n ised  with gold powdcr into a vase, and tllcll 
burp i t , .  . .. . , . .S t  the burial of tlic sovereign, scvernl tens of the great ministers and rela- 
tives are buried tile saule tirnc ! " Tlle latter statelllent about yrnesolne custom 
lllag nccoullt for tile great nuinher of skulls, soinetimes as n l t ln~  twenty, ~vllich are 
fouIld in a single gmve. As the grave contained large bronze buttons, obviously a mark 
of IliFll rnnk, it is very probable that thc Leh grave actually conlailled the rclnains of 
se1-eral great ulinisters." This " Empire of t l ~ e  Eastern Wolnea " has been clcscribed 
ill tile St/; s / l r c ,  il book ~vliich nrns colnpiled in c. 586 -1.D. Here it i\ callccl Nu-Kuo. 
kIinc.ll Tlinug also heard of this c~npire, ~ ~ n d  a little after l ~ i s  lime, rve read tllat the last 
qLIC'fl"ied and mas replaced by a king. l'he frontiers of this curious enipirc are given 
by tile Slli  s/rl' as ~vell as bp Hiuen Tsiang. Thcy are : Khotan, Sampalla (Ladakli), 
Bsalllnnl,ura (Cl~;lu~ba State), and Tibet. F r o ~ n  tliese definitions we may conclucle that 
tllc e l l~l~ire  conlprised the Tlbetan provinces of Guge and Huthog, and possibly Eastern 
Ln,lnkll. Tllc e~npire was a Til)etan one, according to our Cliinese authorities, and it 
tllaPefore al)pears strange that tlie sk~llls of the Leli grave are not those of Tibetans, hut of 
-iryall~. JEg esplnnation would be that it is very prol~ablc that portions of Ladakli wore 
for a tilne at lead included in  this cmpirc. The value of our grave fiuds lies i11 this that 
tllel- afford us n glimpse of the general state of civilisation wliieli prevailed in this em- 
piro. r\s rt:qnrds its date, the prescncc of iron besides bronze precludes the fising of any 
very early date, say before tlie Cliristinn era. Tlie al~sence of any iornl of writing in the 
qrare mo~dcl perhaps point to a time earlier tliau 586 AD.,  a t  which time, accordin; 
to the Chinese, the Indian eharactcrs were used in  the empire. 111 my opinion tlic grave 
(latch fro111 bet~veen 1 and 500 A.D. 

~ortuilatcly for me, I had finished illy investigations, ~vlicn Mr. Chatterji, Director 
of _Irc l~~oloqy in the Kashinir State, arrived in  Leh ~ v i t h  the inessage that i t  mas the 
wish of the IIal~araja that no further excavations of ally kind sliould be uuclertaken in  
I(adlmir State territory. 

Tllc v i l l a~e  of Skara (8Gn-I.C~ in natil-e documents) is situated south of Leli and forms 
a kind of suburb of that ton.11. On tl:e 3rd SeptemBer, I visited the ruins of the 
$Gar-rtse JIouastery at  Skara. According to K. Marx this is the monastcry "for four 
Ianlas only," founded 1)s King 'aBum-lde, about 500 years ago. I t  mas built on 
a cmq re\einl)ling an  elcphaut. This Little monastery was destroyed by the Dogris, a t  
lea4 so I was told. There was also another small temple erceted belo~r tlie ruin, 
nccupied l)y one lama who belongs to the ' a B r ~ g - ~ ~  order. No tradition yegarding 
King ' aBum-lde has been preserved in tlie locality. 

The village of Skara was fornierly situated on a rocky spur to the right of tho 
Leh \-alley, where there are still ~nally ruilied houses. Tlie reason for evacuating 



tllc forlnpr site \\:hs said to I)e an epidemic. There are still many gmyes ill a si(lc-, allcy 
near it. 

Yrohal)ly tllc 1110st ancient monastery a t  Skam is the one \\hich is situated jn little 
ravine, hctween thc  gar-rt.c AIonasIcry and the ruine(1 yillaye. Four \valls are still 
standing, and there arr traces of rcd colonr (frescoes) on tile Clohe by is an  
un(lergrolln(1 room, in which we found a liuman skeleton of rccellt (late. 

Belo\\' this ruined monastery, therc is a mchod-)pten shapcCl like a '6 JIOn mc~lod.Ttetl ." 
I t  consists of a loncr square room, on the top of ~vllich is placed a round pyramid. 

Locally this 1nc11od-vtetc i< 1\1ion~n as tllc gral-c of a kinq. It actually contained liunlall 
boncs, notably fragment. of a skull. 

Not far fro111 it, 011 tlic: l)l:lin, t l~crc is a qronp of three ancient-lookinq nlchotl-t.terr 
of tllc usual shape. A Inan from Skora l~nd c~tracted from tllem several ancient house- 
hold .ulensil\ fiiled \\ it11 grain. Out of thcee, he sold me a sieve cup made of y e q  tliill 
copper Icnf. 

At Skara my attention was dmnn to a rather uiodcrn-looking round n~ckocl-rten 
\vliicli mas 11ollow and fnrnihliecl \kith n door. Inside of it we iouncl several cremation 
tablets of ancicnt stglc, some wit11 Indian i~iscriptions. I Itas told tliat a few years ago 
an  nncicnt rrzcl~od-r~ter~ n-as deslroj-ed by a blul~arnmadan ~rlio bnilt a house for himself 
a t  Skara. He  carried all the tablets found in the old a~chod-rten to tlle new one and 
hid tbom there. I n  the desert below Skara, tliere are tlie lox! mounds of se~era l  ancient 
~nchod-rtela. IT-e found in thcin creinatioil tablcts ith Indian legends, veqr much like 
those at  rGya. 

I n  the desert l~etwceu Sliara and Spithug ((1Pe-thab) on the Indus, on a plateau 
below the western mountain range, there are the r u i ~ ~ s  of a large building called 
C]Lad-pai-ll~a-lchang, " I'cmple of l'unishment." The outer --all towards the east has a 
length of more than 100 feet. There is no wall on the west side. Perliapr; it was left 
incomplete. I made a plan of it. I was told that in the days of the L a d a h i  kings (no 
personal name could be remembered) two inen mere ordered to erect this temple as a 
punisl~~nent for sollle crime. No wood\\-ork remains, and there are no traces of images 
or frescoes on tlie site. 

I n  tlie desert east of Leh, tliere is a large mchoc2-rteu of yellow colour, which is 
calle(l Ma-,~i-gser-mo. Popular trrnclitioll asserts that it is one of the most ancient here. 
On the western sidc of the dolue there is a niche with a complete figure of a seated 
Bucldlla. It must formerly have had sncli niches on all four sides. Attached to i t  are 
h j r o  or three rnclrocl-rtegz of morc recent date. One of them was open, and contained 

all sorts of old rubbish, ciz., fragments of idols, pages O F  books, charms, and cremation 
tablets. n-e  took alvay sonie of tlie better preserved tablets. I n  190G n e  01,twinecl trom 

the sarilc l,lcAocl-)-ta)~ a few slicets of ~nnnnscript in a modern Indian dialect ~ r h i c l ~  were 
to Dr. Vogel, for csa~nination. As King Sen~-ge-~actnc-i~gyal (c. l G O O  A.D.) ezl~ibited 

strong synlpathies \vith tlle religions of India, tlie manuscripts nlay date from his time. 
Of ,nore recent date are the pages of a Sanskrit book in  DBvanfigari character. Tbis book 

was by the DGgrfis after the wars, 183~&1942 A.D., when they established a 
L 2 



Snllskrit scllool Lell ; but tllc scllool SO011 Mllle to all end, and t l ~ e  book Was then 

ll]ncrd ill this 9 1 1 c ~ r o d - l ~ ~ ~ ~ .  mChod 1.tt?/l8 of this liilld, ~ l l i c l l  ~CI'\.C chiefly a< reccptaclcs 

for useless mnnnscril~ts, rc~nind me strongly of tllc Jewish Gcllizas. 
TIle hill bellind the town of Leh is cdled rNnm-rgyal-~tsG-1110. OU tllc to11 tlleye 

the ruins of tile palnce which was built by bni8a-~his-nlanl-1'g~fll (c. 1520 AD.) 
ds I h d  often visited this site during 111~ ~ O P J I I ~ ~  stay a t  Leh, 1 hnrl ]lot intended to 
Tisit it again on tllis ocfision. Owing, however, to the return of the Italian, Dr. Filipo 
de li'ilil)i, of t,he Duke of Abruzzi's mountnincerinq cx;~edition, with his ni fe  nll(l 
brotller, it Iras decided to shorn them some of tllc sights of Lcll. One forenoon was 
nccordillgly sct apart for a trip to the top of rXan1-rgyal-rtsho, J l r .  Rcichel of the 
lloraTinn BIissioll accompanying us. I bad no reason to regret l l a ~ i n g  beell of 
the party, for on this occasion I noticed n ferv things n~hich I had 01-erlooked before. 

Tlie JlnitrFya temple on t,he rNam-rgyal-rtse-wo is apparently the olde~t,  and is in 
all l)rol)nl)ility identical with the " Rcrl Collcge " 1)uilt I)g Kinq 'aB1uni-lde, 500 years 
ago. I t  contains n i l  inscription in praisc of tlic rcforincr bTsong-ltlia-pa ; n~ld ,  anlollg 
nlally otllrr frescoes, n picture of the l)Kra-sliis-ll~un-1,o i\Jonasterp in  Tibet. Tllis picture 
shorvs tllc group of 1)nildings 11-l~ich lnnke up tlic largc ~nonasteq., and tllcrc is a lollg 
inscription attached to i t  mliich is distributed all ovcr tllc picture. Althonyh this in- 
scription, as 11-ell ns tlic other one, is in vcry bad preserration, s c ~ c r ~ i l  scntcl~ces can be 
niade out. As innsons or architccts are therein mcntioucd, i t  probably refers to a 
restorntioll of thc temple. The ilaino of a qcetlt ministcr, Phyrag-rtlor, is gircll in  one of 
tlle inscri1,tious. He is possibly the Fame ministcr Phyag-rdor who is lnentioued in  
the Da1~1 rock inscri1)tioll. I am incliued to think, for reasoils ~r l i ich I ~vi l l  
state later on, that Phyag-rdor served under Lha-chen Bha-gan, c. 1470-1500 A.D. 
I n  that case the inscriptions iu this temple inay clatc from tlic lattcr half of the 13th 
centurj-. I ordered both of them to be copied. On tllc riglit and left Iiaud side of the 
huge Mai t rep  statue, there are fragmentary traces of two other statnes which once 
stood thcre. This is in  agreement with a stateincnt in the rQynl-9.rtbs. 

Tlicre is another temple, of red colour, on tlie top of thc sainc hill, nainely, the temple 
of "the four Lords " (mGon-khung). This is the very one 11-hich n-as erected by 
king bKra-shis-rnam-rgyal c. 400 years ago, as stated in  the chronicles. I<. J la rx  was 
assured of its existence by bKra-shis-btsan-l1he1, his lama fricnd, but he was unable 
to visit it. It contains very artistically executed figures of " the four Lords " mllich 
are about from three to eight feet high. The principal fignre represents rNam-thos-sras 
(Vnigravana). All four figures mere covered with l~lankets ; but these were removed 
with the exception of the one which covered VaiSravana. Wit], regard to the latter 
imane we n-cre told that it is exhibited only once a year. The lallla showed us, h o l ~ ~ ~ e r ,  
a fresco of VajSravana on the wall, where lie is represented i n  sexual ~u l ion  with his 
finkti. As these images belong to the ferv in  Ladakh which can be d a t d ,  they are of 

gratest  importance for the history of Tibetan art. Among the frescoes on the 
walls, I found one on the right hand side of thc door ivhich representecl gorg~ondy 
dressed men wit11 Yarkandi turbans on their Ilea&. I could not understand the prcscnce 



of tlicsc 3Iul1an1niadnn portraits in a B~lddliist temple, until tlic lama in charge 
explaiiled that tllcy wcre Ladakhi kings. By the side of the picture, tllcre i\ a long 
inscription in  gold on indigo tinted paper, ~ v l ~ i c h  ulentions King hKra-uhis-rnam-r7ya1, 
the buildcr of the ten~ple. Prom this inscriptioil i t  appears that the picture rcprebents 
this king who testified to his close attachmelit to the T~wkoulans l)y tlrcssiur rxactly 
like them. -4. regard.; the Tilrkonlali invasion under Sultan Haidar during hi9 time, 
i t  is ]-cry difficult to recoilcilc the Tibetan \\it11 the Turkish account. The latter is 
found in  tlie Tiiriu-i-Rnshidi. Not only according to the Tibetan chronicles, I ~ n t  also 
accordin: to inscriptions Prom Ladnkh, he gained a signal victory over the Turkomans. 
Accorcling to tllc Tiiria-i-Rashidi, on the allicr Iinnd, lie raq a servant nf the Turko- 
illails who held hinl in littlc honour.' I hare come to the convictioil tliat he was a 
\-cry clever politicinn. hKra-sliis-rnam-rgyal knew very well that he could not resist 
tlic first violent attack of tlie Turkomans with an  annecl force. Hc, therefore, con- 
cludcd a treaty mith thcm, and apl~arcntly took thcir side. He  tlicn rery clel-erly enlisted 
the cuergy of thc Turkomails on his side, for co-ercing his disobedient vassal 
princcs and tulplcasnnt nciglibours. Some of tlicul were Muliammadao~ ; for instance, 
t l ~ c  cliiefs of Surn, Sod, Baltistan, and ollc in Nul)ra. I t  is rather remarkable, tlierefore, 
that the Turkomans actually ~\,eiit against and fought then.  TThether the Lhasa 
cxpcdition cnnle to an  end a few lllarches beyond the Jlanasarowar Lake, or eight 
marches from Lhasa, as stated in the Tirik_h, does not inatter much. I11 the eyes of 
the Laclakhi kings, the cliiefs of Gugc as I\ c11 as the Ccntral Tibetans required >uppress- 
ing. After the Turks had spent all their strength on the enemies of the Ladakhis, the 
latter rose against them tliemsel~es, and turned them out of the country. -1s the 
Laclakhi chronicles tell us, the corpses of the slain Turks were placed before the idols 
of the tclnple of the four Lords (~~zGou-khang). This is the reason why the male 
mcnlbers of the royal family of Laclakh are shown wearing the Tilrliestan dress in the 
frescoes, whilst the fcnlale nlenibers are dressed in  true Laclakhi fashion, wearing on 
their heads the berag, a leather strap covered mith turquoises. 

Above the temple of the four Lords (I~LGO~L-khang) are the ruins of bKra-<his-rnam- 
rgyal's palace. They include a little Lainaist monastery which is of no partic~dar 
interest. Ruins of othey parts of the ancient palace, for instance match-towers, are 
found all along the ridge of the rNam-rgyal-rtse-mo hill. Some of the ruim are of a 
decicledly earlier date than the reign of bKra-shis-rnam-rgyal. For instance, I am told 

that the fouildations of a certain round tower are coinmonly known by the name of 
'aBI*og-jJ,cri-~,zkl~ctv, " Dard castle." I t  may, therefore, be attributed to n building 
which was erected before the Tibetan conquest of Ladakh, in  c. 900 A.D. -1 man 

froln Lell brought me a fragment of a copper pot, which he said he had founrl on the top 
of rNam-rgyal-rtse-mo. It contained an inscription i n  ancient characters, giring the 
nallle of a prince : 1.Qyct1 sfwas (ZBang-(nya ?)-gsirig dbnng-po, " Prince dBimg-(nya ?) 
gsing dbang-po." As tlie word vnn~~~-rgyctI does not occur in  tlie name, it may be the 
llallle of a younger son of a king of the &st dynasty of Itadakhi kings. I n  the 

J Xi,-iu-r-Reslridi, pp 418 ff , 42.3 and 460 



Ladnkh cllrollicles we read that one of their early kin? liar1 pli~cetl the 1)ones of Uu(ldlln 
in his iltcarnation on the top of the same hill. 1 111ade inquiries as to 

tl1eir nrhereabouts ant1 nyas told that they had been de1)osited in a npchod-vfe,l whiclI 
~yas destroyed 1)y the Baltis about 1580 A.D. NO trace of tlie relics 
remains. 

on our way dolvn from tho top of the hill, n-c passed by the Great Palace of Loll 
,,.hich \ras prcctcd ],p ltillfi Seiig-Xe-rnaln-~gyal in c. l( jfi  &1.1). i\s 1 Icne~v from 

former TiSits, it is lll'I1~ti~n]ly empty. We did not enter it, bnt pliotogrnpllcd the carl-c(\ 
l\-ood,-ll ,sate, the famous "Lion Gate" of Ladakll (Platc XXS,  1)). Ollc of t l ~ c  roonls 
of tllc pnlncc colltnills heal~s of old ~naunscripts. 911 tile paper is indiyo-tintetl, ant1 tile 

I\ ritillg is ill golcI, sil\-er and copper. As this collection probably represents t l ~ c  old royal 
liIlmry, or ])art of it, I askcd JIr. Cliatterji of the Kasli~air SMC,  to malie arrn~ijicincilts 
to put the manuscri1)ts into order again. 

J ] l ~ ~ l  rlllilours of t l ~ c  existence of ancient Indian Buddhist rnanuecripts a t  Lcll 
alld ill otlier parts of Ladakh, Munshi d P a l - r g p ,  the representatire of the To-go-che 
familJ- being reportcd to be in possession of one. Fortunately for me, i\Iunshi dPal- 
rgyas hi~nsclf arrlr-erl in Leh soon after I had heard this, and readily sl~owcd me llis old 
lIook. I t  was, hovel-er, not of Indian, bnt of Tibetan origin, being the eighth volume 
of tile Tibctan translatioil of tlic PrajEii-piirail~it,?, and written tliroughout in l l t l l  
century ortllogl-aphy, gold on indigo-tinted paper. The wooden cover (Platc XXXVII, b) 
1, as orrlamented~vitl~ \-cry beautiful ancient carvings, for which rcason a plioto was taken 
of the samc. I\Iunshi dPal-rgyas empliatically denied tlie existence of Indian manuscripts 
at the Hemis monastery, in spite of a rumour to that effect wliich had bee11 brought to 
us. But he saicl that he had heard of tlie existence of a book, written in  LaEtl~s,i cha- 
racters at  the Sanid (or Muni) monastery in  Zangskar. This book may be iclentical witli 
the old ' palm leaf ' shown to tbe Rer. 11r. Bateson on the occasion of his journey 
tlirough Zangskar in 1908. 

Nr .  lIeeboldl also makes tlie statement that he was shown ' palln leaf ' books 
a t  the Rangdurn monastery of Zailgskar. These statements await verification. It is 
strange that Munshi dPal-rgyas should have bought his ancicllt book n l  Lhasa, as he 
says. The PrajEii-piiramitii, as already stated, mas translated into Tibetan 117 Lalna 
Rin-chen-hzang-po, a110 was a TTTest Tibetan, and lllost of tlie copies of his book were 
distributed anlong the West Tihetan monasteries of his time. Sending thelll to Lhasa 
would hare been of no use, as B~iddhism had practically disappeared from Central 
Tibet in tlie 11th century, being introduced into tlle country again from West Tibet 
and Khams. But at a much later time, possibly only a century or so ago, a llunlber 
of important books were carried off to Lhasa. So I mas told a t  the Alchi nlonastery 
where 110 alleient l l l a l l~~~r i ] ) t s  non7 remain. llhe llistory of Mnnshi dPal-l*gyas' book 
llla? tllerefor~ I)e RS ~ ' ( J ~ ~ o w s  : I t  originally jvritten for of tile Wester11 
monasteries. Then it I\ as carried off to Ll~a,ca ; and ,),as there again to a pilgrim 
for n hiqh price. 

- - - A  - 
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Here I may add that I l~lade anotller find of manl~cripts of a very different 
character a1 Lell. I n  the JIission lilwary a t  Leh, I foo~l(l a good ]lumber of lily Old 
hand-written books \ r l~ ic l~  I had collected in former years a ~ ~ d  quite torqotten. .is tllcy 
contain many h~uldrcds of payes of l~itllcrto u11p~i1)lislied folklore, I carried them "ff n-ith 
me and sold t1le111 to Government for thc benefit of the Mission, together \\it11 anotl~cr 
collection of ~~np~~bl is l ic t l  folklorc whiclt 1 had still in lily p o s ~ e s s i ~ ~ .  ,Ilnollg these 
latter lnanuscripls was a slieet which contailled :i ltilld of introductioll to thc cryptic 
alphabet used in llil)ctai~ seals. Tile inscription on the Dalai Lao~a's scal, arnollg Illany 
others, is written in this alphabet. Honf ?ratifying i t  was to find that sllcet froln 
L e l ~  proved to 1)e tllc correct kcy to t l ~ c  readill:. of the Dalai Lallla's seal.' -Among 
my treasures are sc.1 era1 11ymnals reluting to the pre-Buddl~ist religion of Ladakll \\]lich, 
I hope, i t  \rill bc 1)ossil)lc to translate in course of time. 

At  Clinngspa, a villar;.~ half n lnilc fro111 Leh, there is the lnrgc residence of a family 
of ministerc, (bka-blon) of the ~ O C I I I R V  Ladahhi kingdom. 111 n garden-house (r.crb-gsal) 
belonging to the minister's estate are the re~nains of frescoes illustratiug the Kesar-Saga. 
Several years aqo, I ordered o~lc  of thcm to be copied by n local painter. This time, 
I had photos taken of three of t l~cm, in addition to a copy in colours executed 1))- a local 
artist. Tlic fre\coes in tlic garden liouse will so011 be ;one altogether, and as pictures 
relating to the Kesar-Saga are very rare, I was resolved to save for science n hat codrl 
he saved. A11 the frescoes in this hall refer to n cllapter of tlie 1Cesal.-Saga, entitled 
Ljcclhg-dnaag, " the war against thc country of Ljany," as \re find il in the literary 
version of the Kesar-Saga. Let me rc~nark that tlle famous epic of Tibet, tlle Kesar 
or Gesar Saga, is preserved in  two versions nhicll are 1-eiy different froin one anotl~er. 
Olle of them, the oral rcrhion, csists only in the lnouths of the people, ~ ~ l i i h t  the literary 
version is found in s e ~ ~ c m l  ~nnnuscripts in Ladakli, and possibly evcn in moodprints. 
All lily publications n ith regard to the Kesar-Saga deal only with its oral version. A 
manuscript of the literary version of the Saga is in the l~ands of the present 
eu-mi~lister of Chnngspa. From an article by Schiefner' i t  is evident that i t  was the 
ClIangspa lni~~istcr's Gcsor manuscript, I\-hich mas col~ied for tlie Iniperial collcction 
of nlanuscril~ts in St. l'etcrsburg. Up to the present, nobody seem to have been able 
to read and translate it. This is very ~latural,  considering thc extreme d i~cu l t i es  of its 

language. K. JIarx says that i t  is written in  tlie Khnj~zs dialect. As there are people 
lleye at  CIlangspa wl~o can leead and ontlcrstand the Saga, their knowledge oupllt to be 
utilise(l for tllc benefit of scieace. 1 copied all tlie wall-inscriptions relative to the 
frescoes nrhicll it nras still pobsible to decipher. The following notcs on the tlreas of the 
pre-Buddllist divinities represented in  the frescoes, may be of iconogmphicnl interest : 
dBang-G-rgyal~-zhin has a red coat, and white cloak with bluc seam ; Gog-bzang- 

~~la-lllo is dressed in  Ivhitc, but ller trousers are red, and she has a green shawl ; one of ller 
sons (Don-yod? ) has a red jacket with green seams ; another of her sons (Don-ldnr~ ? ) 

- - -- - -- -- 

1 Cf. J. R. A. S. 1910, p.  1206. 
"ublicntions of the Iml>e~.iul Acndon~j of Science at St. Petersburg, entitled " Der J C ~ s s i u ~ ~ o r  Jabchks'c B r m i i .  

Irrr~r!,e~r z c m  pine l r<rnrlsch~. i f l  rlrs Grsn~. .  " 



has \\ llire gl.een jacket and ~ e t l  trousers ; Kcbar llas a 1 . ~ 1  coat, and a 1rllite 

,,.itll green sealns ; he sits on n red carpet, and the bncliqro~~nrl bcllind lliul is Illne. 
~l~~~~ is larze p~mlllitl,zl ~fachotl-,.ten at Challgsl7a mliich is called " the Kinqs' 

,,rc,,od-,.fela Europeans, and 1)Kra-shis-q~o-lnnng 1 ) ~  llativcs (Plate XBXI ,  11). 
The llre.rllt il1lln~)itrcllts of Chnngspa say that it I\ not Wetted 1,J f l l ~ i r  allcestors, but 
by TurkG or JIollgols on one of their cxpeclitions to Ladakh. The latter assulnptioll is, 
holrc\-cr, difficult to 1)elie~-c. Tliis old t t1~1~0t l -~ te18  may go back to tllc titiles of tlie ]Ions 
or Darclf, I t  is snrroL1nded by rows of one hnnclred-and-ei:.ht nlc110d-rf~w.  And this qops 

to prove that it call~lot be of inuch later date than tlie 15th century, and may very \\ ell 
of much date. The ~~,cAod-~. ter t  has rccei~ed its nmne sgo-nza~tg " many doors " 

on accotlllt of the nlaily litlle niches with wllicll it i q  fnrnished. I n  all probal)ility 
these llicllec ollce col~tai~led Buddllist i~nazes, but 1101lo n o ~ v  retnniu. On tho 11-11ole, 

ho\\ crer, tllis old aiol,od-~.telb has been nvonderfully well preserved and is still regularly 
n-Iiite\vash~d. 

Sot far froul it are several stone sculptures j11 relievo which probably also go 1)ack 
to JIon or Dard times (c .  700-900 A.D.). 'The best of them sho\\~s a standiny Buddha 
n ith Bbrlhisatt~as on his right and left (Platc S X S I I ,  a) .  The one on his right I \  110 

carries a vase is Jlaitrcya. The one on his left, and higher up, with a flower i n  his hancl, 
is -4~nli,Lit~.6~-ara'. A b o ~ e  l ~ i i i ~ ,  in the air, 11 e see two flying figures (Gandharvas ?) 
On thc reverse of tlie same stone is a lour-armed figure, perhaps a Maitrcya, and a 
, ,?chod-?.le~~ is cal?-ed on onc of the narrox- sides (Plate XXXII ,  11). 1 n ill not now 
descri1)c all the stone scnlpturcs of Lell and surroundings, because i t  ~ ~ ~ o u l c l  tal,e too long, 
for there are many of theill. A nnmber havc bee11 mentioned or clescribcd in  iny article, 
" Arcll~ology in West Tibet."' But I mill mention anotlier sculpture a t  Chang*pn 
near a gronp of houses, lower down, not far from the brook. I t  is enclosed by a masonry 
d l .  Tliis figure is fnrnished wit11 an unusual l~endd~ess and seeins to reprcscilt a 
Bucldliist priest of tlie ]Ion or Dard timcs. 

011 a rocky hill to the west of Changspa, there are several crenlatories RIIC~ some 
ancient lncllod-rte~a. Higher up, on the same hill, are the ruins of the Ribug (Ri-pliug) 
monastery. -As the monastery 11-as reported to be of ancient date, I visited it but  could 
not, h o ~ r e ~ e r ,  discover any inscriptions or documents referring to it. One of the  
nlclrod-rtea close by is of an ancient type, but the cremation talllets containecl in  it 
are unfortunately without inscriptions. Tlie temple hall being roofless, nothillg relnains 
of former frescoes except a few traces of colour on tile plaster 

The ruiued rncl~od-~. te~t  called 'l'eu-bkra-shis-'ohtho is tile largest in Ladakll. I t  is 
situated about 1+ mile fro111 the Commissioner's compound, a little higher up i n  the Leh 

valley. We measured the circumference of its base a t  abont 10  feet above the ground, 
a height at  mhich the lnasonry rose clear above the surrounding rubbish, and found i t  to 
be 560 feet. It was erected by king 'aBum-lde, in  order to cover up a crag which lvas 
helie~~ec\ to l)e llarmful to the countiWy, and is no\v in a very dilapidated condition. 

'Ihe kneeli"g Bgllle 011 plOpeI left looks mole like n. humnll [ Ed. ] 
Illd, A l l l ,  Val SI(XV p 237, and X X X V I ,  py. ~5 148 ff. 











On tllc 9th SePteml)er, I to the Teu-per-po or Tisernl (as ordinary p ~ ~ ~ l ~  call 
this ruined nzchod-rfen), accompsnied by Mr. Scllmitt of the llloravian JIissior,, LobznnF, 
a Cllri~tian Meteoroloyical Ohserver at  Lch, Pindi La], and the l<llalasi. Our ol,ject 

wa' to htudy the iusidc of thc structure. Whcn \re had climhed up to half its heiqllt, we 
found a hole in thc surface, the opening of a narrow shaft. Lobztlng went clown first of 
all. H c  camc to a narrow room of trianqular shape, which was pcrfeclly empty. V7e 
then tricd to dig a new hole in a differcnt place, ~vlien suddenly a number of men, -Ilo 

had been ~ ~ o r l i i n g  in the ficlds, roshed towards us terrified. They in~plored us not to 
opcn the Tiserru, as such a procedure wo~dd bring incalculnble misfortune to t l ~ e  

coulltry. Prom their remonstrances we 1c:~rned somcti~ing abont the history of the 
old monument. Thc story reminds us of European fairy tales, such as that of the 
rlevil being caugllt in a bottle. I n  King 'aBum-lde's times, there used to l i ~ c  a demoll 
in  n cavity of the rock Ten-qser-po. This devil, who had fire proceedi~l; from his 
mouth, roamed abont the couutry ancl destroyed tlle king's palace and portions of the 
tow11 of Lch. To exorcise him, the 11n~e  stcprc mas 1)niIt above his abode. If \re opened 
tltc stilpa, the l~cople fcaretl that the e ~ i l  spirit which had been krpt tmdcr custody for 
500 years, might once more attain liberty. We pointcd to the old lloles in  t l ~ e  building-, 
and olservcd that he mis l~ t  l~nvc escapcd long ago. But that nas  of 110 avail. At tlle 
same tiu~e, we were told that thc old stiipa was not only a repository for devils, but for 
heavy gale5 also. When iu the days of King 'aUuni-lde, thc country suffered scr-erelp 
from storins, several largib clay pots mere held against the wind TI it11 their montl~s 
open. As soon as thc wind s~~bsided, their mouths mere closed, and they vcre stored 
~11, in the stMn mith the storms containcd in them. People were al'raid me ]night find 

ope11 this ancient pottery, ancl that the country would I)e plagued mith heavy gales 
again. 

17ro111 the opposition which mc met in this case Prom the peasants of Leh, it mas 
Illniil to nle that it is difficult to do arch~ologicnl work in an iuhal)itecl co~ultry. The 
chronicles of Ladakll have only a very short note on this nacbod-rtetz. Tl~ey simply 
state that it was built, because "sonle fatality " had occnrrcd a t  Leh. I am still of 
o13inion that the idea of a devil living in this place has something to do with the ancient 
graves described abovc. Tl~esc graves are situated in prosiulity to, and some of them 

below the mclzocl-?.ten. 
On the same day, I went higher up the Leh valley, following the desert road 

to the west of the cultivatcrl araa, accompanied by Pindi La1 nlld the Khnlasi. Close to 
the village of dGonpa, Ire passecl by the ruined site of an old town with t11cliod-1-tett of 
ancient type near it. There u-e found also a stone sculpture of some B ~ d l ~ i s a t t ~ a ,  en- 

shrilled in a masonry wall, mith a lhatho (altar of the pra-Buddhist religion), in front of 
it (Plate XXXIV, a). As usual, the altar was furnished n-ith many ibex 5orns. This 
ruined town lnay be the original site of the prcscllt village of dGonpa. 

Marchjug upwards in the side-valley to the left of the village of dGonpa, me 
came to the ruins of an ancient temple, which is generally known by the name of 
Gya-mtllsa 1 had it occasionillly, ten Or t ~ e l v c  years ago, when I was s ~ a t i ~ n e d  

M 



at  Leh as a missiol,nry. But thc latc Dr. Sha\ve ol Lell was thc first to draw attcll- 
tb tllr ract that thcPe arc tmrcs of circular ineildlions On two of itq 1lrallr. 11, that 

r~ya.uI thsn reminds m of tlir rui~led monastcries of B ~ S ~ O '  and CLigtnn. 

~ ~ ~ i ~ , ~  &,,(I the mecl:lllions, Dr. Shawc noticed llolcs in tllc wall, as if $ticl;s 

oucc bcell stnclc illto it. H c  c\-en found fragments of \\rood in  two uf tllc holes (accorclinT 

to ],is lcttcr of tile 27th October 1905). H e  suppo5ed that these sticks Iiatl once served 

to snl,pOrt jm%cs. O L ~ .  ol,scr\-ations a t  tllc 'llaho ~noaastcry of Spiti fullr confirm 

Dr. Sllnn-c~s sul~positioll, 11s will I,c rcmcmherecl, i n  tlie Tabo moilastclr)r wc folulld 

tllirtr-tn-o misccI lllellnllious on the 11-all5 or tllc tcmplc hall, ailrl an  imasc placetl ill 
frolIt of enc]l of them. After digying 011ly a little map into thr  inass of dkllris 
bolonr olle of tllc lllctlnilions at  rGyamthsa, IVC cnmc across several pieccs of plaster corn- 
posed of c]xg, stm\v, and linen. This is exactly tllc material thcse i m a ~ e s  are made 
of, F~~~~ 011~ O1~SerVatiou~ it follo~1-s t l ~ a t  rGp-mtlisa is pro1)ably of the same trilne as the 
Chi=tan, Basgo and Tnl~o monasteries, i .e . ,  of the times of I t i l l -chen-b~ang-~o (c. 1000 
-4.D.). Brit let ]lie add that my assumption is not suppo]*ted I)y popular tmditioa. Tlle 
pesent illhd)itants of the  alley rlo not eve11 l~elicve that the ruin is that of temple, 
llut assert that it oncc scrvcd as n summcr liousc for n, miuistcr ( b h r i - b l ~ ~ z - ~ ~ ~ l l i - d b ~ a ~ . - s ~ ) .  

On tllc other side of solne acljoining fields, tlicre are several ancient ruined mclrod- 
yten .  I n  onc of thein I found cremation tal~lets of the " miniature stfipa " type. 
w h e n  I threir one of tllem to the ground, i t  broke to pieccs, and out of i t  came a very 

little tablet l ~ i t h  an inscription in an  ancient for111 of stirad%. The illscription 
agaiin contains the Y8 dlral.nzc2 formula, and its characters belong to the 11th cent~ury. 
Orriny to its extraorclillary receptacle, thc characters of the inscription n-cre as distinct 
a4 any I had seen up to this. I inade an  accurate copy of the inscription on the same 
day, and I a111 ?lad I did so. For, wllen 111~ collection of clay tablcts arrived a t  Si~nla 
several n~ontlis later, the distinctness of lllost of the inscriptions had suffered much, in 
spite of yery careful packing. Altllough I opened several more " miniature sttipas " 
in  search of inscribed tablcts, I did not find any other specimens. 

On thc 17th September, I visited Munslii dPal-rqgas in his own house, called 
To-go-che, a t  Leh. Mention has already bcrn made of his old Tibctan booli. This time 
lie sllolrcd us some of the contents of his privatc templc, several flags of no 
particular importance, a few idols of tlie ordinary type, and a mask of an  Agu (hero) 
of B c ~ - S a g a  (Plate S X S I I I ,  a).  Tllis Agu, dGrn-]ha, m]lo is morshippcd in tile 
JInnshi's house, is also rel~reseutccl among tile fpescoes Gf Changspa. a s  I a m  told, 
ce\-era1 lnore masks representing Agus of the l<esar-Sngn can found also a t  
Lan1ayuru.o monastery. Accorclii~g to popular tradition, Lamaywu used to be the centre 
of the Bon religion of Ladalih. Munshi dPal-rgyas told 11lc plainly that he tvas fully. 
c~nvinced that the religion of the Kesar-Saga and the Ban religioll mere allsolutcly the 
same. As n-jl! be remen~heretl, the study of the Songs of tile Slcay-l.gan festival a t  Po0 
leads to the same conclu~ion.~ Then Muwhi dPal-rgyas s l ~ o ~ ~ ~ c d  us the heacl of an 

' see :dso hcneath pp. 86, 100. 
a Cf :nbuvr 1,. 21 
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~ , ~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  to the Hemis monastery. I t  is said to havc llccn crcctcd at  the same time as 

this convent. 
The kings had two pleasure +ardCns llcar Leh. Ollc of tllcnl mas the bEcl,.-bzo 

garden. ~t is tile presellt Joint Corumissioncr's componnrl. Tlie other one is the ilfl ,-vtsc 
~t is situated south of Loll, near n ridge of rocliy hills runnillg across tlrc desert 

The latter contains thc roynl Polo ?round (8?tagal.an). It is believed to 
hare been plnlltcd by king Seng-ge-mam-~gpl,  C. 1600 A. D., ~ h o  hrought the game 
of Polo fro111 Baltistan. 

Belor Leh, at  the 'rewar gorge, is the longcst nen??i 11.al1 i n  thc country. I t  was 
built by king bDcl-clan-rnam-rgpl, and has the following measurenlellts : Lengtll : 1,931 
feet 6 inches. Height : varying between 6 feet, 'i feet, 7.4 fect, 7.8 fcet. Breadth 
39.6 fcet. The ~~hchod-rtett a t  both ends are l~uilt  on squarc ground plans, each side of the 
square being 49 feet long. 

In conc l~~ion ,  let me say that the Wazir of Leh, Chnudhari Kllushi &I~~lla~nrnad, 
a rery  ell educatecl gent,leman, and the Tahsildar, did their utmost to malie me comfort- 
able during my stay. 

CHAPTER IV. 

From the lndus to the Jehlam. 
011 Tuesday, tlie 21st September, we left Leh and marched to thc village of sNyemo, 

18  miles distant. Fire  nliles below Leh, a t  Spithug (dPe-thul) ; nlap Pittuk),  the road 
passes 1)y the rock, on 11-llich King 'aBum.1~1~ built his fa~nous ~nonastery 600 Scars ago. 
Tllis monastery can be entered only with special permission of the aICzl-sl~og ' and 
as snch a sEzc-sl~og mas not present a t  Leh, we had to give up thc idea of visiting it. On 
thc top of the same rocli can be seen also the ruins of somc older building, probably a 
castle. On the plain l~elom, we fouud a ruinecl mcl~ocl-vten of ancient typc, which 
contaiuccl cremation tablets of the shape of miniature stkpas. Tliese tablets had a n  
iuscriptio~i in Indiau cllaracters impressed on thcm. Pandit Mukund Ram of Kashmir, 
to 1~1iom we sho\~cd such a tablet, was fortuaatcly able to rend the inscription. I t  
again coutains the Ye cl1~~~1~~1w.i  fornlula, which in  this case is nrrittell in  a n  carly type 
of Devauigari characters, sap, of the 11th or 12th century A.D. On the western 
prouliilence of the rocli we ~loticccl several very flat relieves, representing bTsong-kha-pa 
and his clihciples. I t  mill be remembered that the Spithug rnonastcry was crccted in  
h o n o ~ ~ r  of that reformer. This type of relievo which probably datcs from the 16th or 
1Gth century, is rery different from thc old type as i t  is represented a t  Leh and 
Changspa. The new type reminds us of the flat, carved figwes often found on slabs 
placed on alatri walls. 

The trade road passes through the lowest extremity of the village of Phyang. This 
is a pity, for the village is vell  worth a visit. I should have visited it, in  sl~ite of every- 
thing, if at the time of o w  expedition, the thouyht had damned upon me, that Phyang 

SKU-shog, the incarnation of its first abbot. 



(spelt ~ l ~ ~ i - d b n n g  ; map Phayang) is probably the most ancient town of Weftern 

Tibct. Uafortunatcly, I had not then yet started my studies of the geo;.raphi&-1 
narnes contained in thc account of qNya-khri-htsan-po's empire. Suhsecluent stL1dirs 
llnve shown me that practically all the places mentioned in  the L a d a W  account of 
~Nya-khribtsan-110's hingdom exist in Ladakh, and that the village of Phyi-dllnng 
is in  all probability idelltical nit11 Fhyi-rlbany-sta7-rtsc:, the earliest capital of Tibet.' 

The Pliyang (Phyi-dbanp) monastery is a stately 1)uildiny of much later date. I t  mas 
erected hy King bKra-sliis-rnam-rgyal (c. 1500-1532 A.D.) and belonqs to the 'aBri- 

khung-pa sect of lamas. This illouastery comes into T-iem mlien tlic plain on the riyht 
bank of tlie Phyang brook is rcached. A t  this place King 11Km-5liis-rnam-rgyal raised 
a lorlg flagstaff on an  elal~orate pedestal. As we know from the chronicles, this flaqstaff 
Iras intcnded to serve as a place of refus,: for all t h x e  who n-ere guilty of a crinten Eesa 
w~rtjestatis. It is quite possiblc that King bKra-shis thooght of the crime committed by 
himself, when he erected the flagstaff. Harl he not plucked out his elder brother's e-jes 
and deprived him of his royal power? No doubt, bKra-shis hirnsclf harl yoorl reason to 
embrace the flagstaff most cordially. The perleqtal still retrlainn and is qenerally known by 
the ]lame of Thu1.-chen, " great flag." Prom a note in Dr. Marx's " Tliree Documents " 
nTc learn that the Phyi-dbang mnnastcry contains a beautiful collection of ancient 
arn10ur. 

-4 plain called La-dvags-gong-khai-tllnuq stretclles from the villaqe of Phyi-dbany 
to the villaqe of Ulnla (Umhla ?) in the west. ilalfrvag between the two is situated 
the little village of Daru. The ~ l z r t r l i  walls of D ~ T L I  contain votive stones mentioniuy 
King bDe-ldan-rnam-rgjal, c. 1630 A.D , and a minister Thsc-dbans-don-qru (c. 1822 
A.D.). These malls h a ~ e  little ruined houses built on one eud which are known by 
the name of Uoa K I ~ n n g  (Nc[,ji K h a n g ) .  These huts mere bnilt by tlie people rrho 
erected the ~jzn!ri malls, to serve as hospit.11 stal)lcs for horses which had become 
exhaustecl on hhe long msrcli across tlie great plain. 

We examined and pliotographel the rock n-ith sculptures a t  Da1.u. Thankc to the 
historical inforlllatiou contained in the L3h iiiscriptious of the rNam-rgyal-rtse-mo hill, 
the sculptures and inscril~tiol~s on the Daru rock czu nowadays be dated with more 
certainty tlian it was possible a fen  yczrs aqo. I mzde a firbt attempt at  datiuy 
them in nly article, "Arcli;x~loqy in  West Tibet, "' when I tried to identify King 
Lila-then-kml-dgiirnalil-rgy.al, whose name appears ou the Darn rock, with Lha-rgpl  

(c. 1250 S.D.)  of tlie chl.oaicles. But eveu then I Iiad to assume that part of the 
inscription Tvas probably of later date, jndyiug by the name of a lama which occurred 
ill it. Now, the rNam-rgyd-rtse-luo iusccil)tious gire the name of a great ~llinister, 
Phyag-rdor-jo, mho is also n~cutioned on the Daru rock. Phyag-rdor-jo of the rNam- 
rgyal-rtse-mo inscriptions is plainly stated to hal-e been a conteml)orary of King 

#This qilearion has heen f l l l ly  tleated i n  my s~ticle ,  " Ph? K ~ n n J o w ~  o f g 3 ~ n - l h ~ ~ r - b l s n ~ ~ - p o , "  J -1. 8. B. 1910, p. 92. 
Helc rive rnllst distinguish betweell tile chronicles of hdnhl l  and the ohronioles o f  Central Tibet Whilst the ~ laees  lnenti~ned 
in tile folmer book ale  foond in Lndahh, tile Inlnccs mentio~~ed In the ldttel h;ol, are found ~n the ~ e i u i t y  of   haw. see 

'1 yallnng" in the geoglnphical nark 'aDza~n-glr~~g-ye-shes tr .mslntedb~ S. Ch. D J ~ .  
' Cf. Ind Ant., Vol. XXXVI, pp. 89 8. 



bIira~s~lis-maul-rgyal. Hare a( Darn his nnlne is found collllected \\'lth a ]\illg Kun-dg5- 

rnam-qpl. ~h~ 
ilarrbre, iiatumlly arise. : -\re I~hrn-dli~-ri~a~~i-r~~al 

~ ( ~ ~ ~ - d ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ]  tllc 11alilea of onc and the salnc I\ing or not 2 J ~ : I S  bA-?*(~-s/ , i~ 

]cun-~~~~-l.,ra1~2-Ipy~~~ tile full name of this kin; ? LT1) to the present, 0111~ two in- 

scril)tiolls of ~ ~ m - s h i s - r l l a u l - i ~ g ~ a ~  llnw bccbu fonud, one On tile r~alll-rlr~nl-rlsc-i11o, tho 
at  AlcIli. Neither of tl1e111 contni1l4 the ~ : I I I I ~  I r ~ - ~ ~ - ~ l ~ i s - k r ( ~ ~ - d g ~ i - ; ~ ~ ( ~ n ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~  

as ,he Of a kin?; 110tl1 give b ~ t - f i - s l l i s - t - ~ t n ) ~ ~ - ~ * g ! / n l  I t  is, tllcrerorc, po\sil~lc tllnl 

hing ~ , l ~ ~ - ~ h ~ ~ ~ - B h a - g a n ,  tllc founcler of r he ~-n'n~~&-).g!/ctl  dyllnqty 01 nTestcrn I 'I~J(.~,  did 
not olllr giJ e nalncs endillg ill 1 Xonz-rgycrl to his sons, bnt took a new n n ~ n e  el~din;. ill 
, . lJnllr-lyytr/ for llin~self, that llallle being I<~ui-dgri-r~in~i~-ryj-nl. T l ~ e  ~ninistcr Pllpa:,.- 

rdoy-jo n.oul(l tllcu alqlenr to l m ~ e  seried two kin?.;, father and son, ~rll ich is not a t  
all nucolnmon. Sllllilar caws arc fonud in tlie h i s t o ~  of the Tibetans as ncll  a4 in 

illat of nations. If \\ e say, thcreforc, that tlie Daru scl11l)tllrcs and inscriptions 

date rouglily Ironi the gcnr 1500 A.D., me shall not be far I\ rong. 
On the \\ester11 cild of the plain, callcrl La-dra~s-gou~-lihni-t11an~, tlicrc is u roc!, 

called bLa-ma-gurn. It has an eroded hollow on one side which looks as if a ,llan ha(\ 
left the mark of his head and shoulders iu mud. This Ilollo\\r is bcljet etl to have been 

former1 througll Padma-sarnbl~a~-a's sleeping ou the rocli on one of his jour~lejs through 
Incliall T~bet. Tlle rock is worshipped 1)y the peol~lc, \\rho slncnr oil or butter on it. 
The Oul mnrii potlme h511b forinuln has been carrcrl twice upon it. 

At sSycmo ~c pliotogmphed tlie ancient castle on the r i ~ e r ,  called Chunq-~nlil~ar 
(Platc SXXL-, a) ; ancl also the stone sculpture of Jo-mo-rdo-rjc, tlie aiicie~lt abbess of 
the nunner1 a t  sSyemo. These antiquities werc cliscovercd 119 me in  1906.' 

On the 22nd Septeml~er, we marched to Saspola, by wag of Basgo and Lihir. Yeforp 
reachinq Basgo, a little nor t l~  of tlle road from sWyemo, the ruins of a n  ailc~cnt tcmple 
can be seen (Plate YSXV, b). It is built of sun-dried hriclis a~zd is of the type ot 
Rill-chen-bzang-110's temples. I t  particularly remiuded 111e of the Tabo temple. Tile 
number of raked medalliolls 011 its walls is thirty-two as in  Tabo ; ar.d thcre mas pro- 
bablj- another nledallion allor-e the door.' I made a plaa of this temple ~ ~ l l i c h ,  according 
to thc best traditions, dates from the days of the grcat Innla Ria-then-bznng-1,o. P01)ular 
tradition connects it, ~vithont ally reason, with an  invasioii by Turks or Mongols 

Kot far from t11e ruined teml~le arc tn o ancient stcpccs of tllc " ladder " type, ancl 
also the remains of a third s t ipa  of the same kind. I n  the latter Itre found crelnatioll 
tablets with inscriptions coiltailling thc YE c2llal.m~ formula, in exactly tlle salne type of 

ancient BSradu as had come to liglit a t  rGyamthsa near Leh. The Dapgo and tile 
rGyamth- monasteries are cvidenily of t ] l ~  same period. 

The temljle of Bgarns-1)a (Xaitreya) a t  Basgo is appa~~ently tile only well presenred 
buildillg in the place. In  my article, " Arcll:eology in T\restern Tibet," 1 wi-ongly 
attril)uted i t  to King Scng-ge-rnam-rWl. -4s i t  contaills tile inscribed portrait of Tllse- 
dhang-nlam-rg~al I and those of his two brothers, it was eridt31~tly erected by hiin, 

' Cf. " Al.ck=olo:/:rlytn western I i b c t ,  " Illd. ~ ~ l ,  yol X X ] I ~ I ,  ,,,,, 88 it. ' 'L1'angement of the m~d.illlollq i@ ~ L O W I I  on Plate So IV of nltlL]o ,ll.rhao/ow wcYeattj-a T ~ b c t .  







;lltl1ouy1l cbl'oniclcs (10 not contnin any statement to that cffcct. On tllo malls of thic 
tclllplc a1.0 fotmd frescocs : for instance, a scrier of pictul.cs illustmtiny tllc Bu~ltllln 
lc~('ll(1, uis , Butldha'\ couccption, hirtli, \even steps in the four direction\, etc. Tllcir 
cxc3cntion is of n i~tdcr  typc llian tllat of tile paintin?, on tlrc rNam-rggnI-rtse-nlo But 
thc   no st i~nportnllt ljicturcs ill this hall arc undou1)tcdly thosc which represent the royal 
falllily. kul tllc male lnclnbers w a r  t~u.l)ans and look allnost like Jln&als. l 'he 
*('r~-arlts arc also lurni~11c.d with turbaus, and the royal ladies scenl to wear solne form 

of the bel-ag, ~nentioncd al~ovc. Tl~erc is another poltrait ol an historical personage on 
one of the walls, that of tlre famous lama sTag-tl~sallg-ras-pa, which is evidently a later 
t i .  Bc~idcs the ~ L I ~ C  statue of Maitrhya, I noticed a few slnall images ill tllc: hall 
of tllc same temple. Onc of tllcln again reprcseuts sTag-thsang-rn~-~a, the other a 
[our-armed ,ivnli,kit~4vara. 

The Scljang moriastery of Basyo is estahlishel in Lhc ancient royal palace. It 
contains n huqe statue of A;\Caitri.ya which n-as erectod 11y king Seng-g~- rnam-r~~a l ,  ahout 

lGlO AD., and wllicli is iu i~emnrkably qootl preservation. Several large jelrels still 
rcmnin on it. R*e saw or~ly thC ul>pcr part of thc image, as, thc key )lot llcing 
yrocurable, we could not cuter the llall of the tcmple. This building contains a very large 
lil~mry, consisting mostly of loose \lleets, which is tlie ancient library of the kings of 
Laclafi. Dr. R. Nars ,  who ma5 tllc first European to clralrr attention to it, propo.ctI to 
convey it to the Lell pnlacc, arrangc i t  properly, aud appoint one of the X o r a ~ i a n  Iris- 
siollaries ns chief lil~mrian. The gallcry above the Scljang monastery contains a number 
of very rude frescoes which are furnished mitli esl~lanatory inscriptions; and also tlie 
reinnins of a very long historical inscription of King Seng-ge-mam-rgyd's time. WP 
took a photo of what remains of tlie latter. 

There is a great number of ancient nachocl-1-ter~ at Basgo. n-c examined only two 
of them. One is called K I l ~ - g a ~ - s t o l ~ g - s l i ~ ~ ,  and is furnished ~ r i t h  three (originally 
four) cloors. Klicb-gccn is probably s corruption of the word Khntaggani, "door." It 
is stor~g-sku, "one thousancl images," on account of the many little pictures of 
blue, Buddha-like figures, which are painted on the walls and the ceiling. The pictures 

mostly faded. I am of opinion that it is a monument of the Bon religion of former 

days. We found all kinds of old rubbish below the roof, and amongst it a well n~oulded 
illlage of sGrol-ma (TLir5) nlacle of burnt clay. 

The other prominent nzchod-rten of Basgo is called Rng-pa (Plate XXXYI, a). I t  is 
situatetl at tlle entrance of tho gorge leading up to the plain on the r o d  to Saspola. This 
aaclbod-l which is attributcrl to Lama Rin-then-bzaug-po, is of pymmiclal shape. Its 
ground-lllan has tlle fonn of a star ant1 the dome is furnished with niches ~rhicli originally 

have contained images of Buddlia, like tlie Xa!ii-gset.-rno a t  Leh. 
ln tile evening of thc same day, whilst the caravan went straight to Saspola, 

I lllarched to Likir, mitli Pnntsog, luy Tibetan assistant, whom I had engaged at Lch. 
TIle Likir mol~astery is mentioned in thc chronicles of Ladakh rrs having been erected 
l,y gillg ~ h ~ - ~ l ~ ~ ~ - ~ g p l - p o  (c. 1050-1060 A. U.). I had visited it before, but could find 
no record coufirllllng the statement of the chronicles. The object of my present visit 



to another scnrcll. Tlic moilastcry is very p j c t u r e ~ q u e l ~  situated on a littlc ]li]l 

inside the m,ley, This tillle thc Ianlas shon ed me a long inscription written with ])lack 
illk on one of tile n ~ ] ~ ,  n-hicll contained tbe history of the lilona;-;terji, as thcy 

assertcrl. nlthougll it dates only to the times of Tllse-(lbnng-rnaln-r~ynl 11, 
rcpsilld tllC building after n confla,oration, I ordered i t  to be collied. Bfrer a long 

illtroductorH llYmn tllc inscril>tion gires the llaincs of several ancicnt kings of TiIlct, 
g~!.a-k]lri-l,tsnlI-l,n, Tho-tho-ri-su;ynn, Srong-btsan-sgam-l,~, Kl l r i -~ron~-lde- l ) tsa~,  
s~rid-lde-n3.i-111n-111gon, and of son~e fanlous Uuddllist teachers. Then follo~vs a ~ ~ d -  

dhist nccoullt of coslllology n hich concludes with a list of tllc iliost fainous palaces 
of the Lndnk]li kings, the seats of king Thsc-dbang-nlani-rgyal. Finally, n Sew dates 
are gi1-en, connectccl ~ v i t h  tlie history of the nlonnstery. It is stated to hare 
founded by Lama Llia-dl,ang-clios-rje and King Ll~a-chen-rgyal-po. 'CTe ~i iust  not, 
],ome1-er, 1,elieve tliat these tn-o persoils were contemporaries. King L h a - c h c i ~ - r ~ ~ a l - ~ ) o  

]iTed ill tlle clerenth century, and the lama is inost 11robal)ly identical 116th thc famous 
pupil of b'rsong-1ihn-l,a, Lha-dl~an~-l~lo-gros-cl~os-rje, uho  lived in  tlic 15th ccntury. The 
1)xSaqe shoul(1 I,e nndcrstood in this sense :-King Llia-cllen-rgyal-po fouitded the 
monastery in the 11th ccntur~-.  I n  the 15th ccntury, Lama Lba-dbang-cllos-rje cou- 
~erterl the lamas to tlie reforlnetl doctrines of the Ge-lug-pa ordcr, aud thus founder1 the 
nlonnstery afre\li as a Gc-luq-pa estal)lishn~ent. Tllen i t  is stated that seven generations 
after L11a-clicn-1-q~al-l,o, K i l ~ q  Llia-chen-cliigos-grul) arose, and that 11e introduced tlic 
custolu of hencllnq all the noviccs to Lllasa. This stntenicllt is given in  exactly the snine 
n ordq as we filltl it in the rGjal-ml~s. Thcn ~c read : " Eiqhtcen gcncrations after llirn," 
Ijnt the nallle of the kin;. IVIIO rcigncd tltcn lias been scratched out, as mcll as any notes 
refcrl.ing to lliln. NOII-, if \ye search in t l ~ e  chronicles for tllc iianle of the king who 
reiqncd eighteen geitcratioiis after Lha-chcn-rlngos-grt~b, Ire find the namc ol' bDe-legs- 
rnam-rgynl, tlie unhappy prince who aftcr thc battle of Baggo ~ r a s  c o m ~ ~ c l l ~ ~ t l  to en~bmcc 
Islim. I liarc already drawn attentioil to tlie fact that votivc tablets with the name of 
this kiug have not yct been foulld in Ladakh. They ~ ~ e r c  apparently all dcstroyerl 
The Likir inscription is an instance of a silnilar lcind. Tlle lamas could lzot suffer the 
name of the apostate lrhig to figure in the iilscription, and therefore i t  ,\.as obliterated. 

Below the monastrry of Lil<ir (Kln-dkj il), tllerc is a largc ntc l ,od -~ . t e~~  wliich contains 
frescoes inside. The1 represent b'l'song-ltha-pa and other lamas of liis times. I'ain~ed 
allore the door, a very stmnge figure is found n-hich looks vcry lnu~l l  lilte one of the 
ordiuary representations of Srong-btsan-~gain-~~o. I was told by the lalnas illat it represents 

a lama of Srong-htsa~-sgam-~>o's times. The figurc wears a three-pointed hat of \xrhite 
colour and carries two leopard sltins under llis arms. Tlie lower part of tllis t ~ z c l ~ o d - ~ . t e ~  
is a room, square in qrouncl plan, wllich the lama said was tlie earliest ternple a t  Liliir, 
and was already in existence ~vllen L h a - ~ l l e n - r g y a l - ~ ~  built tile monastery. 

On the 23rd September, me uen t  to Alclli on the lelt bank of the river. On the 
way thither, at  Saspola, we photograpl~cd the two ancient ruilled mchocl-rtegz which are 
nitributed to Rin-chcn-hzang-po's tinle (Plate XXXVI, b). On the remains of the larger 
one has heen erected a modern monastery, c a l l d  Byams-pa-dgon-pa. 
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The famous monrt\tc3ry of Alchi is situated to t l ~ c  czrt of tlie villalrr. I t  in  called 
rNam-papanany-mdancl, m d  accordi~lg to popl~lar tmdition is of Hin-cllm-l,ml~g-la's 
timca. We could distinguisli tllc follon ing six rllffercnt teln1,lea :- 

(1) Lila-khang-so-ma.-It is an ili\iqniticant srlunre hall \r it11 a >11r:111 ~ , ( ~ h o d - ~ l e t ,  
in tlre middle, but several of tlrc frcscoes appcar to l)c of :~ncient dntt~. Soule of them 
refer to tlic Buddha lcgend, \\ hilst others secrn to represent persons of tllcb ti1nr.s when 

tlie picture, were p:rinted. Thc I~ead-dross of these people i\ quite ~ u l ~ ~ s u ~ l l ,  and at hrat 
I took it for a kind of nhite top hat. A cloqer eva~ninatio~l sl~o\\ed, ho\\ever, that it 
represented a certain type of tilrl)an. 11-hat looks like tllc top of the hat, is in reality 
the tnrned-up end of the linen of the turl)an. I noticed two i~lscriptior~s in this hall. 
Tllcy wcre ml-it,tcn in a kind of Tjkari cl~arnctcr ; Ilnt I l~avc not yet met any one nho 
was ablc to rend theill. 

( 2 )  #Urn-thsaz, lilcalliilq " Three Stories."-This temple has three stories, each 
narro\\ er than the one be lo^-, arid the qcllcbral appearance of the temple is tllat of a stepped 
pyramid. The ancicnt teliiple of mTlio-lding in Guge was probabl~ of the same type. 
gsum-thsaq is the oiily temple a t  ~ l c h i  on ~v11ic11 the old wooden gallery and tile 

trefoiled wooden arches have been prcser~cd (Plate XXXI-11, a). I t  qi\-es us nu idea of 
the appearance of l,l~e ancient Buddhist te~ni;lcs of Bashmir. All the ~ o o d \ \ ~ r k ,  
especiall~ tlie many columns, \\-ere c o ~  ercd with mytl~oloyical carvings, a~ltl  all tile 
col~unns llad oil the inner- side of their ricltly decorated capitals f ig~rcs  of jumping 
anilnals, appnrently lions, stretched forth tonards each other. But wl~at re~ninded :ne 
of Kaslimir most of all, were three trefoiled arcllcs undcr high ~)ointed gables, exactly 
like those of tlie ancieut stone temples of that country. 011 closer inspection it became 
evident tliat only tlie middle arch mas of perfecc shape, and that tlie two on the r y h t  
and left were rude imitations of it. Tlie middle one coiltains a wooden image of a 
Boddha seated in the earth-touching attitude, the one to the right (of the spectator), 
the green Tnra (sGrol-ma), and the one to tlie left, Vajra-sattra (rDo-rje-sems-dpa). I 
am of opinion tliat these two statues mere inserted later on in place of two more ancient 
ones. A l l  the nroodwork is painted red, except the arch of the grcen Tiiri, which is 
blue. Inside the temple are three stucco images, larger tlian life size, of the following 
B ~ d h i ~ a t t v a s  : Vajra-p5ni (Phgag-rdor) which is painted yellow ; 3IafijuSri ('aJattb- 

dbYamg8), the tallest, mliicli is painted red ; and Aval~kit66vara (spyan-)#as-pigs)  painted 
white. At  the feet of A~alokitPSvara we found an inscription recording the restoration 
of this temple lunder King b1l;ra-shis-mam-rgyal in tlie lGth centiu'y. I t  is interesting 
tllat in this inscription, the a~nouut of red, blue, and gold colour which mas contri- 
buted by various peasants of the neighl)onrhood, is ment ion~l .  King bKra-shis-mam- 

rgyal's court painter mas apparently an  Indian \rho knew the Mu&al art of painting. 
When he restored the temple, this artist preserved tbe old outlines of the 11th century 
as far as possible ; but in  the clioice of colours. Ile mas more origillal than [.he old 
masters had beon. For a 1albge part, the malls had been covered wlth endless repetitions 

of the Buddha figure in the same colours. He brought v ~ i e t y  into their dress, haloes 
backgrounds. ~ ~ e n ~ ~ e r  a picture had disnppeared altogether, ne invented new 
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sclencs in Mu@nl eiz., Indian nlusicians with harps, flutes, clarionets 
violins ; ~ ~ d i ~ ~  ncrollnts, scenes of animal life, etc. Everytllill~. is of the most pleasing 
design nncl execution, and of tho nlost brilliant c~lours .  Anll)le use mas made of 

nll(l golcl, lylleu tllc artist pnintcd thc drcss of AvalGkit~Qvara, hc seclrls to 

haye forgottcll Bu(ldhism Alllong thc pict~lres find Illcliall garclen-houses 

ill full J I ~ & ~ ~  nlld Incliall nobles (l~el.liaps lllcant to portraits of bKra-shis- 

rnnm-rggal llis mllo look exactly like the 3lu&als theulsclves. This ndnpta- 
tioll of Nn&nl art to a Uuddlist sul~jcct is l".Obabljr unique. Interesting also is the 
rellresentation of lalllns ~ ~ i t h  dresses of various fragmelits patched together. Sucll 
represelltations are found at Slchi among the old originals as ~vell  as anlong bKra-&is- 
mnm-rgyal's renorated pictures, Slnong the frescocs of this Iinll wc find also a row of 
lnollks in dress ~vhose hats arc of the shape of Europcau soft hats with broad 
I,rims. On the ~valls, there are many little stucco f igur~s  of t'lie type of the thirty- 
two figures a t  Tabo ; but i t  was in~possible to count tham. 

(3) rSam-par-snang-mdzacl,-This temple is n little to the north of the other 
tclllples and quite hidden by other buildings. It is not shown to foreigners, and for 
this reasoll I did not sce it on my previous visits. I should not have secn i t  even this 
time, had Mr. Chatterji not been a t  Alclli before me. I t  had been shown to him, and 
11-lien Puntsog, my Tibetan assistant, heard of it, he said to the monks : '. Mr. 
Cllatterji is the Maharaja's servant. TTe are King Ed~vard's servants. What  clo you 
think King Ed~vard \\-ill say, when he hears that a temple mas shown to Mr. Chattcrji, 
but was closer1 to his own servants ? " This argument appealed to the monks, and the 
doors of ~Nam-par-snang-lndzad were flung open. There is a little courtyard in front of 
the telnple with painted galleries. These frescoes are very rudely executed, and hardly 
{lo credit to King bDe-skyong-rnam-rgyal who renovated this courtyard, according to 
an inscription written on one of the walls in black ink. Fortunately for archzology, 
the king did not attempt to renew the principal temple which seems to hare remained 
untouclied since the days of its foundation in the 11th century. The temple hall con- 
tains a great number of iuk Inscriptions in a n  ancient f o r ~ n  of dbu-wed characters. The 
orthography emploj-ed slioms that they must be contemporaneous with the Tabo 
monastery iuscriptions. One of them, near the door, seems to mention King Byang- 
chub-sems-dp8 \vho reigned in  the first half of tile 11th century. H e  calls himself 
A-yag-rn, i .e .  " warden," of she monastery, and in tile inscription he gives admon- 
itions to the rnouLs. Besides the king's name, the epigraph contains also the names 
of three f:lmous lamas, his contemporaries, viz., hfar-pa, Al-lci-pa 'aBrom-ston. 
Whilst Mar-pa, and 'aBrom-ston are widely known, Al-lci-pa mas probably only a local 
ceicbrit~.' On the all 011 tllc other side of the door, \be fiad a I\ ell executed 
picture of a king wit11 Lis queen and  so^. Although there is no special illscription added 

this picture) it most probably represents King Ryang-~lllll,-sems-dpH with his ~vife  
and reasoll for this assertion is that 110th in tlle dGou-lihalln temple of Leh, 

' Of 'One 
a little .'ong, placed a t  the end o t  the ~nscript~on rrhich ~ v c s  an of Alchi in the 11th 

century' 'lrh' famous £01 its bows and arrows, its watermills, alld ite beer. 







and in the B ~ a l n s - ~ a  tcnlllle of Basqo, we find tlie portraits of the roYd foundelr hy the 
side of tlledoor. 'Thilgt at  Basyo tllc name of the kin? is fuunrl lrrittea l,c[olr thC 
at Lcll tllc inscripti011 containing the name of tlic king is foLlnd o,, the side of tile 
cloor, as is the caw liere. The king wears a diadem, allrl llis ycllor lnnntlc sllow,largr: 
roullrl spots of blue or ~Iurple colour wit11 thc fiqure of a lion or tiqCt ill each thenl. ~i~ 
girdle shows a cllequcred 1)attcrII of white and rctl. I n  his hauc\ he hears an  axe of 
fanciful shape, all(1 lie is sharlcd Ijy ail uml)rella. His 5011 (prol)nl)lg Llln-cllen-rqysl-po) 
is dressed in a sinlilar manner, ant1 tlie clueen has her hair ljlaite[1 in mznp little pigtails. 
The principal iutage in this sbriilc is of course Vairbchana (rNnm-pnr-snang-mdzad). 
Tile tenlple door is most elaborately carved in Indian style (Platc X X X I ~ ,  a), alld 
on both sides there are tu-o narrow chapels which contairl huge stucco figLlrcs. 

(-1) Lo-tsa-bai-lha-km.-This temple is in a line xvitlt the first and second temples 

descril~cd al~ove, but fartlicr north. I t  contains a statue of a senterl Buddha and a 
portrttit painting of Rill-clicn-bzanq-po, tlic fouilder of tile monastery. Therc is 
an imagc of this lama in tlic same hall, hut the monks say that it mas modelled after 
the fresco. The hall is also furnished ~r i t l i  an ancient, nell carved (looP, there are a 
few fraglllents of carved wooden pillars. 

(ti) 'a Jam-dbyanzs-khan%-This templc contaius a large stucco image of the DhSini- 
buddhas of the four regions, the one towards the east being painted yellow, that to- 
~varcls the south mhitc, that towards the nortlt red, and that tonartls the \vest b l ~ c ,  Below 
them, there are more images and tlie sixteen emblems of happiness, i .e.,  the eight ordin3ry 
emljlems of happiness with additions. Among tl~elii n-e could distinguish the pair of fishes, 
the l~heel,  the parasol, and even a cross, which is evidently intended to symbolise the fonr 
quarters of the globe. This hall is also furnished with beautifully carved door-beams and 

But tlle best wood-carving is that of a standing Bnddlia nlliclt is found above 
tile door outsiclc. It is already very brittle and will probably not last much longer. 

(6) Llia-khan$.-This temple is situated n little may to the sol~tli of tlie preceding 

ones. It only pictures and lias s~flerecl much by the rough treatment of tlie 
children of tile village. A figure of GaneSa is painted ahore the door. On one side of it 
are paillte(l llistorical sceues ; for instance a group of T e s t  Tibctail noblemen on horse- 

back, hamking. On the other side are pictures of Buddhist saints and lamas, all fur- 

nishecl il~scril~tions. I ordered Puntsog to copy all the decipherable inscriptions ; but 

the copying of thc inany iilterestitlg frescoes I had to lea\-e to sonle future explorer. 
~h~ inscriptions coutaill ulostly naines, belonging to well known lamas. The follon-ing 
is a list of sucll lamas as are knomrn to me : Klu-grub (Nliglirjnaa) ; Lll.ya-rdeba 

(brya.devn) ; N a t ~ o l ~ e  (or Knropa) ; Tilipa (or Telip) ; L o i p  (or L n i p )  ; Eumara and 
Dharlna-ki(r) ti of ~ ~ ~ g - b t ~ ~ ~ ~ s g a r n - p o ' s  tiine ; Enmala(iila), Atlanta, S h a n t i ~ ~  (&inti. 
rakhita) of ~ h ~ i - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - l d ~ - b t s a n ' ~  tiilte ; E (n)-tm-bhodhe (Srilendra bodhi) of 
xnlI,acan,S time. Tile latest seem to be Zla-h-grags-pa and K~~n-(@-s~l~ in?po  of the 
Iltll century A furtllel* reason for attributing the frescoes a i d  in~cl'iptions of this 

tculplc to l l t l l  or 18111 century, is that the orthography enlplo~ecl in the inscriptions 

shows of cousidcmble age ( n y i  and lnye instead of and ))be). 
a J 



Besides tllc temp]cs mentioned above, there is a t  Alchi a great number of ancient 
nrchod-l.ten alld ,llc/,od-,ntp,l gntcs n-ith four doors. Several of theill contain 1,ictures simi- 
lar to tllose at Basgo and Uhslii, i.e., Ruddha-like f i ~ n r e s  of hluc con1l)lexion. 
~l~~~ l)mllsbly rcl,lr.*eot Nlga., and these gates alld  hod-?.tell 11lay IIC of Bonpo 

oriyia. ~~~t illere warn so inany tllat it was found i~opossible to register tlrcl~l all. 

Let lllc: 3 J ' c~ ,  \rords with regard to Tibetan palaeography, Based ou a co~ilpari- 
of tllc Alclli and Tabo inscril)tions of thc l l t l r  century. Besides the ,llchi and Tabo 

inscril~ti~lls of tllc 11th ccntury, the follon-iilg datable inscriptions of ancient Tibet are 
kll,,lYl~ : (1) Tlle Endere manuscripts, excavated by Sir 11. A. Stein in  Turliestan. 
T]le latest datc nllich can be attributed to them is t11e year 788 A.D., but several appear 
to be earlier. ( 2 )  Tllc inscription of Khri-srong-ldc-btsan in  Lhasa of c. 780 A.D. 
&corered and cditcrl I)y Dr. Waddell.' (3) Tllc i~lscription of king Rnl-pa-can in Lhasa, 
af C. 810-820 A D.2 

The most archaic of the Enderc relics have the following peculiarities :- 
(1) The i ~ ~ \ \ - e l  sign is often inverted. 
(2) I n  smeral cases, the final consonant of a syllablc is written below the first. 
(3) The articlc is in unany cascs phn and plro, instead of the ordinary p a  

and po. 
(4) Ordinary c and t s  are in many cases replaced by clh and tlas ; and clh and ths 

both ]lave 9, b, and d prefixes attncl~ed to them. 
(5) TVIien 111 lwecedes i or e, y intervenes. 
(6) Words enciing in 10, I ,  or n ,  are furnished with a cl suffix, called dvag. 

If \re examine tlie Tabo, Poo and Alclii inscriptions of the l l t h  century, with re- 
gard to tlie pcculiaritics of tlie Endere manuscripts enumerated above, me find that they 
es11il)it only the t \ \o  Ihst lnentioned peculiarities, vis., y i i~ te~venes  between ar and i or nz 
and e ; and v, 1, and n are often furnished ~vitll a d suffix. Thus we see that during the 
period from the 8111 to the 11th ccntury, tlie Tibetan orthography has conie much nearer 
to its present date. Tllc i rowel sign, for instance, is no more found invcrted, but always 
in its present position At  -41clii we foui~cl tlie i vo~vel sign only once invcrted and that 
was p r o b a l ~ l ~  duc to want of space. From this obsel*vation we lnay conclude that all 
those inscriptions wl~ich contain inverted i vowel signs, nlay be older than the l l t h  
ceutury. Asregards thc position of tlie'e and o vo~rel  signs on the right or left upper 
end, or n h o ~ e  the consonant base, it varies with the age of inscriptions. I am of opinion 
that the colnpilatioi~ of the bEa-'agyug. and bStnfi-'agyul*, in c. 1300 A.D., marks an  

e1)ocb in Tibetan ilal~pography. It probably put an  end to the intervening y between 
m and i or P, and to tlie suffixed d. Fronl the year 1300 A.D. onwards Tibctan ortho- 
graphy pres~lmably remained stationary, and the age of an inscription after 1300 A.D. 
Can be estiulat~d only 1)y the forin of its compound letters, and the position of vo~vel 
signfi on or above their consonant bases. 

- 

' Allcl"l~t Blhlorrral erltcls c ~ t  M u ~ n  1" ,J R. A s 1909, pp. 933 ff. 
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On our way back, fro111 Blchi to Saspola, I vis~tec~ the site of a ruinetl castle called 
illchi-rnkliar-go:, which once guarded thc Alcl~i hridge. I found a numller of shercls of 
pottery with dark red designs. The pottery was not wheel-made, but rudely shnped with 
t'he 11ancl. As will ha rrmeml~cred, entire specimens of pottery with dark red designs 
mere fonnd in the aucicnt qmvcs at  Lch. On the  boulder!^ round about the ruinetl castle 

are found nlany inscriptions of officers who once resided here. As I haw: shown in my 
article " Arch~eoloqy in Weitcrll Tibet, " lnost of these epigraphs muy be attributed to 
the times of King Syi-ma-mgon, in the 10th century, and his immediate snccessors. We 
took a photo of onc of them. 

On the 21th September, thcprincipal caravan under Pindi Lal, marched to sNyurla, 
by the ordinary road. I myself went to sGyera on the left hank of the Indus, accompan- 
ied by Puntsog, my assistant, and Labpa, the Khansamau. From sGyera, I went up 
the valley, to visit the Famous niollastcry of 3Inng-rgyu. Just below it, we pltssed a very 
rudely-executed rock scu1l)tm.r wliicll rellresents MaWjuLri. 'Ihe iuscription below it 
mentions King Pl~ull-tl~sogs-r~~nnl-r,oynl of the 18th century. It is the latest rock 
sculpture in West Tillct which I have scen. 

The Many-rgyu monastery coilsists of four temples stancling ill a row, with their 
doors towards the East like \o many others of the same period. 

(1) Byams-cllen (or Lbk&vara).-This temple contains a huge stucco image ; but 
the preseut la~nas arc uncertain whether it represents Maitreya or Aval~liit&<vara I 

think that i t  reprcscntr thc former. The door is furuislled with ancient moor1 
carvings of Iudian type. 

(2) 'aDu-khang (or Thug$-rje-cl~en-]lo).--The door of thizl temple is olmarnented with 
ancient wood carvings of artistic workmanship, n-hich represent tlie bre  Dlly~loi-l,ucl(lhas 
with Yairochana (rNam-par-snang-111dzacI) in the centre. We founcl all ancient and 
much effacer1 illscription in this hall near the door. I ordered it to be copied. Neither 
a personal nor a local name has been preserved in it, and it contains harLIly a 
single coherent scntcncc. But the preservec! fragments afford screral ins tn~lce~ of 
intervenillg TJ bct\rcen 7lo and i ,  and for this reason I feel incli~lcd to attribute it to the 
11th or 12th cci~tury. Local tradition connects the Nanq-rgyu nlonnstery wit11 Lama 
Rin-chen-bzang-p~. I n  another part of the same hall, we found a short fraqmentary 
inscription giving the nawe of a forgotten prince, possibly a younger son of one of the 
kings of the first dynasty of Ladakh. I t  reads Jo-,LO-cl~tcng-K/&,.i-stod-'ndi, " the y o ~ w -  

ger prince Khri-stod." 
(3) rNam-pnr-snang-mdzscl.-~l~is telnple contains a number of stucco iluass,  aollle 

of which reminded me of the thirty-two at Tabo. On the ~ a 1 1  ootside, there is n long in- 
scription recordillg the rcnovatioo of the nrona5tery under King Tlise dhng-niam-rqyal 
11 (?) ~f the gmsei~t ugly pichlr6r in this and luost of the other teml~les am the result 
of tllzt renews], it Ivas absolntc bsrl~arism. The princi1)al hall llas lost its ancien~ door. 

(4) ' a J a l n s - ~ h ~ n g  (or Ma?ijui.ri).-TYs tcnlple a150 contains a huge stucco statue, 
concern ill^ the idelltity of rrllich the pre>ent lamar do not see111 to be qreod. They do 
not knoIY wlletller i t  represents MaEj~li.ri or lIaitr8ya. The fresc~es of the hall hare 



escaped renoration slid peu1inded mu of siaiilar pictures I bad seen a t  Alchi. Hem also 
I i h v e s  of with gowll~ of many ~0loul-j. 
( 5 )  ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ d  ( ~ i ~ f i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ) . - T b i s  is a lnrqe stirpa \Yllich is elldrined in ruined 

]louse. The naillo of the building would 1)oillt to its f o r l ~ e r  occuplltion by a c o l ~ l l ~ ~ u l l i t ~  
of heretics (Skr. til.thik.n), as thcy rvcrc found ill Tibct b~ AtiSa on the occasion of llis 
advent into the country. Judging by tlle images colltain~d in  i t  at  the prcscnt tiule, 
however, it is ~ 0 1 ~  Lamnist as any other temple a t  M ~ I ~ s . - r g y u .  There n-erc four 

sh,cm illlages of the follomi,ig Lalnnist dcities : ' aJam-dl)~-an~s,  (Mafiju-ghGsha) painted 
in eastern corner ; spyan-ras-g~igs (brnlG%iti.Svara) paintcd \vllite, in the 

southern corner ; and Phyag-rdor (Vajra-p5ni) paiiltecl blue, in tile nrestern corner ; ~ l l d  
fwther the reformer l$I"I'ong-kha-pa (Sumati-kipti), res1)lendent with red, olnnge, and 

in the northern corner. 
~t the time of its foluldation, the Man$-rgya lnoilnstery lnay Iial-e equalled t,he 

Alclli monastery in sl)lendo~u.. Now-a-days i t  is fa.1' illfcrior t , ~  it,. 
On the 25th September, we marched to Khalatse, 011 t,llc right ban1 of the Indus. 

Half n-ap r e  by a. gorge mllich forms the cnt,rance to the va,lley of Ihe \illage of 

Tar. I should not have visited the latter, if rtunours had not been curren t that a r-cry 
allcient rock illscription had been discovered there By Mr. Chatterji and others. Just 
belo\\, the village of Tar, there is a rock, on n-hich people 11elie1-e they can see twenty- 
ollc figLlres of tlle goddess Tirrt (sGrol-ma) which have conle into existence of tllen~selves. 
Tllere used to be a high flagst,aff in front of this rocl~. These svayat)zbhfi figures of 
T j r j  map account for t.he name of the village. It was probably called Tiir5 original- 
ly, the name having become abridged to Tar. Lower down the valley, we found rcry 
weU llloulded clay representations of Tiirft in  a nzclwd-)*tea. I n  the village me exam- 
ined the " famous " inscription mentioned above. I t  contaiils only the name of King 
Thse-dpal-nlam-rgsl, the last independent ruler of Ladalih, and is very fragmentary. 

We arrived at  Khalatse just in time to prevent t,he boulders containing the oldest 
inscriptions of Ladakh from being broken. There are several rocks near I<halatse 
bridge, bearin; ancient Khar~shtll i  inscriptions, and one with an  ancient Briihmi 
inscription. As a new briclge was under construction, Inally boulders, some n i th  inter- 
esting rock ca r~ ings  and inscriptions had been blasted; and the boulder mit,h the 
Brillmi inscription llad already been marked for blasting. I spoke to the Public Works 
overseer in  charjie, as well as to the authorities at Khalatse, and elltreated thcm to 
preserve tllesc illvaluable stones. I hope that t,his may ]lot halre been in  va,in. W e  
took ~ h o t o s  of the Brjllmi, the longer KharGshthi,' and t,he old Gupta inscriptions. 

The latter is found in the close vicinity of the mGo-clien ~ ~ z c l ~ o t l - ~ . t ~ ~ .  Some of the 
ancient rock carvings were also phot,ographed, and iil~pressions taken of the royal 
Tibetan and the Kharoshthi inscriptions. The mGo-then mcl~ocl-rtelz belong to the 
- -. - -  . .  - - -  .. - -- - 

' Our photugxph of the longer KLarBshthi iiisciiption mas sent. to P ~ . o f r s s o ~  Ra1~sonof Cnrnbridge. H e  i l l  his  
'eLter of the Y3rd Se~tember1910, as follows : " The title Xaha,.ajnsa in clear, ~ f t ~ ~  thiscomes the name beginning wit]] 
A rind with the genitive termination sa. Fonr or fire syllables intervelle, but I am not cel+nin about any  oE 
their. Abo"e the r;ing's nanlV i s  date which 1 mad-with some doubt to whether three strolies nt the end part of the 
date or uot-rn l n 0 + ~ + ~ ~ + a o + 2 0 + 4  [ + 3  1; that is tu say 18.L or 187,- 



site of n ruined Dard castle at  Khalatse. They were photographed and a plan was made 
of the whole nucient site. 

As regards thc antiquities of Khalatse, they have been described by me elsewhere1. 
I do not wish to repeat here all I have said in my previous articles, and, therefore, 
I will sinlply givo s list of the more important of those antiquities :-(I) certain places 
of t,he c ~ ~ l t  of tllc pro-Buddhist religion in  the neighhourhood, (2) Indian inscriptions 
extending over a period of more than one thousand years, several of which have already 
been mentioned. (3) A nu~nbcr of royal Til~etnu inscriptions near the bridge. (.b) 
Besides the ancient custom house (aBalu-rnklzo,,) which is only three miles from 
Khalatse, there are tliree Inore ruined castles a t  this place, one being of Tibetan, and the 
otllers of Dard origin. 
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TVIiilst we mere a t  Kha.latse, the people of the village sold me a good many anti- 
qllities llr\.hich they had found either in  their houses orat ancient sites in tlre neighbow- 
hood, viz., sBa-lu-mkl~ar, Brag-nag-mkhar, or Brog-pai-inkhar. Among them mas a stone 

knife, stone axe, to be used without a hnnclle, serrral stone lamp,  beads of bone, 

stone &arms, ancient feinale head-dresses, a bone linife, a stone inkpot, a pair of goggles 
~nacle of tlvnips, etc. 

OLlr CllPiStian evangelist a t  Rhnlatse liad become a father a ferv weeks before, and 
tho people of tlie village Bad aiacle presents of " floor-iber " to h i ~ n  and his wife, He -- 

I I n  ~ ~ i , , ~ o ~ . j ~ ~ h ~  UoX.anreate " o n  .717~~l,lr/rrlse," in Z. D. 211. (i., Vol. LSI ,  pp. j S 3  IT, and " Thc D c l ~ ~ l s  at Khtut . r r , ' '  

-u. A. S. B., Vol T, So. 19. 



gave ulc one of those fipl-s, wllic~i are made of flour and huttcr. ant1 roid n ~ e  tiiat i t  i\ras 

CUStolll ill Tibet Ladakh, to lllalir prcsellts of " fl0Llr-ibc~ " On ttlle occasion of the 

birth of child, This is quite interesting information. I had often n ontlered 1 ~ 1 1 ~  there 
were so many lsock carI-ings of ibex a t  placrs C O ~ ~ C C ~ C ~  with tllc 11~~-Buddl~ist  religion 
of ~ ~ d ~ k h .  ~~w it allpears tliat they are tha11L offorhgs, after the birtll of 

children, As 1 ]lave tried to show in my pre17ious article,' people used to go to the 

pre-~uddhist places of worsllip, in to pray to be hlessed n,itlt children. 
on the 30th September, we left Khalatse and trarcllcd to L:unay~lrn, When we 

arrived 011 the left bank of the Indus, aftcr crossiuq tlic Khalatse lwidge, I examill- 

ed the three stoiles witli inscriptions, which 1 11ad disc?\-wed tllcrc several years ago, 

a7ain made carefnl copies of the inscriptions, whicli later on I sent to Dr. Togel. 
Altllough it is not yet possible to read them with certainty, Dr. Vo$el belieres the kind 
of character employed to be later Gupta, almost 6 ~ ~ a r l 3 ,  of c. 600-800 A.D. 

.kt Lamayuru, we ~isitecl, first of all, the famous monastery of the 'nBri-lihung-pa 
order wliicll is very picturesquely situated on 3 steep rock (Plate S L ,  a). According 
to the hl%hatmya of Lamaguru, the llionastcry was founded by t l ~ c  Buddhist priest 
Naropa in the niutli or tenth century. \Then Naropa arrived a t  the site, tlie whole 
valley mas filled with a lake which he caused to dry up.' The moiiastery received its 
name from a plantation of sacrificial grain wl~icli mysteriously grew into tlie sliapc of 
the sc.crstikn ( g Y t ( q ~ g - d r t i ~ ~ g ) .  It is interesting that there arc traces of deposits of a 
former lake all around tlie mountains of Lamaynru, and i t  is strange that Drew in  
his book does not make any mention of them. But the L~dakl l is  nlnst really liavc a 
geological instinct, to be able to invent storics of this hind. They ha\-e also tales of 
tlie former existence of lakes a t  Leh and a t  Trilolrnath in Lahul. The name g Y z i n g -  

d r u l i g  was of collrse not given by Naropa, hut must date back to a timc long before he 
arrived i n  the country, as i t  was tlien the forenlost place of the Bon religion which 
is called g I'2tng-drzcng-bolt. The Miihfitmya coiicludes with a tale of a n  image which 
cannot be moved out of its original position. The ' barbarian ' who spends his energy on 
i t  in  ~ a i n ,  is in this case Diwan Hari Chand, tlie gcneral who beat the '1 ibetans in 
1842 I asked the lllonlis, if tliey had an  image of Naropa in  the tcnlple Iiall, to 
whicll they replied in the affirmatil-e. Wc were shown a rather llloderll looking stucco 
statue of Saropa in  the library whicli also contained images of several more l a m s  

connected wit11 him, for instance, Tilopa, Marpa, Milaraspa. They seem to belong to 
a complete set of figures of the bK5-brgyud lamas. Thesc l)K5-l~rgyud Iaulas who are 
something like church-fathers of the 'aBwg-pa order of lamas, are enumerated in  
inscription No. 128 from Kolong in Lahul, as follows: (1) rD~-r je - '~cbang ,  (2) Ti-lo-pd 
(3) xa-ro-pa, (4) Mar-pa, (5) Mi- la-~as-~a,  (6) rGaln-110, (7) Tllar-sab-pa, (8) gNas 
phug-pa, (9) dPal-ldan-'abr~g-~a. 

I asked the lamas to sllow me tlie most ancient par1 ol the monastery, and we were 
taken called Seng-ge-sgan?, which is situated a t  the southern end of the 

'n'slonschs DoXumenfe UuJl  Khala l s r  191 We51 Ttbel  ( L n d u k k )  ill G ,  \?"I. LXI, pp 583 E. '* sim'ls' legend about Kashmir. Cf. H ~ r c t n ~ o ~ ~ z t l i  I, 25-27 tlnn.l. stein, vol I, p. 5. i ~d ] 







Lamayma lock. There we ac re  ahown 8 11aIl which reminded me strongly of Rin-chen- 
h z a l 1 ~ 0 '  especially the stucco irnagcs on tlle waUs, n-hich (rere of a similar 
to those at  T d o .  The entrance is towards the cast. The principal imaqe is that of 'dam- 
db).nugs OIaSju-;hfisha). On right we find the blue T;lri, nlld on hi5 left, the yellor 

The figure d m - e  the blue Tirc is said to represent Tbse.dpng.mecl (-imitips), lIut 
the identity of tile f i p r e  above the ycllo~v TTlrf~ cannot nolr establixherl. Gamqn is 
placed abovc the n-hole group of inrages. Below it is a stone 1,eclestal ~ h o a i n q  
cawed relievos of elepllallts and lions. T l~e  frescoes in thiq hall arc far gone and most of 
them can no longcr be identified. I noticed a picture of a d i~ in i ty  with very many arms, 
and another fresco apparently reprcsentirlg the ' Wheol of Lifc' (Srid-pcri-'okhol--lo) show- 
ing in its l~cttcr prcscr~-ed parts the tor~llcnts of hell, and the gods fighting the ,\sums. 

The lama who had taken us to this temple, said that, according to an inscription in  the 
bCu-gcig-zhal temple at  Wanla, the follo~ving four temples date froln one and the same 
time, called t l ~ c  bKG-gilccms-prc timc : ( 1 )  the Seng-ge-sgang temple of Lamayuru, (2) the 
bCn-gcig-zhal temple at  Wanla, (3) the ruined temple of Chigtan, (4) the Lha-bcu-rtse- 
lha-kllang temple at  Kllnnji. As regards the bEu-gdanzs-pa time, this expression seems 
to indicate the times of the great tcaclicr 'aBrom-ston, the founder of the ~Kz-gdams-pcr  
sect, who lived in  the 11th centuiy. This statement is quite in  agreement with the 
general appearanc; oE the Seng-pe-sqang temple. I had sent a Inan to the famous 
l,Cn-gcig-zhal telllple of Wanla to copy any ancient inscriptions, he could 
in it. He evidently did not find that of the bKa-gtlnms-pa timcs mentionecl hy 
the lama, for what he brought me, was one of thc 31uliammadan per~od, as is 
evident from tllc occurrence of Moslcm names in it. I n  a side chapel of the Seng-ge- 
sgang temple, there arc three large imagcs of terrible appearance, similar to those which 
me foullcl in tile mGon-kl~ang at Leh. A female figure riding on a mule, is called 
dPal-ldan-lha-mo (Sri DBvi) ; and a Inale figure seated on a man, mGon-po (Maha- 

kela). TIle two remaining figures I cannot define, although the name of one of them 

was said to be Abchi. 
Below the monastery of Lamayuru there is an  ancient shrine which appears to be 

the old Bon-po temple. The roof is almost gone, and for this reason the frescoes on the 
walls have suffered badly. The door was also in the wall towards the east. -411 the 

divinities painted on the walls of this hall are of Buddhist type ; but their complesion is 
either blue or black, and their dress is red. These pictures seem to represent Ngga, 
sinlilar to those we saw at Ubshi and Alchi. Those ancient gates with four cloors, and 

this mysterious templc a t  Lamnyuru are apparently all of Bon-po origin; but they were 
erected in the days when the Bon-po religion was largely influenced by Buddhism and 
Hinduism, Although a good ~~unlber  of pictures of Buddha-sl~apecl figiwes hare been 
pmserrd in this rninecl temple, I could not discorer r single one with r white, yellow, 
or red complexion. Bnt there se re  several female figus of very unusual shape whose 
complexion \$,as "bite. Tliey appeared to wear ear-flal~s, like the modern Ladakhi 
women, and were depicted on the walls as well as on the ceiling. On the latter were 
reprePented well designed ram of female musicians, alternately white and grey. 

0 



The interesting group of frescoes is that wllicll relIresents wliat 1 believe to 

bc of the Bon-po religiou (Plate XLI, a). One of them is reprcsented in almost 

life size, lI~llilst tlle others arc smaller. Tlicy arc all clothccl in  white undergarments 

go~ms.  The large figure, and one of the snlallcr ones, sliow a gown with 
black and 1)lue stripcs, tlie other slllall figures hare  black and grcy stripes. The large 
figure is shon.n wearing a blue hat, lilie a Europcan soft felt-hat with a broad brim. TIle 

figures hal-e hats of tlie same shape but of black colour. There are but few early 
references to thc dress of tlie Bon-110 lwiest ; but in  most cases it is described as being 
1)lncli. Tllere are, hon-erer, a few passages ~rhicll  make illelltioil of the blue colour 
of tlieir dress.' Tllese relics of tlic Boll rcligioii at  Lamayuru arc of some importance; 
for, as we know froin Sarat C l ~ a n d ~ a  Das,' the present clay l h - p o  pricsts of Central 
Til~et, cannot bc distinguislled from Buddhist priests, their dress being exactly alike. 

Bl)o~-c the Lamayurn Bungalo~v, there arc several modern and two ancicnt gate. 
\raxs. Tlicj are called R h o g a d  (Khanggani). As the ceilings of tlie old ones are 
~aiinted all orer with blue Buddha-like figures, wc may ascribe their origin also to Bon-po 
times 

~Ioorcrof t3  in 1820 discovered in tlie Lamayuru monastery several lettcrs of pro- 
tectioll issued I g  .lurangzeb, JIn&nl oficcrs, and even by onc of t l ~ c  Balti liings. 

On the 30th Septell111er 11-c niarched f ro~n  Lamaguru to Hhurbu by the ordinary 
trade road across the Phothola Pass, 14,000 feet high. The castle of Kliarbu is situated 
on tile top of a rocky liill above the present village of Kharbu. It is all i n  ruins, and 
rather difficult of access. Puntsog climbed up to it, but he could find neither ancient 
implements, nor inscriptions. One of the ruins appcared to be a n  ancient temple, built 
of sun-dried bricks. But evcn here no ancient remains were discovered, nor any traces 
of raised medallions on the malls. 

The old ton-11 of Kl~arbu lies on the rocky plateau abore tlie present village, but 
below the castlc (Platc XL, b). I t  is easier of access than tlie lattcr, ant1 was probably 
deserted, between circa 1620 and1630 A.D., wlien King bDe-ldan-rnanl-rgyal ~vrested it 
from the Ullri Sultan of dKar-rtse. According to the chronicles, the conqueror carried 
all women and children away into captivity, so after this mar it was pobably never re- 
occupied. Captain Oliver, the present Joint Corr~missioner of Ladalth, informed me 
that a man at Dras urho is now one hundred and cight years old, told him tliat the fort or 
ancient t o m  of Kharbu was taken by storm in the DGgr6 mar. But  I feel very doubt- 
ful with regard to this statement ~rh ich  is not confirmed by the Ladakhi chronicles, nor 
by Basti Ram's account. Noreover, Moorcroft i n  1820 A.D. found tlle old town in 
ruins. At thc eastern end of the old town, not Ear from two slrlall mhitewashcd 1?zcAoc2- 
?.ten, there is an inscril~tion of the tilnes of King Seng-ge-l*nam-rgyal carved on the 
rock." It is very indistinct, and extremely difficult to decipher. The rough surface of - -- - - - - -- - -  ' Cf. J -I S B ,  Val L, pp 198 and 211. 

Jorrrney to W a s u ,  p. 20;. 
h u v e l a ,  \'ol 11, p. 14 

' I 
thlb insc l l~ t lon  i n  1906, and published it as No. 6s of my Fzrst Colleetro,r o f  h b e t a n  H~stolqtral  I*- 

scrrPtrolra.  It Beems to colltaln a refelencc to  %&), Jehau's to ~ & k h .  







the rock also makes i t  impossil~le to take impressions of it. I Ireliere, ~ I O \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  that I 
have succssded this tiole in getting a nlorc mrrect reading of a ccrtairl pass%e. wl la t  
had been read Skzcn~ed 'uJana-yu?~g, seems to bc in reality Sku-p~akhor aklo,-.bs, anrl tllus 
the name of King 'aJam-dhyang.rnam-rgnl docs not occ~lr in it after all. But tllere are 
sereral mom passages, the rearling of which is still rery L ~ ~ l ~ t f u l .  Tllis m~icll r o  may, 
howel-er, safely infer from the inscription, vit , that the old town of Hllarl)~t r a s  still in- 
habitecl in King Seng-PC-rnam-rqal's days. 011 the ncstern end of the old to~vn, tbere 

is a solid round toacr with a staircnse inside. These stairs lead b1r11 to a spring ahicli 
used to providc the town wit11 fresh ~vater, el-en when i t  was I~esiczed. 

On elevated plateau betmeen the old town and the pl-cscut village, there are 
num1)er nf old nlcAod-rtel~ and ~ ) t c o r i  walls. But there are also InanJ- ancient graT-es, tile 

of ~ h i c h  is not kllowll to the present inhnbitante. They may be either of ~ ~ ~ d ,  
or of Muhammadan origin. For, nhen the tow11 of KharlIu Kas in tlLC hands of the ~ h , , i  
Sultans of dKar-rtsc, tllc inhabitants were probably compelled to enll)race 1 ~ 1 % ~  together 
with the other subjects of the Snltans in the Suru valley. Possibly tlley (late from the 
Rl ugbal war. 

-4 very remarkable ruin in the Kliarbu l-alley is the castle of Stag-rtse 

Takhcha), on the opposite hank of the brook. It mas built on a very steep rock, appa- 
rently also very difficult of access, and once formed part of tlie possessions of the chiefs 
of Chigtan. I t  n as probably destroyed by 11De-lclan-rnain-rg-a1 of Ladakll at tllo same 
time as E;liarbu. 

I n  tlie Kharbu mlley, betreen Eharbu and Stag-rtse, are the ruins of a laqe 
temple called Mun-dig-lha-khw, ' the dark temple.' I t  is 80 paces long and 16 paces 
broad. This teniple Iiad apparently tn-o doors, one in the eastern, and one in  the 
western wall, and there were scparate doorways a t  some distancc from the temple. 
I n  the vicinity, I noticcd tllc ruined remains of a t  least tn-o rows of one hundred 

eight nzcl~ocl-vte~t. A native \vl~onl \re met, told us the fo!lo\~inq tale regarding 

this ruin : " It was built l)y two lamas after the model of tlie Cl~igtan temple. One 
of theln \rent to Lhasa, and the other to K:~shinir, to buy colonrs for painting 
frescoes. Botll dicd in  those distant countries, and the temple n as ncrer cornpletei. " 
Tllere lvere no traces of ally frescoes or raised mec~allions to be secn. But that is uot 
to be a,onderc(l at, as the ruin was roofless. 

on the 2nd October, n.e \vent to Cliigtan, sitnated in a sick ralle!., on n tributary 

of tile Indus. The old castlc of the chiefs of Chigtan, the Purig Sultnns, is very 

l,icturesquely situated on a steel) cliff (Plate XLII, a). Below t b  castle are the ruins of 

the old town. TIle greater part of the rooms of tlie former are 110 longcr accessible, 
oning to the (lilapidatecl state of the 1rholc building. A great number of doors, and 

also silldo\vs, nclol,ne(~ with very artistic wood carvings in 'Fibctan style 

(Plate XLIII, T ~ \ ~ ~  of those ill the inner court of the castle were said to be the par- 

iraits of the tIvo aohitc~ts, father and son. I n  one of the roouls folluda large Jvooden 

on \,,l1icll is caned tlic figure of n ABga-dero~lring Garllda (Plate XLIJ I)) 

blthoLlgh no doculnellt lecoldillg the erection of this castle ]las yet found, the 
0 2 



Tibetan sty]e of the ctlrrings soggwts that its ~ ~ n ~ t l ~ ~ t i ~ l l  took place before 16 jo A.D., 
i .e . ,  beftlre the c]liefs of Chigtan becalile &hhmmaclan.  

Anlong the rllins of the old town below the castle, W e  found two stone slal~s which 
contained inscrilltions in a very faulty form of Tibctan. One of them treated of tllc 
remissioll of taxes find forced labour, and p v e  tlie nalna of Adam Malig of Chigtan. 
~ l ~ i ~  Mali: is probably identical with a chief whose Iza,me is found in the 
geue~ogical roll of tlic chicfs of Clligh11, and I V ~ O  probably reigned C. 1580 A.D. The 
other inscription is more fragmentary. I t  does not contain the name of any chief, but 
al)l)arcutly tl.eats of a similar subject and may be attributed to the same timo. 

The Buddhist monastery of Chigtan is situated a t  the other end of the 
village alld on the further bank of the brook, coming from the palace (Platc XLII ,  b). 
I t  is similar in  type to the monasteries of Riu-chen-bzang-po's times and is attributed to 
the so-called bK%-gclams-pa cl~och, judging by the Wanla inscription, mentioned above. 
Tllc bKa-gdams-pa epoch probably began in tlle middle of thc 11th century, a generation 
or >o after Rin-chen-bzang-po's time. There are a great number of raised lnedallions 011 

the mall opposite the door, and all had formerly stucco illlages in  front of them, which 
merc destroyed, when Clligtan adopted the Aiuhammadan religion. I counted tile 
medalliolls and fouud their number to be thirty-nine. This is seven nlore than the usual 
tllil-ty-tn-o; 1)ut tlle seven adtlitional medalliong seem to belong to a sl~ecial group of 
larger ilnnges mhicli once occupied the central portion of tlie wall. W e  found traces of 
a of inscriptions on tlle temple n~alls, the best preserved of which is the Tibetan 
inscription of thc old Lamaist chiefs of Chigtan, mliicll I discovered in  1906.' There are 
also traces of another Tibetan, one Arabic (or Persian), and a t  least five or six garads 
inscriptions. \ I  ost of thcm are found on thc n~edallions. Wr took photos of two of the 
&ads inscriptions, and mith one of then1 me succeeded so well that Pandit Nukuncl 
Rain Shastri of lCa<hinir mho exaillined the photo with a magnifying glaes, mas able to 
rcad a couple of words. The inscription mas in  Sanskrit, and the character a very 
late type of s5radli As the words " army " and " inflated skins " occur among the 
distinct portions of the inscription, i t  looks almost as if it had 1)een n-rittcn by a 
D o g ,  Brahmin during the time of the DogrS wars. I n  front of tllc medallions has 
been erected an alta13 ( lha t l~o)  which is ornamented mith twigs of the pencil cedar; a 

number of brass cups containing offerings of butter, have beell placed below it. Tlle 
temple hall is a square of 14 or 15 paces esch side. I t s  height is about 24 fect. The 
roof which mas recently renovated is supported by four high pillars of pencil cedar 
wood. They are quite plain, but the door of the temple is elaborately carved in  Indian 

style (Plate XLIII,  b). I t  shows the figures of a number of Buddhist saints, 
whose idelltity it is ho\velrer impossible to ascertain, owing to the decayed state of tllc 

woc~d. We found the temple in charge of two Muhammadans who said that they were 
drscendcd from its former Budclhist keepers. Tlieir llousc name is Lha-lchalzg-pa or 
dGofi-ioc(-~fl.  These people still Light the butter-flied lamps in the temple, and look after 

' It la described in my First Collectzul~ of Inseriptrons under NO. 43. 



a. View of castle, Chigtan. 









the 1's that the temple was atiu visited by their Bundhist neighborn 
from Da and Hann who pay adoration to its old deitieA. 

On the 4th October, me marched to Mulbe, crossing t]le Namiks psaa (13,400 feet 
high). On the Puntmg and myself visited the Rliued c&le of waka  which 
is situated a t  tile east end of the Yulbe valley. 011 a steep spur, to t b  of the 
present v i l l a s  of w 4 a y  lie the lwins of the old castle and town. They are of moaider- 

extent. Some parts of the well-built castle are now inascessible. This fortress mas 
probably once a strongholcl of great inlportance, as ao~l ld  appear fmm J ~ a r s j ~ ' ~  bCond 
%jataranpini,' where a war between two Tibetan tribes, the Vakatanyas an({ galaman. 
Yast is described. The formel. name prol~ably stands for the garrison of Waka, and the 
second for tile Baltis of IChar-mang. Of ancient remains Ire found only a stone mortar, 
a bone tube, and several sherds of thick, hand-made pottery, but no inscriptions. 

A little below the fortress, towards the east, there mere traces of an ancient hermit- 

age (mthsalns-kha~cg), a kind of cave dwelling. Above the caves, we noticed a smooth 
place on tlie rock surface with indistinct trace, of ancient frescoes. We could only make 
out the outlines of tlie picture of a mcl~od-rtetz., a11d a few letters of an ancient inscription. 
On the plain beneath, a little to the west of the ruined castie, are the remains of an 
ancient temple called Lha-lihang-gog-po " ruined teniple " 1, a large square hall which 
reminded me a t  once of the tenlplca of Riu-clien-bzang-po's times. I t  had been lately 
used as a d~velliug place by several Muhammadan families who had built partition walls 
across it. This rnay be the reason why notlliug remains of ancient frescoes. I t  h d  
i ts door prol:aljly iu the western mall 

The most famous relic at  the village of Mulbe is the huge rovk sculpture of J Ia i t r~ya  
the Mulbe " Chamba " (Byams-pa). I t  mas noticed by ,\lloorcroft2 in 1820, nho has the 
following note on it : "Near the end of this (lay's journey, the road passed between the 
foot of tile lnountains on the right of the valley and an  insulated pillar of rock, about fifty 

feet high, On the face of tllis was scnll~tured the fi;nre of one of the Tibetan divinities 
nalned Cllalnba. I t  differed froin the same representation in the temples in being decorat- 

ed the Brahminiml cord, hanging from the left shoulder and over the right hip. 
~h~ figure was naked, except round the waist, and mas about tnenty-four feet high, but 
the lower part Ivas concealed hy a low wall in  front ; the upper liad been ~rotected by 
a screen projecting over it fronl tlie rock, but this WAS gone, leaving only the holes in 
mllicll tile pins that had fastened it, had heen inserted." 

As we see, ~ ~ o o P c r o f t  noticed dreacly the Brnhlninical cord among the charactelistic 
enlblenls of the Maitreya sculpture of Mulbe. The otlier emblems, a flask and a rosary, 

are of silnilar interest. Several studelits of Indo-Buddhist art feel inclined to r1eri-m 
tile most ancient types of Bfidhisnttvas from deities of tile H i d l  ~antheoll. 

- - - 

1 Jonalijn, Rz;otnp(r,igini, 157 ff. (Bombay Sanskrit Series. No. LIV, pp. 14 f . )  Kings $ Koslrnira (trandl. J .  C. Duttl, 
Val. 111, pp 16 ff. The passage ia not quite clear, bat  it scems to convex thnt one Vnlintnnye was killed by  certain^ Tiht~tan 
(nlallu) chiefbins crl]d l<&minyn, who in tbeir turn were axtrminatel  hy V~katnnp'e son RiGcnao. (r bnnasth 
DD. 107 ff) who hnd eecnp~d the mnssacre. [Ed.] 



AVel&itgrara hm been compared with giva, and Maitreya with Brahmi.  And  i n  fact 

tllere are representations of Brahmi mliicli are hardly different from some of Maitreya. 
lylus, for instance, among the rood-carrings of the Saliti temple a t  Chhaty%rlii in 
Chalnba State, there is a four-armed Bralima, carryinq a rosary and a n-ater-pot, and 
accomllallied by a pair of geese. The Chha t ra~ l~ i  hculpt~~res date froin d ~ o u t  700 .4 .I)., and 
the Jllaitr6ya of Jlulbe is of the same time, appro?iimately. Cmlningllan~, wilhont any 
foundation, it to the 17th century 1 mrc visited the little tcillple below 
the huge sculpture, and found that its keepers mere of an  old family of on-pas 
(AStP0l0gers). Thcy said that tlieir family had always 1)een i n  charge of tlte sculptures, 
and that their family name rras On-110-pa. The s~nal l  teml~le in  front of the sculpture \\-as 
b l d t  by Tl'azirb Sod-nams, whois the present baron of Mulbe. Accordilly to these 
On-pos, tlic scull~ture is either of Rin-chen-bzanel~o's tinic, 01. a little older. Rin-cllen 
bzang-po is at any rate credited with having taken an interest in it. The On-poq say that 
the image mas carved by " the eight great sons of Nycba," whose figures are shown carved 
a t  tlle fect of Naitr@ga.' It is particularly interesting to notice that onc or those sons of 
Kyeba is shown wearing a round hat with a brim, as is tlie fashion \\,it11 On-pos r\-ho 
probably inlierited this costun~e froin the ancient Bon-po priests of Tibet. The name 
Nyebn nleans "friend " (Sk).. ntitra). In the modern little temple of Wazir bSoc1-nams 
there are fanciful fresco paintings, representing '. tlie eight great sons of Nyebn." They 
are of various complexions, one has a blue, another a green face ; some are even yellow 
black- aud brown-faced. Except severai repetitions of the O I ~ L  ntagi padnte lrd,i~ formIda 
no inscriptions are folulcl on the sculpturc. 

-4s reqards the other antiquities a t  Mulbe, viz., a Dard castle, two monasteries, and 
several important rock inscripi.ions, they have been fully trcated i a  111~ article " The 
rock iuscriptious at Mulbe. "' 

From 3Iulbe \re marched to Kargil by way cE Shargola, on the 5th October. The 
name of the village of Shargola (SJza7.-'ugo-lha) seeuls to mean " Lord of the first rising " 
a ~ i d  to to tlie morning star. This amo~ults almost to a certainty  rhea we cxalllinc 
the " Song of the gDicgzg-rten at Shargola." A g Dtlny-?.to, is a kind of sttipa. The 
song begills with the eulogy of an anciout 1iei.0, callctl Agu Drumba, ~ r l l o  is tlie supposccl 
builder of the monastery as well as of thc stlil,n,, and ends ~\-it,ll a dircct praise of the 
morning star. The ~nor~ l ing  star is called here nnnz-~angs-kyi-s/c~~?~-c/~en-po, " tlie 
great star of tlic rising hea,ven." A ~ L L  Druml~a is proba1)ly n personification of the 
nlorniiig star, as is the case \\-it11 Agn 'aBu-dmar-ln~u-bstml of tlie ICesar Saga,.S 
The tnorninp star is tlie lierald of the sun, a,ud t,hereforc, its l~ersonification would 

- ~ -  .- -- - 

As we leern froul S. Ch. Das' Dictionary, tbe right g e n t  sons of Xyeba are Buddhist snints. Their llnmes arc 
~ r e n  on p. 485 of the dictionaiy. Rut on p. 91 of tbe same book, wc find n erollp of cight Bon-po deities who nre cnlled 
slu-sr,as-l)r,gyad, the ' eight great sons.' I t  is  evident that the nIulbe sculptures ol . igi~~sl lS 1.cpreseuted eight Bon.po deitirs 
who were converted into eight Buddhist deities s t  a Intcr time. 

The custom of representing Lhe donors at the feet of the deity is met wit11 hoth in Cl~ristinn nnd Buddhist art. 
See S o l e  sftr une statue clu Gandlrira. B. E .  F .  E. 0. Halloi, Val. 111, 190.3, p. 1.49, [Ed.] 

' Ind ,  Ant., Vol. XXXV, pp. 72 ff. 
' A I o u w  h i a k l i i  version of the Kesav Saga, Eihliotl~ecn Indica. [Can Drumbs be connected with LIhruva tllc 

Polar Star is called in Sanskrit ? ] [Ed.] 



tllc 111cs5cngCr of tile king ill the Saga. ~~d indeCdJ ahargola ia 
to be 

tile 'lolne of a legenrlaly inesscnger puNlr ercejlence. Here, the house of blon-po 
 rig-^ can is still shoal1 to travellei~s, bLon-po Rig-pa-can is said to llare acted 
as lncasCll:er of King S r ~ n g - b t s a n - r g a ~ ~ . ~ ~  lVho sent him to china to a bride tlle The tale of Kig-pa-can's journey to China is apparently indentical 
with the P r i ~ l c  lninirter Gar's journey to the salne country. I obtained a popular 
kidahhi rel'sion of the forlner Story, which albo the talc of tile pssqe of 
a n t  through a s l l i ~ l  ldyr in th ,  as told by Sarat Chandrn DesJl llut the parts of 
Lwlakhi tale differ from the Lhasa vcrsion. This talc of the minister,s embassy is Very 

siinilar to such cpisodes of tllc Kcsar Saga a4 .' Kc>arqs jourlley to China." The tale of 
the ~ninistcr Riq-pa-can's embassy is full of nature-mytl~olom, and may hare only a 

very slight !iistoricxl foundation. The house in which the lninister Rig-pa-can is 
believed to Ilavc bcen born, is situated near the bridge of Shargola. I t  is very 
built and looks like a nobleman's house ; hut only a small portion of i t  has preserved its 
original beauty. Here also, a JIorlem family 11aw taken up their abode aud spoilt the 
old architecture. 

Tlie ancicnt gcllmg-rten (stirpcrs) of Shargola arc painted in red, blue and yellom. 
Thcy arc adorned with stucco figures round the basc-n feature which is quite unwual 
in Ladakh. Tllc figures are very time-worn, but seem to represent Garuaas, or similar 
fal)ulous creatures. They are, ho~vcver, popularly known as Gyad-pa, " heroes," and as 
the vrorrl Agzc is also used to indicate the heroes of the Kesar Saga, there may be some 
sort of connection between these figures and Agu Drnmba, mentioned above. 

The idea that the messenger par ezcellerzce has his home a t  Shargola, seems to have 
becn accellterl %lso by Buddhism, wllen it cntered the village. I found here a stone with 
a rock carving representing Vajra-p5ni (Phyag-rdor), the constant companion of Buddha 
on sculptures. This carving is well drenched in oil or ghee, and includes an in- 

scription from top to bottoin which gives the name of the~lonor, She-mb-zang-po. 

~t looks as if it dates from about the 15th century, to judge by the form of its characters. 
~ ~ j ~ ~ - ~ i ~ i  is easily with Y a j r a - ~ t t n a  ; in fact, J k c h t r e  asserts that botll are 
generally taken for the same dirinity, and thus we find an inscription OJjh Badzmstva 

on one of tile gd.ung-rte.tt. This inscription is raised in stncco and appears to be 

older than the Vajra-@ni inscription. 
~h~ of Shargola is a genuine cave monnstery and is probably very old. I ts  

former was AJf&hhang, Mother house. " This name is found in 
above-mentioued song of the gdaag-r*tcn. I t  may refer to B r i - ~ ~ v i  ((IPal-ldan-lhn-mo) 

or her pre~udclllist to shorn the monastev was evidently deficated. As i t  

was recently renovatedJ no ancient wall-paintings or images were folllldin i t  ; but *he  re- 
sent frescoes poDFibly painted in imitation of mole ancient ones* I uOticecltlle 

pictures : ( l ~ ~ l - l d ~ ~ - l h a - m o  (Bri-WV~) riding on a mala ; and O1los-sk~ong 
Satra-p3 ( 6 c  satrapa, tile protector of religion"). Can this be a reminiscence of 

1 J. -1 ,  s u., Vol. L (1881), pnlt 1, P. 820 



famous gatraps of Buddhist India ? He is ,&own i n  the dress of an ancient Tibetan knight, 
mountd on a horse or ,-kYcrng, with h e  erroms in his quivcr. The lama said that S a t r a p  

tile brother of Aga DrLumba who himself is rcpresentecl by a stucco image. 
The latter is depicted in the dress of a Ge-lug-pa lama the order to which thc m o ~ a s t e l - ~  
now belongs, On one of the n.alls 1 noticed also a mor~crn inscription which contained 

a lxbetnn The of Mulbe assert that the Shargola lnonastery was built 

by tro of their ancient chiefs, Thog-lde-Jo (Tog-lde-jo ?) and Yang-lde-Jo, father and son. 
On tile \ray from Sllargola to Kargil, and from Ksrgil to I)ras, I mas continually on 

the look ollt for traces of Buddhism, which is said to have been the prevailing ~meligion 
in Purig t,hree or four hnnbcd years ago. Bnt though therc were illany rock carvings 
representing ibex, or hunting scenes, I could not, evcil after a long search, find a sillgle 
carvillg represo,nting a s t k p  or the O J ~ L  ~tba,!i pad~ne  hilt^^ formula. Yet, 1 feel sure that 
there were ",any of them in the 0111 Buddhist times. They lvere probably all destroyed, 
when Kargil became lluhaminadan. Mauy boulders there look, indeed, as if they had 
been deprived of their outer coating. 

Yeople told llle that there mas a rock with a large Buddhist sculpture at  dKar-rtse 
ill the Suru valley, and that i t  also contained a Tibetan inscription. I conld not, horneyer, 
go there. Another sculpture from Shinggo is found pictured in  Drcw's book of travel. 

The Muhammadanism of Purig (Kargil to Dms) is probably closely co~l~lected with 
a certain type of Balti Muhammadanism, another type of which appears to 1)e connected 
with that of Kashmir, to judge from the style of its mosques. The Kashnlir type is 
fouud north of Skardo ; and what may be called the Purig type, south of Skardo, and i n  
Purig. ,913 Mr. W. M. Conwap has made a thorough study of this kind of architecture 
we caunot do better than quote his description. He  says': " We were now come 
to a country in which the mosque type is different from that north oE Skardo. The 
Go1 mosque may be taken as an  example of the change. It is relatively lower and flatter 
than the Sl~igar Nagyr mosque. Its walls are built of mud. I ts  roof is carried on long 
beams tra~isverse to the axis of the building, and each beam is supported on a row of 
columns. There is no emphasized central square with four columns round it, and a lan- 
tern above, as in  the other type. Here the centre is occupied by a column Inore orna- 
inental than the rest, and-standing right between the door and the milmib. T l ~ c  othcr 
columns are of all sorts, oblong and polygonal in  section. Capital, culunin, and base 
are carved from one log. There is a portico along tlle east wall. For external finish 
there is a kind of double corbelled arrangement of beam ends and beams, where roof and 
malls join. The carving about doors, capitals, and the like, is of a style that was new to 
me. It affects foliation and flowers rather than geometrical designs. Outside the 
mosque, on the east, is meydah, a collection of round walled latrines - numerous, 
ol~vious and large." 

On the 6th October, we marched from Kwrgil to Shiinsha Kharbu. On a rock 
b&ffeen KarfTil and Chanigund, in the Dard district, are several rock carvings which 

- -- 
I C ~ ~ n ~ L . ~ l g  uric! e+plc~.niror i n  t h e  Kurnko,-wm, Vol. 11, p. 682. 







relninded llle of the pro-Bi~d(lllist reli jioll of Wnitarn llihut, , a rl.ealiko ilnll a 

and several ibex ; n little later 011, wl: al\o found a stin ~ y l n ] ~ ~ ]  alllong the 
carvings a t  Cllaniqun(1.' 

On t,lie mad Chnniqund to Shim511;l Kllarbo, at  a place called ~ o l ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ,  there 1, 

a 1)olllder \vllicll is corcmd wit11 niany ~ a r r i n ~ . .  a t e  1 . )  'rhe (Jl(ler uac, ;,re of 
ycllowisll colour, the lnodcrll oaos are wlrita. Here \re ac t1~11~-  found carval rcprcr.\enta. 
tlons of atcpnr, onc of the elms type. 31olt of the Illinre rece~lt carvillgs mp1esc111 

i l m ,  but not scenes of ibrx huntioq. As I l~nve a!rcadp pointed out ill other art~clar, 
t l ~ c  il)ex is a sylnl)ol of fertility accordiny to the prc-Uutlrlhist religiou, siulilar to  the 
ran1 of Laliul Tllc pre-Uuddbist dl\-initie., Ke\ar, 'aBruqurna, ctc , arc- illvokctl to 
qrant clrildrc~~. ITllen one is born, tlle neigll1,ours lllake presents of " flour ibex " to 
the 11appy family. I am inclined to tllirtk tllat tile lllauy fiqurcs of ~bcx  carved ou 
tlic rocks of Ladaklr, represent tllauk-offerinyb for the birth of childreu. 

On anotller houldcr a t  the same sitc, I foilnil carvinqa, rfapresentiug war-like scenes, 
vir., the capture and slaugl~ter of prisoncrs. They do not look very old and may refer to 
the DGgrii \\ ar. 

There is an  extensil-e ruin ot a castlc at  Shiinslra Kliarbu, abo\-e the l~ungalow. 
When I asked the inllabitants, if they knew ~vllo I)nilt it, they said that it h d  heen the 
property of the Rhri Sultans of Sod (near Kargil). The word Khri is uot ~~ronounced 
Thi at Slii~nsha ICharbu, but Ki~1.i. The Dard wornell here, as well as at Dms, v-c:lr high 
caps. W e  tried to induce one of them to allow her.;clf to 1)e photographed, but were not 
successful. After the long dcsert journey from Leh to Ynrig, we hailed with dclight 
tlle first appearance of occasional trees on the roar1 side, during this day's march. The 
mountain sides also ceased to he entirely bare, and sho\ved occasional of green 

pasture. 
On the 7th October, Ire ~l la~ched from Shimslla, Kllarlju to Dras, or Hembabs. \yhen 

Moorcroft visited Dra,s in 1820, he found it to be the joint property of t,hc king of 
Ladakh and a Kasllmir Ma,lik, both of whom cstrncted one rupee annually from 
every household in the Dras valley.' He does not mention the ancient Buddhist stone 
sculplures of Dras a t  all. They mere, however, discovered hy Vigne, twent,y years later. 
Cunningham says that t,lle inlages represent females, aud that they are called Jo))ro, 
'I nuns." Both statement's are wrong. Tlie sculptures represent Bodhisattvas and are 

called Cl~o~nba (Bya,ms-pa, Le., Maitreya). Cunningllanl niade a copy of one of the in- 

scriptions and gives his reading of it. We inana~ed to take Niisik paper i~npressions 
of all three inscriptiolls foiuld on t,hc sculptures, and also photos of the stones. 
'I'he may be described as follo~rs :- 

(1) The first stone shicll is t,lre smallest, sllo~vs a man on horseback, his right hand 
on the bridle, and his left. l~anrl al)ore liis head, probably wielcliug a sword. This rider 
represents a R , ~ + s  ( S I . . ~ .  r,ijG/c(tka), has not,hing to (10 with soti, as ~Vas supl'oreJ l)y 

Cunningllsm.' This stollc llrs a rcry &radi iusoriptiol~ On the reverse- I t  is tile 
.- 

1 Cf, my allicle Ii;slor.iaclro Dokarnelrtc "on Khtrlulsc, Z. 3. -U. ((:.. Val. LSIt P. js3,  
? Moorcroft, I ' ~ ~ t r ~ . l s ,  Vol. It, p. 41. 
3 CJ J. ph.  Vogcl, I'he R i ! t i s  of t h e  Pc611i<b Hills, J. R. A. h'., L!'08v P. jag. r 



one \r-Ilicll nns by Cunningham, who \vas unald(. to t~anslate  it. Pantlit ,Mukund 

Ranl Kashmir rnho studied our rubbinq of it, had, howcver, no particular tl;fficultp 

ill reading and understanding it. Tlie l an~uage  is Sanskrit, alld the inscription records 

the of two images, one of Maitreya, a ~ t d  another of Ava161iit66vam, cvidcntly 

tile tno l a r ~ e r  scu11)tnres. 
(2)  The stone is about six feet high. The carving s1lon.s a pla i l~  Maitrcya. 

H~ wears a t]lrcl.-l~ointed tiara, and has a rosary in liis raised right hand, and n vase in 
Iri< left 'I'hrec sluall figures, probably l ~ u ~ n a n  devotecs T\-110 reach up to his lcnees, arc 
cnrrcd l)elo\\ him, one on his right and the tn-o others on liis left. Below them is a 
lotus tllrone n hic l~ co~ltains the figures of two lions couchant. To tlie left of Maitreya's 
llend is mr\-ed anothcr very small human figure. To the right of his head is carved a 

k ~ r a d ~  ~n~cription mliicll is, hovever, in a very dilapidateci coudition. 
(3) The third stonc is also six feet high, and s l i o ~ i ~  a standing liumau figurc. Tlie 

r i r l ~ t  hn!!d i\ raised, and the left 11snd is probably carrj-ing some object. The Iiead-dress 
llns 11cc.n destroyed. This figure apparently represents Aral6lriteBvara. On liis right 
and left nc Gee two femalc figure which are almost of the same size as tlic main image. 
I'licy arc rel~resented in thc " Indian attitude," rcsting on one foot, a,nd Irolrlinq one 
Irilnd a l ~ o ~ e  their heads. l'liey may 1)e taken as representations of the twn 'I'sras. 
Belon tlic female on Maitreya's right, we sce thrcc sillall kneeling figun:~, with their 
l~nntls rnikecl in srlpplication (Skr. an"ja1i). 13elo~v Aral6kit~S1ra~a, there is lotus 
tllrone, with two iiiiniature figures emerging fro111 it.' Tlierc werc prohablp also 
s ~ r e i ~ n l  s~nall  standin= figures on I~otli sides of Aval6lritESvara, reacl~iag up to his knees ; 
l ~ 1 t  they cau~lot now l ~ e  distinquisbed. On the rer-erse of this stone, tbero is a large alld 
eluljorate car\-ln; of a stcpa, with tliirteen umbrellas on the top. There are also thirteen 
stclj">elo~~ it lendin: np to a square in the centre which co~ltains a human figure. 
Al,ove the head of the feinale figure to the left of Ava16kit6kvara, we discovered a 
l~lnch damaged inscription, partly in  Tibetan. All t , l~e sculptures seein to date approsi- 
ii~ately from the 10t'li century A.D. 

(4) The fourth sculptured stone sba,nds on the opposite side of tlie road. The 
cnrvinq reyrese~zts a fall-l~lown lotus flower, as we often find t,hem on the fountain 
t.nblcts of JIanchad. But this one was decorated with additional vas2s on the four 
cardinal points of the \r-heel. 

Accordiiiq to the chronicles of Ladakli, the ancient I~oundary 1)etrneen Ladakli and 
Kashmir n-as at Ln-rtsa, and a " stane with holes " mas the boundary stone. Tlie 
1)eol)le of Dras told me that, their village was also knonw by the name of 1,a-rtsa (' Root 
of the Pass') ; 1)ut t,l~ey did not know of sucll a stone. They also said that, according to 
their bclief, tlie 13-atersbed on thc Zo-ji Pass nlas t,he frontier hetween the two count,ries. 

T had to leave Pindi La1 with two assistants a t  Dras, to n-nit for better weather. Hc 
hnd not heen successful in his first attempt a t  taking 1.u11l)ings of the inscriptions, 

I It Bean18 t h t  onr of tilelc two figures is kneeling, wllilc the other i~ I I I R I I ~ ~ ~ ~  : ~ n d  C L ~ I . ~ P G  a lotl~h-flowe1. 88 all onel.- 
ing in hi8 right Land. Tlley bear n rcmnrl;nble reaemblnnce t,, this two Indo-Scptl~ian donors in t l ~ c  Vai6revann i m n ~ e  of 
thn 1,aholr Moseltm. [Ed.] 



t l l c  tol'c elf t,llc moistrn(:d l ) q ~ w ,  as soon it laid on mek. alal 
]lis colrlpaniOns c a l l ~ l l ~  la at Baltal on t,llr otllsr *ide the psr, rlrd the Nirik 
PY'('J' i1n1)rcssic)1ls ~ ~ l l i c l l  11e 1jmu:ht ;\long \,.ith l)isl, \,,ore ,:reellent,. 

01' rci(' l)ctsecn Drns and Pal~dms, on the TilIctan si(la of tile pass, there is a 
l)olllder, On "'lic1l a lnucl~ worn inscril)tioa 0,;' nruni ln(ine hen,, rlis~,ingair~edm I 1  
Illis is tl'e ol'l?' ill*cril)tion of that kind wlric]l I llare able to tract in tile no,r xu- 
'lmnrnadnn t c r r i t O l ~  hetnreell Sllargola and Kashmir. & is case \ritll all ancient 
exam~le s  of O l j ~  gna!li pubze  hiiti~ formula, tile inscription has tile d 
and written sc~arately,  while all the Inore inorlern inscriptions show (1 
bined into one componnrl bhamctela. 

The Zo-ji Pass is called DL]-hi-la by the Tihetans aftcr a cro(1dess ])u-zlli-lha-mo 
(~'0l)al)lJ' Das-bzhi-llln-mo, " oddess of t,hc four seasons "). TIlc following tale is told 
of that deity. Du-zhi-ll~a-mo was t,he wife of Naropa. JVhen the latter went t ,o~adakh ,  
he wished to leavc hcr behind, oil account of her Kasllmiri smell (C'he-)*i, in  full Kha- 

che-dl-i). Sllc was tlispleased a t  that, and turned her back towards Lahkh,  and her face 
towards Kasllmir. Tliis caused Ladakli to dry up, and Kashmir to become fertile. 
People say : " I wish hc had takcn her to L a d ~ k h ,  then it would be as green as Kash- 
mir." And the sudtlen al~pwmnce of the luxuriant vegetation on the Kashmir side 
of the Zo-ji Pass is rcally an el-er fresh and pleasant surprise to t,he tra~eller fro111 Ladakh. 
Altl~ough during the last tn-o or thrce clays a few scattered trees have made their np- 
pea,rance on the roadside, a beautifully wooded mountain slope is more than 11e would ex- 
pect t,o rise before his vision, a,nd yet it is so ; for on turning a corner of t,he excellent 
new road across the pass, grecn wooded Kashmir suddenly makes its appearance, and 
desert Lada,kll remains behind. 

The first typical Kashrnhi village on the sout,li side of the Zo-ji Pass, is Sonamarg 
(Golden Meadow). A short distance above the village, bhere are remains of ancient mm- 
parts which n.ere built across the vallcy. The Tibeta'ns call them La-dvags-ryynl-poi- 
mchibs-l.e, " the king of Ladakh's horse-enclosure." Tliey believe that t,heir ancient 
kings llad their llorscs on tllis side of the pass. The Kashmiri inhabitants of Sonnmarg, 
honTever, believe illat t]lese ramparts are the remains of Qila' (fort) of a certain 1bri- 
hirn ~ b j ~  ,,f ~ - ( j l ) ~ l .  I may adcl t,hat the Tibetans call the resthouse of Baltal ShiW- 
khagbg, and the village of Sonamarg, bSod-n(~ms-fiea-lig. 

*bout a aljave the village of Guncl, on the old road, is a covered with 

several ancient and crude carvings of human figures which are believed by the Tibetans 
to represent King Kesar They remind one of t h 0 ~  p ~ l t  Up in c0mmemoratiulr the 

dead in ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ d  and ~ ~ b ~ l .  How these carvings of human beings (about eight), 

to be oonnectd King Kesar, I do not know. On the same rock we fo~n(1 also sul' 

for instance, wIie~:Is with eight spikes. 
In grinagar, tile rnPital of Knsllmir, I n;ss l*lrticuladp inte~stecl in d l  tllose l'laces 

n,,lich are ,ritll Rificllan Bllilti, the Tibetan ( L a d a W  king of Kashn'ir (circa 

1319-1323 is statecl lJy Sir Walter Lawrence in llis 1)ook Kas l 'mi r~ l  

I V(r/Zcy of K a s h ~ n i ~ ~ ,  p. 1'30. P 2 



~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  @ i l l  [~if ichal l  Bhibti) 1)llllt th~:  Jami' 1110qqllc 01 k r i l l l ~ a r .  I ~ e l l t  there On 

the 18tll OclolIcr, tIVo days after our arrival. I'l~e 1)riests said they linclv for cc lh in  

tilaT +,,,, built I)!. Sikandal. But-sl~ilian, n stntrment \\hich agces  ~ i t , h  Mr. 

~iCl,,,lls~ l.,,:l(~lll$. tilr inscription. 1\']1cn t l~cp understood th:~l I 11 particnlarly 
inrrl,c,strtl finillcllall U I ; ~ ,  tllcby told llle that IIC mas tllc foull(10r ll1c A~vma1 Masjid 

" ~l~~ iirst J , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  '' iu JIalI:i~j-CJanj. 71-~ therefore visited tllc lilttc~. n l~icll is also 
gcllcl.all!. ~ , ~ ~ ~ \ ~ - n  :I, I:i,ldri,, S//ri / /  Jf(fsji t l .  (Plat? XLV, a). I t  is a slllnll, insiqllifica~lr 
~lllil(,ill~, :11ld cnilnot OC c0111~)arcd with LIE I)enntifoI, latrr mosques of $rillagar. ~t 

i.: c'lnpiy, Ira. llot CVCII  a on its roof, and the walls have lost llieir coatillg of \vhite- 

l,:lqll I collltl not discover in i t  any kind of I\ orlis of art. For~ncrly t l~erc  had been 
3 sfol lc  b]17]l \ \ ] l i ~ ] ~  \ \ ; t ~  inscribed nit11 non-Arabic cl~aracters, said to I~arre bcen a lii~ltl 
of $;istri, 7\llich designation inay stand for 6nmd,?, or Til)ctan.' About t\venty years 
ago, so I \\as told, :I European carricd off thc inscribed slab and looli i l  to Englnncl, As 
tllic c c ~ ~ t l c l ~ ~ n ~ ~  d ~ d  not leave his nddrcss, there is not much cllance of rediscovering this 
iml )or ta~~t  1.ccold. Howcrer, a Persian trauslntion of tlle inscl.iptio~l has nl~parently 
bccll l~re~cr\-c~d in Haidar JSalik'q Persian History of Kashmir I t  runs thns : " My 
fric,nd for tlic salir of qaicty 11as 1)rcome the observcd of ohser~~ers I His face claimed 
1sl:im and I I I ~  lrnir adorncd Pagnuism. H c  controls both I'agsl~lis~n a1-d Islim, and takes 
intclrcst in 110th " From this inscliption it follows, that RiEchan Bhoti had hecolne only 
Ilalf Jlnlia~nunadan 

Pantllt JInliulld Italn Sl~astri says that there is another stone, at  or near the .Timi' 
Noyue, lying on its face, ~\rhich also has a non-Arabic inscription. Tlle Rl i~hamni~ t ia i~  
l~riectk, hov c\-er, 11 oulcl not allon him to exalnille it. 

The iirrn-a1 JIaqjld is, according to popular tradition, tlie oldest mosque of $rinagal, 
al:d people assert that tliousnnds of Hindus mere here coaverted to Is1,iin. Palidit 
JIuIiunil Ram Shastri told us RiEchan Bhofi's story, exactly as it is given ill Sir Walter 
I~anrence's " Yalle) of Kashnlir " TTllen I asked him lrow he came to kno~v i f ,  IIC said 
11c. Irad read it ln the Riijataranqini. Hc conld not, 110-\\ever, produce a passage in that  
l)001\ \I l~ich conta:ncd more tlra~l Panclit Daya Ran, Sallni's translation of the accoullt of 

~iichalla'i reiqll B e  ])ro\ ~dcd me, 11 it11 errtracts from two Persian chrollicles n.llich 
deccr~l~c thr sanle tunes, ciz, Haidar JIalik's chronicl~~, a11c1 tile "History of A. / , I I~~."  
111 both tllese cl~ron~cleb it i\ plainly stated that 1Ci11cllau &,?,h I)uilt a,lso the sllrille 
cnlled Balbrrl Lnnkar ,  1)esides the lnoqque. 

Tl~is ql~rine is situated o~lly a few steps fro111 the Atv~val Mosque. I t  iq a colllparativcly 
plain sn~~ctuary. The fresco flower or~lallleilts 011 its n alls seelll to bc of 111ore rccent date. 
Pcol)l~ a'<('rt that it \\.as built in Rninclinn Sl~jh 's  time, ,llld cverybo(ly heye knojVs of the 
f r i e l l~c l l i l~ l ) ( r t~~een  liiug Raillcha~~ a5h and tile priest Bull)ul. It is interesting that this 
Blll')ul also found I l i <  wag into Ladakl~i folklopc, n-llerc is mentiollcd ill tile Song 

Boar0 l[acjid of Sr ina~ar ."  Tlre Ladn!-.hi poet ~ v l ~ o  1, rote this song ill tilllcs gone 
l j a ~ ?  kllo\~n of t l ~ c  Laclakhi origin of tllc I<nsllmir ltillg P." 

-- - - 
~inchaua. Boclro 

- 
' nnsr l i  a tmll1 ( ~ m l l l ~ l l h  llbed 111 ~ 0 1 t h e l 1 1  l u d ~ ~  to ~ C S I ~ I , . I ~ H  N B ~ I I  [ ~ d  ] 
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Ouly ('istallcc fmn1 B~llhul LanLar, ~ ~ e o p l ~  sllo,ved us the '' gra,, ,,( 
slllll." It is illr'icatc(l plaill stone ~rit,hoot an inscril)~ioll, a little laacr lllall llle 
to1'l1)stoncs ~r(lill:~ry P ~ O I ) ~ C .  ~t is SllrrOlllldf3l by a lo,,. stonp wall on all sides, 

l'llshes 1la1-e been plai~tcd inside tile ellclosurc (plate XLV, 1)). 
ll"llY rlllllOLII.s .1111011g t11~ Lndalillis al)OUt nllOt,hee B d r o  )rlar;id i ~ i l , ~ l ~ ~  

3rosrln0) a t  Srilln>nr. They sa). it, \\-a9 an old Bu(l(lldhist, temple ,,-llich ,\,as col,,.,~rl- 
a lllosqne yel-eral ccllt,urics ago, a1111 that pictllres of IJu(lrlllist saints are tmcl,al)le 

mi(iar it* ll-llitewasll. popular tradition 11as collncctcd this lnosqoe ,,.ith xampa allcl 
it Na-ro-pai-tbso7s-~11allg, '' xaropa's Assembly Hall." Of t,llis Bodm BIRsj id, it i5 

asserted t'llat it is situated I ) C ~ O W  the Hari Parllnt or castl(3 Ilill of firinagar ; l)llt, nlt,llougll 
Ire tric(1 our best to find it., We \rere not succcrsfnl. In the course of our researchcs 
1vcl.e t,akcll to anotller Ycry insignificia~rt little ulosque outside the to,rl1, at, I(1kn (Iclg.ill) 
wl~ich did not appear to bc very old. This litt,le ltlosque ,rras also called Bodro 81asjid by 
thc Kasllnliris. I t  may ha,vc 1)cen erectctl on tllc site of a for~llcr Illosque Irhicll was 
lnorc worthy of the name ; 1)nt the rcal Botlro Mnsjid wit,h the Buddhist pictares belon 
its 11-1~ite~vash still remains to be discovered. 

The Tlatlalillis regard tlrc? 'l'abt-i-Sulaimin, the hill overlooking f i r i ~ ~ a ~ a r ,  as the 
former ahode of Padma-sam1)hal-a, and llavc legends connected with him. Padma-snnl- 
bhavn is s~~l)posed to I~nve lived in the present stone tcmplc on the top of the I~ill, which 
is 1)clicved to have been his Ilermitage. They called t,he hill Pmpn nr i , '  and say 
that the hermit once saw seven inagicians perform miracles on the surface of the lake 
lvhich thcn covered t l ~ c  Knsll~nir valley. Hc threw a I~antlFul of 1)arlcy orer them 
and thus l~rerentcd tllcir cscapc; for according to Tibetan belief, spirits can be arrested 
by tllrowing barley at t11en1. He kept them in his service, nnil the present inhabitants 
of Kash~nir  arc descended from them. The works of art  executed by the Kashmiris 

arc like t,lle of magicians ill ihc eycs of the Lacinkhis. 
~t firillagar I enjoyed tile llosl)it,alit,y of the two doctors Nere, n-ell known as 

me(licnl lllissiollnries and csplorcra. I11 t,heir house, I also made the acqnilintance of 

Dl., LOllgStnff ,\-llo had just returned from D 111ost ~uccessful expedition along the frontier 

~ ~ d ~ k h  r~lllrkesta~~. The resolts of this cxpedition, ,l;iz., the (liscovery of the 
largest glacier, of ()lie t,hc lligbest ~no~mtaiil  peaks in Himllayas, are now being 

l)Ll~,lislle~ in rnriolls joarnds. I t  was p e a t  treat for to be able to 
(~iscllss a llumber of geogml)hicnl qnest,ions, regarding Tibet, witti t,llis exl'qtriel1ced 

Seogl.~~p~rer 1 t  also clloollmging to nleet here nit11 Sir F r ~ ~ i s  Youn~llllsbaud'~ 
illtcrcst in Our ,\-ark and acllie\-~~ne~lts.  

As Pi,lcli I)elollged to Dr. ~pooner's establishment first Pesh;Zwarj 

to dirille olu. oflice eqllipmrnt bst,~ecll t,he Peshbnnr and Simla offices. 

illcal clays, ql'ellt ou(lcr tile llosl,itable roof of the discoverer of the " Buddha" rclic'sl" Ire 

reached Simla safely on t,hc 11th of No~elllber. - . . .- 

I The uriginnl nnmc ails ~ c ~ , ~ i , f , . ; .  PC Stein i t ~ i n t a ~ ~ ~ f i g i ? l i ~  Vo'. ' 9  1'. 51,  note '". 





APPENDIX A. 

LIST OF ANTIQUITIES ACQUIRED BY DR. FRANCKE I N  INDL.\S TIHET.  

(PI-ese~ved in Indian 4I'1cseum, Calcuttcr.) 

1 .  '1':hl~lrt of nol)ttrnt clay shon,it~g a seatcil Buddha with two standing ROdhisattvns, surrour~ileil by 
many small st~ipov (.'!I). Inscril)tion in late Gnpta : I F  dhnrmii. From Khalatsc., Ladakh. (ti 1,y 
41 inches.) 

2. Dilio. 
3. Tirblet of 11n1)urnt clay showing n Bu~lillra in V;rjr i~~;~na, seated irr an o roa . lne~~ t~ l  arch tlecor.alod 

with animals. Uclo\v him a carljrt mith the wheel. From Subra, Ladakll. (22 I,? 2: ini,hes.j 
4.. Ta l~le t  uf t~ol)urnt grey clay, sho\vin~ Samwra (bDe-mch-og) ~ t , ~ t , d i ~ g  ithrce or four faces, 

twelve arrrls, ~ i t h  11;s ~ i r l i t i j  lower portion bro1;en. From ('hang, Rashal~r. (2; h!. 2 ilrc,lles.) 
5. T;lblct of u~rbrrrt~t grey cl:~y, slro\viug Samrara (bDe-rnclrog) seated. (Three faces, tell 

with his salcti. From Chnng, Uashallr. (24 by 24 i11c11e.i.) 
6. Tahlet of unbt~rnt clay, showing six Radtlhist deities, lower row prol~nbly Araldkiteivara rnith 

two T%ras, upper TOW Mai t r~ya  (?) ili the mitldle, on iris right v a j r a p ~ ~ i ,  on hi.; left 31afiju~ri .  
1Tron1 NaLo, l3aslrnbr. (2h I )?  2 t  ini:lres.) 

7. Ditto. 
8. Ditto. 
9. Tablet of nnburnt clay, shorving Vajraplni in his wrathful form. From Nakn, Bashahr. (13 

by 1$ inches.) 
10. Tahlet of unbnrnt red clay, showing a &dhi~at t ra  seated on lotus, perhaps Padmapini, 

four arms, one mith lotus. Excellent finish. From Nuhra, J.adakh. (2) by 2 inches.) 
11. Tablet of unburnt clay, gaily coloured, showing T W .  From Leh. (1 by 4 inch.) 

12. Tablet of unljurnt clay, showing seated Mafijuiri. Inscription : I% dhnrmd, in Indian characters 
of the 9th century. From Skara, near Leh. (24 bq- 2 inches.) 

IS .  Tablet of burnt clap, showing bTsongkhapz with book seated with three disciples, two, with 
boolts sitting to his right, and one standing to  his left. Two piles of books in background. Colourd 

red alld gold ; lower part broken off. On border Tibetan inscriptiorr : dye " virt,ue." From Leh. 

(2 by 2: inches.) 
1.1,. Tablet of unl)urnt sllo\Gving a lame seatetl in European fashion, believed to be lama 

Pha.-dam-pa sang6-rgyas. Possibly i t  is A9aitr6ya. Prom Leh. (3 by 2$ inches.) 
15. Tablet of burnt clay, showing Pelrar, standing on a corpse. Gaily coloured, round shalx. Said 

to collt:lill a relic of Buddha. Seal 011 reverse. Bought in Leh, came from Lhaee. (14 by I &  inches.) 

16. ~ ~ 1 , l ~ t  of unb,lrnt grer clap, Aval6kit~.ivara mith eight arms and elevell heads: 

 tand ding. From Li, Bashaltr. ( 6 t  by 3) iuc1res.l 
17 .  ~ : ~ b l ~ t  of ullburnt clay, showing efigy of stlilln. Inscription YZ dharma in Indian characters of 

gt,ll t.yllt,nrv. From S k a r ~ ,  near L e l ~ .  ( 2  bp I f  inches.) 



I > .  Tnblrt ullburnt clay, paintcd white, shon,ing stirpa i r ~  t,he c e ~ ~ t r e ,  and an ins(-ription in 

tn.el~l)-?;crell liner, app:~rently in nncit.nt Nigari  rharac-ters, b ~ ~ t  no louger Icgil~le. Prom Sabu, Ladnlch. 

(34 by Jf inrl~es.) 
I!), salll<~ :Is KO. 17. 
2 0 .  '1':111!e( of r~nburnt  c l y ,  painted mhite, showing 11atlmay8pi. From Nalto (?), Bashahr. (12 by 

I $ int*l~c>.r 
2 1 .  ?':lblel ullburllt clay, painted white, shou ing l'atln~api~?i. Traces of Til~ctan illscription. From 

H ~ I R I I ~ ,  l%;~c l~ i l l~r .  (1% I I ~  16 iliches.) 
6, .> --. n i t  to. 
2 : ; .  'hlllt.t of u ~ ~ l ~ n r n t  c l ; ~ ~ ,  sbonring Buddha s t ~ t e d  in thc  e d h - i o u c h i l ~ g  at t i tude (Ulrir1r2is~ur~~a- 

~nridrri). l:rt~~n Naku, B;~sl~ahr.  (18 b j  I )  inches.) 
24. T ; ~ l ~ l e t  of u n b u r ~ ~ t  clay, showiug T'ajra(lharn (rL)o-rje-'achhang) seated on a lotus. From 

R a r ~ u g ,  11asl1;lhr. (2 11y I$ iuches.) 
2.5. llininture sti,pa of unburnt clay. From Harang, Basbnhr. (19 by 1 i  inches.) 
21;. Ditto. 
2 5 .  nilniatl~re strips of unbunrt clay, painted \rliitc. P r o n ~  Knbra, Ladakh. (1i by a inch.) 

2s. F1:1clne11t of stucco. shomi~>a central fiqure of Budd11;t (?) seated on lotus, ; ~ n d  three smaller - - - 
Bgures of 13idhisattvas (7) each seated on a lotus. Coloured, badly damaged. From Nvoma, Ladakh. 

Dr. Sha\ve's collr:tion. (54 b j  4. int\hes ) 
29. Wootlen tigure of a ~ t a n d i u g  BB11hisattra. Black wood, traces of gold I~ronxc, fire-poiuted 

crown, lotus thnlue, right hand poiutilig to the ground, left arm bent and hand pointing up\vards. 
Bought at  Leh. (33 by 1 inch.) 

30. Carvctl pierue of black nod pierced a t  one eud. Carvings on one side. One  representing a 

p ~ r a u ~ i d a l  rtfipn, the other a seated Buddha in Bhli~//id~lrr$arn~cdra, Fonnd a t  t h e  ruined si te  of t h e  
bKu-blo~r's Ilouse a t  Leh. (24 by 1 inch.) 

31. B~onze  statuette of a standing lama ( 1 ) .  His 11;~nds folded. The objecl which he held in  his 
bauds is 111okeu off, as is his head. Purchased a t  Leh, and  asserted to come from Kbotan. (32 by 
14 iuches.) 

32.  Fraglnclit of a copper pot, ornament of tloublc vajra. Inscription ~gyal-s~.as-dln~tg-gsiltg 
dbaltg-110. Follntl on top of r ~ ' a ~ r r r g ~ a ~  rtsemo hill, Leh. (4 by 13 inches.) 

33. Ilammc~r, used a t  the lama dances. Tihetan name : rDorje thoha, on account of the rDorje 
(rajra) o ~ n : ~ n i e ~ ~ t s  Bought a t  Leb. (?-la b!- 7 t iuches.) 

3 4  H:ttchet, used a t  the lama dances. Tibetan llalne Chu-srin-poi-lce. The  blade proceeding from 
a moI.ar,rJs n~outh. Yorchased a t  Leh. (27 by '3; inches.) 

35. 1ro11 110vk, used a t  the lama dances, Tibetau n;ume Zorba. Purchased a t  Leh.  (218 by 54 
inclles.l 

36. Trllnlpet lllade of ;L l~urnan thigh bone, used at the litma dances. Tibetan ualne 1Ka1y r l z ~ ~ l g .  
l'urcl~ased a t  Lch. ( l l t  by 28 inches.) 

37. Wooden mask, aucient type, used a t  !he lallla dances. Tibetan name Boy. Found in the  
godown a t  Naku, Bashahr, and purchased. ( 7 t  by 7: inches.) 

Jq. ]roll lltbacl ornanient of women, ornamented with c.igl~t lotus-petals, bras-plated and set  with 
turquoises. Tibetan name K y i r - Q i r .  Fotl~ld near a~lcierrt graves at Skara, uear Leh. ( 3 i  by YQ inches.) 

94. Ancient woodell head-ornament of fernalcs, wort1 on the  crown of t,he head, a s  iu Lahul, set 
trith Iudian ~ c e d s  and turquoises, four incisions. Found a t  sBal11-mkhar, near Khalatse. (14 by 1 8  
inches.) 

4U. Silver Ilead-ornarneut of females, worn on the  ~ r o r n ~ l  nf t,he head called n~chol2 k h u ~ g .  Found 
in Byangthal~g. ( I t  hg 1#  inches.) 



4q1. Shell button with black i~~c i sed  ornament of eight forked spikes, piercetl in the middle. Tibetan 
name Dlrqrg char. Said to have been worn by ancient Dards. Fourltl at Khal;rtse. (1 by iut-hes.) 

42. Ancient cross of iron and bronze, hollow inside. Ornaments of double ~pi ra ls  a t  the ends of 
i ts  beams. Said to have Leen excavated near mThsomo Riri. (W)y 1 i: inches.) 

43. String of sixteen beads, fourteen of shell, one O F  yellow material, a ~ ~ d  one coral, the latter I~roken. 
The shell beads cir. 4 inch in diameter. Said to have I~een found in a ruinetl mchorl-rten llear Leh. 

44. Striug of five beads, three of bone, excavated a t  Khaltltse, one oE mother-of-pearl coloured glass 
from ancieut grave a t  Leh ; one of crystal found a t  Skinding near Khalatse (diameter Q to 2 inch.) 

45. Old stone lamp, plain, without handle. Tibetau name ~.Kyongtse. From Khalat,se. (5 by 34 
inches.) 

46. Stone lamp, plaiu, with haudle. Tihetan name rKyorrgtse. From Kbalatst.. (7 hy 34 inches.) 
47. Stone lamp, with o rname~~t s  and handle. Tibetan name rKyongtse. From Kbalatse. (54 by 

2 #  inches.) 
43. Old stone axe, blunt, used for brealting wood. Tibetan name K(L/uI~.  From Spiti. (7 by 64 

inches.) 
-19. Old stone axe, I~lunt,  used for breaking wood. Tibetan name Knlalrt. From Shibke, Tibet. (4 

by 44 inches.) 
50. Stone tobacco bowl, of a h.uLkn. Tibetan name I'i.06. From Khalatse. (23 by I f  inches ) 
51. Stone charm. The charm to  be written on i t  with chalk. Hole for string. From Dard Castle, 

Khalatse. (23 by 2f inches.) 
52. Stone charm. The cbarrn to be writteu on i t  with chalk. Hole for string. From sBalu-mkLar 

near Khalatse. (a+ by 24 iuches.) 
53. Stolle of cylindrical shape, perhaps used as a bhammer, or a handle, From Khalatse. (24 by 1 &  

iuches.) 
54. Fragment of a stone lamp (~Kyoltgtse) ornamented v i th  baud of foliage. Found in Dard 

grave, a t  Kbalatse. (5t by 12 inches.) 

65. Stoue axe, to  be used without a handle, with a hollo\v for the thumb. Had a sharp edge. 
Found a t  sBalu-mkhar, near Khalatse. (5 by 4 iuches.) 

56. Stone knife, handle missing. Tibetan name rDo-gri. From Skinding, near Khalatse. (133 
by If inches.) 

57. Ancient bone knife, without handle. Found a t  sBalu-mkbar, near Khalatse. (4$ by 1~ 
inches.) 

55. Two stone needles (genuineness doubtful) 48 and 36 inches long. Both broken. From Khnlatse. 
59. Stone inkpot, in the bottom. From Kbalatse. (28 by 2 inches.) 
60. Ammonite which was worshipl~ed in the bouse of lama Ngorub Tuugtog of sNam-rgya and was 

bathed in butter. Tibetau name ATorla yang klrjil [dbyang (1) dkyil]. From sNamrgyaJ Bashahr. 
(3  by 28 inches.) 

61. Spindle wl~orl, made of burnt clay, ornamented with impressed lines, broliet~. Tibetan name 

Plalsglo. From Khalatse. Found a t  sBalu-mkhar. (34 by 3$ inches.) 
62. Spindle whorl, made of stone. Tibetan name Phatsglo. From Khalatse. Fooud a t  'aBrogpai- 

mkhar. ( l $  by 13 inches.) 
63. Tibetan silver coin, called Nag-tang, coined in 1722 A D ,  by Raujit RIalla Deva, of Bhntgauu, 

for Tibet. Purchased a t  Leh. 
64. Three early Muhammadan coins from Tu!kestan. Compare Dr. Stein, d7rcrent h'lrotan, Plate 

XC, No. 45. Purchased a t  Leh, came from Khotan. 
65. Fruit  of Tvapa nataus, collected by the Tibetans in Lalce lta~valsa, Bfa~!di. They call the 

fruit  dl'hso yadn~aca,tgyi ybyi~z rlabe. From Rawalsar. 
Q 



66. shern of allcient l,ottery \\~ith linear ilupressed ornaments. Found at, I<alagtrllng castle, r oo ,  

Bashahr. (24 1). I f  inches). 
67. Sllerd of halld-lnede pottery nrit,h linear impressed ornament. F O U I I ~  a t  Kalagtrung 

castle, roo, Bashahr. (3+ by .Jf iuches.) 
6s.  Sherd of allciellt hantl-made pottery, Ilandle, with ornament of il~lpressctl lines. From bragnag 

mlihar, Khalatse. (4 br 3 i11t.ht.s.) 
69. Shcrcl of ancient pottery, handle, plain. From Khalatse. ( 5  by 3 inchcs.) 
70. Tihetan drill, lnatle of mood ant1 a string, wit11 an iron point. Tibetan uame sGiri .  From 

Sllibke, Tibet. (16 1)- 7; by lla i11ches.j 
71. Tibetan scales (for weighing) consist i~~g of a stick with marks, n bag of cloth, and a weight of 

stone in a hag, Til,etan name 1VysgophorJo. Prom Shibke, 'ribet. Length of stick 23: inchcs. 

72 .  Tibetan nritiug tablet, ~nade of mootl, consisting of two Loartls, one showing n.oodcaroiog of 
aFasliblr o r ~ ~ a ~ n e n t .  Til,et,an name sa~s t ra .  Prom Rlialatse. ( l a $  by 24  inch.) 

73. Tibetan cup of ~roocl, witli iron ring. Til~etan name Iio1.e or LnLorgy.i Kore, " cup of Lahore." 

From Khalatse. (4  by 2 inches.) 
74. Tibetan lock and lie!, of iron. Tibetan name Kulig. Fro111 Leh. (1% LJ- 1: inches and 3 

inches.) 
75. Iron hoe anrl haln~ner, brolien. Tihetan name Ibgtse. Found a t  Dard castle, Skinding valley, 

near Khalatse. ( S t  by I +  inches.) 

76. Iro11 penholder case, mith incised foliage ornaments. Tibetan name DQug rogs. Found in 
Byaugthang, Tibet. (10 by 2 inches.) 

77. Iron spoon, iucised with foliage ornament. Tibetan name l ' h r o ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ g r .  Pound a t  sLas, Skam- 
lung, Khalatse. (3 x 14 inches.) 

7s. Pills, made of the Dalai Lama's excrement. Purchased a t  Khalatse, Ladakh. 

79. Sieve cup of copper leaf mith blass trimmings, was found filled mith grain. Found in ruined 
atcplt, at Sliara, near Leh. (3f by 2 inches.) 

(P9.eserced in Prwtap Silzgl~ Mtcseunz, Svirtagnj..) 
1. Coloured tablet figure of AIaKjuiri ('aJams-dpsl)>eated, fragmentary (-14 inches high, 34 inches 

broad). Burnt clay. From Basgo, Ladakb. 
2 .  Coloured tablet with figure of LTsongkhapa, seated on lotus throne ( 3 3  inches high, 2f  inches 

broad). Burnt clay. From Leh. 
3. Coloured round seal (34 inches diameter). Burnt clay. From Basgo, Ladalih. 
4. Coloured tablet with figure of T i r i  (sGrol-moj seated in varamz~rlrn, painted gold ( 4  inches 

higb, 2 +  inches broad). Burnt clay. From Tar, Ladakh. 
5. The same, a little damaged. 
G Tablet of burnt clay showing seated Buddha uuder arch mith stlipas, and t\vo monks, probably his 

chief disciples, Jfaudgalyiyana and Siriputra, standing on his right and left ( I f  inches high, I f  inches 
broad). From Tar, Ladakll. 

7. Tal~let of burnt ctlay showing seated figure of a Bdl~isa t tva ,  prol)al)ly T'ajraplipi (Phyag-rdor) 
(0,  inches high, it  inches hroad). From Leh. 

6 .  Tal)let of black burnt clay, showing a seated Tnr i  (sGrol-ma) ( I f  inches higb, lb. inches broad). 
Inscriptio~i in Tibetan characters, indistinct. O h  ddvare ( 1 .  . . .duore duri  s. Prom Leh. 

9. Tablet of burnt clay, sbo\ring seated Buddha-like figure, damaged, painted white (2  inches high, 
1 h inches broad). Inscription in l'ibetau characters Oh n hum, ou reverse. From Lelr. 



10. Talilet of unhllmt clay, showing b B o n g k b a p  seated on a lotus-throne \)etaeon two disciple. 
standing on each side holding a flower with a sword and book respectively ( 2 )  inches high, 2 t  inches 
broad). From Leb. 

l l .  Tat'let of unburnt clay sllowing bTsongkl~apa seated with book and smord as in  No. 10 (2 
inches high, l a  inches Ijroad). From ~ N ~ e m o ,  Ladakh. 

12. Tablet of un')urnt clay shelving a lama seated in European fashion ; I,eliered to be Pha dam-pa. 
sangs-rgyag. P o s ~ i b l y  hfaitreya. (3 inches high, 2) inches broad.) From Leh. 

13. Tablet of unhurnt clay showing a four-armed, seated llIaitreya (Byams-pa) with lotus and howl 
and with a stZ21n on his bead. Inscription in Tibetan characters : first O h  tttani p a d n e  IrEh ; then tho 
I2 dhartt~ri  forn~ula,  rest indistinct, the11 Om a filth. (2% inches high, 2! inches ],road.) From Jiki,. 

14. Head of n stncco figurine of a B6dhisattra coloured. Traces of colour. From Leh. (14 by 
2 inches.) 

15. Tablet of un l~urn t  clay, shoming Tar% (sGrol-ma) seated. From Thugsrje chenpo in Ruhshu. 
( 2  by 2 inches). 

16. Same as hTo. 11, but showing traces of n Tihetan inscription. Inscription . . .  ... ... 6 1 . ~ ~ 9  po In 
rtamo. From sNyemo, Xdatlakb. 

17.  Tablet of nnl)nrnt clay, showing Samr:~ra  (1)De-mchog) with his gakti (three or four faces, 
t\relvc arms). From Leh. (34 by 24 inches.) 

18. Tablet oE unburnt clny, shoming ?'ajrapit!i (Phpag-dor), in his wrathful form, mith s i x  arms 
three faces, trnmpling on two corpse:;. From Leb. (33 by 2: inches.) 

19.  Tablet of unburnt  clay, showing hlaiijuiri. Inscriptiou in Tibetan characters indistinct. From 
Leh.  ( 2 h  bp 2 inches.) 

20. Tablet of tunburnt cla-, painted e l l o m ,  showing Buddha seated in hAEnriapar$a. From Leh. 

(1+ by 1 inch.) 
21. Tablet of nnburnt clar, sho\\.ing Tar i ,  same as NO. 15. From ~ u b s h u .  
22. Tablet of unbLlmt cia-, showing indistinct B6dhisattva1 p r o b a b l ~  ~val6kit06vara mith two lotus 

flowers. Tibetan inscription. O h  n h n ~ i t .  From Thugsrje c h e n l ~ o ,  Rabshu. by inche3.1 

23. Ditto. 
24. Ditto. 
25. AIiniature stt ipa of ~unburnt clay with eight little stZ11ns in relief. Inscription 12 dharsrti iu 

N i g a r i  characters of 11th century. From Spitbug, I~ads l ih .  (4 by J inches.) 

26, Alirrinture s l i p  of unl)urlnt red clay. Inscription 7; c7hnrtt~ti in Tibetan characters. From 

~ G y a ,  Lndaltl~. (34 by 24 incbcs.) 
27. Miniature s l i p a  of ulil)urnt c l a ~ .  Iuscriptiou in unlrno~rn chawcters, possiblv kind of ancient 

Nirgari. From Leh. ( 2  b r  11 inches.) 
23. Aliniatwe s t i p n  of nnl,nrnt red clny mith eight little s t i p a s  in relief. Inscription indistinct, 

p a r n  the  l i  clhnrtn,i f o m t ~ l a ,  in Tibetan or Gupta characters. Fro111 rGp. Ladakh. (14 by 
1 inch.) 

29. Ditto. 
80. Ditto. 
31, Tal)let of ul)burllt clay, sIlonillg MafijuSri ('aJams-dpal) seated with sword and book. In~cript ion 

1'2 dRalmn in Indian characters oE circa S00-900 X.D. From rGya. :;?! b r  2 inches.) 

32. Ditto. 
33. T&let of nnl~urint c l a ~  ~ h o r i n g  Bcdhisattva (lIaitrGys?) seated with Iota.;, book and stirpu. 

I n ~ c r i ~ ~ t i o n  11 dhiiirnci in ancient Tilletau c h n c t e r s .  Fronl rGya, Ladrkb,  (?f by 2 inches ) 
G. Ditto. 
35. Ditto. Red clay tablet, si~nilar to Nos. 33 and 34, but book omitted. 





57a .  of ullburnt clay, 8hon7iug effigy of alGp,o .  Inscription Yz dharmh: in Indian 
of the 9th century. From Skar+ near Leh. (2 by I f  lnchei.) 

58 .  Ancient sherd of pottery from Alcbi mkhar-gog with dark red designs. (4 by t i  inchee.) 
59.  Ditto. ditto. (3% hy 14 inchea.) 
60. Ditto. ditto. (21 by 14 inches.) 
61. Ditto. ditto. (2% by '24 incbee.) 
62. Ditto. ditto. (22  by 1% inchee.) 
63. Ditto. ditto. ( la by 14 incbee.) 
G4<. Ditto. ditto. (23 by l f  incbee.) 
65, Ditto. ditto. (2p by 1% inches.) 
66. Ditto. ditto. (24 by la inchea) 
6 7. Ditto. ditto. (2  by lf inches.) 
68. bitto. ditto. (12 by f inch.) 
69. Bronze button from ancient grave, Leh, spiral ornament. (2 Ijy 2% inche  ) 

70. Bronze pendant from same place, circular ornament. (2 t  hy 74 inches.) 
71. Bronze buttons, four combined, from same place, circular ornament. (1i by 1 Q inches.) 

72.  Bronze seal (1 )  from same place, cross lines and dot ornament. (1i  by 11 inches.) 
73.  Two bronzc beads, from same place. (f by 4 iuch.) 
7 4 .  Bell-like pendant, from same place. (1 by 2 inch.) 
75 .  Boue tube from Waka castle. ( 3  11y 8 inch.) 
76. Bronze button from ancicut grave, Leh, brokeu, flower ornament (1) (14 by 14 inches.) 
77. Bronze button, from same place, broken, star ornament. (14 by 14 inchee.) 

78. Colourerl glass head from grave a t  Leh. 



APPENDIX B. 

LIST OF AIANUSCRIPTS AND WOOD-PRINTS YICUUIRED BY DR. FRANCKE 
I N  I N D I A N  TIRET. 

( a )  ~ o o k s  obtained chiejy i n  Ladakh. 

1, Shar-rgan-g~i-glu-bzhups-s~, The Songs of the Shar-rgan festival, from Poo ( s p a ) .  Copied 
horn a MS. at, Poo by bsKal-bzang. 29 11s. so. 

2. The same, translatell int,o ordinar? Tibetnll, by b~Kal-bzang.  
3. ~ ~ d - ~ ~ y ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ y ~ - ~ ~ r - ~ n n r n s - k y i  rgval-m.1)~-bzhugs-so, History of Tibet, Chins, and India 

copied froIn the great r(;yal-rabs of Khalatse by bZod-pa-l)h~ll-t,hsogs. 96 ps. foolscal'. 

4. Ka-dros-chos-sder (bKi-gros-chos-gter), a small tract ill Skrt. and Tibetan, extractell from 0, 
mchod-rten at. Cllelnre and sold to us. On p. 1, i t  is stated to be a Sastra (bstan-chos) composed by 

KirIg Sro~~g-btsan-sgam-po and two monks, oiz., Nam-Khai-s~lying-po, and Atsnr (Aciryn) Nag-po, 
and seut to Nga-ris (Western Tibet). 14 x 34 cm. 

5 .  Photographic reproduction of No. Or. GGSB, sheet, 34 to 72  of L-MS. of the La-clvags-rgyal- 
rabs. From British Museum, London. 22 x 164 cm. 

6. Bod-sa-gzhi-chag-ral,s, Origin of the world, from the A-JrS. of the La-dvags-rg~al-rabs, co1)ied 
117 Joseph Thse-l)rtan of Leh. 13 1)s. foolscap. 

7. La-drags-rgyal-rabs, Chapter VI I I ,  (from bDe-ldan-rnam-rg~al to Thse-dpal-rnam-rgral), copied 
from B->IS. in the possessiou of Tsauds11 Alunshi, Leh, b Joseph Thse-brtan, Leh. 12 ps. foolscap. 

S.  La-dvngs-rgyal-rabs, Chapter VIII ,  copied from C-ITS. ill the possession of Muushi dPal-rgpas, 
Leh, by Joseph Thse-brtau, Leh. 5 ps. fcolscs~. 

9. Dza~n-mu-ma-h~-ri-dza-gu-lib-sing-gi-~lmag-n~is-la-~lvags-daug-bod-la-dmag-btang-bai-lo-rgyus- 
bzhup-so, History of the Dogra war, copied from C-RIS. of the La-ds:~gs-rgyal-raljs in  tllc possession 
of Munshi dPal-rggas, Leh, by Joseph Thse-brtan, Leh. 7 1)s. foolscap. 

10. L a - d v a p s - l a - m a - h i - ~ - j a - g u - l a b - s i ~ ~ g - g i - m g - m d a d - a - n a s - h - i ~ - g y i - 1 o - s - l 1 ~ ~ - ~ ~ ,  His- 
tory of Ladakh after the Dogrs war, copied from C-MS. of t l ~ c  La-cltrags-rgyal-~tbs in the possessio~l 
of IIunshi dPal-rgyas, I ~ e h .  1,). Joseph Thse-brtan of Leh. 10 ps. foolscap. 

11. bZallg-Kar-cl~ags-tl~sul-gyi-lo-rgyu History of t.he origin of Zongs-dKar, copied fro111 a RIS 
in ~ossession of the chiefs oE sTistn, by 11ZocI-pa-l~de-che11 of Kyeln~ig. One sheet of Tibetan paper, 02 
by 68 crn. IVritiog on one side only. 

12. gCig-tali-g!-i-jo-r:~l~s-ni, History of the chiefs of gCig-tan. Thc original being lost,, the history 
was taken dosn  according to tile dictation of the present ex-chief of gCig-tan 1 ,~ -  Mu~lslji Ye-shes-rig- 
'adzin of Khalntse. One sheet, 59 by 223 em. 

13. K h a - l a - t s e - p a - m e - m e - t h s e - ] ) s t a n - g y i s - b s -  Joseph Thse- 
brtrn's histor?- of the Dogra war. Lithographic print from Leh 3Iissiun I'resu, 1903. 16 11s. So. 

14. Chronicles of the cl~iefs of Kolong-T~ahul, ill Urdu, copied from the origi~lal ill the posses- 
sion of Chi(!£ Amar Chant1 of liolonq, by bZ~d-~)a-l~de-chel], KFelnllg. Small ill octavo. 

16. Genealogical tree of the chiefs of Kolong, Lahul, in Tibetan, col,ied from a one-sheet manu- 
script in the possecsion of Chief Amar Cllnnd of Kolong, by bZotl-l,n-bclc-chen of Krelallg.. One sheet 
octavo with t:vo additions. 

16. Gellealogical tree of the Chiefs of Barbog, Lahul, in Til~cttan, col,ied froln a olle-sl~eet mallu- 

script in possession of the Barbog chiefs by LZod-pa-bde-cheu of IiTel:u~g. One sheet, 15 br 19 cm. 



1 7 .  g~er-gyi-~e-~ol1g-~-~~ai-rgya~-rabs-~~zhu~~-so, The cbmoicles of Tin.11, ill Tibetan, copied 
from a mann~rr ip t  in possession of the chiefs of Tinau by bZoCpa-bde-cben of Kyelang. One sleet of 
Tibet:111 paper. 45 1,y 22 f cm. 

18. Genealogical tree of the chicEs of Tinan, copied from a one-sheet ma~luscript ill possesaiot~ of the 
chicfs of Tinan by bZod-11%-bde-c11e11 of Kyelang. One sheet, 261 liy 214 cm. 

19. gSar-gzugs-'agur-tl~or-bu-mi-'adra-ban Introduction to tho Tibeto-Mougolial~ alphabet, 
copied from n one-sheet block-print from Leh by l lunshi Ye-shes-rig-'atlzin of Khalatse, one-sheet 
foolscap. 

20. Nyo-pas-sgo-la-htaog-ces-kyi-glu-yin Marriage-songs from Tagmacig, copied from an original 

&IS. a t  Tagmacig by Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse. 74 ps. .I.". 
21. gSung-don-l~zhin-~ung-'agrung-dpo~l-g-i-p~ag-rabs, Tibetan MS. the mnhitmya of Lama- 

yuru," one sheet of T~betan  paper, 24.$ 11y 26 cm. Copied Ily bsTan-'ad~in-dyal-'abyor of Leh. 
22.  O m - s b a - s t i - s i d d l 1 a m - d 1 ~ a g - 1 ~ y i d - c h o s - ~ i r  etc., TilJetan NS. " the 

treaty between Lhass and Bashahr." Copied by Lobzang of Poo, from a MS. in the hands of the 
rDzong-dpon of Tsal~arang. One sheet of Tibetan paper, 67 by 4b4 cm. 

23. The same, copied by Hira of sNam-rgya from a MS. in his own possession, oue sleet, 654 Ly 
334 cm. 

24. History of Rainchau Shah, from Azmi's History of Kashmir. Copied from a Persian 319. 4 ps. 
foolscap. Engiish tratlslation appended. 

",. History of Rainchan Shab, from Malvi Haider Malik's History of Kashmir. Copied from 
a Persian hJS., foolsc;~p. English translation appended. 

26. ]Tang-dmag, thc \var against ITang, copied from MS. containing the literary version of the 
Kesar-saga, in the l~osscssion of thc 1)Ka-blon a t  Changs-pa, hy Joseph Thse-Man of Leh. 

(b) A Collectio~a of boolcs acquired fvont LaAtcl. 
1, gSer-'od-dam-pa, Suvar~!ap~.abh,isasGtra, ancient JtS. in eleventh century orthography, froln the 

Ku-ku-zhi family of Kyelang. One complete volume, with wooden boards. 
2 .  bsKi-brdzogs-pa-chen-po, 31s. in Tibetan and Sanskrit, coutents of a Tantric character. Complele 

in 63 sheets; circa 46  by I)$ cm. 
3. bSon-gyi-spar-kLn-d11~11gs-shig, Tibetan ;\Isnuscript, of Tantric character, on " mcstical marks. '' 

Complete in -C leaves, . I 6  hy 94 cm. 
4. rCT~l-l)~-d~Tas-'aclebs-bzhugs-so, Tibetati JIS.  of a Tantric character, treating of 'agong-po, e v ~ l  
; 9 leaves, 46 by !)J cm. 

5. Klu-gtor, Tibetan MS., about offerings to N i p s ;  4 leaves, 42 b 7 4  cm. 
6. s I , ~ b - d ~ ~ o t ~ - ~ ~ a d m a i - g s u ~ ~ ~ s - ~ ~ a i  gYang-sgo-bsdam-pa, Tibetan &IS., " the closed door of blessing," 

by Padma [samhhsva] ; -1, leaves, ( IG  by 9 i  rm. 

7.  dGu-mig-lto-cos-lzSi-bzlog-tlabi, Tibetan RIS. "A meaus to avoid the uiue eyes (?)," (against 
t,he e\ril eye ?). A work to Padmrsarnbha~a hp the fairy 'aGro-ba-bzang-~llo ; 9 laves,  

4.6 by 9 f  cm. 
8. 'aDri-tnoi mdos, sangs-rgyas-l~yis-~l~dza~l-pao, Tibetan 31s. " Cross of defilement,," composed by 

; 5 leaves, 43 4 by S cm. 
4. ~~;~~l-~~-~h~~~-~~~-r~am-mt~l~vs-sras-k~is-gYa~~~-'a~u~s-~adod-d~ui-gter-m~lzod, Tibetan JIS. -. " - 

" VairochnnaJs treasury for the nine desires ;" I 1  leaves, -bG by 94 cln. 

10, r(~~-d-l~o-clm-l~o-r~~am-tho~-sra~-l~-mcl~od-gtor-'abul-bai-ri~~~-l~a-d~~gv~-gr~b-k~-~bang-~dz~d, 

llibetan BIS., about offerings to Vairocha!la Written in black and red, with vellor\ li~les. Bu-ston is 
rnentioucd in the colophon ; he may be tlie author; 16 leaves, 3S by 8 ern. 



11. ~i-~~-dr~~-~~i-ri~-sn~a~s-chsn-moi-s~r~b-tlab-gser-g~-i-'aphreug-ba, Tibetan b l ~ c k - ~ r i n t ,  
"about the magical powers of the sir  syllables " ( i .  e ,  the Om-m*l!i-pa*ltne-halio) ; 3 leavee, 50 by 
9 om. 

12. b ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - d ~ ~ l - d ~ o n - m a - ~ ~ i U ~ - u a g - p o i - b s k ~ g - l a ,  Tihetan MS., " How to satisfy the gloriorre 
black the guardian." On the laat page, a certain Chos-'aphel-bst~n-~adzin (~~erhaps  the author) 

is mentioned ; 9 leaves, 46 by 94 cm. 
1s.  b s ~ a u - b s r u n g - r d o - r j e - d g ~ ~ - ' a d u l - l ; v i - s g o - k h - d n g - b ~ k ~ - b - b ~ k ~ - b ~ ~ - - b ~ a l ,  Tibetan MS., 

How to feed, satisfy, and repulse rDo-rje-dgr:~-'adul, the guardian of the teaching; " 3 leaves, 45 
by 94 cm. 

14, rNanls-sras-thse-r~p-n~oi-rKang-phrin, Tibetan MS., " The gospel of rNams-sr=-thse-ringsmak," 
a Taut& \rork. Several pages are torn and incomplete. S leares, 46 by 04 cm. 

15. s ~ o b - d u o u - p a - d ~ a i - ' a d z a d - p a i - b d n d - k ~ i - ~ b - J a u r - - a ,  Ti11et;~ll I fS .  " i'!le eigbtll - 
diabolical lllauifestatiou (zhal-'agyur) of Padma [sambhara]." Written in dbu-med character. I t  helollg8 

to the so-called gTer-~na or " hidden books. " 9 leaves, 46 by 9% cm. 

16. g~as-chen-driI-bu-ri-dang-gba~~dholai-gnas-yig-don-gsal-bzhug~-so, Tibetan mood-print, '( the 

mihitmya of the Ga~~dhola-temple in Lahul." 12 leaves, 29 by 94 cm. 
17. Ra~-'ap~ags-ayhags-pai-gnas-bshad-dang-md~~~-rtogs-bcas-zh~gs-~l Tibetan mood-print, " the 

mihitmya of Ras-'apbags" (Triloko~th,  Re-'aphagiu Labul).  S leaves, 30 by 94 cm. 
18. Shes-rab-kpi-pha-rol-tu-phyin-pa, fragment of a Tibetau ITS. of the eleventh or twelfth 

century, contaiuing the Prajfigpiiramiti, excavated from an ancient mchod-rteu a t  Kyelang, by 
Rev. G.  Hettasch. Two boxes full of large le;~ves, more or less complete. Kept a t  Simla. 

19. Votive book, in fragmenh, Tibetan MS. of the eleventh or twelfth century. It refers to the 
dedication of the Praji~paramita,  me~~tioned under No. 18, and also to the cremation of all Urgyanpa 
lama. Excavated from an ancient mcbod-rten a t  Kyelang by Rev. G. Hettasch. About 26 sheets 
hare bee11 preserved, more or less complete ; 18 by 9 cm. 

1. Ro-ngo-rub-cau-ni-sgrungs-yin, Tales of the corpse Ngo-rob-can, collected in Purig by Munshi 
Yeshes-rig-'adzin of Khalatee. (These tales remind us of the Vetilapa6cavimBatib-a); 21  ps. 4 O .  

2. Nyo-pai-chang-glu, The Drinking-songs of Khalatse. Talren domn by Muushi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin 
of Khalatse ; 10 ps. So. 

3. La-drags-dang-bu-rig-yul-so-soi-glui-spre-cha-yi~~, a collection of songs from Ladakh and Purig 
taken down by lfunshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse ; 39 ps. Po. 

4. Various songs from Ladakh, taken doivn by lfunshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse, and others 
52 ps. 6'. 

5. La-drags-kyi-glu, 1 4  songs from Ladakh. Writer unknown. 12 1)s. 8'. 
6. A collection of 28 historical songs from Ladakh, taken dowll by Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of 

Khalatse ; 18 ps. 8'. 

7.  Ke-ar-gyi-gping-glu-lnga-yod, Five songs in praise of Kesal; taken down by Ye-shes-rig'adzin 
of Khalatse ; 5 ps. 8'. 

8. Tales horn Lahul, in Bunan and Tibetan, appendix to " Die mythologischen und historischen 
Erinnerungen der Lahovler ;" taken domn by bZod-l)a-bde-chen of Kyelang ; 6 11s. 8O. 

9. gTam-dpeni, a collection of Tibetan proverbs from rli.ya, Ladakh, collected by dGi-phuu-tllsogs 
of Kyelang; 26 ps. 8'. 

10. Ba~-~a-btangza-na-~~o-~a~o-la-btan~-cas-si-il~e-cba-yin, Marriage-songs of Khalatse, and 
callod Lllas*songs from Khalatse, taken down by Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse ; 19 + 7  1)s. 4'. 



11. sBel-yul-gyi-glu-yi~l, Songs from Baltistan, taken domn hy Y e - e h e ~ - r i ~ - ' ~ d z i ~  Khalatse ; 
8 ps. 43". 

12. La-dvng~-kyi-glu-kha-sha-bzhugs-so, 5 2  Historical Songs from Ladakb, written by a mtive 
of Leh ; 12 ps. folio. 

13. Phyi-dbang-gi-glu-kha-shas-bzhugs-~o, Songs Erom Phyidbang. T:rkeu ,low11 by a uative 
of Phyi-dbang in Ladakh ; 24 ps. 4'. 

14. Phyi-dbang-gi-gling-glu-bzhugs-so, the Gling-glu of Phj<-dbaug, written hy Ye-shes-rig-'adzin 
of Khalatse ; 13  ps. 4'. 

15. Thsod-pa-dang-glu-dang-gtam-dpe, a collection of riddles, songs, and proverl~s from K h a l t e  
coUected by MunsLi Ye-shes-rig-'adziu of Khalatse ; 21 ps. 4'. 

16. Pa-cha-chen-mo-dang-rgyal-po-chen.poi-spngs-yin, Fairy tales from Purig. Takeu down by 

Munshi Yeshes-rig-'adzin of Khalatee ; 63 ps. 4'. 
17. Folklore collected ou the road, taken down mostly by bZod-paphun-thjags, 11 + ps. 8'. 

18. Short desoription of mTLo-lding, Guge, by Lobzang of Poo. Oue sheet with w r i t i q  on 

one side. 
19. A Tale of Human Sacrifices a t  Sarahan, BashaLr, taken domn by Pindi Lsl ; 3 ps. 8'. In 

Urdu. 



APPENDIX C. 

NOTE ON R A W A L S ~ ~ R ,  A I A ~ D T  STATE. 
the ?znd Jnllunry 1910, I visited Ra\v$lsar nit11 a guide, and on the road 1 met with several 

%betalls, all from tae ~ ~ ~ ~ t - r n  Hrit,isb parts of Tibet, who had come here on pilgrimage. A t  Raivjlsar, 
big], ul, on the hillside, there is a little lake, about half a mile in circumference, amidst a moat glorious 

of palln trees alld other foliage. The Tibetan name of the lake is P a - d ~ ~ a - i ~ o t l  " lotus-possess- 

in,,." This name is mentioned by K. JIam in his " lbrce documents," in coonection with a passage in 

the rGyPl-yobd n-llich he translates "to t,he place where the water is fiery. " This rendering is, however, 

; for the Tibetan test nrhich he thus t ra~~sla tes  Chu-la-itte-'flbar is really the name of another 
W e  not, therefore, suppose from this rendering that  the water of the Ka\valsar lake is hot. 

Quite a different late situated in Nepal territo1.y is called Chulo-?~~le-'abar and may possess hot springs. 
we rcceired this illformation from a Tibetan pilgrim on his may to Ramjlsar \ V ~ I O  gave 11s the follow- 
i n g  list of Tibetan places of pilgrimage in Nepal :-(1) Bya-ll6iig h'a-shnr. (.') Chi!-La-111e-'abar. 
(3) rDo-Jn-me-'nbn~ ;A) Tsnn-rlngb Plug-1110. ( 6 )  S l l i ~ ~ g - l d a s  Pbag-1/10. According to I'rofessor Griiowedel' 
~ h ~ ~ b ~ ~ ( - C l ~ l a  me4nr.) is the place where h4ilaraqpa died in A. D. 1122. H e  says that  i t  is situated Il<,ar 
Nalan on the Tibeto-Kepalese frontier. 

The labe of Ran-jls:rr has beco~ue famous on a c c o u ~ ~ t  of its connection with the Buddhist priest 
paJma-sambhava who is supposed to have dwelt here. Tibetan literature connects Padma-sambhava with 
Zahor, the Tibetan name of h I a ~ ~ ? i  ; but i t  is not clear, whether the name %ahor refers to the MaPcji 
Stat,e in general or to Alaodi town. The Tibetans believe tha t  his spirit still dwells in the tree on the 
little Boating island of the lake. I n  their view i t  is his iuitiative which moves the island about,, 
whilst other people attribute its movement to the wind. There are many wild d~rrks  on the lalre which 
enjoy the safety of the sacred spot, and the waternuts ( t rapa  nataits) are eagerly collected by the 
Tibetans, who carry then] to their homes as objects of sanctity. 

On the shore of the lake the Tibetans have a Lanlaist temple xhich is asserted to have been 
recently renovated. It was rebuilt by the father of the present owner who belongs to a Kunawar 
family. This temple is furrlished with one or two Nepalese bells which have long inscriptions. 

When we mere a t  Ramalsar, Puntsog found a hell with an iuscript;on in NAgari characters. The 
language seems to be Nepalese, but no one has as yet been able to read it. Miss Duncan, \rho was here in 
1906, discovered a nletal prayer wheel wit,h a Tibetan inscription in two lines frorn \vhich \ve learn that 
the man who rebuilt thc temple is called Thsz-ring-dor-rgyas, and that thc nalnc of thc shrine is 
Shag-thub-chen-po. 

There are, ho\~.erer, many Tibetan inscriptious carved on rocks round the lake. They are mostly 
inroca!ions and besides the Oh  ~na?ri pad118e Auth, they contain endless repetitions of the followillg 
formule ; 

Oh a huh  Padrra gurlc Padma sirldhi Ash. 
Om rugisvnri mlth. 

O~ir fi(lzra.*otca huh 
and perhaps several others. The first of them is an invocation of the famous lama Padma-sambhava 
under a name by which he is also known in Lahul and Rubshu, and probably in otller parts of Western 
Tll~et.  The second formula is an invocation of Mafijuiri under the name of Pagivara and tho third is 
addressed to Vajra-sattva. It should he noted that  the combination of the first two i~lca~ta t ions  is very 
frequent in Labul. This is I J Y  no means extraordinary, for Padma-samblrava is closely connected 

- ' Mylholoyie. 



t l ~ c  Tihetan emperor KAri sroug i l e  btznu who invited him to Tibet and who is rcgmlrd a l  m incaroa- 

t i  of 6 .  B u t  also the  third invor~t ion  we fir(l in Lahul combined with the former two ; for 
instan.*e on the rock a t  Y u r ~ ~ a d  near Rye-lano (Lahul) which was photognphnl by Dr. Vogel. I s  i t  
posnil~le t h a t  Padma-sambhava who made ample use of the aajrn (thu~lderbolt) was believed to I,e an 
incarnation of Vajra-sattva ? 

It is of great that  the connection of the Burldhist teacher padma.sambha,a with R ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
is not only b? Tibetall Buddhists, hut  also by the  Brahmans of tile lirth,,. ni. vogel has the 
f0 l l0~i .g  note in his article on Trilfiknithl "Here (at  i n  an  absolutelr ~ i ~ d ~  re 
f ind  Pa(llna-sambhal'a, the  founder of Buddhism in Tibet, worstlil)ped llot nnly by lamas who haye 
their Own [ I ~ O ~ ' - P ~  here, but equally Brahma~!s who call him Rishi Lomaia and even possess 
~ r ~ ~ d f n / ~ a ,  in which t h e  local legend is givetl in i tn Brahmanic v e r a i o n , ~ ~  

The Siva a very heantiful pirtnre along the  shore of the lalie and are undoubtedlr 
older t'han t h e  present Lamaid  (f9onpo. The stone Ggures of the bull x a n d i  in  front of them me 
as being particu1arl.V well modelled. The ancient dress of Man?i Buddhists has been preserved in 
Lamnist rel)resentations of Patima-sambhava. T l ~ e  unusual kind of the L;Lma's Lead-dress is 
l;oo\\,n as Zahor-?ila, Zahor being the Tibetan name of Ma~cj i .  As regards the rnalIF Tibetan rock 
carvi~lgs on t h e  sllore of the  lake, I f i d  i t  impossible to assign n fixed date to them. Tile forms of 
characters employed certainly do not suggest their being conte~nporaneous with Padma-sarnbhava ; 
l ~ u t  as  many of them look very time-worn, they maF have been carved within the last fi1.e hundred ymrs. 

One  of the  Tibetans I met a t  Rawalsar told me tha t  be intended to t r a ~ e l  s t n i g h t  to Bmritsar, as 
th i s  was another place connected with Padama-sambhara. I was astonished to hear such a s ta te rne~~t ,  
and resolved to  make enquiries on the  spot. 

L e t  me now add :I few notes on Map&, collected from Tihetan historical works. There can exist 
no reasonable doubt as regards the  identification of the  Tibetan Zalror with 31londi; for 911 our visit tn 
Ratvilsar we met with numerous 'I'ibetau pilgrims, who all said that the7 mere travelling to Zabor, 
thereby indicating the RSapdi State, if not the town. I n  the  b iog~aphy of Padma-sambhava, and in 

other books referring to his time, Zahor is frequently mentioned as a place where this teacher (c. 750 
A. D.) resided. T l ~ e  famous Buddhist teacher Sauti Rakhshita, who went to Tibet, mas holn in 
Zahor. Again in the d a r s  of Ral-pn-ran (C. SO0 A. D.) we find the statement that duriug the 

reigns of his ancestors many religious books had been brought to Tibet from r G ~ a  (India or China), Li ,  
Znllor and Kashmir. Zallor was then a1~prent ly  a seat of Buddhist learning aud it is even stated 

t h a t  under the same king Zahor ma; conquered by the Tibetans. Rut  nnder his successor, the 

K i n g  Langtlarma, man? religious books mere brought to  Zabor, amonq other places, to save 
them from destruction. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h ~  Tibetalls there still a tradition regarding the existence of hitlden books in 

~ ~ ~ ~ ( j i ,  this tradition in all Ilroba\~ility refers to the  books above mentioned. .'.Tr. IIomell, Assistant 

~~~~i~~.~~~~ K ~ ] ~ ,  told me tha t  the present Thiliur of Kolong. Lahoul, t a d  once toltl a 

high lama fmm the books are still hidden. Unfortunately the Thikur  

forgotten +,he nan,e sf the l , la~e.  111. enquiries on the spot w e n  of no avail, as none of Inmas 

~ ~ b ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  laymen or ,\roulJ tell where the b o o b  were concealed. I .at1 sllSeit Ou'J' O n e  

of finding out aC truth (or otllerlvise) of the tradition. A reward in m0.B might be 
Thikurs of ~~l~~~ in  order t n  illduce them t o  make anofier attempt to fill11 

It 

be r e m e m h r d  ~~l the ~ h & ~ m  of K o l o ~ p  found out among other t'bings do were nlurderen 

of Schlagintweit. 

-- - -- 
1 J.4,  S. B., Val. LXX, p. 39. R 2 



APPENDIX D. 

GENEALOGY OF THE RAJAS OF BASHAHR. 
Ifr. H. A. Rose, I.C.S., in c h a r s  of census operations in the  Panjib, procured a copy of 

the geue.zlogicnl rJll of the Rajas of Bashahr. It is a list of 120 uqmes, the years of acceseion and 

death beiug added in case according to " the  era of Yudhishtbira." A8 Dr. Frauclte hes pointed 

out in the course of his jour~ral (above p. Y) the use of the cognomen 9 i i g h  throughout the pedigree, 
its suthenticitT Ilighly doubtful, except for the po r t i o~~  dealing with the last three or four centu- 

ries. Anlong the ruling houses of the Panjib Ilill Sh t t6  the cognomen in question does not seem to have 

come into use until the 16th century. I n  Clrambii it replaced the appellation of varman and in Ku!fi 

that of P;/ 1 If  any further proof of the absolutely unreliable character of the ea~lier part of the ] i d  
were wanted, I necd only mention that the fifth Raja (supposed to have lived 153 years after Yudhish- 
thira I )  bears tlre half Pelsian naole of Gulil) Siogh. A name of thic: kind cannot, of course, have 
been in use in India prerions to the Jloslirn conquest. 

1 wish, therefore, t11 reproduce here nnly the coucludi~lg twelve names of the genealogy, ending 
lvith Raj:~ Shamsher Singh, the present ruler of the State, who is mentioned in Dr .  Franclie's account 
alld portrayed in Plate IT, b. I cannot, of course, vouchsafe the accuracy of the dates assigned to  each 
Raja, but it is noteworthy that K&ri Singh, who is said to have reigned from A.D. 1639 to 1696, is 
the same r h o  concluded in A.D. 1650 the treaty with Tibet of which Dr. Franclie procured col,ies iu the 
caurse of his tour (see  bore p. 24). I give in each case the names bot,h aocording to the spelling of the 
list eupplied to me and in their c o ~ ~ e c t  form. 

. . . . .  Hari S i i~gh 
. . .  Chhatar [Chhattar) Singh 

Bhwp (BhGp) Sihgh . . 
Balyan (Kalyig) Singh . . 
Eehnri (BShari fmm 8kr. K6Lari) Singh 
Bije (from Skr. Fijaya) Singh . . 
Ode (Ude £tom Skr. Udaya) Singh . 
Ran1 (Ram) Singh . , . . 

. . .  Rwdhar (Rudar) Siilgh 
Oogar (L'gar) Singh . . . .  
Nahindar (Xalrinbr or Mah6ndar) Sihgh 

. . . .  Shamsher Singh 

.-- - .- 

I Chanrba Slate Gazetteer, p. 84. 
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